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J-loN. PAUL Ii'. VOELKElt ...

. President
.. VicewPrcsident
. ..... Secretary

HoN. ]�UNA C. \VILSO!'{

Regular 1neeting of the Boartl, last Friday of each 1nonth.

S'l'A'l'E SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTIWCTION
I-loN. PAUL F. VoE.LKER

EXEClJ'l'IVE COUNCIL ()Ii' S'rA'l'E TEACHERS COLLEGES
JOHN )!,

MUNSON.

1Iichigan State Nonnal College

. .President

E. 0. \VAIUUNElt

Central State 'l'eachcrs College

,VEBSTER l-l. PEAHCE

Northern State 'l'eachers College

!l. B. WALDO

\Yestern State 'l'eachers College

Hegnlar 1neetings: Inst Fridny of October, Nove1nber, Dece1nber,
Jnnnary, February, April and 11ay.

Faculty
ADJIUNISTRA'l'IVE OFFICERS
JoHN l\J. l\lU;\'SON, Ph. B., 1\1.Ed..

..PRESIDENT

. ...DEAN OF ADMINISTlUTION
CHARL ES LEROY ANSPACH.. . .. ..
A.ll., A.M., Ashland College; A.M., Ph.D., Michigan
Cr.E�{J,;;\'S P. STEI�!f,g, ..

. l{EGISTRAH.

A.B., :rilichigan Stato Nonnnl College

LYUIA I. .To:\'ES . . . . .

. . l)EAN OF ,vo:MEN

Ph.B., Cornell; A.l\L, Coluinbia; I-Iarvard, Chicago, Oxford

JA!>!ES fl!. Dno,vN ................... .
B.S., Colgate; llar\'ard, l\!ichigau

. DEAN OF MEN

PIWFESSOUS ANI> HEADS OF DEPAR'flliENTS
L. D'Ooo1;;.
.LATIN
A.B., .A.l\1., 1\lichigan; Ph.I)., Bonn; Ainerican School of
Archaeology at Horne n1H1 Athens

B�NJA1IIN

tEL:M£lt .A.. LYMAN .

.l\lATI-IE"MA'I'ICS

' an
A.B., l\1iehigan; LL.D., Berea College; l\1ichig

?\!ARK JEFFEltSON

A.B., Boston University; A.H., A.l\I., Ilarvard

f{IClIAitD 0LYDIS: F'ORD

. . .. GEOGRAPHY

.1\lOUERN LANGUAGES

Ph.B., Ph.l\L, Albion; Ph.l)., l\1unich; Litt. D., Albion; �"'reiM
burg; l\lunich; Ge1H�va; Pttris; London; �fontpelier

.T. STUART LA'l'IIERS.
A..B.1 A.l\I.1 l\iichigan; :l\1icbigan

. ..SPEECH

F1n:nEH.ICK .AL8XANDE."'H..
.1tfus1c
A.B., Michigan; Michigan; Director of Conservatory of Music
CARL E. PHAY.
.HISTORY
B.L., Olivet; A.l\I., \Visconsin; llarvard, \Yisconsin
Fiu-:nEJUCK

n..

GoR'fON.

ll.S., A.111, Michigan; Ph.D., Berlin

*Deceased

. . PHYSICS

NORMAL COLLEGE YEAR IlOOK
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Ci lE M 1S"fln:

BEifi' \V. PEE'l'.

B.S., l\lichigan State College; l\f.S., l\lichigan; �\ 1 icl1ig:tn;
Columbia

BERTHA Goons10N
Awr
A.B., l\1ichigan s_tate No�·1nal Coll.eg<:; J)etr�Jit Art School·
I -Iaryard; Coluinlna; stud1_0 ,vork, Pans, Florence_; :-;tudent 0f
\Villi:un Chase, H.andall l)avy, George \Villia111 Browne alltl
John Carlson
Pn11,osor•ny
llOHACE Z. \VILBEH...
. I�nucA'r10N,
_
·)�..B., l\lichigan State Norina! College; A.B.,
A
. .i\L, l\lichig:rn;
l\lichigan
Director of Extension g(}ucatiou; Director of Sunuue1: Ses.
sion
· · · · gDUCA'
CIIAH.LES l\1. ELJ,IO'l''l '.
l'lON
B.Pcl., A.B., l\lichigan Stnte NonnaI College; A.)I., Columbia
Head of Department of Special Education
...DIRECTOR OF lli;;ALTH Sr-:1n-·rct
GLENADINE C. SNo,v.
B.S., l(ala1nazoo College; M.D., l\lichigan
GERALD D. SANDEHS.
A.B., A.1\1., \VoITord College; Ph.I)., Cornell

. ENu1.1su

. PHYSICAL EDUCA'fION
.TOSEPII 11. l\!cOuLLOCH.
B.P.ID., Internntiounl Y. 1\I. C. A. College, SpringfieI<l, 1fassa.
chussets; B.S., l\1ichigan; ..A..l\L, Cohnnbia
. lNDUS'l'HIAL A1ns
GEORGE A. \VILLOUGIIBY.
B.S., E.lD., 1fichignn State College; .A.l\L, l\Iichigan; l\lichig an
... EDUCA'l'ION
CHARLES LEROY ..A.NSPACH.
A.B., A.M., Ashland College; A.M., Ph.D., Michignn
I-lead of Departinent of Education
. AG1ncur:rune
J. MIL'l'ON HovEI,.
i\...13., l\1ichigan State Norn1al College; B.S., Chicago; M.s.,
l\1ichigan; Cornell; l\1ichigan
Head of Department of Natural Science
]GSTJ;;LLE BAUCH.
B.S., .:\...1\1., Colu1nbiu

.1-fOME; ECONOMICS

. EDUCA'l'lON
1-IARVEY LJ;;ONAHU 'runNElt.
.:\...l\L, Ph.I)., Peabody; Director of Laboratory Schools

-. HENRY 0. l..10'1"1'.

PROI<'J<�SSORS

. lcDUCA'l'ION, lc1'1IICS .
M.Ed., (Hon.), Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Colum,
biu; l\iichigun; Columbia

:·1..
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FACULTY

. PIIYSIOLOGY
JESSIE PIIE.L�S
B.S., J\1.:-S., 1\lichignn; l\liehigan; Chicago; 11.larburg
.ENGLISII
ABIG AIL PE.·\l:CE . ...
B.Pd., l\hclngan State Nonnnl College; Ph.B., A.l\f., l\liehigan
M-\Rl B. PUTXA:\I. . . . . . .

. . POLITICAL SCIENCE, ECONO)iICS

· · Ph.B., 1\liehignn; Ph.l\1.. Chicago; 1\1.!Dd. (I-Ion.) l\1iehignn
State Nonnal College; Chicago; 1\lichigau; l-Iaryard

FJtEDEHICK 13. l\·�.cl{:I\Y .. ; ..." . .. .. . .
A.B., A.M., Sc.lJ., M1d11gan; Han-ard

. SPE:ECII

..J)OTANY
·;\IAitY ...\. GonnAHD ..
B.S., l\Iichigan; 1\1.S., Chicngo; Cold Spring Harbor Biological
School; \Visconsin; l\liehigan
.ENGLISH
··\L?IL\ HLOU:'\T. .... .. ...
B.S., A.B., Wheaton College; Ph.D., Cornell; Cornell; Rad
cli!Te; the l{ritish l\1useu1n (London); La Bibliotbcque Nn�
tionnle (Paris)
J�. ESTELLE l)O\\'NING
.A.B., l\:liehignn; ...\.1\1., California

. ENGLISH

HEB'l'HA G. HUELL .
B.L., l\liehignu; A.l\I., l{adcliffe

. llIS'fORY

PAUL H. SA:.\[SON
. . PHYSICAL }ijIJUCATIO;';"
U.P.E., 2\1.P.E., Intc�rnat.ional Y. l\.L C. A. College, Springfield,
l\lassachusetts; Colu1nbia
JoB!'i' Ii'. J3ARN1IILL.
A.B., I{ansas; A.AI., Colnn1hia; Chicago

. .l\fATlIEMA'I'lCS.

.. l\f,\.Tilf'.:�fA'fICR
'1'11EODOHE LTNDQUIS1'
A.B., J..01n1Jnrd; A.l\I., Nor01western; Ph.TJ., Chicago
L. I-L\Nl{I!\SON
. ZOOLOGY
B.S., Michigan Stale Colleg<,; B.S., Cornell; Cornell

'l'II0:0.L\S

BLANCH!<; Ji"'. E·:-.n:l{Y
.A...B., A.l\1., \Vest Virginia; Chicago; Io,va

. l�NGLISII

.GEOGRAPITY
EI.LA 1\I. \VII.SON.
A.H., l\1iehigan State Nonnal College; A.l\1., 1\'Iichigan; Co�
hunbin; C:unbridge, gnglancl; Clark
.EDUCATION, PSYCHOLOGY
ORLAND 0. NORRIS
A.B., lllichigan State Normal College; A.M., Ph.D., Chicago;
I\lichigan; Coln111bin
SIMON l�. FAGERSTROM
A.B., Augustana; A.l\f., Chicago; Ph.D., l\lichigan

. H1STORY
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N OR:\IAL COLLEGE! YEAH BOOK

NOBLE LEE GARRISON
A.B., A.M., Missouri; Ph.D., Columbia.
tary Education

En ucATIO?\
l)ircc h)I· of El fmeii
-

. .H 1 s·r0Ry
PA UL E. I-IUBDELL
.A..B., Hiclnnond; A.M .. Wake Forest; A.llf., Oxford, Eng!:u,<1 ;
1\fichigan
LLOYJ) ,v. OLDS .
.PHYS I�AL. liJI>UCATJON
n ; MichA.B., llfichigan State Normal College; M.S., Miduga
igan
ELTON ,J, HYNEAHSON.
....�11 YSICAL EDUC'\'l'JO�
B.S., Michigan St ate Norinul Colleg e : };thool of 11Pdicine,
l\Iichigau
SocrotO(:y
l\lEIIRAN I�. rrHO:MSON
A.B., A.I\L, ,vesleyan Univt�rsU-y ; B.D., Yale; Ph.D. , Har(! .
ford li'oundation; Coln1n1Jia ; Yale ; Californi a ; \Vesleyan Uni.
versify ; I--Iarvard
.....EDUCA1'IO�
A H'I'IIUR .ANSEL 1\fETCALF
A.H., l\1ichignn 8t:1te Norninl College; A.1\1., Ph.l)., l\liehig an
CH A RLES F1HEDEHICK l-lAHHOLD .
A.B., A.M., Ohio State ; Ph.D., Yale

.. . ...... EKGLJ su

ASSOCIATE PIWFESSORS
. ...l\L\TllEMA'11 C S
JANE L. l\L\TTESON .
A.H., l\Iichigan State Nonna! College ; A.AL, Cornell ; Aiich
igan
AnA A. NoR'l'ON.
Ph.13., Ph.1\1., Albion; l\1ichigan

.... l\'L\'l'Il E�L\TJCS

.....l\IonEHN LANGUAGI-:S
,JOHANNA ..:\LPEIC\fANN SABOURIN
A.B., Michigan State Normal College; A.M., Columbia ; stu
....,
dent, .Alliance Ji rancaise, Pnris; Berlin
........ .....ART
LIDA CL.ARK
Chicago Art Institute; Art .Acadeiny, Le Grande Chan1nicrc,
Paris ; .A.B., l\Iiehigan State Nonna! College : student of F'rcer,
Dul\iond, Church, Carleson, I-Ia,Ythorne, Courtois�Prcnez
. . ... l\!USIC
CLYDE ]�. li'OSTER
Graduate l-Iolt: School of !i-Insic nnd Ainerican Institute of
Nor1nal 1\iethods, Boston ; pupil _of ?1-iarie 1--Iofer, Chicago, aud
Nelson Bu rritt, Ne,v York
ESTABROOK RANKIN
A.B., California; A.M., Columbia

. . . . . ENGT..I Sif

---------

1,.,,

FACULTY

. . LATIN
'i .\itA ,J,\ :'\F:T .:\LLI SO). . .
c . . ;\. .B. , 7'Iichiga11 ; A.�l., Colnn_1bia : California ; 1\lichiga n :
A mPr k:111 School of Cln�sical S t udies., Athens ; atlilinted fel
lO\\', _..\ 1nl'r ic:111 Acade111y in Ho1ne

.......·
lDNGLISII
F 1.ISs\ BET ll ('ARE�Y
, A. B ., ;\. � 1 ., ;\linnesota ; Chict1go ; Cc,rne1 1 ; I(iug' s College, Lon-

11on

lIF:i'\ BY A. T.·\l'E
•- .
; Coluu1hin.
A.B. , :\.�!.. ill1ch1g;u1
:,;olida tetl Schoo l

. . . . . . RURAL EDUCATION
l) rincipal, Lineoln Con-

. ..<\.RT
J 1 1-;LE:'\ FIXC II S \\·£'rE . _ . . . . . .
G i·adn arl', Art l usrit11te of Chicago ; Broad1noor A r t Acade1uy ;
::,i ndt·n t , Cun11uing School of .A.rt ; pupil of Hobert Heid, John
c,1rt:--on, Charles 11awt horne aIHl lleu1·.r )IcCnrter

. . . . ART
}<;1.11\'0 R ;\l. S'l'HAFEI{ . . . . .
r
Stude nt, Cincinnati A r t Acade1n.r ; ?\e\v Yo1'}.: :!\ ationa l
Ae:1tle1ny ; B.S., Colluuhia ; student, Andren L ' I-lote, Paris ;
Hans I-l off111nn, l\l1111iell ; Ernest 'l'hnrn, G loneester, �fass.

. EDUCA'l'lON
ELLA 11. S�llT II
A.B .. 2\lichii.;an : A.l\l., Colutnbin ; Stanford ; California

HA!titY L. S�11 TlI
n.s .. )I.S., Ph.D., Michigan

. . . PIIYSICS

fLOBENCJ:; gCK EHT

. . .IiJNGLISH

P1rn 1tY 8. BHUXDAGE.
B.S., ;\l.� .• l'h.I)., 2\lit:higau

. CHEMISTRY

A.B., ?\'orth\Yl"�!'ern ; A.?\1., Chicago ; }fichigan

. . . . . . SPEECH
)L\lt!O:'\ F'RA:'\ KLJI\' STO\\'E
A.H., A.:\f ., l\licldga u ; Central School of S peceh an<l l)ra1nn.
Lo11<1ou : A1nerieall ..\(·:ule111y of l)ra1nn t ic Art, P..'C\\' York City
. l�DUCA'l'ION, PSYCIIOLOGY
i<'RA !\" K 'Yl l JTJ-:lIOUSE.
A.B., Ohio \Vesle)':1 11 ; .A.l'i l., Cohnnbia ; l\lichigan. I)irector of
He:-:t�,'i n:h.
. . SPECIAL EDUCATION
BESSJE l.i. \VHlTAKEH .
A.B., Stetson ; A.M., )\orth Carolina ; l'e1n1sylva nia ; Chicago ;
Coln1nhia

. . !\lusrc
CARL L1:-. 1JEG1U�x
Pupil of Gustaf l-loln1quist, Albert Borroff, Theodore I--Iarrison,
Dr. Arthur l\.lees antl IlerlJert \Vitherspoon
HUTH L. B<HJGlI:XEH . .
. . . . PII YSICAL EDUCATION
B.S., l\lichigan State ?\orn1al College ; Al.S., 1\1iehiga n ; l\.'lichi
gnn

H

NOit:\lAL COLLEGE Yl�AR BOOK

1\1. ES THER BALLE\\'.
· . ENntrsn
A.ll., IlliHois ,vesleyan; A.M., Illi11ois ; Ha<lcliITe; Harvarct :
Colun1bia; Chicago
.INDUSTRIAL A1rrs

MARY E. HATTON.
B.S., A.M., Columbia
...:\NNA ,VINIFRED f'IELD .
Ph.B., A. .. l\I., Grinnell; Toronto; Chicago

H I STORY

.I-Io�n� EcoNo1ucs
,J..ANE'l' 1\fYEUS
B.S., Chicago; A..l\f., Colu1nbia; Cohunbia; George \Vashing ton
University
l\lARGARE'l' l�. HAFFINGTON.
B.S., M.S., Kansas State College
- 1� ECONO:O.Ucs
.110�1
CLARA I�ELLY
B.S., Illinois \Vo111an's College; A.1\1., Chicago; Coluinbia
DONNAR>:L M. KBYS.
B.S., \Yisconsin; Thf.S., l\Iichigan

. ... . PHYSICAL gOUCA'l'ION

.... . . .. . . Sl'EF..CII
:E'LOY LOUISA Eosox
Graduate, l\linneapolis School of Dra1nat:ic Art and North
,vestern; .A.i\l.1 Cohunbia; \Visconsin; I\lichigan
PAUL .J. l\iISNER
· · · · · · . JDDUCATION
A.H., l\-Iichigan State Nonnal College ; .A..1\1., l\Iichigan; h1ichi�
gan. Principal, Hoosevelt Sehool
GRACE 1\1. SKINNER.
l{.S., A
. .l\I., Coluinbia; Yale

l\fARION ,v. l\fAGOON .
A.B., Syracuse; A.M., Ph.D., lllichii;:m

· . gDUCA'l'ION
.lDNGI.ISH

. .l\lA'l'Il lGMA'l'ICS
CARL 1\1. EIUKSON
A.H., l\fichigan State Norinal College; A.l\1., Ph.1 )., l\Iichigan
,Jr.;NNINGS H. l1ICKMAN
· . . . . . .ZOOLOGY
.A.B., Salen1; A.1\1., Ph.I)., l\lichigan; Ohio; I ndiana; Cornell;
Coltunbia

ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
,JENNIE BELLE 1\lOHRISON
.lNDUS'l'HIAL Ants
B.S., 1\Iichigan State Norn1al College; Colun1bia; .Acade1ny of
J.;,ine .Arts, Chicago
IRENE 0. CLARK.
, . . .. . PHYSICAL l�DUCA'l'ION
B.S., l\1ichigan State Norinal College; .A.l\L, l\licbignn
. , . . . . ..l�NGLISH
GRACE COOPER
A.B., Michign n State Nonnal College; .1.\..1\1., l\-.1h:higan; l\1ichignn; California

- ,_-

FAClJL'l'Y
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NATURAL SCIENCE
HJ·:LE:'\ Dor.:>.L\� . . . . .
,\ B., \VashlJ11n1 College ; ..\..::\!., Colnn1bia ; Colorado ; Chicago ;
\,�isconsin ; Corn ell
. }�NG LISH
�,l,\UHE. 1-f:\GLE . . . .
· - A.l\I. , f\Iichiga n ; Hesearch ,vork, British l\luseu1n, London ;
!Uchignn
. .AGHICULTUHf;
CLA RtNCE l\1. LOESl�LL . .
H.S., l\Iichignn State College ; l\1.S...\.., Cornel l ; Rutgers ; l\fichi
gnn State College
. IGNGLISU
l{li1'll A . BAR:KES . . ,
A.B., 1Iiehigau Sta tc �onnal College; Californin ; \Yestern
Rcserye ; .A.Of., l\Iichignn ; Johns llopkins
I{. \\'J LLAltll HENINGEH
A.B., .A.i\L, l\Iichigan ; l\lic:higan

. ENGLISll

l-I A1t1tY 'l'. \Voon
A.B., Illinois ; A.l\1., \Visconsin ; Io,va ; l\lichigan

. SPI�CII

. . GEOGRAPHY
.MAIWARE'l' J�. SILL.
A.B., Miehigau St ate l\ormal College ; A.111., Columbi a ; Clark
. . . . LATIN
L. LUCR}.;'l'IA CASE.
A.B., fllichigan Stat"e �or1nal College ; .A .l\i., l\licbigan ; .A.1nerican Acnde1uy, Ho1ne ; l\Iichignn
AL\R'l'IIA BES'r
A.B., i\LS., 1\-Iiehignn ; California
\VJLLIA�[ F. \VII.COX
A.B., A.l\i., l\lichigan

. . N'ATUHAL SCIENCE
. . . . . . . PHYSICS

. l\10DEHN LANGUAGES
l)oYNE \VOLFI;:
A.H., Indiana ; A.l\1., 1\-Iichigan ; student in Curso de Ver:1110
Para Exlrnnjcros, 1\Iadrid, Spnin, and University of Grenoble.
France
. CIIE].1IS'l'RY
GERALD OSBORN
.A.13., i\lichigan State Nonnal Collei:e ; l\1.S., l\lichigan
LILLIAN .A. .A.. SBHY
. . l\iUSIC
B.Mus. (Hon. ) , Aclrian College Conservatory ; B.S., A.M., Co
luxnbin
l<'R.Al'\"CIS ID. Lonn .
. . . EDUCATION
A.B., Michigan State Normal College ; A.M., Chicago ; Michi
gan
JOHN A. SELLE.RS . . .
A.B., Manchester College ; A. 111., Ph.D., Illinois

. CHEMISTRY

1G

NOR).1AL COLLEGJ;; YEAH. HOOK

.. . .llA :'.\' ll\\'Ri'l'I NG ,
l\lYRA 0. liERBICK
.A.B., .i\lichigan State Nonnal CollPge; A.:\J., l\liehigan
. Mu s 'i'
J)OHO'l'IIY .JAMES
Graduate, Chicago :\lusieal College�; i\1.l\L, A1neric:u1 Colll:iC:rYatory of l\lnsi<:
. · �)lIYS lCAL EllU CA'I'IO�
J)E:L�[AH. l. ALL1L\::,;
B.S., l\lh:higau St":1te �onual College; ).1.:S., l\liehigau
EnGAH. \VIGGINS \V AlJG lI .
_· · ....POLITICAL Sc1i,::,; c1:
A.H., A.l\l., l\lississippi; Colu111bia : George \V:u:;hii1gi o11 Uni
yersit y
I NSTIWC'l'OHS
..SPECI Ai. EBUCNnox
GERTRUDE l\I. 1;,1.IN'l'.
B.S., ])et roit: 'l'eacher� CollPge; A.l\1., Coltuuhia
Om.o 111. GJLL.
· · · · AR1·
Gradual.(\ l\1icliigan State .Nonnal College; \Vicker Sthoo} of
Fine Art::;, l)etroit
ANNA 1\1. BUNGER.
Life Ccirt ili<:at e, Ohio· nniyersity

.... . . SPECIAL E UUCA'l'10N

. . SPECIAL En ucA'rt o�
lDLsu;: 1\lusoLF
B.S., l\Jiehiga11 State Nor1nal Collegl'.; A.1\1., Coln1nbia
GltACE ,v. l\1IN K
B.S., A.ill., Columbia

. . . . ..E AHLY ELEMENTA HY El>UCA'1'10N

llARRY 0CKEIL\1AN
· · .. . .....PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'ION
H.S., l\licllignu State .Nor1nal College; l\1.8., 1\l i('llig-nn
.PHYSICAL Enuc.·\'l'!ON
l,URENE 1\L l'ROUSE
B.S., l\fichigan State l\orn1al College; .A.1\l., l\liehignn; 1\Iithi
gan
. · ENGLISH
GRACE I-I. .AI'l'CIIISON.
A.H., lO\\'a State 'l'eaehers College; A.1\1., Colun1bia; l\licl1igau
LETIIE: l\IcLAIN Or.ns .
SPECIAL EDUCATION
GradnHte, Grand l{npids E i. IHlergart:c�n 'rrni11i11g School; stu
dent, l\Iichignu State ::\'onnal Collegt.�; 'l'ea<:liers College, Colu1nbia
.PH YSIO'l'IIERAPJ ST
HEP.NICE HING :\! AN'
Grnduate, Sy(h;yeuska Gy1n1nt stic Institnt"e, Lund, Sw<�den;
B.P.ID., A.1neri('an College of Physical Edueatio11, Chietigo;
flar\·ard 1\iedical School; llliehignn
l)oRO'l'HY BACil}.fAN
SPECIAL EDUCA'l'JON
Graduate, ?.1ichigan State l\T or1ual College; B.S., l\1ichignn
State Nor1nal College

FACULTY
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. . . l\!l.JSlC
S }< 'oSf.i ENKE)IPE!t .. . .
:\L\JUC
·
:\.H., :\lichigan. Inst:rnctor in \Yood \Vind I n:,;tnunpnts; Con
(lucio r (1f Colleg-e OrcliPst ra ; First Clarinet in l)eiroit S,.vn1pllony Orchest-ra
. .fifUSJC
F'�l!
� ! .Y :\lUTTEit ADA �i� ..
1u�iructor in Violin. St.n<1eut", 1JniYersity of :\lichigan School
of l\fn.;.;ie; Busch Collservatory, Chicago; A1nerican Conserva
i"fll'.\', Chicago. Pupil of Otakt�r Se,· eik :11H.l Jacques Gordon,
C(il!t:el't llll�i:--tvr of Chicago Orehe:--t ra

.i.\Ius1c
1 ). CHES'l' l·�B. HYAN
J u�irnctnr in Baud Instnunt•nt:-.; Hand l\In:-;t t-r; A.B., l\li<:hig:tll Si :tte 1'onnal Ct11lf'gci
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
(;EJt'l'!tU!I E Ji:l' l'LER
B.:::i., l\liehigan 8 t a t c ?\orn1al College; l\I.S., I\lichignn
PnYSJCAL EuUCATJON
:\ lJt; U STA 1 J..\IUUS
B.S., 1\lichiga11 State I\'onnal College ; 1\1.S., 11ithigan
. ..SPECIAL EuucA ' l' l ON
Gi-:irntUl lE HosE H
B.S., l)et roit TeaL"hcrs College ; A.)!., Coln111Lia
E. GIL\1"l'AX ·
·:\IYHAB.S., l\lichigan Si:.tt"e Nor1n:1l College

· .l\lOSIC

}!J.\- C. BROWN
A.B., 1Iichiga11 f.;tat.l! 1\'onnal Col!Pge
Eu· ;,\:\Olt BOWE:\
H.S., l\lidiigan State ·:-.:onnnl Col legt!

GEOGRAPHY
.l' llY�ICAL EllUCATlON"

FACUIJl'Y OF LABOIUTORY SCHOOLS
HA1t\"1·:Y LEONARD Tun:-. Eit
:\..:\!., Pli .1)., Peabody

l)IREC'l' O R

Faculty of Roosm•ell School
P,\l!L J. l\1IS !\'Elt
.· PH1 NC1PAL
A. . B., 11iehig:.tn S t a re l\'or1nal College ; :\.�I., l\licllig:iu; l\lichi
gan
.ASSIS'l ' A N'l' PRINCIPAL
\'INDRA BEAL
B.8., A.1\1., Coln1nbia ; Univer:-;ils of London, }J11gland; ?ilichi�
gan
ADELLA IL .J ACK80N
. SF.CONO GHADF.
Gradnat:e, l\1icliig:1n St ate Nonnnl College ; Chieago ; Cla rk ;
E1nerson Sehool of Philosophy, ]Jost:on ; \Yisconsi11 ; l\1.Ed.
(Hon.), l\liehigau State Nonnal College
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* BERTHA GOODISON .
· · .Awr
A.B., l\Iiehigau Stnte Noru1nl College; De t roi t Ar t Scb
ooJ · .
1
IJnrvnrd; Colu1nbia; stndio work, Paris, l Iorcnl'.e; st tHleut of
SVillian1 Chase, .lohn c,1rlso11, l{au(lall Davey, aud George
Ehner Bro,vne
"'

EiIH'J'H J'.J. ADA11S
_ _ · . ·_ . .. · · l�INDEHGAHTEN
,_
Gradnai'e, l\lidl igan 81 :Ht� i\onnal College; N1 :1t1onal l(intler.
garlen College, Chiengo; Lne:ii: ':Yhecloek's . I(in<lergarten
School, Boston; �1.Ed. (1-] on.), l\I1el11gall State Nonna} College
. . l\1A ' l'llE�lA '11CS
JANE L. l\L\'f'1'E.:::iON
A.B., l\lichigan SJ-:1t.e Nonna! College; A.M., Cornell ; lllichigan
'-"11ARY l�. llATTON.

B.S., A .M., Colum!Jia

. ...... . INDUSTRIAL AND li'INJ� Awrs

.. .rr1nnn G RADE
Et1zAnE:·rn C. l\icC1uc1-,: i,:TT
Graduate, l\1iehigan St:nte Nonnal College ; l(raus�Bocltz
I(indergartcn 'l'raiuing School; Ahna; Ne,v York Universi ty;
Harv,1rd
. . ...ENGLISH
SUS.AN ,v. S' I' INSON.
lt S., .A.l\f., Colnn1bia; Chicago; Can1brit1ge, Englnnd
lTILEAN°OR l\IESTON
B.S., A.M., Columbia
c. GEH.'l'RUDE PHELPS
B.S., A.M., Columbia

. ..FOUR'l'll GRADf:

.. . Pu YSICAL EuucATION
Cur,oi;; l\L i:ronn.
B.S., l\1icbigan Stnte Norntal College; A.l\I., l\lichigan
*JENNIE BELLE l\fORJUSON.
. INDUS'l'IUAL AnTs
B.S., l\lichigan State Normal College; Cohnubia; Acade1ny of
li'ine A.rts, Chicago
... ScIIOOL NURSB
CAROLINA A. Suri;:.
A.B., l\fichignn ; H.N., Battle Creek Sn uitaritun llospital;
l\lichigan
. .....AnT
*I·IELEN FINCH s,vE'rE
Graduate, Art Institute of Chicago; Broacl1noor . A rt Acadeiny;
Cununing School of .A.rt; pupil of Hobert Heid, John Carlson,
Cllurles I�Ia,vthorne and llenry l\1cCarter

..___... l\Iusic
,i,LILLIAN .A. ASHBY.
B.Mus. (Hon.), Adrian College Conservatory ; B.S., A.J\l., Co·
lumbia
-* .A.1so a teacher on College 11'-aculty
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FLORE:\CE H. EDDY. Ph.13 ., Chicago; \Vooster College; Chic:1go
.\_!'\NETA ]i-fONHOE .. . . . . . .
· · · Jl.S., A.M., Columbia

...PIF'l'H GRADE
.. SrxTII GRADE

. .l{IOLOCICAL A N D GE!'-ERAL SCIENCE
LoV IS A. GoLCZYNSKI ...
.A.B., l\lichigan State Nonnal College ; 1\1.S., l\Iichignn; l\fichignn
.LATIN A:!'\"D ENGLISH
i,'1.0REN"CE U. REGAL
.A. .B., l\lichigan State Nonnal College; A.ill., !\iicbignn
:\fIJ.DRED CRA \\'l,'OHJJ
.A..B., rtlissouri; A.ill., Cohunbia

SocL\L Scn:.NcE

. PHYSICAL EDUCATION
AJrflIUR J). \VALKEll
B.S., I\Iithigan Stnte .N"onnnl College ; 2\lichigan
. .I-Io!\n;; EcoNO:MICS
JAN J;;' r l\iYERS
B.S., Chicago; A.l\I., Col11n1bia; Coltunbia; George \Vashington
University
LAWHENCE J)El30ER
A .13., I-lope College; A.M., Chicago

. SocIAL SCIENCE

LEON_i\ItD \V. l\fENZI
A.B., .AJ\1., Chicago; l\lichignn

.Son�NCE

ENGLISH
l\f. 'l'IIEL!lfA l\fcANDLESS..
B.S., l\1ichigan State Nonual Col1ege; A.l\I., i\Iichigan; l\lichi
gan
J;°' HENCII AND IiJNGLISH
SALLY .ANN l\L\lrrrNDALE
.A.D., College of R1nporia ; A.i\L, \\'iseonsin ; UniYersity of
Paris; California
]lfA'l"f LAPPINEN
Jl .S., Stout I nstitute

. . I NDUSTRIAL ARTS

LEfWY 1-l. SCHNELL
A.H., Albion; A.l\1., l\1ic:higau; Cohunhia

.....l\fA l' 'llE:MATICS

DUANE CIIA!\[BEHLAIN.
...INDUSTRIAL ARTS
B.S., i\fic:higan State Norinal College; l\lichigan
VERA o. NOR'l'H.
A.H., A.11!., Michigan

, ... COMMERCIAL SUBJECTS

CORA V. ,V ORTLEY .
Graduate, !\1ichigan St':ttc Nonnal College

..MUSIC

l\'OlD! Al. (.'OLU·:(;i.: YEA!t JHH)h:

li'acult:r of Lincoln Consolidated School
llEXHY · A. 'l'Al'E
A.H., A.l\L, :\ l i<:l1ig;an ; Colutubia

1'1:i"-t'H•,11.

. Sell 001. :'\"unsp
C,\l:OJ.I ?\:\ .:\. SGPI�
._·
A.B., i\ l ichig:1 11 ; H.X., Bai"tle Creek Sanita riun1 l lospita1 i
�Iiclligau

l lo .\n: l ·Jcox o11 1 cs
F.-uTn E. l-Ciunoo
A.H., l t")wa S t n t"e 'l\�:t<:lu�rs Colil'gc : Chi('ago
H UTII I. BI:O\\' l\'
A.H., G rinnell ; A.l\L, CoJtunhi a ; Chieag;o

}T. E. l,A l :\G
AGBIClJI.TUHJ·:, BIOU)(iY, A N H l N S'l'IU) .\IENTAJ. AltJ8IC
B.S., ?.liehig:1 n S t a t e CollL'.�l' ; A . i\I., 1\ l iellig:i n ; Columbia ;
;l l ic1lig:1u
l\1ATllE .\[ATrcs

H I C I L\HO }'. l\ l c l)Ai n .
A.�1., l\lichiga n ; 1\l iehigan

Ji'OU HT l ! GHA!JE
S:\lllE 'J\nr
A.B., Iowa State TPa<'11c•rs Collt>ge ; A.:\I., Colu1nlii:t

l\1A TllE .\lAT IC8
l\L\BEL g. 11.'unNE!t.
.A.B., Io,ra S t a t e 'l'eaehers College ; A . �I.. Col111nhin
1\I US!<;
l•�l . IZABETII \Y J i ITTI.ESEY
G· raduate, Ne\Y England ConscrYat:ory of 1'Insie ; 1\lusic De.
part:1ne11t, Ne,,, York t:uirersit-y
SOC I A L 8CIE .\'CE
ELIZABETH A. f{ USTEBE.R
.A.B., }lichigan State Nonnal Col lL•ge ; A.1\1., Coltuuhi:1 ; C11 Ji.
fornia ; Syraen�· e ; Colu1nlda
FINE AHTS A N H l N DUSTHL\L .:\!ITS
H AI.I'll J). BRUCE.
A.B., l 1Hliana ; A.1\1., Cohnn!Jia
FLOYD LEIB
A.B., 1\ lic:higau
1\ l ichigan

S t a i (�

�onn:il

Collq;e ;

.A.i\L.

8CIENCE
l\lich ig-n n ;

l<J..\l .\L\ I<'Elil.-:HSTJ.;I N"
. . . . F'H''l'J I GHAIJE
A.B., l'.1ichignn S t a te ?\onnal College ; .A.l\1., Colu1nbia
. . . SECOND GRADE
C I I R ISTl N E l\1. "\ VARD
B.S., A.1\L, Colu1nlii n ; Ke,v York 1Jnh·ersit'y
. . . . P H YSICAL EDUCATION
LA\V!U;;NCE J..J. ])U N N I N G
B.S., l\ licliigan State ;'\onnal College ; 1\l iehigan
.A.LICE .J. l{OSCOE .
. . . . . . . GER1fAN A N D ENGLISH
.A.B., l\lichigan State Norrnal College ; .A.:'11., C0Iu111bin

-
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GRACE \Y . l\1INK�
B.S .. A.M., Columbrn

. .. .FIRST GRADE.

STUDY l-J ALL
I{AY \V. J3I!'\ NS · · .
· .A. B., l\lichignn State Nonnal Co11ege; A.!\1., )Ii<:higan
\'E L)fA CumnER . . .... . .. .
n.S., A..1\1., Cohunhia; California

.FIRST G RADE

BERTHA A. IIL\ l ES
. A.H., \Yestern HeserYe; A .1\1., I\1icl1i�:tn

. SIXTH G RADE

guz,\BETI[ I\lILI.ER
Ph.B., Chicago; A.Al., Coln1nbia

FIRST GRADE

.PHYSICAL EDUCATION
;\ LICE .J. BEAL.. .
H.S., l\liehignn State Nonnal College ; 11.S., 1lh:higan
. 'I'IIIBD �\ND Ji'oURTII GRADE
J!JA K. BRINK ... . . .......
.A.l\l., l O\\':l ; California
. . ....'I'llIBD GRADE
(;!.,\ DYS E. l( JHSIIBAU�!
A.B.1 Central State Teachers Collt•ge; A.l\I., !\liehignn
CLARA G. STHATE)IEYE.B.
:\.1\I., Cohunbia; Cohnullia

.Fn.,,rn GRADE

MARY R. l\lAHTIN.
Ph.B., Chicago ; .A.1\1., Colu1nbia

.SECOND G RADE

J. fl. 'l'URNHlJLL
13.S., Michigan State Normal College
. . .J�NGLISH
LI<:LANU .JACOBS
A.H., l\Iielligall State NonnaI College; .A.l\1., l\'lichignn
..lN!HlS'l'HIAL ARTS
DUANE CIIAMBEHLAIN
B.S., 1\liehigan State Norn1nl College; !\1ichignu
11 . S. PFEIFFER .
Ph.B., Chieago; A.nL, I own; Coln1nbia
GU�NN HI.OlH: Il
.A.B., A.i\1., 11h:higa11

.SOCIAL ScIF.NCE
.ELE':'.1ENTARY SCIENCE

S1>ecial l�clucation
(Welch I-fall)
tCUARLES nL ELLIOTT
. . DIItEG'TOR
B.Pd., .A.H., 1\lichigan State Nonnal College; A.!\1., Coltunbia
*GEltTltUDE �f. FLIN1'.
.0HTIIOPEIHC CLASS
B.S., Detroit 'l'eachers College; Colnnibia
• Also a teacher on the College Faculty
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.....SPECTAL ROOM:
* GERTRUDE HOSE1t
13.S., Detroit T'Paebers College; A.�1., Cohunbia
..!<''RESH AIR ROOM
*ELSIE 11USOLF
B.S., l\Iichignu State ?\onnal College; A.1\1., Colntnhia
· ·. SPECIAL H. 001-1
*LETHE l\IcLAIN Or.us.
Grnduat.e, G ra1Hl Hapi ds I(inderga rten 'rrn iuiug S<.:hool ; stu .
dent, l\Iichigan Stat·e Nonnal College; 'l'eachers Coll(•ge, Co.
lu1nbia
* l)ORO'l'IIY BACII:MAN.
..... SPECIAL H�it
Graduate, Michigan Slate l\cmnal College; B.S., Michigan
State Nonnnl College
. .PII YSHYl'lIJ�RAPIST
*13ERNICF.: l{I:XG).fAN
Grndnnte, Sy(ls,· cnska Gyn1nast'ic Inst-if'nt-e, LutHl, Swetleu .
. .1n erie:1n College of Physical gducntion, Chicago ;
B.P.ID., A
I-Iar,·ard l\ledieal School; l\lichigan
Faculty of Alllliafod Cit.y Schools
E. H. CIIAPJSLrn
A.1\:1., l\Iichigan

. SUP1 '1' OF SCHOOLS, YPSILAN TI

EDITH I�. ADAMS
.....I{INDEBGARTEN, \Voonn.UFF Sonoo1.
Graduate, l\Iiehigan Stnte Norrnal College : NatioHal I{inder
gn rt:en College, Chicago; Lucy \Yheeloek's I{intlergarten '!'rain
ing School, Boston; 1\1.I�tl. (I-:Ion.), l\1ichigl111 State Normal
College
CYNTHIA H. UGGLES ..... . .. ...Fouirrn G1tAnE1 \VoonRUF1.� Scnoor.
13.S., A..1\1., Cohunbin; Jlichigun
FLOYD I,. SMITH .
.. . , ...SrxTn GnAIH�, \YoonnUFF Scnoor.
1\.B., l\1ichigan St'ate Nonnal College; l\Iicll ignn
llAZEL DAVIS .
.... . Tu IB!l GnADE, \VOODHUFF ScnooL
Ph.B., Chicago; A.l\I., Coluinhia
l\1ADELINE g. 1\1.AYBAtJER . ..... . .SECOND GHADI�, ,voonHUFF SCHOOL
Ph.B., Chicago; A.l\I., ColuinlJia
Faculty of Alllliated Hural Sd1ools
EARLY ELE?i.l l� NTARY GnAHES, J)ENTON SeIIOOJ.
l�LLA H. O'NEIL
.A.B., l\lichigan Stal'e NonnaI College; A.!\L, l\Iichigan
BRYAN !-l EISE.
. . . . .. PRINCIPAL, ])ENTON SCIIOOJ.
A.B.1 A.l\L, Ohio State; Colnrnhia; l\liehign n ·
*- Also a teacher on the College I?aculty

--
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.CAHPEN'l'EH. SCHOOL
...
N'I
· �V:\ A?\DREWS
H.S., l\lic:lligau S tate Nonna! College ; l\liclligan

\Vr!'ltFREO 1\1. LA?\'"' l'Z .. . . .
B.S., !i.lit'.higau Stnte Norinal College

... . . SPENCER Scnoor.

LIBIURY S'l'AFl•'
. . .. ..LlBRARL\.N
EI,SI E Y . .AN DHE\\'S
A.B., l\lithignn State Nonnnl College ; LiOrary School, I llinois,
A.l\I., l\1ichignn
...On. D ER.
GRACE J'i. llAUGIITON.
A.B., l\lichignn; Library School, \Vestern Hescrve; l\Iichigan
f,Ji':ZlE 'l'itAUILCOX
A.H., l\liehigan ; Library School, l\lichigan

.... CntCULA'fION

..PERI01HCAL, BINDING
Fn EnEJt!CK B. CLE\'Eltl NGA.
H.S., l\lichigan Stat(� °Nl)rn1nl College ; Librnr;v School, �lichi
gan; A.H., l\iichigan
... .CA1'.ALOGI.NG
MART lIA }{OSE.:;-.;''l'JU�TER
A.H., l\1ichignn State Nonnal College; Library School, Ne,v
York Pnblic LilJrary; A.1\1., !i.lie;higan
\YA!'\"l>A CH.A \\'FOHi> BATES.
EL E)lENTAltY l)EPAH'l'.!llEN'l' LIBRARY
A.B., l\liehigau State NonnaI College; .A.l\1., l\1ichigan
. .H.E.FEREN CE
BEIU·; ICB l)AHLSTBO.M
A.B., l\lichigan State NonnaI Collt>ge; Library School, 1\1icbi
gnn
... .... . A
. SSISTAN 'r, CATALOGING
ELEANOR PlJTNEY
.A.B., 11ichigan State Norn.1t1l College; Library School, l\:lichi
gnn
..ASfHS'l'AN 'l', CrncULA'rION
ALBER'l' FEY
A.H., iiichigan State Nor1nal College; Library School, l\1ichi
gan
. ..A.SSIS' l'ANT, REFERENCE
JOSE:PIIINE DAISHER
A.H., 1\lichigan St:1te Nonntll College
.ASSISTANT, 0A'l'ALOGING
DOROTHEA HEYN OLDS
A.H., l\1ichignn State Nonnal College
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GIQ\'EHAL ADMINIS'l'IU'l'IVE OFFICES
Oflice of the Dean of Administration
· · · · · · · .. .Dean

CHARLES LE!tOY ANSPACH, .A.l'\I.1 Pli.D.

Oflice o f the Registrar
CJ.E:\iE.NS P. STE.l?t.ILE, A.H.
BESSIE \\'IUG i lT
GEl('l'HUDE LI<:'l'TE.lt

· · · .. . · · . Hegistra r
. .. . .. . . .. . . . ...Assistant Registrar
. . ... .Stenographer

General Ollice
. . . . . . .I-lend of Ofliee
. . . .. .Stenog rapher
. . ..li"'i uancial Clerk
. .....Stenog rapher
. .. . . . Stenog rapher
. . .. . . Stenog rapher
..Stenographe'l'
. . . .. . Stenogrnpher
. . . ... . ....Clerk
.. . ..... . . .. Clerk

AGNES �IORSE
J�Yt.ETJI TURNBULL
H ELEN l\!CCALLA
BLANCH \V ,\ LTEHS l{nr-:ss
11EI.EN .FULLMER
i\IAHGAHET Ji'HEDE.RICK
EDITH JOUN, B.S.
llASEL HOOT
LYIH.A BECH:E lt
ETHEL CHHISTY

Oflico of the Dean of Women
LYDIA I. .Tomes, A.M.
..Dean of \Vo1nen
. . .. . ... . Assist:nnt Deau of \Vo1nen
Ji"'ANN Jg g_ BEAL, A.1\f.
Ji'ANN!i;} CHE.EVER Bt.:Jt'l'ON, 111.Ed., ( Hon.).
Social .Assistant to the Denn of \Vomen
EVA 1..-JNJ)S.AY PAHKEH
. . . . ... . .Secretary

Oflice of the Dean of l\Ien
. .. . . .Denn of Men
. . ...... .Secretary

JAMES M. BHOWN, B.S...
LUCY DAVIS

Place1uent Bureau
1\lAUGARET E. \VISE
1\L\ ltJOHIE DOTY BASSETT
Lucy DAVIS

. ... . .. . . . . . . . l)irector of Place1nents
. .. Secretary
. . . . . .Stenographer

-
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Laboratory Schools

HAR\'EY LEONARD 'l'URNEB, Ph.I) . .
DELP IIJ:-; E VARNEY, B.S .

I)ireetor of Lnborntory Schools
. Secretary

. Kdcnsion Department
A . l\L
J!oBAC1' z.
.MrnIA�f O. BART ON, A.R . .
ER�IA \Y. :1\lEG GISO N
Gf;BA !.HIN E �rABElt

. . . . Director
. Asr-;istaut Director
. . . 11ookkeeper
Stenographer

\V JLBE R,

Roosevelt School
PAUL J. l\l!SNEH, A.M.
DELPH INE VARNEY, n . s .

. Principal
. . Secretary

DeiHl rt.1nents of llorne I�conon1ics a.11cl Special Ecluca.tion
}DTHEL J!�. 'fA YI.OR

. . . Secretary
Lincoln Consolidated School

H1,:NHY A. 'l'Al'f;" A.1\1.
HELEN NAUMIO:S

Principal
. Secretnry

Charles l\lcl{enny Hall
gIJ\\'IN STAHL, A.H.
LOIS I(. BO\\'EN

Manager
. . . . . . Assistant ?\tanager
Healt.h Cot.tage

GLENAlllNE C. S,;ow, B.S., l\LD.
l\fATILDA ,v. ltOI!lNSON
iIAYM[O: ,Vooo

. Director
. . . Head Nurse
. . . Assistant Nurse

?.
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THI� ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
( Incorporated l92G)
Olliccrs
CLARENCE ID. G l'l"l'r:Ns
President .
. ALEXAN DER l\lcDoN AJ.D
Vice President
. . . . I-IOHACF. Z. \VII.BER
Secretary .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CLEMENS P. STEL\{ J.E
':l.1reasurer .
. . E !H\'IN STAH L
IDxccutivc Secretary
Directors
. . . Tenn
ROBERT E. BAH-HEH, '!)2
. . . �'enn
ALEXANDER l\fcDoNALn, '08
. . . . . 'renn
IIon,\cE Z. \VrLBER, '02
l\fns. DESS.ALEE HYAN DUDLEY, '00 . .
. 'l'cnn
. . . . T'enn
CLAitENCE E. GITTENS, '01
. . Term
J. l\fILTON Hornn, 'OS
LESLIE A. BUTLER, '00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l'enn
. 'l\�nn
JOHN l\L l\1UNSON, '0�{
. . . . . . Tenn
CLEMENS P. STEIMLE, '02

rnxpires
Expires
Expires
l;Jxpircs
rnxpires
Expires

.June
,J une
.Tune
,T une
,Tune
June
J;;xpircs .Tune
J<Jxpires .T lll1"
rnxpires .June

1035
1035
1935
1036
193G
1936
1937
1937
1937

S'l'UDENT Arn CORPORA'l'ION
( Incorporated 1928)
Olliccrs and Direcfors
• T. M

. . . . . . . '.renn
President .
,TONES, ''ice Pres:ident . . . . . . �renn
. 'renn
F. R. GORTON. Sec'yJJ:reas.
. 'l\�rn1
J. s. LATIIEl{S
. 'Tern1
D. L. QUIRK, .Tn.
J-lOVER,

LYDIA I.

Expires .Tan nary 1937

Expires .January 1936

Expires .January 193U
liJxpires .Tannary 1938
Expires .January 1940

Standing Co1nmittees
The P re8ident is fl n1e111ber of each corninittee.
Iu each ease the nn1nc of the Chai nnan appears first.

,\ssE�fBLIEs-Ln thers, Alexander, Bro,vn, Eppler, Gorton, Jones.
· Ockt.!nnnn, Sanders, StO\\'e
llOAlW I:\' Co:-;THOL OF ..\TllLETICS-I-Iover, l)rnndage, Loesell, 11c
Culloch, Steimle, Willoughby
Co-oPERATI\'E I-Ious1Nc-Bnell, Benl ( Fannie ) , Goddard, Jones,
Phelps ( .Tessie ) , Steimle
.Alexander, Elliott,
AND
1SNHOLL.\1ENT- l-Iovcr,
1i'agerstro1n, Garrison, Goo(lison, I,ott", McCulloch, Metcalf,
Stehnle, 'l'urner, '\Y illoughby

CLASS IFICATION

cumucuLUM-Afunson, llo\'er, Bauch, Ford, Garrison, !\IcCulloch,
Pray, Sanders, Stcilnle, 'rnrncr
GRADUATIOJ\'-]T'ord, Elliott, Bauch, Fagerstro1n, Garrison, S teirnle,
Turner
HEALTH CorrAoE-l)r. Sno\v, Allnu1n, Jones, Phelps
Sainson

( .Tessie ) ,

HONORARY DEGREE}-,Tefferson, Andre\YS, Goodison, Gorton, Prny,
Snnders
IRnF.oULAR PnoGHA].1-\Vhitehouse, Beal ( Fannie ) , Brown, :ri:1atte
so11, Rankin, Sno,v
LtnRAHY-Prny, Alexander, Anllre,vs, Beal (Vinora ) , Edson, God�
dard, I-Ingle, Jefferson
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�1ichigan State Nor1nal College
LOCA'J'lON
;\lichig:111 SUde .Nonnnl ('ollr•gp is lo('ail\<l a t Ynsilnnt.i, i\ lichigau,
011 ihe 111:tin lilll' of t hl� ;\l ichignn C'.t>ntral H:1ilro:Hl, oYer \\'hich it
is n·:it lily acecssihle frou1 all point:-; on the Yarions cliYisions of
ih:it systl·n1 . J{n:,; li1ies pn:,;;s tli rongh the colle�e e:1n1 1)ns giYing
{·UJlllllllilk:1 t i(,11 l'Y('l'.\' lionr with l h,t roit, �\nn Arhor, Jackson, nnd
iu tenn t·diat(! poi n ! s. nud n1:1kP to1111t•et io11s \Yith i"11e Yarion� roa(lf;
t·utPrilll-! tho:--e eit.iP:,; . ..\l1nost t l i rl'e 1nillinn people. sixty per cent
of t,.l khigan ' s tot :il popnl:t t ion, J i ye \Yithin fifty 1niles of Ypsilant i .

H ISTORY
rl'h f• i\l idtigan S t a t t• ?\'on11al Colh•ge, ( origiually '!\lichignn State
;\ormn l St·hool) was ert>tl tt>d liy nn act. of the Legislatnre in the
spring- nf 184H, loe:1 l l�d in thP fall of t he :::.a1ne yenr n t: Ynsilanti
hr thl' S i n te Bon l'(l of Ed11eatio11, a1H1 in the fall of JSS2, the first
hii ildiu;.:· haYing J,l'l'll t·(Hllph.,h•tl. t lH• school ,,·as opcne(1. I t \\'HS
till' flr::.;t state nonnal :-:.ehool in 1lid1i .� :l11, the first \Yest of the
.\Jlt•gh nnies. an<l t lH� sixth i n t he 1 I u i t('d St ates.
'fhe Ll'gi:--l:l1 1n·1• th•li11ed the rn1rpof'.;e of t he school to be : ntl1e
iu struet ion of p<•r:--on::.:, hol11 1nal<! an<l i\•1nale, in the a r t of teach
nJ..:" aud in all the ,·:1rio11s lira nclH'S t l1at pert ain i o n good con1n1on
sd1ool pd 11ca t ion. Also to ;,dYc insi rtH'.t ion in the UH.)('.hanic a rts.
and iu thP n rt·s of hn:-:.b:1 111lry :11Hl agTh·ult.ural ehe1nistry ; in the
fn11f1nnwnt'.tl l:n,·s of t he 1J n i t etl Sta tes, and in ,Yhnt regards the
ri.�h ts :1 1111 d utiPs of cHizens."
'l'he pro,·isio11s reg-anliug :1grie11ltnral e<lneat'ion it sePn1s \\'ere
nl•Y('I' at"tc·n1pt"t•11. I nst-PtHl the .st;tt"e in J SGfi fonnde1l the ..Agri
enlt.ural 81'hO(>l n t L:111sing ant1 t h is iustitnt ion, operating under
the 8t:1te Hoard of EthtL'ation 1111til 18Gl , took oYer the funclions
at first. preserihetl for t lll' school at Ypsilanti. nnd has since been
t11Hh�r the eontTol of i he Sta t e l{oa r<l of :\gricnltnre.
\Yith tlll� gTo,,· t h ot' t he state t-l1t• puhlic school syste1n enla rged
in scopl! :11111 the fu11(·tio11s of the Nonnal School enlarged \Yith i t .
'J'h(i purpose o f t.11<-• insti t u t ion \Yas re·sl":1te(1, therefore, by the
Legi:,;\n i nre in 1 SSD : '''rhe pu rpose of the Norrnnl Sehool shall
he the instruct.ion of flt•rsons in the art: of teaching and in all the
y:1rions hrnnehes pt·rta ining to the pnhlic sehools of the state of
Miehignn."
The Le�islatnn) of J S.Di anthorized the State I3oan1 of Educa
tion to dr·sig-n:1te the sc·hool ( in the courses leading to l i fe certifi
('ates and tlc-grecs) n� :'! l ichignn State '.Nonnal College aud in 1899
made the latter its legal n a n1e.
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SCOPE OF INS'l'IWC'l'ION

An ex:1111 inat ion of the curricnla, details of which are giYen in
this ca t:tlog, \\'ill show I hn t: the (·OllL'g(� offers courses i n 1 n·eparu.
tion for a l l types of pnblie school Sl!l'Yice. I t giYes preparation
for sufH�rYisory nn<l adininistrnti\'C positions and for the t (!achin"
of the Yarious subjeets offered in the high school and elenientar;
·
school.
'l'he l\Iichigan State Norn1al Collc g-c has been designated by the
State Board of Ed11catio11 to be the one of the four rrea cher8
Colleges to prepan� t:{'HC!_iers of hon1e PCOH01nics in aeeordnn ce With
t:lll� proYisions of I lle Sn1ith-IInghcs act. I t is also the school
designated to g:iYe l )U ra1nonnt instrneLion i n th a t special e<lneat:ion
\Yhich Ueals \Yith certain types of handieappetl ehildren.

GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS
GROUNDS
The college is ,vell situa ted ou high gr<)IHHl o,·erlookiug tlw citv
of Ypsilanti and t.he Ilnron Valley. 'rhe col lcige cn1up11s has bee;1
(!xtcndetl fron1 OH� origi11al site of six acn•s to one hn11tlre<l seren
acres . .A s111all lake a nd a liea n t i fnl groYe 01' pi11e tre<•s 1nake i!
n ttracti,·c. Alninni field, con t a ining a running track, n football
field. a haseball field, and a 1 1 111111.H!l' of tennis con rh;, ::uld:5 nt.ilitr
·
t o the can1pns.
BUILD I N G S AND EQUIPMEN'l'

'J'he Adrninistraf.ion Building

'l'he achninistrntJye ofliees, the line a rt:-;, and industrial arts
depnrtn1ents a re locnt·ed in t-11is building. 'l'he laboratori(!S of
these departincnt:s are ,vell lighted a11d eqnipped, providing ade
quate studios and gallery space for exhibits.

Pierce Hall
'!'his huildi11g hParing t lH3 11.i nH� of John J). PiercP, li r:--t: Super
intendent of Pnblie Instructiou of t la� Stau� of i\1ichiga11, nceom.
n1odates the departn1ents of nneient la nguages, Pdueation, ext:eu
sion, geography, 111athe1natics, soeial sciencps a nd speeeh.
'l'he tlepffrlrncnt of a11oient lanr1uagcs has an excellent classical
library of GOO Yoln1nes.
�i1he educational laboratory has the typical ps.rchologicnl apva
rntus essen tial to lnborat"ory \York i n the tl(l\'ance(l eonrses. A
testing laborat ory, stocked ,Yith n "'ide range of 1nental and etlu·
eatio11al t<�sts, is proYided for pnrposes of institutional research.
'l'he ueogrnphical laboratory hns a la rge collection of books,
1nnps, pictures, nHH]els, n1eteorological inst nunents, projecting ap
paratus, and slides.
'l'he <lepart1n.ent of 1nathe11Ialics is e(g1ippcd \\'ith suryeying and
other instru1nents used i n practical \York.
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Pease Antlit.oriu1n
'l'hiS building 11nn1ed for F'rt>deriek I-I. Pea�e. head of the Con
scn·n t"ory of 2\lusie for ninny sear�. con t a ins t h e n1ai11 nnditorin1n
;eatin g t �,·o t hn1� :-;a11t1 personB an<l, abo, . � lie (_\� 11:-;er �·atory of
;\{USiC . '.l1H� stndlOS a n d e}ass r oolllS arp ClfHl l JJ)Cd \\' I t h l H l H� Organ,
i)innos, n1Hl other 1nusieal instT11n1ents.
Welch Hall
'l'his b11il(li11g 11a 1ne<l i n honor of Allonijah S. \Yelch, first presi
dent of UH� college, hons(•s i lle (lepa rt1nents of English, horne
eco no1nie:-., an<1 special e<lneaUon.
The ho1ne eco1101nies lahora toriC'S, ('quiripecl \Yi t h sto\'es, ranges,
rcfri�ernt o1·s, s<�,Ying 1nachines, <lisplay eases a111l tH:!C(�ssary eqniD
meJJt: for t he t ra i ning- of S1nit h-l-In;.dH'S teaehers, nnd, also, a lunch
rooin for the ::;;pecia l eduenl'ion dep.a rt 1nent., a re located in this
buildi ng.
Science Hall
In this h11iltling- space is 1 n·o,·hlPd for tlH� deparhnent5- of natural
sdcneC', ehetnistry, and 1 1h)·sies i11<:l11ding- the science lnhorntories.

The ar1ricullural la1Jorator,,1 eontains facilit ies for ,vork in soits,
fnnn ero 1 >s. a ntl l )la n t propagat"ion. 'l'he science gardens nncl
green house adjacent to thP seienee ln1ilcling eon ttl in 1nnch repre
scntati Ye :1grie11lt11rnl and botanical 1nntcrial for illnstrat.ing yari
ous inethocls of plant J)ropagai.ion and plant culture.

The astro110111.ical laboratory con�dsts of a n open-air observatory
on Science 1-Ia l l ; n.i;;ixtePn-foot \Varner and R,Ynsey tlon1c i n ,vhieh
is 1not111t ecl the lO-ineh I\Iellish equatorial telescope ; a roo1n for
the Branclis transit : t lle Nr•gns ehronoinett�r an<1 recording chrono
gTa l)h. A 1-inch Clark portable eqnatorial is used for outdoor
observation.

The bfol.o.r1ical laborat ori1:s contains collf!Ct:ions of speciiuens for
illnst rnth'e rn1rposl's ancl for syst:einai ic stnclr, snpplent(•ntr(l by
charts nnd n1oth:ls. Cou1pound 1niC'roscopc:,;, ndcrotornes, tanks and
aquaria, hinl collections n1Hl SC\'eral thousn11<l speeitnens of fish,
nn1phi hinns, n1Hl reptilc•s arc rn·oYide<l for stlHlent nsc. rrhe herb
aritnn has approxiinntel)· fonr t'housancl inonntctl plants fro1n
ntrions sect.ions of the U n itetl States and Cana<la. .A vivarium
conta ins living for1ns nse<l in the "·ork of the natural science
dcpnrt1nent. The zoological collect-ion ht1s been enriched by a val
uable skull series, the donation of the l a te Dr. John l\f. \Vatling,
\Vnshington, D. C.
The c1ie1nical lalJoraforics indutlc a prenn rntion roo1n, a labora
tory for ek•rnentnry ehe1nist ry, a l a boratory for atlYaneecl ehc111istry, n halnnee roo1n ant1 a c:on1lli11c'cl balance roo1n a n d librnry.
Proper che1nical .lahora t:ory eqnip1nent, such as : ,,·eights and hal-
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ances, drying OYt�ns. n n t-leetrie furnace :u11l apparatus for llet.er.
1ninat"ion of n10IP<·nlar wPight s, fu<>I t es t i ng and food nnaty sis, h;
f)l'O\' il1ed.
'rhe physical- laboral orie.� i11dnd(! gl) ner:11 1:ihoratories, an appa.
ratns n 1Hl shop roon1. n lnllorator,r for ad\'an('ed experi intmtaJ
,\'ork. :t l'O(Hll ft)l' \\'Ol'k \\' i t h h i .�h Y:lC\\:l a nd SJ)PCITa, a large
dyn:uno roon1. t.wp dnrk rootns for phohHlH_! t.ry :111tl photogrn phy ,' a
phot'ogTaph i e roon1, nnd a t ool roo111. App:tr:1 t 11s is proYi de<l to
illnstTate t h e sh11Hlartl experin1Pnts, \Yin•lP.ss h•h•.!.(r:tplly a11d t el(�.
Yision. :x-ray, t�lect"ro11ie 1lH':1surr•n1ent:--, l'lect rie:il re:-;011a11c:p , radi o
:1c1· i y i 1 y , high pol"r•11t i:1! PffPd s. d i ffr:1 d ion, pol:1ri:-:copie :1tHl spectro
seopit� \\'Ork. lantern projPct' ion, photog"rnph�·. i-l1eoretieal nncl in.
{lustria l phot:01netry, and gas (·a lori1netry.
The J)hJJsi(JfO[lir:al lubora tor;1 (·01 1 t n ins a zoological coll('(:J-ion, a
l i fe sizP 1nn n i k i n of Frl•neh n1a n11fact.nre, a rt·icnlated an<l nnarnc
nlal-<•<1 skPletous. 11HH1Pls, :-;pe(:ial preparat-ions, apparnl"11s, �harts
photographs, lant ern sl idc•s, and a con1plPh� seril':-: of 1nicroscopi;
n1011nts.
'l'he r1colo!!ical la boratory hns n goo(l ,vork i11g eolleet·ion of min
erals. roeks :1 11<1 fossils, 111:ips. (•harts, 111otl(�li:-, :l 8ter<•opl i<'Oll, pho.
tographs, and slides. ( The 1noraint•s of the Ilnron-grie iee lolH!
and t he series of henC'lJes of the nneieut glaeial lnkes are with in
easy reach of t'he coll(•�c.)
The Library Building
The 1no<lern language (h•pnrt nH•nt· n1H1 the l ibra ry a rc loe:1 te{l in
this bnilding.
The l ihrnry eonhtins S�.000 yoJnnH�S. 'rhere a re three rea1ling
roo111s \\'it'll a sent'ing- capnei t.y of fonr h11 1Hlre<l. open sht�lYes con .
taining 350 cntTPnt pPriodieals. nn<l fi\'c thoni:-and hooks as follows :
( 1 ) General d i ctionaries, c�·eloped ias, con1111(!ntaric•s, · at-Inses,
1nisccllaneons hooks of qnot-ntions, l ibrary 1H)lps nntl con1JH�1Hlia,
vca r·hooks n nd ahn:1nncs :
· ( 2 ) Bound fll<�s of g(�neral 1nngazincs. \VU-h Poole's index, the
Readc•r's G nide, a 11<1 01 hpr gc•ne>ra l indC'xes.
In addition to th<� 1naill l i brary there n re (\Yent:y-fonr (lepart1nentnl l ibraries on the c·a1np11s, Yar)·ing in size fron1 fifty t-o four
thousand voln1nes. · 'r\\'O \Yell-(�q uipped l ihrariPs i n t-l1e en1n1)ns
tra i ning dcparhnenL t lle Plen1ent:nry tra ining clepartinent l ibrary
and the high srhool l ihrnry, each contain abou t four t·housand
Yolnn1es.
For stnd(�llt:8 an(l t"t�richers of rural l'(l ueat-ion. then: is n l ihrarv
of seYer":1 1 thousand Yoln1ncs locatr(l i n the Lincoln Consol idate�l
School Bnil<ling.
rrhe l i hrnr.v st· nff n1ePt-s in t'(•rest·pfl stnclents one ho11r a \\'(�ek
during the ,vint"er h�rn1 for such pra<"t·ieal insiTnet'ion i n rPferenC(!
\\'Ork nnd i n the nse of hooks and l i braries ns 1nay he� part icularly
helpful to t he111 as teachers.
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'l'hb conr,...c is n prerequisite for all shH1ent s \\'ho qunlify as
library . . Fl!llo,Yin � one t er1n nf np11rent:ieeship,
assis i n nt:; 111 the _
st u den t assi:.;;t:u1ts are pa t(l 1()1' t hen· ,vork.

Hoo,1evelt, Lahoratory School
'l'hl� e:nn pus laboratory school eonsists of elt-nH'n i a ry and sec
on dnrr grades.

'J'he G�·n1nasi1uu Builcling

'liti s tiuillling honsc-s the <lcpn r t 1nents ot' ph_ysicnl education and
heal th educatio11, and cqnt n ins three gy1nnnsiu1ns ,Yi t h S\Yin11ning
pools. It is equipped h) proYillC for in<loor sports training nnd a
comple te intrann1ral progr:un. l<�h·e athletic fields a n d fifteen
te nub courts fnl'nish adeq 11ate facil it·ies for t h e training of physi
cal edncn tion .".- t ndent:.; and, also, fol' the recreat ional actiYHies
of nll st:n tlent":,;.

Heall h Cottage

'l'hc Cottage i::;.; op(:rated by the departinent of health edncn.t-ion.
It scr\' CS as the college hospital nntl observation ,yard.

Charles lllcl{enny Ha.II
This building, a gift fro1n t h e Ahunni .AssoL'iat:ion, is the student
union. '.l'hn stJeial nctiYii ies of the en1npus eenter in this hnilding.

Starkweather lfall
'l'hc I-Iall, a gift frotn l\lrs. l\Inry Sh1rk\\·eat her, is the ho1ne of
the Young ,vo1ncn's Christ-inn .A�soC'int ion. �l'he religious activi
t ic� of t he ca1npns ee11ter in t·lds hnilding.

Morrison Cot,1,age
:Morrison Co!Jagc. n gift fron1 l\Irs. l�flinn .T. ID. l\Iorrison, affords
an 01 iportnn i t �' for six: frl'sluncn wornen students to Jiye on the
coopern t i \'c plan Hndcr the snper\'ision o f a honsc d irector np
pointetl hy the college authorities.
The Practice House
The ho1nc econouiics depart1nent proYidcs ,·alnablc experience
in ho1ne 1nnnagenu•nt: nndl'r snp0r\'i�ion. Ilo1ne pc·onotnics �tn
dent:;;; li\'e in t he Practice !louse for one tenn.

Supple1nentary Buildings
The <:ity schools. t he Lincoln Consolidated School, the Denton
\'illage Sl'hool. t h e SpPneer rnrnl school, nnd the Carpenter rural
sl'hool, nflilin te(l \\' ith the college, furn ish ndeqnnte facilities for
teacher trainin�.
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STUDENT WELl''ARE
Adrninis(.rativu Ideals
The college looks ll}lon the edll('a t io11 of youth as a CO<Jpera nw:
ent erprise i11 whil'h st.1Hll'11ts n n d t:eaehers 1nnt11ally enga rre
l(nowledge c:1111101. IHJ _ pnss_ed on fr<? 1n _01� e to n u�>ther hut is rau�e 1:
so1nethiug t o lie a<·q1Hn'd lli rough 1nd1YHlnaJ effort. 'l'Jie bu si ness
of the t t•nt:.-her b t o s t i tnuJnu�. d i rect a n d co-operate with the
students in t heir indiYidnal e1Hh!a\·or to neqnire t h a t so1ne t.hin "
wh!eh wr� call ednea t ion, con::.;t•quen t l y t here sllonld be llJHh'rsta nl
ing- and eord ial l'Plations heh,·een t.L'athers a nd st.ndents.
''r he college also helieYl!S I.hat i n t heir social l ife st.ndc11ts should
he allowed l"he la rgl•st: pos:-:.ihlo · frr�edon1 aucl i n i t in tiYe, hnt tha t in
this Held ns in t h e fi('ld of s t u d ies t h erp sho11ld ht� co-operation
l>et\Yeen faculty au<l st11de11h;;. 'rhc college has found through
years of expcrie11ee thnt st11tle11t-i-- r0spond whole-heartedly to this
ideal of co-opernt ion.
The eollPge n lll horit i0s :i ppr(�cia I"(! the solicitude \vhich parents
feel \Yhl'n they se1Hl l hPi1· :,;ons nnd tlanghters away to school, and
!"hey also nppreci:i t e t ht� grcn t responsibility \Yhich a eollPge as
sn1nes in t h e care and tTa i11ing of the .r on11g 1nen und \Yon1cn who
cninc to i t.. No :suhjcet i:-; gh·en 1nor<�. serions consit1cration hy the
faculty <)f lh(� l\'onnal CollC>gc t han t h e physicnl and 1noral \\'Clfa re
of Hs st.ndent:s.

�'rcshman Days, SeJ)tember 2:J-25 , l !l:l5
Th.I(11nbers of ! h e inco111ing freslunan class are required to be
present <lnring the perio(1 kno,vn as Fresh1nan ])ays. .At this tillle
each freslunnn is gi\T en fl great deal of i nd ividnnl a ttention and
I.ht� best J)Ossible sta r t i n a eollege career. 'ralks on the enrricula
open to st:ndents aud on various phnses of college life arc given br
nd1ninistrative otlicers a n d other n1cn1Uers of the faculty. "Cn1npu$
Sisters" and ''F'ellowship G ronp of the i\-Ien's Onion" acquaint
st.u<lent:s \Yi i h college t ra d itions a n d offer a progra1n of social
netivities \\'hich preYent hon1e-sickness a n d cstnblish those friendh·
relations \Yhich a re ehn racterisl:ie of the College.

Dean of Women
'l'he I)ean of \Vo1nen a n d her nssistants tal\e a d i rect i nterest
i n nll 1nat:tcr:::; pert ain ing to i h e eollegc l i f(� of \\'Oinen students,
nnd in personal e1nerg-Pneies on \Yhieh they need friendly a<lvice.

Dean of Men
The nethT ities of the n1en stlHlent"s of this cninpns are guided
by the Denn of 1'.1en who ahv,1;vs takes a personal i nterest in
solYing their 111any prolJleu1s.

S'l'L' DE?"\ 'l' \\'ELF.ARE
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Health of Student.s
Th e I-!caltll SerYicc of t h e ClJllcge is nndcr the direction of the
Head of t he 1-Iealth Education l)cpart1nent and a staff of nssis�
ta nts.
,\.ll stutlc nt.s are giYcn a physir:al cxa1uinatio11 each year and
(t\' ice is giYell as to the vr.oper procedure to overron1e handicaps.
� follow-up systc1n l� ecps t.hc !1ealth Ser,·i<:e i n touch . ,vith �tu�
den ts n-ho HPed espee1nlly to lJn1ld up antl sategnard their physical
1>calt h.
students \Yho arc reported ill are visited i n their roon1s hy the
college nurses and \\·here the occasion dcn1:intls are 1nov(�d to
Health Cott.age, the College inflnnary, for spe(:inl care. 'I'here is
a small daily fee charged to students ,vho are in IIealth Cottage.
If the case is serious and. a special uursc is rcqnirc<l the student
bears the expense.
An eye clinic is held \\"Cekly at I-lcalth Cottage under the <lirec·
tion of a specialist. 'rhe clinic has proved a Yery great help to
many students.
llousing l{cgnlat.ions for \Vo1ncn
�l'he l)ean of \Von1en \\'ill be glad to ad.vise \\'On1cn students
either by letter or in person i n regard to roon1.s. _.\lthongh tlH�re
arc always roo1ns available o n registration day, i t i s an advantage
to engage roo1ns in advance, and. if possi!Jl(\ to inspect the111.
St.udcnt.s are required to live in ap1n·oved roorning houses.
Students 1nay not 1nove during the tern1 ,vithont p�nnission
fro1n the college :inthoritics. If a ,vo1nan student ,vishes to 1nove
n.t the end of the tenn, arrangc1ncnts n1nst he n1ade ,vith both the
Dean of \Vo1nen and the householder b,·ent�·-one dnys before the
end of the tenn. I-Inlf rent is paid dnring the \\·inter and the
spring vacation. 'l'his docs not hold for stndents \Yho are leaving
college.
,vo1nen students do not roo1n in houses \\'here there are 1uen
lodgers, either single or 1narricd.
,vonu�n students are expected to take care of their own roo1ns.
They are to provide their 0\\'11 to,,·els, bed linen and t\vo extra
pairs of blankcts1 or one co1nfort.able and a blanket. .All roo1ning
houses for \Yotncn are provided ,vith single Ucds.
Social Regulations
'l'hc social regulations ,vhich the ,von1en students are expected
to ohserve ,vill be found in the College Hegnlations for \Vo1nen
Students.
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Rooms
15 001ns n1:} y _ he .1 ! :Hl at ren � ona.l!le _r:1_tf's in the ho1nes of th
e
eitiiens of �· ps1lanu. Hoo1ns furn1sll<•tl for two n1ay he ren ted for
$2.00 to $3.00 a "'eek for eaeh person.
Son1e roo1ns arc rented \Yith the privi leges of light honsekc(�})in g
Cooking or en ting of n:1enls is n o t nllo,Yed exc·ept i n roo1ns equipped
for thnt purpose.
Board
'rhc Cafeteria in Chnrlcs l\fcl(c•_nny IIall ser,·cs college st:tHlen ts
I\Ieals 1nny be had, nlso. in clubs, restaurants nn<l lnneh room:::i:
near the can1p11s. Board varies fro1n $8,GO 11p\\·ards a \\'eek.
gstilnated 'rotnl gx_penses Per 'l'enn of 12 \Veeks
$,12.00 to $GO.oo
2'1.00 l o 3G.OO
G . 00 to 10.00
1 2 .00 to rn.oo
21 .50 to 31.Go

Board, t\velve \\'eeks
I{oorn
Lanndry
Books nnd stationery .
Hegistrntion nnd other fees

. $10,J.GO to $152.50

'rot.al

I�1nploy1ncnt, for l\len and \\101nen
E1nploy1nc�nt for sl:tHlcnt:s is han<lh!<l through the ollice of the
l)can of 'I\fen and of the l)can of ,von1(•n. St11dent:s interested in
earning 1noney \Yit"h \Vhich to pny i n p:1rt th<.� ir expenses will be
given n<lviee and detailed i n for1nation upon applicnt:ion. 8tnclents
are 11 rge(l n o t to co1ne to the College unless they ha \'<� n t the time
of entering enough 1no11ey for the expenses of the first tenn.

Loan U'unds
It is the policy of the !\fichigan State Nonnal Coll(•ge to assist
every capahle student \Ylio <1esires an edncn t ion. The varion� lonn
fund:-: are under the snperYision of tl1e Board of l)i reC'tors of the
Student .A.id Corporation. li'or fnrtlH�r infonnation refer to the
section in the last p:1rt of this cal"alog describing the fnnds.

Placen1ent llure.au
'l'he College 1nnintains a Plnce1ncnt Service ,vhich ain1s :
1. �ro enable school a n thori Ues i n scnrch of teachers to inake
appropriate selection an1ong the graduating (•lasses and allnnni of
the college.
2. 'ro assist students and ahunni to secure suitable posit.ions.
'.rhe Place1nent Bureau has coinplcte an<1 aecurate i n fonnation
concerning all persons registered ,vith it. It seeks to do fnll
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. �{:ice to ennc1idates nnd school nnthoriti('S alike. School nnthor

nrc inYit:ed to visit: Y 11,;;il nnt.i, SPe the students at \\'Ork, and
}:��s
1
�J ·c c.:clcctions of tcaehcrs after a personal intervie\V. All letter::.:

��· t1H1; iry ,vill receive careful attention.
1

Fees

l{cgnlar tcnn of 1\veh·c \Vee ks
Residents of ?\Iichignn Non-residents*
$20.00
$10.00
11.50
1 1.50

rniUon
O ther fees
1

21.50

Tota l

31.50

Sununcr tcnn of Six \Vceks
Ilesi<1cnts or l\fichigan Non-residents*
$ G.00
$10.00
G.00
6.00

Tuition
onier fpos

12.00

'fotnl

lG.00

LA'tE ENROLTA,IEN'r : By aetion of the SU1tc Bon rd of E(1nca
tion all shHlent.s \vho register ( pay fc('S) after the day of
<:lassific ation \\'ill he ehnrged an ndditional fee of $2.00.
RID li'lJND S :
week.

There ,vill he no refnnding of fees after the first

GRADUATION FEE,; :
Degree
Life Certificnte.
Five Year Certificate

. $3.00
. $3.00
.$3.00

• Hc,.;idencc i n ?i.lichignn for the purpose of rcgi,;trntion shall he deter
mined acconling: to t he Btnte eonst i t11t ion:ll pro\'ision i,!O\'el'l1ing the
rrshlenee of ('}ecton, (See Article l l l , 8ections 1 n n (l 2 ) , 1 ha t i8. n o one
:,;hall he dremed a rcsidi.•n! of �[icldgan for the rn11·pose of re.!:," istration
in tht> ?\nrmal College unle8s he hns r(·sidcd i n this s t a t e six months
next preCl'tlini:: the date of hii.; proposed enrolhnc·n t, and n o person shall
he de1�m<'d to ha\'e gnincd or lost a residence i n this sta t e while a student
in the Norm:11 Collrgt�.
'!'he J'('sidL·nce of minors shall follow t h a t of t h e le;..:nl guardlnn.
'l'he residence of wi\'cs ,.;hall follow that of the husband.
Per:::.ons of other eo11utrit·s who ha\'e t n l-; en out their first citizenship
pinwrs nntl who ha\·e ot herwise met t hl•:-e requirements for resi(lcnee,
shnl\ he rc.i:;artlP1l ns eli.l!ihle for re::istra t ion ns resident s of :\liehl:,:-1u1.
Ii shall he 1 h e duty of f'\'Cl'Y ,.;tu(lc,nt at rC'gis;trat ion. if t li1�re he ttny
possible question to hi!': rig-ht to legal residence in Miehigan under rules
stnkd aho\'e, to raise the question w ith the r(•gistrntion oflicer and ha\'e
such question pti.ssed upon nnd settled previous to registration.

·------
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ADMISSION 'f O l\UCHIGAN S'I'A'l'E NORlllAL COLLEGR
PLAN I
Adopted by the State Board of Education
December 2, 1934
( EITective Immediately)
Admission on Certificate
A. grntluntc of a fonr-.r ear high school, accredited by the Umi
versity of 1\Iiclligan, ,vill be ndn1it:t:ed to i\!ichignn State Nor m:ul
College, pro,·idcd he is reco1nn1ended by the Principal of the high
school, and that he 1neets conclitions indicated below·.
1.

Prescribed Preparatory Work

A 1n1111nn11n of fifteen units is required for adrnission. Amomg
these 1n11st be included certain 111ajor and ininor sequences froun
the five groups of subjects listed llelo\v, a 1najor sequence eom
sisting of three or 1nore units, a n1inor sequence consisting of t\wo
or bvo and one-half units.
A. 1nlnin1111n of four sequences n111st be presented, \Y}lich n1u:Bt
include a 1najor sequence fro1n Gronp .A. and n t least one other
1najor se<1uencc. Not 1nore than one of these reqnire(l sequences
,vill be accepted fron1 any one group except Group B. Sequences
111ay be presented fron1 t\vo languages.
A.

English. A 1najor sequence of three or n1ore units.

n.

Foreign Langnage G ronp.
A 1nnjor sequence consists of three or 1nore nnits of :a
single language, a 1ninor sequence consists of two or tw·,o
and one-half units of a single language. 'rhe foreign
languages acceptable for a sequence arc G reek, Latim,
French, Gernu1n, and Spanish.

C. l\Iathe111at.ics-Physics Gronp.
.A. n1inor sequence in this gronp 1nust inchulc 1 nnit 0>f
.Algebra ancl 1 unit of Geo1nctry. A 1najor sequence Its
formed by adding to this n1inor sequence one or 1nor1e
from the following :
Advanced Algebra 1h or 1 nnit, Rolid Geon1etry 112 uniit,
'rrigono111etry 112 unit, 1 Physics 1 unit.
D.

Science G roup.
Any t\vo units selected fro1n the follo,ving constitute :a
1ninor sequence and any three or n1ore units constitutie
a 1najor sequence.

AD?\iISSION REQUIREMENTS

Physics 1 unit
Che1nistry 1 unit
Botany 1 unit

1
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Zoology 1 unit
Biology ( I-3'otany 1;2 unit
and Zoology 1h unit) 1 unit

If Biology is counted in these sequences neither Botany
nor Zoology can be counted.
E.

Soci:11 Stn<1ies G roup.
A total of t,vo or two and one-half units select.eel fro1n
the follo,ving consitutes :1 1ninor sequence, a total of
three or n1ore units a 1najor sequence.
Ancient I-Iistory 1 nnit
�Eta·opean I-Iistory 1, 11/ , or 2 units
3A.1nerican I-listory 1/ or2 1 unit
2
3
..:\ tnerican Government lh unit
5Econo1nics 1/ nnit
2

'l'he Hcgistrar shall have the authority, ,vith the consent and
fiI)proY al of the <lepart1ncnts of :instrnc:tion n1ost imn1ediately
�oncerncll, to accept other conrsr�s as snlJstitutes for ct�rtain of
the units listed in the various groups. Only courses ,vcll organ�
izcd an<l con1 l)etcntl)' tanght ,vill be consi<lerecl and any school
desiring the privilege of such snbst:itntion for its grt1dnates shonld
furnish the Regist:r:ir \\'ith detniled descri11tions.

2. Adtnission by 11:xa.ininat.ion
The fifteen units rcqnircd for acln1ission by examination n111st
all be chosen fro1n the five groups listed aUovc and 1nust meet the
prescribecl sequence rcqnircn1cnt.

:t Partial CcrWicatc-Parlial Examination Plan
This plan is .available
only to a graduate of nn accredited high
.
school \\'hose princi11nl is ,Yilling to reco1n1ue-nd hhn in n part of
the required fifteen units. 'l"'he candidate 1nay a t the discretion
of the Registrar he ad1nittccl on the basis of the principal's
reconuncndation covering the units sa tisfactorily co1npleted plus
e:x::nnination covering the units in ,vbich he is cleficient. For this
purpose exan1inatio11s ,vill be proYidcd only in the subjects listed
in the five groups.

4.

After Se1>tcmbcr 1937, all students will enter under the re
qnirc1nents ontlh1cd above, but until that titne students n1ay
enter also under the old reqnire1nents, ,vhieh are printed belo,v.
1. Physics m a y n o t he counted in both Groups C and D.
2. English History may be included u1Hler European History.
,") , Hnlf units in the social studies are acceptable as part of a :,;rq11ence
onl:,• if taken in the 1 1 th or 12th grade. 'l.'hc remaining unils, re·
quired to make up the necessary fifteen units. are entirely electi\'c
from among the subjects listed ubo\'e and any others ·which arc counted
toward graduation by the accredited school.
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PLAN I I
Admission o n Certificate
. gradt:nt� of a four-year hi �h sehool accredite<1 by the Uni Y(•r.
.A
s1ty of AI1ch1gan, 1nay be ad1n1tted to any one of th e four stnte
teachers colleges JH'OYidcd that he is reeo1n111endcfl 1 h,· the prin
pal of the high school a11d that lie snh111its credits aS follo ws : ci
l

Prescribed units'
English
Foreign Langnage3
Histo ry
Algebra

2

Plnne Geon1ct.ry .
.
.
Laboratory Science ( Physics, C1��1;1·i�t1:);,· ·n�tt�;) ;, : ��
Zoology )
II Additional Units from List A
Ill Additional Units from List A or R
List A

1
3

15

English, 3 or 4 units
Gco1nctry, 1 or l �f:! nnits
G reek, 2 or 3 units
'r rigo111etry, 1h unit
Physics, 1 unit
Latin, 2, 3. or ·1 unit;:;
Che1nistr.v, 1 nnit
French, 2, 3, or ,1 nnHs
�Botnn y 112 or 1 unit
Ger111an, 2. 3, or 4 units
•zoology, lh or 1 unit
Spanish, 2, 3, or •1 units
4Physio!ogy, 1h unit
I-Iist:ory, l, 2, or 3 units
1h or 1 unit
Econo1nics, 11z unit
•physiography,
4Gcology, 1; unit
Algebra, l, 1%, or 2 units
2
Civics, % or 1 unit
1.

It is expected that the principal will recommend not n i l graduates
but only those whose character, scholarship i nterests unll atta inments'
serious1.1ess of pu qrnse, n1Hl intfdl('ctunl promise are so clearly super:
ior that the school is willing to stnntl 8ponsor for their succt>ss. 'l'he
grade required for recomrnentlntion should he distinctly h igher than
that' for gratluation.
2. A u n i t i s defined a s a course coYerlng au ncademic year nn<l includ!ng
i n the aggregat·e not less than the eqniY:1lent of one hundn!d a11u
twenty sixty-minute hours of elassroom work. 'l'wo to t h ree hours
of labornt·ory. drawing-, or shopwork are counted as equivalent to
one of reci tation.
3. 1'he units of foreign language must he presented hy all ciuHlidat;s
for a degree. If not pursued in Oie high sehool thi_s work may he
made u p in the College, b u t without college credit:. St udent,; having
had no foreign langunge in high school m u s t present two other units
selected from Li,;t A.
4. In order thnt a hnlf u n i t in science may be accepted, it must he
supplemented by n second half u11it ln science. For this purpose the
only groupings permitted nre the following :
( a ) Boti1uy and Zoology
·· ( b) Zoology (or Botany) and Physiology
(c) Physiography nnd Geology
{ d ) Physiography and Physiology

AD?.IISSION RlGQUlREMENTS
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List B
lji st J3 co1nvrises nny SC'COIHlary school snlJjects not included in
Jiis t A, ,v hich are counted t:o,vard graduation by the accredited
school.
Provisional Ad1nission
,\. n npplic ant for adn1ission \\'h o presents fifteen acceptable
�nlrnnc e 1111its fro1n Lists A and B as speeifietl nbove, and ,vho,
�·}lile pre�en ting t,YelYc nnits fro1n List A, is defieient in not 1nore
t.h nn two of the vrcscrilJed nnits, 1nay be a(hniUed provisionally ;
but these deficiencies 1n11st: be n1adc up dnring the first year of
residence, except that deficiencies in foreign language n1ay be
nrndc up nny t.hne before receiving the Bachelor's (legree.
Ad1nission IJy Ex:unination
Students 1nny also lJ e n(linitted by exn1ninntion in fifteen units
of worl.::, nll of \\'hich 1nnst be ehoscn fron1 List A. Arrange1nents
for these exn1ninations should be 1nadc \Yith the H .egistrar at least
one 1nonl'h in ad\'ancc of the dnte on ,vhich the st.ndent desires to
entl'r the College.
Admission with Advanced Credit
students fro1n other nor1nal schools, colleges or nnivcrsities ,vho
desire to transfer their credits to the l\lichignn State Nor1nal Col
lege 1nnst suhrnit properly certified standings. 'rhesc standings,
when indicating ,vork of a rank equal to that of this institution,
entitle the student to tu1vanced credit.
Applications fpr advanced credit 1nnst. be presented upon en
trance or before and include the following :
( 1 ) An official transcript fron1 the inst:itnti"on o r institutions
previously attcn(1ed sho,ving courses pnrsne(l, the credits in
semester or tenn hours, and fina1 grades;
(2 ) In case the ofilcinl transcript rnentioned aboYe docs not
include hi g-h school credits, an oflicial transcript by the high school
or other secondary school fron1 ,vhich the applicant has graduatecl.
Note :�Credits oncP adjusted and �ettled will he reopenetl only for
exct•1H i1):1nl reasons. Xo student, ha,·ing once enrolled at !l.lichi;;:-an State
N'orrnnl College, may n•ceive credit here for work Uone elsewlwrc. suhse
qncntly, in extension or by correspondence unless he shall have been
!!iYen written permission by this institution in advance to take such work.
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S'l'ANDARDS AND POLICms
'l"'he college year is divided into three terins of hvclvc Weeks
each and a snnuncr tcnu of six \\'eeks. Studen ts n1ay enrol l 'lt
the opening of any terin. The calendar is printed at the begi;1•
ning of this catalog.

Creclits
'The unit of \\'Ork nnd of credit is the "terin hour." A terni
hour is the credit granted in a course reciting once a \veek for
t,velve ,veeks. l\!ost courses 1neet four hours a ,vcek and conse
quently give four term hours credit.
Gracles
'1."he grades used hy the College ,vith their corresponding valr n_:.s
in points are as follo,vs :
H onor Poin ts
per terrn hour
Significance
Grade
Exceptionally high order
3
.A.
Distinctly above the average
2
B
Average
1
c
Belo,v average
D
0
Unsatisfactory
E
Incomplete
I
Withdrawal
"lncon1plete" applies to \\'Ork of acceptable quality ,vhcn the
full a1nount is not done because of illness, necessary absence, or
other satisfactory reasons. It is never applied to poor work.
Au "Inco1nplcto" ·111ust hp co1nplt•ted ,vithin one 1non t:h after the
beginning of the follo,ving tenn ; otherwise, the course ,vill be
recorded as of grade l!i .
'l.,he grade of ,v ,,·ill be given only ,vhen the Registrar issues
an official drop slip. If a student ,vithdr:nvs froin a class \vith out
securing the drop slip, the grade of IiJ ,vill be given.
'rhe grade of 11J or ,v can be rc1novcd onl:r by repeating the
course.
':rhis syste1n of grades ,vent into effect at the beginning of the
fall ter111, 1925. Each hour of credit earned prior to that date
is reckoned as of grade C for those purposes for ,vhich C average
is required.

w

Scho!arshi1i lnclex
'l'he total n1unber of points acquired divided by the total ntnnber
of term hours taken gives the scholarship index ( courses repeated
will be counted each time take n ) .

--
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Standard for G raduation

No :;iU llPnt \\'ill be grn(luated on nny cnrricnh1n1 if his scholar�
shiP i ndex based 011 the ,vork or !'hat cnrric·ulu1n i s less than 1.
Graduation Without Certificate
'fhc pri1nary function of the 1'1ichigan State Norn1al College
is the preparation of teachers for _ the public school syste1ns of
Michigan. The State Board of Etllte:ation, realiz.in� that all
;tudent:s arc not: fitted by ability ancl i nterest for the teaching
profe:-:.s.ion, has 1nacle it possihle for stndcuts to graduate ,vith
a degree \\'ithont: a ccrtiflcat"e. Stu(lent:s ,vishing to pursue cours�s
uu(ler this arrange1ncnt, shonld refer to the Our.lines of Cu�·.
ricu!a for Students pr(!paring for Vocational and Professional
\\'ork other than 'l'cnehiug, and consnlt \Yit.h the adYisers 11nn1cd.
Standard Student Load
The st"an dard n1nonnt of \York carriefl by a student during a
twelve-week t"enn is sixteen ter1n houri:i; during ti sun11ner tenn,
eight tcnn hours. Heqnircd eonrscs i n Physical rrraining and
Handwriting are not counted i n tenn hours.

Irregular Progra1n
No student 1nay enroll for inore than the st andard load, or for
Jess, witho11t the npriro,·nl of the Coin1nittee on lrrcgnltir Progra111.
No credi t will be given for work in cxecss of the ainount so
approYcd. Petition for an irrcgnlnr prog-ra1n 1nnst be 1nade in
writin g. Blank� for t his pnrposc rnny be olJtained i n the ofiice
of tltc l)ean of )1en or the l)enn of \V 01nen.
Students Employc,1 Part 'rime
A student planning to carry \YOrk 1 for rcinnnerat:ion or other
wise, in !Hldit.ion t.o the school progran1, 1nust: have such a rrange
ment approved by the Conunittee on Irregular Progran1 hcforc
classifyiHg.

Policy Governing Irregular Progrant
l. No
carry an
2. No
of credit
lhnn the
3. No
load.

student ndju dged physically unfit \Yill be perinitted to
increased load.
student ,vho ha s earned less than thirty-hvo ter111 hours
in i-cshlencc at this institution is eligible to carry 1norc
stantlard load.
frcslnnan is per1nitt:ed to carry 1norc than the standard

·',;-.:.
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�t .No st:u� l� nt \Ylios�� c1111111la t i \'. (\ scholar� h i p iudex is less t han
1 .u \\' lll be llg1ble to carry n1ore 1 l la11 1 h e :-;t a 11tlanl loatl and th e
index for t h e l t:n11 i1nnH:>d i a tely preceding 11111st lJe a t leas t 2 .
G. A sl ntle11t. wlio in a dd i t ion to his school prograrn is emplo vcct
pa r t t_ilne \\'i ll he req ui red t.o carry _ a rednce<l load i n C'.:tS e it is
clear t h a t t h e s1 11dt>11t: 's ht>a l t h or tlie qua l i t y of his ,,·01·k <lcma n�J
it.

DroJiping Suh,icc'.s
A s i 1Hll'n_ t should not elns::-iJ',r for full \\'ork antl expec_,t to clroi
subjects Int.er, i f necessa ry, to a \'oid fa il ure. A student, after hi�
progru n1 hns been npproYed, is not pennit t:L•tl to d rop a subject 110�.
to take till :111 ad_dit'ional subject: \Yi t hout the appro,·ai of the
Chainnan of t he Co1n1nit t'ce on Classilica t iou.

Withdrawal by Hc1111est
'l'lie Colll'ge excr! s e\'ery effort t:o enable the student: to mak (!
his \\'Ol'k n :::11ceess and expects fullest cooperation to that eul!.
I f after su1licient: op1io n u n i i y it: :1p1 1cars t h a t t'l1e st nllent can not
or does not, pro1it by 111en1llership i n this institution, he \\'ill t�
requested to \\·i thdra\\'.
lt is taken for gra11t:ed i h a t no yo11I1g 1nan or yo1111g ,vom:ui
,vho i s expecti n g t'o teach i n onr puhlie schools "·ill be guilty of
1u11na11ly or 111nv<l!n:111ly contl11et. No personal effort \\'ill be
spared i n assisting St.lHleni·s i n every possible \\':t.V, hnt !"hose who
a re n1a11i fesl"ly lacking i n the esseu tials of good charaeter w i l l IJt!
re<1ta'stcd, \Yhcnerer t h e evidence of t he i r nnfi tness is con1pletc'
to ,vit.h<lraw.

Assemblies
As a part of t:lie regul a r school pro�T:un st.11<1ents ,vill attend
assenihlies as listed 011 t h e tenn schedule of elass<�s a 1Hl any
others which n1ay he called by t h e Ad1ni11istral.io11. 'l'IIe student.
\Yi l l arrange h i s school progra1n a n d ot her e1nployn1ent so that
tbe asseinhly hours a r(! opeu. Any student having :1 vrogra,n cou
llictil1g \\' i ! h the asse1nlily progra J11 \\' ill coufer a t once w i th t he
l)can of Alen or the l)ean of \Yo1neu.

Honors Courses
lionors Courses a re offered i n several depart1nents to qualified
seniors spet:ia l i ;.:: i ng i n these departn1e11t.s. 'l'he vu rpose of these
creati"e i n terest- , subject i 1 1 ,,est:i�a t io11
courses is to e11conrag·e
.
and pennit: o,·er,·ie,,·s of subject 1naUer fields. Studellt's �ligibl�
for honors cou rst•::. should eousnlt \Yi t h !"he heads of l'he <lenart
n1ents concerned.

------ --------
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rv m •osE AND CON'l'IWL OF MICHIGAN STA'l'E 'l'K\CHEHS
COLLEGES
rrhc Cn11:-::t i t 1 1 t io11 of t l"le St a te of 2\lichigan ( Act X I , Sec. 1 0)
placl'-" t he :-:.t: \ lc , '.l'c:t(' �t crs Co.llegc_s n1Hler t h e a \ltlHirity of the
-.: uttli Bn:1 rd ol LdtH.:a t ton sub.icct t.o sutll rcgulat.1011:-; aB 1nay be
;:re:-sl' rilJ c,d by the L(•;.d sla t nrc, I n_ 1D03 ( Pnhlic Acts :203) the
Lt>gis\ :i t n n� dl'c1·ccd : . "'J"11c S t a te l�oanl of Edneat.ion i � here.by
1
nuilw riv d nnd reqn1 rctl _to prPser1\Jc the coun;cs _of snHly toy
:,:;tud ellt.-;, to grant Slll'h . (11plornas and tlt,grces ancl issue snch h
t:l'll.-;e::; alld eert ilkates to t he ;.!rntlnates of the :-;evera l nor1nal
�c)loo ls or i ! H! s t a t e as �aid S t a re Bo:trtl of Ellncation shall de
tennin e. "

Fron 1 ti 111e t o t i lne t he Ll';..rislat u1·e has nlso dcfi nell t h e objee
t in:s :1ud scope of \\'t)rk of the 'l'enchers Col\cg;cs. It has repeat
ed!\" tl l:l'l:ired t h a t t ill! purpoSt! of t hese institutions "shall he the
inBi rndinn of persons in t h e art: of t.l�fl cllin;.; a n(l in all the various
\Jra1w\H'i-i pert·ai11ing io t he p11hlic sehools of the state of l\Iichigan"
( Act 1 ;10. I'. A. 1 s,:;o ; Act rn2. !'. A. lSSD ; Act Gl, P. A. 1800) . .

'l'he pulilic school syslein, less than a cent.u r;r old, has developed
fro m the JJH�ag·l·r n1<linu:nts which sat isfied the frontier settle
ull' nts to ihe t_• nla rgetl and l'Ulll}llcx organization \\'hieh a tt.e-1npts
to 111Pct t he needs nf t oday-a day which faces t h e solution of
�ol'ial, politkal, and l'Co1101nic l fft"lh1Pni:-; of funda1nental �ignifi
c:i11c c. Only ho1H�st:. i n t.{:l! igent, and \Yell-i nfonnecl citizens can
coiw \,·itll such prohk•1ns. Snell citizens i t is t he fit·st duty of
our public .sehools l t'I prodnee. Only honest, intelligent, \Yell
e1lnc:tt"l'<l, n11d (h'YUled t caeller::; :1re :i(lC-qnal e tu tnl:i<:t t h(�se enlarged
il11ii1..·s and n'sponsiliilit h!s-the day of the 111crc school-keeper is
go!IL\ The prohlPill uf t ra iniug snc:h teachers has increased in
scopt• and <.:ouqrlexii.'·, h11t to 1neet these J)roble1ns the S t a te Board
o f EtltH:a t ion a nd t he f:u.:nlt.h!A of the tcnehers colleges have
consl a 11i\y applied U1e1nselves, kee1 Jillg in 1nintl alwnss the t,vo
vuqio�L·s \Yhil'h, �:iucc the fonuc.ling of t h e State, have been sus1 :ti11ell not only by legisla t iYc a u thority but ,vhieh have the sanc
tion of n i l cdueational c�xpcricncc :ts \Yell. 'l"'he .i\lichig:111 Stnte
'l'en('hcrs C'ollegt�s. LhL�reforc, haYe n l \vays stood an<l do no,v
�t:1nd fol" t w o t h ings l):1ran101111t and ins<�pa rable in an institution
for the training of teachers :
1.

;\ t:ho1·cn1gh gro11ntli11g in sueh field::; of study as 111ay lead t.o
t lHi i11tel\cctual gro\Yth of t h e student.

�-

A t horo11gh gronuding in t h(! science and art of tf:aching
:tllainetl by �nflicil:n t :H.:tunl teaching uuller direction .
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SlJBJEUl' GROUPINGS
'rho ln"tn1e1·ional J)ppart 1nent·s of the Stnte 'feachers Coll eges
t>f ?\lichig·nn are cla�silied in C roups as follo\vs :
n roup L-Langnnge and Liternture
A neit•nt: Language antl Lit:erntnre ; i\Iodern Lnn.:.!,' 11age and
Li!0ra t 11re ; Engli�h Language nntl Litera tnre ; Certain courses
ns i1Hlie:1 tc<l in the l)t'pnrt 1nent of Speech.
G rouv. I I.-Scienee
Astrono1ny ; Ana toniy ; Botnny ; Che1nist:ry ; Geography ; GeoI
o.�y ; ?\lnthe1na t ics : l'hysies : Physiolog,y ; I-Iygiene ; Psychol.
ogy ; Zoolo�·y ; Certain courses as indicated in Agriculture.
G roup 1 1 1 .-Social Science
liistory ; Pol i t ical Science : Pl1ilosophy ; E:conon1ics ; Sociol ogy.
C ronp I V .-gducat:ion
Efluc:i tion ( illclntlPs 1ncthotls courses and practice teaching),
G roup V-li'-ine Arts
Art; Music.
n roup V I .-Voca tional Education
Agriculture ; Conuncrcc ; llorne Econon1ics ; Industrial Arts.
n ronp V I I.-Physieal E<lucation an<l IIenlth
Physical - Bdncation ; ll<)alth.

OBJECTIVES OF CUH.IUCULA
-�---- ·�--- -----------
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()B,J EC'flVES AND GENERAL SCOPE OF CURRICULA
;\. The progra111 of study ontlin(�tl for the Hrst and secontl yenrs
in i hc curricula or the 1'1ichigau State 'feathers Colleges h;
0rg.:tnized t o :,erve, a1nong others, the following purposes :
L

To provide the student ,,·it.h essential fnctual i11for1nn
tion; t.o give hi1n an i11t ro(ht<:.:tio11 to 1nethods of t hought
and ,vork antl t.o vrovidc such opvortnnit.ics for study
a11tl gro,vt:h as n1ay k·:Hl to n ,vcll-rounded general edu
cation;

2. To prepare the student for 111Hlcrtnking the 1nore ad
vanced and sveeialh.ed work en1lJraced in the curricnla
o[ t he third nnd fourth years of t h e T'enchers Collogef,.;
or for 1nore advanced ,,·ork else,vherc.
This progran1 represents ni11ety-six ter1n hours of ,,·ork, nt
Iea:,t one-half of \\"hich nni.st fnil in Groups I, II, and III.
The stndent 1n11st: eon1r,letc dnriug t he first year at least nine
te1·1n hours of E:n)..';"lish Con1position and at least t\\· cut:y-four
tenn hours 1'ro1n G roups I, II, :1 ntl Ill.
B. The progra1n for the t hird antl fourth years is designL'll t o
ella!Jle t h e student
1. 'l'o pnrsue n1ore ext.e11siYely and intensiYely eourse:4
\\'hich ae<1n,tint: hin1 \\'irh t h e fields of his special inter
est and ,vhith broalle11 hii-; general education.
2. 'l1o pursue a cnrricnllun designe<l to gh·e lliln t he knowledge nntl skills IH:eessary for U'aehiug in a speeific field .
. Adrnission "'t o U1t! progra111 of the third and fourth vC!ars is
hasetl upon I he sn ti;;;fael.ory eornplction of the \\·ork �utline(l
under ( A } nllove or upon evidcnee of equivalent ,vork done
�.1 t isfactoril.r else,Yhere. In :Hl(litiou the student ·n1nst satb;fy
s11ch special tests or ex:uni11aiious as n1ay !J e prescrilJed to
tletenninc his genetal int.t:llige11c0, scholastic 11ptit11dc, and
1it11e•ss ' for the teachin� profession.
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DEGREE RE(!Ull{EMEN'l'S
Any c:nrricnluru leading to t:llc 13:lchclor's l)cgrec eo11::;ist s of at
least 192 t:enn hours of credit and tnnst in<..:ltule :
.. .. ..
G ronp I
G roup I I
Group Ill .
.. .. ..
Group IV
gnglish Co1nposition .

...

20 tenn hou rs
20 tcnn hou rs
20 tenn hours
...
24 ter1n hours
..
i) ler1n hour::
'l'he re1n,1 ining t:cnn hours 1nay be selccte<l f'rotn t he eourses
rcgnlarly offered by the college, subject to the following rest rir•.
tions :
1. Not 1norr; than G4 tcr1n honrs 1nay be taken in a ny one
subject.
2. At least 2/s of the \\·ork bc;\'ond t he second ycn r 1nust be in
cou rses not open to first-year students.
8. 'l'hc student 1nnst eon1pletc a rnajor subject of at least 3G
t:cnn hours and at least one 1ninor subject of not less tha n
2,1 - tenn hours. Credits in the n�()llired English con1posi t.ion
and crc(1it's in gflncation ,vliich arc required in general on
all curricula do not count to,vard n1ajors or n1inors.
•1. J\To candidate is eligible for the Bachelor's dc�grce who has
not co1nplcted nt least 48 t:cnn hou rs of \\'Ork i n residence
nncl ,vho hns not been in residence during the tenn in1me.
tlin tely p receding graduation.
5. Courses 111qst be selected so that t he requirt:� n1cnts in some
one of the life certificntc curricnln are fulfilled.
( In certain cases this require1ne11t 1nay be ,vnived. )
.at
at
.at
. at
. at

least
least
least
least
least

Degrees Defined
1

IlACIIEl.OR OF An'l'S
'l'he student ,vho regularly con1plel:(�S a curriculu1n confor111ing
to the degree requircincnts an(l eiuhracing a t least 144 t:enn hours
fronr Groups I, II, and, III, is eligible for the degree of Bachelor
of Arts.
BACH ELOR OF SCIENCE

1. The st11dcnt \\'ho regularly co1nplctes a curriculn1n conforn1·
ing to the degree rcqnire1nents and cn1hraci11g 1nore than 48 ter1n
hours fro1n G roups IV, V, VI, and VII, is eligible for the degree
of Bachelor of Science.
2. 'J.1he student ,vho other,vise qualifies for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts and ,vho has earned a t least 84 tcnn hours in
Group_ II 1nny at his option receive the degree of Bachelor of
Science instead of Bachelor of Arts.

REQUIHEMEN'l'S FOB. GRAHUA'f!ON
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Im(!UIHEMEN'l'S FOR GRADUATION
llonorary Degree
'l'he houornry degree l\I.Ed., 1Iastcr of I<Jdncation, ls conferred
on persons ,vho 111ay Uc sclcctctl by the faculty nntl State Bonrd
of Edncti tion for this special honor.
l)egrees and Certificates
'l'he State l{onrd of l"<Jdncation for the State of �Iichigan, on
i·econ1 n1c 1H1at ion of the Pre�idcnt an(l ]?ncult.v of the ;lichigan
Stn te N or1nnl College, confers degrees and grants tcaehcrs certifiN
cates as folhnvs :
1. �L'he J )egrcc of Bachelor of 'Arts.
'l'llc l)cgrce of Bachelor of Science.
z. The Life Certificate, vnlid for life in the Pnhlic Schools of
1iichigan.
3. The FiYe Year Certificate, valid for five years in the Pnblic
Sch ools of �lichigan ( See Note 1 ) .
Acadc1nic and l{esidencc l{e<1uire1uents
For Dcgre,:,s and Certificates
1. For t he Bachelor's Degree the carnlidate shall-a. Present crc<1its satisfying a prescribed cnrricnlun1 aggTe·
gntiug 102 tcnn hours ;
h. I-Jave satisfaetorily. con1plctct1 in residence at this institu
tion at least 48 tern1 hours ;
c. lh1 ve been in residence a t this institution the ter1n iln1ne
clin tely '})recct1ing graduation ;
d. Sntisfy the requirements for the life certificate.
( In certain cases this reqnire1ncnt n1ay be "raived.)
2. For the Life Certificate the candidate shallu. Present credits satisfying a prescribed curricnln1n and
aggregating 1D2 ter1n hon rs ;
b. llave sn t:isfnctorily cornplet:ed in residence a t this instituN
tion at least 48 ienn hours ;
c. IJave been in residence at this institution the ter1n inune·
din tel,y preceding graduation.
3. For the Five Year Certificate ( See Note 1 ) the candidate
Shalla. Present credits satisfying n prescribed curriculum and
aggregating 96 term hours ;
ll. llave satisfactorily co1npleted in residence at this institu- tion at least 32 ter1n hours ; ( See Note 2)
c. Ilav(� Deen in residence a t this institution the tern1 imme
diately preceding graduation.
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Note 1 . The fiye year certif�catc 1nay De extended for one PeriotTI
of three years lH'OYHlcd the holder shall
( a ) l\Iake appliration to the college for snch extensioru
Defore the expiration of the certificate ;
( b ) Submit sa tisfactory CYidence that he has ta ugh·
successfully dnring the life of the certifica te fo�:
not less than three years ;
( c ) Sub1:1,i t evidc11ce that he has dnring tl_H' life of th�
ccrti11cutc cornpletcd ,vork aggregating not less,
than lG ter1n hours of acceptnblc credit.
Nole 2. ( a ) If the candidate for the Ji ye-year certifica te sh allt
have entered fro1n a r'<Iichigan State 'renehers Col
lege or frorn the College of IDdncation, \Vavnl:'
University, Detroit, ,vith at least 16 ter1n ho.urs;
of acceptnblc resiclcuce credit there earned 1ffi
tcnn honrs shall satisfy the residence reqnire1�1e11�
n t: this iustitntion.
( b ) If the cnll(lidate for the five-year certificate sham
have entered as a graduate froin a l\Iichigan Count.i,
Norn1al School he shall co1nplete i n residence atr
this institution at least 48 tcnn hours.
Note 3. 1\ candidate presenting credits ns a graduate of a 11ichi
gan County Nonnnl School and \\'ho in tHldit.ion theretoi
presents entrance credits sn tisfying the rc<1nirc1ncnts oft'
this institution shall be granted to,vard1 . the life certificate, tJO tern1 ]lours ;
2. the five-year certificate, 40 ter1n hours.
Note •1. Not 111orc than one-fonrth of the nn1nbcr of honrs neces
sary for any certificate or degree n1ay be tnken in ex
tension or by correspondence or both. Such cre<lit,,
h o,vevcr, cannot l;e applied Lo 1110Uify the 1nininnnn on·
final residence reqnirc1ncnts.
Note 5. No teacher's certificate \\'ill be granted to any 11ersorn
,vho is less than eighteen years of age.
Note G. No teacher's certificate ,vill be granted to any persom
,vho is not a citizen of the United States.
IMPOR'l'AN'l' REGULATIONS GOVERNING CER'l'IICICA'l'ION
'l'hc State Board of Education has recently ,Hlopted the follow
ing regulations regarding certification a1H1 courses of study_
'l'eachers in the field should infonn lhen1sel Yes on these 1natters
to avoid disappoint1ncnt l nt<�r :
A.fter .J n11e 20, ] 932, no cutrnnt t:o l\Iichignn State Norman
College can earn credits to apply on any life Pertificatc curriculn 1m
requiring less than 192 tern1 hours. ProYidcd, ho,vever, that stu,...
dents ,vho enter this institution Dy transfer presenting at least S
ter111 hours of acceptable residence credit earned before June 20�
1932, "'ill be aIJo,ved to eo1npletc a threcHycar life certificate
course, provided the ,vork be acco1nplished before Septen1her 1.,
1936. Provided, further that after September 1, 1936, no persom
shall be eligible for a life certificate on any curriculum requiring
less than 192 term homs ( four years ) .

Curricula
i\Iith igan State Norn1al College offers cnrricnla cn1hracing four
years as listed bclo,v, each lending to the Bachelor's l)egree and
!Are Certifiente. I)ctnils as to the requirc1nents of ench cnrricu
luDl nrc given in the pages inu11cdintely follo,ving. Concerning
maj ors and n1inors the student ,vill consnlt the heads of the
rcspectir c (1cpart1nents. 'l"he 1nnjor should be chosen at the be
i•inning of the second year; 1ninors not later than the beginning
�f the third ycr1r. The :Hlviser in · charge of each cnrricnlnn1 ,vill
otherwise guide the stndent in his cnrolh11ent and each tcrin ,vill
approve his classification.
1. For 'feachers in I�a rly I!Jlc1nent:1ry Gra<les.
2. For '.reaclH�rs i n Later Elcn1entary Grades.
3. For i:reachcrs i n Junior High School.
,J. For 'l'enchers i n Senior High School.
5. Ji'or .Acltninistrn tors and Supervisors of Schools.
(l.

Itor '.renchers of li'inc Arts.

7. For 'l'cachcrs of I ndustrial Arts.
8. For 'fcnchers of Home Econo1nics.
9.

Ifor 'l'cnthers of Music.

10. For 'ft>tlchers of Physical Education.
11. For 'reachcrs of Special Classes.
12. For Ad1ni11ist.rators and Supervisors of Schools, Hnral
601nn1unities.
13. l!''or 1\!nchers of Co1n1nercial Subjects.
This institution nlso offers the follo,ving t\vo yenr curriculum :
1'1. For 'reachcrs of Elen1entary Grades in Rural Comrl1uni
ties.
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CURRICULUM li'OR EARLY ELEMEN'l'ARY 'J'K\CHERS
l{inderga.rten, Grades l, 2, and :�

Advisers, 1lr. Garrison, l\liss Skinner, :i\Iiss l)ol1nn11.

're nn Hours

Group

Language and Literature .
206 Literature for I�'a rly l!ile1ne11tnry G rades 4
IDleetivcs
JG

20

Group

I I Science
101 'l'he 'l'eaching of Aritlunetic .
100, 201 IDle1nentnry Science.
201 Psychology
221 Child Psychology .

20

Group I I I

Social Science.
Political Science
Electives

G ronp IV Edncntion
215, 316, 203 I�ducat:ion
20·! or 206 llistory of Edncntion .
121 'l'he 'reaching of Headin .s
*'l'caching
G roup

:U'ine Arts
101, 200 Art
104, 220 Music

v

Group VI
Vocational lDducntion
253, 254 Industrial Arts

4

8
,J
,j
,j

Hi

12

Electives

32

4

4
12
8
8
8

Group VII Physical Education and Health .
201 I-Ienlth Eclncntion in Ele1nentary Grader..;
Physical 'l'raining, six tcr1ns
Additional Required Work .
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105
241 Speech Correction
}Ian(hvriting, one tcrn1

20

16
8

,J
·1
12
4

16

56
Total
192
•students preparing for \\'Ork in kindergnrten teach 1 IJ tl!rm
hours, 8 in kindergarten and 8 in the grades.
'l'he student ,vill coinplcte as a 1ninin1n1n : a 1najor suhjl�ct of
3G ter1n hours, a 1niuor cognate subject of 24 terin hours, and a
second n1inor of 24 tern1 hours.
·.A:ll .courses specified on this cnrricuhlin 1nfQ' bt! eoun I ell Io
siltisf,)r�·IUajo1;, minor, and group reqnire1nents.
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CU RRI CULUM FOit LA'l'ER ELE�mN'fARY TEACHERS
G rades, 4, 5, and 6
Adv isers, :i\Ir. Lott, :Thlr. Lord, J\liss Best.

rrer1n Hours
Language nntl Literat1n·l'
20
207 l,it:eraturc for Later Eleinentary Grades .
4
Electives
16
36
GronP I I Science
101, 201, 20G, 20G Geography .
16
10:), 10.t or 10;) l\lathc1nntics
4
J 01 r11he 'l'eaching of 1\ritlnnetic . . .
4
100, 202 l�le1nentary Science.
8
201 Psychology
4
20
Group 111 Social Science,
120, 230, 282 History .
12
Political Science
4
Electives
4
3G
Gron!) IV lDducation
202 gc1ucntional Psychology
4
:31 G Public E<lncntion in l\lichignn
4
203 Principles of rrenching.
4
204 Ilistory of 1\lodern 'l'iines or
•l
20G Arnerican E<lnc. Before Civil \Var . .
;)40 lDducn t'ionnl Tests :ind l\1ensuren1ents .
·1
122 rreaching of Heading . . .
4
. . . . . -. · . . .
rreaching
12
12
Fine .A.rts
Group V
101, 200 Art
s
4
104 Elements of Music
Group VI Vocational Education
s
2G3, 2G4 l nclustrial _.\.. rts
8
Group V I I Physical Education and I-Ienlth .
4
201 IIealth Education in g1e1nentnry Grades 4
Physical r.rraining, six tenns
12
Additional Required Work . .
12
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105 .
I-Iand,vriting, one terin.
44
Electives
192
'l'otal
The student ,vill co1npletc as a 1n1nnnun1 : a 1najor subject of
�16 tcrtn hours, a n1inor eognatc subjeet of 24: t.enn hours, and a
second 11:inor of 2·1 ter1n hours .
. All courses specified on this cnrricuhnn rnay be counted to
satisfy n1ajot, ininor, and group requirements.
Grou p I

. :.- i:,.
..
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CURRICULUl\I FOi� 'l'EACHERS IN JUNIOR HIGH
Advisers, �Ir. �'ietculf, l\:liss l<'ield, ].Ir. liJrikson.
Group I

Language and Literature
208 .J unior High School Lit. .
Electives

sc1iooL

'l'er1n Hon rs
20
1G

Science
Group II
201 Psychology
103, 104 or 105 Mathematics .
101 Teaching of Arithmeti c .
'1'\vo related electives in one science .

4
4
4

Group III Social Science .
Political Science
151 History
...............
220 Econoinics
Electives

4
4
4

Gronp IV !Dducation
202 Educational Psychology .
310 Public Education in l\fiChiga n .
33G 'l'he Junior High School .
340 Educational 'rests and l\feasnremcnts .
203 Principles of 'Teaching.
20G Amer. Educ. Before Civil War or
320 Philosophy of lcducation . . .
T�aching � .
G roup VII Physical Education and Health
210 I--Iealth Education iu liJlen1entary Gra<les .
Physical 'l'raining, six: tern1s
Additional Required Work.
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105 .
f-Iand,vriting, one term
Electives
Total

20

8

20

8

4
4
4
4

3G

4

4

12
4

12

·1
12
80

192

'l'he student ,vill con1pletc as a nun1u1nn1 : a 1najor subject of
36 term boin·s, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 ter1n hours, and a
second 1ninor of 24 tern1 honrs.

------
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cu1mICULUM JCOR 'l'EACHERS IN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Advi sers, l\lr. Fagerstrom, l\Jiss Carey, l\Ir. Sn1ith.
'.rer111 flours
Language and I.Aterature
20
Group I
Science
20
II
Grou p
201 Psychology
4
Electives
16
Group III Social Science . . . .
Political Science
Electives
Group IV Education
202 Educational Psychology .
31G Public Education i n l\1ichiga n .
435 Extra-Curricular Activities in H. S. .
340 Educational rrest.s and i\leasnre1nents .
203 Principles of '.reaching .
206 .An1er. l{;d. Before Civil '\Var or
320 Philosophy of Education .
':reaching
Gron!) V I I Physical Education and Health
Physical 'l�raining, six ter1ns
Adclitiounl rct1nircd ,vork
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105 . .
I-I anchvrit.ing, one ter1n
Electives
Total

4

16
4
4
4
4
4

20

36

4
12

12

12
84
192

'rhe student ,vill co111plete as a n1u11nn1111 : a n1njor subject of
3G tenn hours, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 ter1n hours, and a
second n1inor of 24 tern1 hours.
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CURRICULUl\l FOR ADMINIS'I'RA'l'ORS AND SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS
A.dvisers, 1'\Ir. 1\..nspach, l\Ir. l\fisner.
Group I

Language and JJiterature.

'l'cr111 I:Iours

Science
Group II
201 Psychology
444 i\Iental Tests and l\feasure1nen ts .
220 Statistical Method in Education .
Electives
Group III Social Science.
Political Science
35-1: ,Tnveuile Delinquency
IDlectives
Group IV
202
203
204
20G
316
340
410
418
,131
432

E,luca tion
Educational Psychology
Principles of 1'eaching . .
I-Iistory of 1\fodern 'l'ilnes or
Amer. Ed. Before Civil War . .
Public Education i n l\'1ichigan .
Edncntional 11.'ests and 1\feasnrc111ents .
Problems of Supervision .
School Administration . .
Organization and .Ad1nin. of II. S. or
Organization and Ad1nin. of Ele1n. School
'reaching

20

4

20

4

4
8
4
4
12
4
4

20

·14

4
4
4
4
4
�1
12

Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical �erainin'g, six tcr1ns
Additional required work.
Rhetoric 103, 104, lOG . .
I--Iand,vriting, one ter1n
Electives
'l'otal

12

12
7G
192

'l'he student ,vill co1nplete as a n11nnnun1 : a 1nujor subject of 36
term hours, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 tenn hours, an<l a second
1ninor of 24 term hours.

---
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CURRICULUM FOR 'l'EACHERS OF FINE ARTS
AdYi sers, 11iss Goodison, ntr. Gill.

Tern1 Hours
20

Lnnguage and Literature
Group I
Science
I
I
p
Grou
201 Psychology
IDlectives

4

20

1()

G rou p I I I Social Science.
Politicnl Science
Electives

4
16

Grou p IY Educatio n
202, 203, 204 or 200 Education .
31G Public I�(1ncation in l\lichiga n .
'::reaching

12

20
28

4

12

Group V li'inc Arts .
103, 104, lOG, 107, lO<J, 111 Fine Arts .
201, 202 Life Sketching
204 ..:\dvn nced Design
212, 213 Historv of Art.
210 'l'hc 'l'eacl{ing of l)ra,ving
315 A.rt Supervision .
Electives

2'1

64

8
4
8
4
4
12

Grou p VI Vocationnl Edncnt.ion . .
127 General l\lechanical Dra,ving.
253 Ind. Arts or 112 Household Mech . .

4
4

8

Grou p YII Physica! Education and Health
*Physieal 'l'ruining, six terins
Additional Required "\Vork
Hhetoric 103, 104, 105
I-Ia11cl\vriting, one tenn
Electives
'fotal

12

12
20
192

*\Vo111en take Physicnl Training courses "\VJ.10, "\V120 and four
elcctiveE.
'l'he student ,viii co1nplete as a 1ninirnnn1 : a major subject of
3G tenn honrs, n 111inor cognate snhject of 24 tenn honrs, and a
8econd ininor of 24 ter1n hours.

. ·"!-:

./'
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF INDUSTRIAL AWrs
AdYisers, l\fr. \Vi11ongllby, l\fiss l\lorrison.
Group I

Language flIHl Literature

Group II
Science
201 Psychology
Electives
Group III Social Science.
Political Science
Electives
Group IV Edncation
202, 2oa, 206 Education
31G Pnhlic Eclucation in 1\1-ichignn.
'reaching
Group VI Vocational I!iducntion.
IGO, 112, 127, 115 Ind. Arts.
*113 Elein. Pract. Electricity.
101 Ele1n. \Voo<hvork, Sketching.
129 Ind. Arts Design.
128 Architectural Dra,ving
*216 General Metalwork
*230 1\Iachine Dra,ving
204 General \Yoothvork
•214 Practical lD!ectricity.
205 Printing
*305 Advanced General Woodshop.
361 Content and Organization.

�rer1n I-lours
20
4

20

4

20

1G

l6

12

28

4

12

1G

60

,1

4

4

·1

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Group VII Physical Education and Health
Physical .rrra.ining, six tcnns
Additional Required Work.
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105.
I-lanchvriting, one ter1n
Electives
Total ..

12

12
32
192

*Note: �'omen students specializing in Industrial £.\.rl:s will
take instead: 151, 152, 253, 254, and 101 l!'ine .A.rts.
'l'he student ,vill coinpletc ns a n1inin11nn: n 1najor subject of
36 tern1 hours, a n1inor cognate subject of 24 ter1n hours, and a
second minor of 24 term hours.
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cuRRICULUl\1 FOit TEACHERS OF HOME ECONOMICS
Adrisers, i\l h;s Bauch, ?iliss I(elly.
Lnngnngo nnd I;iteratnrc

Group

Science
Group II
211 General Bacteriology ..
101. 220, 251, 3-11 Chemistry.
317 I-Iouseholtl Laborntory Physics.
201 Psychology
101 IiJJe1nentary Physiology

Group III Social Science

220 1;::1e1nents of Econo111ics
Political Science
Electives

Group IV

IDducation
202, 203, 31G I�ducation..
371 l\fetllods of 'reaching I-Ion1e gcono1nics.
•171 'Teaching
Fine Arts.
205, 20G, 207 Fine .Arts.

Grou p V

(;rouv VI Vocn!ional 1£:(lncation
101, 102, .10:{, 151, 1132 I-Io1ne Econo111ics
201, 2Gl, 2G2, 202 I-Iornc Econo1nics
302 Lunchroo1n ?lfanagc1nent, l)e1n. Cooking.
303 Housewifcry
3Gl 'rextiles
:301 Aiarketi.ng
·10- 1 I-Ion1e l\lanage1nent
47-1 I-Ion1e Econo1nics Survey.
Group VII Physical Education and 1-Iealth
Physical 'rraining, six ternis
Additional H.equired \York.
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105.
Hund\vriting, one tcr1n
Electives
Total

Ter1n Hours
20
4
1G
4

32

4

4
4
4
12
12
4

20

24

s

12
20
1G
4
4
4
4

12
()0

4

4

12

12
12
192

The siudent ,vill co1nplete :1s n nun1nn11n: n 1najor subject of
3G tenn hours, a 1ninor cognate subject of 24: tern1 hours, and a
second 1ninor of 24 tcr1n hours.
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CURRICULUM FOR 'l'EACHEHS OF MUSIC
_.\...dYisers, Mr. ..A..lexandcr, Mr. Fossenkctnper, l\Iiss Ashb y
'l'cr1n Hon rs
Language and IAteratnre
Group I
20

Science
Group II
201 Psychology
ElecJives
Group III Social Science.
Political Science
Electives

Group IV I!Jdncntion
202, 203, 316 Edneat.ion
*201, *202, *203 'l'eaehing
Fine Arts
Group V
*101, *102 g1e1ncnts of l'\lnsic
150, 1:51, 1G2 I-Iistory and Litcratnre of :\1 nsic
110, 111, 112 Harmony.
*132 Voiee Cnltnre
213 Counterpoint
*230 gnrly Eleni. and Inter. l\Iusic Educ..
*231 .Junior and Senior I-Iigh School ?\Insie
fl(lncnt-ion
*41:i Orchestration
*312 l'\Iusic Supervision and i\1at:crinls.
*32:5 l\Insic .Appreciation
*450 Applied Mnsic

4
1G
-1

1G
12

20

20
24

12

8
12
12
4
4
4

64

4
·1
4
4
-1

Group VII Physical g(1ncation nnd I-Icalth
Physical �rraining, six ter1ns
A<1<1itionnl H.eqnired \Vork
Rhetoric 103, 10-1, 105.
llanchvriting, one tcnn
lf.Jlectives
Total

]2

12

32

rn2

*Note: Specialists in instnnnent:nl n1usic tnke instead: 248, 2·19,
3G2, 310, 4H, 4G1, 452, 453, 454, 455, -101, 402, teaching one acn
den1ic ininor and t\vo electiYes. ,voinen \Vill take 247 instend of
249.
Concerning the cnrricnlnn1 in Public School Pinno see the De
partmental Head.
The student ,vill co1nplete as a 1niniin1un: a 1najor subject of
3G·;t<;r_ in hours, a n1inor cognate subject of 2-i tern1 hours, and a
secon.d , n1inor qf 24 tern1 hours.

--
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CURRICULUM FOR 'fEACHERS OF PHYSICAL EDUCA'fION
Advisers, f\lr. ?\IcCulloch, l\liss Bougner.
GronP

Lnngnage and I..i terature.

Ter1n Ilonr�
20

Science
GronP II
201, 202 Anato1ny and Physiology.
211 General Bacteriology
101 Gen. and Inorganic College Chc1nistry..
220 1Dlen1t�ntary Organic Che1nistry
123 Ph)'Sics for Rtudcnts of Ph)·sical Ednc ...
432 Ph)'Siology of Digestion, Nutrition
201 Psychology
104 Biology of the Ji'rog

GronJJ III Social Science.
Political Science
Electives

Group IV Education
202, 2oa, 310 Education
3GO .Junior 'reaching
4GO Senior rreaching

8
4
4
4
4
·1
4
4
4
16

�.,.-

EleetiYes
Total

20

28
12
8
8

Gronp VII Physical IDdncation and I1cnlth
102 Personal Health
4
3:12 llcnlth E'xan1inations
4
:l;\l Health Work in Schools.
4
2G1 l\lcl'hods and l\Iatcrials
4
:i1 l Theory and Philosophy of Play
4
320 Physiotherapy and First Aid
4
4
412 Organization of Physical Educ ..
414 History and Literature of Physical Educ. 4
203 l(incsiology .�.
4
32�1 Individunl G;v1nnnstics..
-1
·1
331. Physiology of Exercise
Physical rrrnining

Atldit'ional Hc. quired \York
Rhetoric 103, J0'1, 10::;.
152 or 1G3 Pub1ic Spt�aking
I-Iund\\Titing one ter1n

3G

12

44

1G

,j

28
192

The stuch�nt ,vill eon1plete as a 1n1n11nn1n : a 1najor snbjeet of
3G tcnn honrs. a 1ninor cognate subject of 24 tern1 honrs, and a
second 1ninor of 24 tenn honrs.
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CURRICULUM FOR TEACHERS OF SPECIAL EDUCA'rioN
(A) The 1\lenlallv Deficient
( B) Orthopedic (;lasses
(C) The Deaf nnrl Hard of
I-Iearing
Adviser, Professor Elliott

(D) Children of Low Yi!alitv
(E) 'l'he Partially Biglited
( F') *Speech Hl'!Hli11g

FIHS'r YEAR
All
Rhetoric 103, 104, 105
Geography 101
Ind. Arts 112, 151
Mathematics 4 l:.b.
Music 104
g1c1n. Science 100, Agr. 103
A
. nitnal Biology 101
ElcetiYe

SEcoxn YEAR
All
Anaton1y 201
}f�ducation 202, 20:5
Psychology 201
Fine Arts 101
1-Teallh lcduealion 201
Industrial Arts l:":i2
Sodolog-y 200
Speci:1l g11 331
Three Electives Gr. I

'l'nrnn Yl<JAH
All
Annton1y 202
gc111cntion 316
Sociology 208
Special Ed 3GO, 355
Speech 241
Polit"ical Science 4 Lh.
rreacbing 8
Elective Gr I
gJective
As indicated
(A) I,JcctiYe
( B) Botany 211
(C) Elective
(])) ElectiYe
( E:) ElectiYe

FOL'H'l'1I YEAH
All
E<lncntion 340
Physiology 300
IIeredit:y and Evol. 3()1
Physiology 30G
Special l�d 3G'f
Filecth·e Gr I
Elective
As indica J-ed
(A) Eleelin,; Sp Ed :liiS,
:Jii9, :l77
( B) Eleeth·e: Sp. l�d 374,
�i7G: I-Ioine I.Jc 204
(C) Elective; Sp. Ed 380,
:183, 397
( D) Home Ee 204 ; Sp Ed
37-i, :iGl, 3(12
(E) ElPctive; Sp Ed 3GG,
3Gti, 3G8

Additional required \\'Ork
Physical 'l'r, six tenns
llan(hvriting, one tenn

3GO,
370.
89 3,
357,
3G7,

'fhc student: ,vill co1nplet"c as a nun1n1t1tn: a n1ajor sul>ject of
36 tenn hours, a 1ninor cogunt:e snhject of 2·1 tenn hours, and a
second 1ninor of 24 tertn hours.

*Students classif;ring under dh·ision (Ii'') ,vill pursne curriculum
as suggested Dy adviser.

[,'�';:'
r
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OUIUUCULA

cu RR IClJLCM FOR AlHUNISTRATOHS AND SUPERVISORS
OF SCHOOLS, RURAL COMlllUNITIES
Group T

Lnngn:1ge and Li ternt u re
20G o r 2 07 LitPr:ltn re fo r the G ra de s
Filet:l"iYL'S

Group I I

1 01
201
1 01,
220

Scienee
G t ' ll. ,.\gri, 1 01 Eleni. Sei. fo r Rn ral S ehools s
Psyd1ology
4
:201 Geography
s
4
Stal ist ie:1 1 l\lc-tho<1 i n JDdncat-ion

Grou p l l l Socia I Seience
2 1 0 l {11ral �oeiology, 228 H u ral F:conon1ics
P ol itical Seiene:e
Electives

Et1uc :1 ticn1
Group I V
202, :20:), :11G Educntiou
H.10 Educ:ttio nal 'J'e sts and l\leasnrc1 ne n t s .
3DO J\Iodcrn 1'rcnc1� i n Hnral R<1ncat:i on
Bf)-t P. 'I'. A. nnd Co1n1nnnity Ttelntions
:1!Ki H11ral P ri ncipal ship
:11G 'l'he 'l'echni qne of S upe rvisio n
370 The Hnnll S ehool C nrric u hnn
'l'ca ('hi ng

Group V

Tenn I-lo urs
20
,j
1G

Fi ne A rt s
J O J El. Art, 104 El. o f 1\Insi e

Gron 1) Y I
Voca tio11:1l Edncntio n
1 12 Siinr,le (J I' l:Ion se hold 11cc hanics

Gronp V I I P hysical }<jduentio n n n d I-Icnlth
2 G2 lll�alt.h Edncntio n, Hural School
Phy;-;ical 'l'rai ni ng, six tenn s

Additional Required \Vo rk
Hhctoric 1oa, 104, 105
I-I:1ncl \v riti ngi o ne tcrn1

Elective s
'l'o tal

s
-1
s
12
4
,j
,1
·1
4
4
12

s
4
12

24

20

-1 8

8

4
12
52
192

1
fhe stude n t ,vill co n1plcte as n n11 n1 n11nn: a 1najor subjec t of ·
!{G t0nn llo nrs, a n1i no r eogunte subjec t of 2,1 tenn hours, a nd. a
second 1ninor of 2·1 tenn hours.
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•cumUCULU�l FOR 'I'EACHERS OF COMMER CIAL
SUBJECTS
Advisers, i\lr. F'ager:--t ro1n, l\1 iss Ca rey, l\1 r. Snlit h.
Gronp I

'l'enn I-lours
l.;anguage an<l Litt�rn t u re .
20
*101, * 1 02 English for Co1n1nereinl 'l'n:idH'rs .
12
Electives

Group I I

Science

Gronp I I I
220,
222
160

Social Science
221 Ele111ents of IUconon1ics
i\foney null Banking
Industrial I-Iistory of the U11He<l St:i t"es .
Political Science

201 Psychology
101 , *202 l\fnthen1al"ies of A.ceouut ing
220 St:ttist"icnl :'ilL't'llod in J!jdnca tion
103, 1 0-1, or JO� Mathematics

Group

IV

(;roup

VI

Education
202 I�dncntional Psyehology
20�i Principles of Teaching
*400 l\fetho(ls of Tcacliiug- Co1nn1 SniJjects
31G Pnhlic Education in l\Iichignn
1.1(�:tching

Vocat"ionnl Isd neation
•201 Principles of nccount·ing
*202 Advanced Acconnting• 20:i Corpornt"ion Accounting
*20-1 Busi ness Orgnniz:1 tion and Accon nt·ing
*20], ·�202, *20:3 Connnercinl L-a,y
*301, *302, *303 Shorthand
*401 Adva nced Secretarial '!'ra ining
*202, •20:1. *:l04, *30;5 �L'.rping
* 10:J, �\10-1- Peiunnnship
*301 Psychology of Advertising nnd Selling

Group V I I

4
8
•l
·1
8

4
4

l'iJiectives
'l'otal

20

,j

4
4
·I
4
8

4
4
4

2,J

·18

4
12

]2
l

2
1
4

Physical E<lucntiou, I-l eaHh
Physic:11 'f raining, six t:enns

Additional Required \VOI'k
Hhdoric l (J:\ 1 04, J Oo
2-U Speech Correction

20

12
·1

lG

44

192

The student ,vi l l co1nplete as a 1111n1HH1In : a n1njor subj(�et· of
36 ter1n hours, a 1uinor cogna (·e subject of 2-! tenn ho11rs, and a
second 1ninor of 2-1 ter1n hours.
*Seo page 175.
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FIVE YEAR ClmTIFICA'fE Cl!RIUCULUM
General }�le1nentary or I?ural
Ad ris<-•rs, l\Ir. Tnrner, i\1i�s S111ith.
Grou p

Langn:igp nnd l,iU�rature
:2or; or 201 LHer.1tnre f o r th0 g-r:ulcs

c;ro up 1 1
�01
101
101
llJ1
101

Sc ience
Psyehology
GL·uernl Agrienlturc
Ele1n. Seience for Hnr:il S<:hools
Arithmetie
Princ iples of Gt•ogra ph y

Grou p I l l Soeial Sc icnCL'
1 :il A1neriean l1isl'ory 1 .SB-lSlG
�10 H u r:ll Soc iology
Political Seicncc

Gron p I V
128
1 7;;
202
20:)
:_nG

E<lucat ion
'l'h e 'I'eneh ing of Heading
School �I:1na.�en1ent, C ou rse Study
Etlneational P sych ology
Prinei 11k�s of 'Teaching
Pnlllie Etlnention in i\1ich igan
P rac tice Tenching

F ine Arts
G ronp V
101 Elf·1nPni·ary Art
1 0 -l Ele1nent:s of I\I nsic

Vocat ionnl Ed ne:1t ion
Grouv YI
l 1 2 Ilon�ehold 11echanics

Group Y I I Physieal l�(l11eal"ion nnt1 IIeaHh
2;,2 I-le:llth Ed11ca t·ion in Hnral Schools
Physical training ,v104 or l\1s307
nn<l two eleet ivcs

Addit ional Heqn iretl ,vork
Hhetorie 10:i, 104, lOG
I land , ,-r i t ing, one i e nn
ElPetives
Total

�rPrn1 II on r;;
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

20

12

28

,

8

4
4
4
4

12

s
4
4

12
4
96

Departn1ents of Instruction
The Instrnctioual Depart1nents of itidlig:111 State N"ortnal Co}.
lcge nre classi fie d iu gr oups as indicated belo\\'. J)etnils conce rn.
ing ench �1rc given iu the pages itnn1e<1intely foll<nYi1 1g and i n t he
order in ,vhich they are here listed.
Group I

Langnag<� ancl LHerat:nre
English , S pceeh (ccrt:1 i11 con rsps ) , French , Ger man,
S panish, Latin, Greek

Group I I

Sci<•JH:e an<l i\1a!heinaties
Nat·ural S ci ences, CJH'IlliR{Ty , G eogr aphy , Phy:,;i cs an(l
As! r onoin�' t l\lathe1n atics

Group I II

Social Sciences
flistory, Political Seiellce, E cononiics, Sociology

Group I V

Education
E du cation, S pPciaI E <lucation , Labora tory School s

Group V

F in e� Arts
Art, ::\1usi c

Group V I

Vocntionnl E dn cnt:ion
Industrial Art s, I-Io1ne Econo1nics, C o1111nerce

Group V I I Physical E,ln cnti on nn<l H cnlth
liealth Jljduc::it'i ou , Phy sical Education

i'

ENGLISH
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ENGLISH
PROFESSOR GERALD D. SA:KDERS
PnoFE.SSOR AL)fA l�LOllNT
PROFESSOR ESTELLE })O\\'NING
PHOFESSOH ULANCHE }'. EMERY
PHOFESSO!t CH ARLES FREDERICK ll AHROLD
:\SSOCL\TE l 1 r:.OFESSOR }�S'l's\BROOK HANKIN
l\.SSOCIATJ;; PHOFESSOR ELI8AllE:TH CAHEY
.ASSOCIATE l'HOFESSOH FLOHE:'\Cg ECKEllT
ASSOCIATE PHOFESSOR i\1. ESTHER 13ALI.E\\'
:\.SSOCl ,\TE i1BOFESSOH :rtlARI.AN \V. !\L\C:OON
.A SSIS'l'AN'l' PHOFl�SSOR GRACI� COOPER
.:\SSlSTA:\''l' PUOFl-:SSOR :\lA1JD !- ! AGLE
:\.SSI STA?\''l' PIH)FJ.;SSOR H U'l'II A. BARNES
ASSISTANT P1tOFESSOR 1- 1 . \VILLARD HENINGER
l N STHUC'l'OR GHACE I-l . .AITC H I SON

1'1ajor and l\linor
I{eqnire(l Courses fur a 1\lajor in English:
•107 IntrodtH:t.ion to Poetry
*108 Introduction to Prose
*210 ShnkesJ)eare
• (20G, 207, 208, 308) Elect one appropriate to curriculum
Five eleetives
Heqnire<l Courses for a )Iinor in English:
'l'he courses starre(l in the list above nnd t:,vo electives consti
ture a l\linor in English.
I t is recon1n1cndcd that sttHlcnts on the Junior nnd Senior bigh
sdiool curricula, ,vho intcnll to teach English, elect l1iuglish 202,
802 and as ninny as possible of the following: 1,;ngli�l1 314, 31G,
31(\, 317, 318, ,JQ,J, 403, 407 ; History 101, 102 ; l\lylhology 201.
Except as any n1ay be required on a specific cnrriculu1n, the
following courses arc not connted in Group I of the degrC'e require
ments: 201, 202, 206, 207, 208, 212, 213, 302, 308.

Courses
10:� J?h ctoric. 01 tenu honrs.
A study of the (•len1ents of co1nl)osition. Analysis of inodcls, fre
quent papers, couferrnces.
Fall.
104 Rheforie. 4 tenn hours.
A course in the orgnnization of long and short papers, ai1d a study
of the sin1ple principles of exl)OSition nnd argurnent. Analysis of
1no<lels, ,vcckly papers, conferences. Prerequisite: English 103.
\Vinter.
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1 0:i ra, ctoric. 4 tenn ho11rs.
A st:ndy of ch.•seripi'ion nud na l'rnt.ion. Analysis of n1<Hlel s, weekly
papers. conferences. Prerequisite: English 10:1.
Fail, ,,,inter, spring.
1 07 l u tnuluotion to l'octr.11. -1 t r11·1n hours.
A study of th_e fonn and content of varions types of J)i)elTy With :i
yi(�\V t? l_1 e!p1J1� the Student; Jenr1_1 . to rea<J poetry. COlTPCtly and
_ ndard_s for determining
appree1at"1vely, and to cstahhsll e nt.1tal sta
the quality of a poc1n. A n1cricau poetry is use<l as a basis fot
the course.
Fall, ,viuter, spring.
1 08 In troduction to Prose. 4 trnn hours.
A 8tndy of the fonn and content of varions types of prosl�-the
�hort st or)·. n1e essay, biography, a(hlresses, l<�tt:ers, Pl:e.-with 11
�:ie,v of helping the st.udent estn�>lish critic:nl st_a.n<lnrds for judg
ing good prose. An1enean prose 1s used ns a hns1s for t he conrl;.e
Prereqnisitc: English 107.
}'all, \\'inter, spring.
201 A d 1x1 nccd Compvsitiou. 4 tenn hours.
l )esigned for students ,vho desire fnrther practice in ,vrit:ing (n.:
position or narrnt:io11. A study of eonte1npor:,_ry lit:erntnre with
a ttention to style ; papers ; c:onforcnec8. Prerequisite: one y(!ar of
college co1npositiou.
Spring HENINGf;n,
202 'l'hc 'l'eachin(J of Co111posif ion. 4 tl!l'ln hon rs.
A stndy of the1ne-snhjec:ts, 1ncthods of inaking assig1unent:s, criti
cis1n and rating of papers, oral co1nposition, piet:nre \\·ork. co1Tela
tion and co-opPrntion, con rsc of si'udy, n11d text::;. Open <n1l y to
Bn(Jlish 111.ajors a n d 1nt11ors. Prl'requbites: I�ilgli�h 1 0:.i n1Hl i h ree
eonrses in literature.
Fnll, \\'inter DO\\' N I XG.
:!OG Lit erat ure for the 8arl!J Blen1cntarJJ Oradcs. 4 tenn hours.
'l''he purpose of the eonrse is to acqnaint the preparing: tf:nchei·
\Yith t he n n rser_r rl1y1nos, fairy tales, folk talr:s, 1nyt.hs, lege1Hls,
nature stori(:s, realistic stories, Bible stories, nnd })O(!tr_r snitahle
for the child i n the lo,ver cleinentary grades. Specinl nttent.ion is
gh·en to a st11dy of picture book� and illnstrated editions. l'rctlil
·1viU not. be fJivcn . for Voth J,Jn!Jlish 2-0G a n d 207.
l•'all, ,vinter, spring EMERY, BARNES.
207 Litcra t1trc /01· the Later E1 le1ncntory Grades. 4 t enn hours.
':rhe \\'Ork of this cou rse is identical ,vith that of li;. nglh;h 200 ex
<'ept tha t the literntur(� studied is that st1it:'1hle for the child in
t he J a t"er elen1entnr.r grades. Credit 1vill not 1.Je giren for Voth
/'1nr1lish 206 and ZOI.
Spring E�fl.;RY, BARNES.
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•?OS J u nior J]ifth �"<:hool L-itcra t u re. 4 tenn llonr�.
�\n intensive stndy of several types of literatnre snHahle for the
;e,·cn lh, l'ight.h. and uinth . gra(l� s ; e �tensiye re :1<ling fronr ap
pro red s1 : pplen1t:1H a :-y r(_..>a_du1g hs �s, rog<.;t:h�r \YI !h a study of
niethods _ for preseu t 1ng L111s n1atenal to J tllllor lngh sehoo_l stu
.
Ient:; . C redi-/. ·1c·i / l. 110/ be {l ivr: 11 for 1Joth lcJnr;Ii�h 208 an d 308.
�'rcrcqn isites : English 100 nnd t hree courses in literature.
\\'inter E).IEBY , lL\JC'\ES.

•JOO 1'1/c J\' inct c<:H f h Cellfury Norcl. 4 ten11 hours.
:.\. s t.ndy of t:he \YOr_k s of 1·eprese11tatiYe English noYelists froin Jane
,\.nsten to George Eliot, \\'it.h sOlHL! atU!ntion giyen to the Btructnre
;1f the noYel. Prerequisites : two courses in co111position and t,vo
in 1iternture.
Fall, wiHter, spring.

210 Sha kespeare. 4 t t' l'IH hours.
Shnl(cspeare's drn1n:11".ic teehuiqne st1Hlie<l in the princinal trag
edies. Prerequisites : two eonrses in co1npositio11 and t\VO in
literature.
Fnll, ,Yiuter, 8pri11g SAc\llEHS.

212 .To11n1a li811i. .1- tenn hours.
'J'he sl"tHly and practiee of nC\\'S ,vr11 111g ntH1 1nnkcnp.
sitl!S : Three courses in eo111position.
Spring, CYCU year .'.\LAGOON.

Prerequi

·)J:{ ,Jour11alis11i. 4 tenH honrs.
;rhe stndy of feature \\Titing and editorial ,vriting. Frequent
papers will be re<111 ired. Prerequisites: Three conrsPs iri con1position.
Spring, odd year �fAGOON.

2fil 'l 'hc UiVlc as [., if cra turc. 1 tenn hours.
A stndy of the literature of the Old antl Ne\v 'l'est:an1ents. Pre
requisites : t.,vo conrse� in co1nposition and t\\'O in literature.
\Vinter, spring AITCHISON.
:101 'l'hc Short F:;ton1. 4 tenn hours.
A st.tHly of the hist�ry and technique of t.hc 1nodl!rn short story.
Ext.cnsiYe outside rending ; intensiYc study of n lhnited 1n11nhcr of
stories, representing distinct. types ; critical papers. Prerequisites:
two conr:-;es in co1nposition and t,Yo in literature.
Spring DO\VNING.
302 E'nglish Oram 111ar. 1 tenn hours.
A study of l�nglish syntax and inflections ,vith e1nphasis on his
torical develop1ncnt.
\Vin ter, spring nr.ou:s-T.
:30fi i'::i' hakcspcarcan Co111cdJ/. 4 ten11 hours.
A critical stndy of the vrincipal con1cdies. Prerequisites: 'l'\vo
courses in con1position and three in literature.
Spring, SANDERS.
0

0
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Senior 1lifth Suhool Literat ure. 4 tL•nn hours.
rl'he \York o � t}1i ? eonrs(! is il� eni'i_<'al ':: Hh thnt of' g ngl bh 208
exeept that the literature stndH:<l is sunahle for the tenth el• ,
e11th, and t welJ.'t'h grad ?:,:.: · · Cre<_' _i f ,1 1,ilf. _not be f/f.ven Jo,.' b;t�
e::; : Englh;h J O;:; :tnd three coun:</
B11{Jfi.;.;h 20S a 11 d SOS. Prert•11nisit
·s
in literature.
Spring B,\HKES.
31,1 Old Ji}11f;lish. 4 t'enn hours.
A study . o_f J-he language nnt_l lifernt.ur_e _ of the .\nglo-Saxoll period
Prereqn1s1tes: h,·o eonrses 1 11 eon1pos1t:1on and three in literature.
Sl)ring BLOlJXT.
:--n G P
' hc .A qc of Clio uccr. ,1 i enu hours.
A. study o'f tile types of llH!tlieval IU.erat.nre as hackgro una
Critical reading of n 11n1nlH�r ot' the Ca11terb n1·y 'l'ales, \\'ith collat:
eral readings of other of Chaucer's ,vorks ; Cha11cer's eontempo.
raries ; the \\Ti ters of the fifteenth century ; the 111edieval drama
Prereqnisi tcs: t,Yo co111·sl!S i n co1n1)ositio11 and three in literature:
1,.,alJ nr.ou::-,;·r.
:-3 1 G F)uglish l�ifcra l u rc oj Ille Ji'. cua 'issancc. 4 tenn l1ours.
A � tudy of Engli�h 11011·dra1n:1 l ic li t:e-rat 11re fro1n 1\!ore's Utopia
to Spenser's .Z,'aeri� Quccne, ,vith e:ollatcral re:Hlings in the drama
of the period. Prerequisites: t,Yo eour�es in co1nposition and
three in litcrntnrc.
,vinter SA?\DERS.
:31 7 Seventeenth Century Literal1tre. 4 -l'enn hours .
..:\. stnd;\'f' of English l iterature fro1n l)onne to lllilton. Prerequi·
si tes ; two courses in co1nposition and three iu literature.
Spring SANDERS.
:-3 1 8 ,J�i{Jhtccnth Century l�ifera/urc. ,1 fl!l'ln hours.
guglish poets an<l prose \\Titers of the Hestor:1 t ion and the
eighteenth centnr.r : l.>ryde11, Pope, J)efoe, S,vift:, Addison, Steele,
'l'ho1nson, Gra;v , Collins, Johnson, Gol<ls1nith, Cowper, Burns ; be.
ginnings of tho English ro1nantic n1oven1enL Prerequisi tes: two
eonrscs in eo1npositio11 and three in l iterature.
Ji'nll BLOUNT.
:101 1lfodern Jloetru. ,J ter1n hours .
. ..Astudy of the chief eo11 te1nporary poets of England and Ainerica.
Prerec1nisites: two courses in coinposition and three in literature.
l"i"a]l SAN llEHS.

, 402 The l<.'n!flish FJssay. 4 J-cnn hours.
Hc•adings in the liJuglish essay frotn Bacon t.o t11c present, ,vith
special reference to the dc,·elop1nent of 1Dng1ish prose style and of
the essay as a t:ypr\ such as the personal (!SSay. the critical Rtndy,
the character sketch, the editorial. Prcrec1uisit'es: t,vo courses in
co1npositiou and three in literature.
,viuter HARROLD.
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103 c:0 11f c111pora r11 J) ra111a ,1 t e r 1n h ou rs .
.\. stu tl) of the eh i{�f n1otlt•r11. d rn111at"ist:s .f ro1n I bsen t<: th � p resent.
prereq n b i t l'S : t,Yo courses 1 11 c on1pos 1t1 on and fonr 111 l i te rature.
\Vi nie r JJO\\' N"I :\' G.

·:1 tenn
,t0.1 r1ic J/om a n t ic Jlo vc111cnt. in l�n[Jlish Literat ure.
1i ou rs.
,\. s(n!l.\' of the chief ,,Tite rs of t.h e .. English ro1nn1 1 tic 1110\'etnent:
\yor(lsw orOi, Cole ridge, La1n h, l>e Quinces, I-Iailitt, Byron,
Sh elh'Y, K t>nt �. P re rc·t1n is.itcs: t\\·o courses in c on1pos it.ion nnd
fonr in 1 itc1·nt nre.

\Vintr·r B Lt)U'.'\T .

4o;:, rictorian roctry. 4 te rn1 h ou rs .
.\ sl nd.\' or 'J'r•1 1 11y::.;on, Brown ing, the P rc -Haphae litcs, and the
;ninor poet;:; of the V ictorian pe riod. Prerequisites: L\Yo c ou rses
in corn pos.il"ion and fou r in lit erature.
Fal l no WNI NG.

y
,107 1 icforian Prose. 4 t enn hours.
of the chief p rose \\Tite r.-. of t-hc V ic torinn period:
shHly
A
,1nca11lny, Carlyle, Ne\\'111nn, J{nskin, Arnold, Pntcr, I-Iu xley. SteY
�!nson. P re rcq11if.;itP� : h,·o course � in eo1npos ition and four in
Jit.cratu re.
Spring 11Annou,.

415 T,itcrary Crif. ic:is111. 4 tenn hours.
A study of the gren t critics fron1 A r istotle to the p resent, ,vi th
spcc inl refe rence t o fln glish lite rature. P rc rc c1 n is i tes: t,vo courses
in con1 po::,Hion and f on r in l i te ra tu re .
,Yinter, e yen year I-I A ltBOLD.

4 10 'l'hc ,Uodeni }?ouel. 4 t cnn hours.
A st.ndy of sonH! of the representative \\·orks of recen t novelis ts:
Me redi th, I-l ardy, I Ien r.r .Taincs, C onrad, Gahnvorth)', nnd others.
Pre requ isites : t w o c ou rses in eo1npos ilion and four in l i te ratnrc.
Fall nO\\' NING.
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SPEECH
PROFESSOR .J. STUAR'l' LA'l'IIERB
PHOFESSOH f'HETlEl!ICK H. 1\fcE:AY
ASSOCIATE PBOFgssoR l\L\IOON FHA::\' l,'. LJN STO\\'F:
ASBOCIA'l'E PROFE8S()R l..;OUlSA El>SOX
.ASSIS'l'Al\ '1' PROFESSOR I-L\ HHY 'r. \Vooo
Jllinor
Required conrses for a 1\Iinor in Speech :
1 02 Interpretat:i,·c Heading
103 InterpretatiYe Heading
135 Play Production
151 Public Spcaki,tig
261 Argu1ncntntion and ])elJat·e
241 Speech Correction
or 201 Phonetics
Courses

101 Oral, R.cadf11g. 4 tcnn hours.
'l"'his course i::- designed to inc(�t: the rcquiren1ents of students who
need training in reacling but 1nay not find I itne for 1nore than one
speceh coHrse. l t n iJns to giYc as 1uueh 11ract:ical trainh1g in read
ing aloud as is possible i n t,velYe \\·eeks. I t is required of nll
students taking the early nnd later ele1ncntary conrses \Yho are
deficient in oral reading. ..\_ considerable portion of the 1nnterial
used \\'ill be snch as the ele1nent:ary student 1nnst deal ,vit:h in
the grades.
Pall, "'inter, spring S'l'O\VE.
J 02 !11tcrprclativc l1�ead-ing. 4 h�rn1 hours.
This course is designed to enable the student to develop poise and
ease before nn audience n1H1 n clenr, agreeable n1H1 · forcefnl voice.
It deals \\'ith fnn<la1neutal prohle1ns in t.he oral intc�rprc!tntion of
literature and uunH�rons illustrative selections i n the stndy of
these proble1ns. l)eflnitc platforrn \\'Ork i n interpretation is begun
and selections are prepared for prescntntion before the c1a8s.
Pall, ,vinter, spring STO\VE.
103 Interpreta.th:c lteculf.11g. ,1 t-enn hours.
In this course both phases of the "'ork started in Speech 102 are
continued ,vith n1ore Yaricd and diilicult problen1s. 'l'hrongh ex
tensive reading the students f:nniliarize the1nselYc�s ,vith the
· ";orks of certain anthori:;. 'rhis reading ser\"es as n baekgi·onnd for
intensiYe stnd;y nnd incli\·i<Iun.l presentation of selections. 1\lnterinl
fro111 the dra111a is also prepared for platfor1n presentation.
Full, ,viuter, spring S'l'O\VE.
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91 1'hc ' F cach in!f of lt.eadi11f1 (J!Jarly J,)lc1ncntary). 4 ter1n hours.
t-cparat.ion for te_aehing ren.ding in the _ prin1� ry � rad.es. L· ectnres,
t \'.{book;-; and as:--1gne(1 rendn1gs. Co11sHlerntion 1s given to recog\\'Or(ls, sentences tnHl phonics, ese n1ove1nent, inner
11!.ion of
: )Cech, lip n1oven1ent, rate nnl1 con11)rehension, and the relative
�!i 1n e of oral. aud silent r?a�l_i 11_g. . TIE� soure?s. � f reacUng n�aterial
. nd its rela t ion to the cluld s t ast<�s nnd actn•1t1es are stuched and
�pportnni t�· is given to ohserYe lessons taught by experienced
tea ch ers. This course is not to lie taken Uy students \Yho have
had Speed1 122 ?r 123.
Fall, \\'inter, spring E'DSOK.

J92 'J.'hc 'J'cach in11 of ncarJi11fJ ( Later J,)l. c n1entar!J) . ·i tcnn hours.
J)isc nsses the proble1ns nncl n1ethods of teaehing r0ading in the
(,rades alH)Ye t.hc ])rilnar:r. Attention i s giYen to the functions of
�ral and silent rent1ing and their rclatiYC vnlne, plans for content
5·iJ ent rending nnd trn ining silent reading lessons and for oral
rea ding nnd apfll'C<:iat.ion lessons, and a study of the t�'pe of n1a
teri al snitn hlc for (�ach of these purposes. A. stndy is n1nde of the
means of deYeloping speed and co1nprchension and of the ground
that shouh1 he coYered in these grades. i:ehis course is not to be
wkcu by students \Yho haYe had Speech 121 or 123.
F:ill, '\'inter spring STOWE, EDSON.
1 2:1 '1.'h c ' Pc,a(;h/11.(J of l,�cadinfJ (1?11.ral). 4 ter1n hours.
rrhis course is designed to give the 1nost fund:1111ental kno,vledge
nhout 1nethods, objectives, a11<1 reading n1at:erials suitable for all
rciuling levels found in the r ural schools. 'rhe course includes
about four observations of 1he reading activities in the can1pus
tr,1 ini11g schools and in the College rnrnl schools. Not to be taken
b\' students \\'ho hnYe had Speech 121 or 122.
i,�nll, ,vin ter, spring EDSON.
J31 Story 'J.'ellinr;. 4 tenn hours.
the tli1n of this course is to acquaint the student ,vith the various
types of storieS;·-fables, folk-talcs, 1nyths, hero-stories: n1Hl the like.
a1Hl to ehoose those ,vhich are snited to the needs of the different
grttdPS. Tlle en1phasis is placed on the expression side :lnd after
a discussion of the principles ,vhich underlie the art of story tell
ing, as 1nuch l)raetice as possible is given to the actual telling of
t.hc stor�',
Fall, \\'inter, spring Ensox.
135 Play Production. -1 tcrn1 hours.
A study of the pt·olilerns inYolYed in st..1ging plays in the high
sthool. Sl)ecificnlly it deals ,vith the selection of snitnble plays,
t.he principk•s go\'erning st.aging, 1nnke-up and costu1ning ,vith an
ex:uninat:ion of 1nodern theorie� regarding stage scenery and set
tings. 'l'he class ,viil liavo ,opportunit.y to apply these principles in
a ctual presentation of pai-U; on a suitable st-age a1Hl if casts can
be 111ade un fro1n the class an evening progra1n of short plays will
be presented.
:h"'all, winter LA'l'llEllS, S'fO\\'E.
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:1 5 1 P u blic S1wa kiny. .:1 tenn l1onrs.
For lhose \\'ho h a Ye� had little or no expe rieuce i n public spe ak.in
'rhe c ou rse ove ns , Yith a study of the fund nn1c nfal l)rincipl es 111t
derlying the ,vo.rk, _ ft� llowed by n�gt� l a r prograins of sh?rl" platfonn
speeeh �!S. (!nt.l1nes an: .1?t�l'J):_i rcd 1_ (.)r each speech ._ _1 � 1tt.lc of the
\\'Ork 1 s \\TI �tcn, the tll lef n _ nn beu1g to d t:\'e lop ah1hty to think
sc li'. (_•xtcn1pora11e (Htsly \\'i lh sonic degree of
and to e xpn..·�� one's
_
c onfidcnec before an a 1Hllcnce.
F'all, wi 11ter, spring :.\lCKA Y, \\·oou.
y

J ;i� Public �5'pcald11[1 for Jlen iu Physical Educa tiuu. 11 tcn n hou rs
A. <'.ourse <1csigne :1 �-o . gi\:e plat �oriu cxpcr.ic ncc adapted t o th�
n<>et1s of 1nen spc:c 1nh,,.1ng 1 1 1 phy sic a l e 1l11cat1011. Its JH1rpof-.ie is t o
qua lify suc h 111cn to present thei r ,vork confidently and to n�pre8e nt their lield c reditably before student asse1nhlies, h: ia ehers'
gTOllJ)S, IJHsiucss 1ne 11's clubs a1Hl eo1n1n11nU-y ga the ri ngs. 'l'he abil
ity t o orga nize thought, to reason c oHseeut h·e Jy an(l ::;peak wilh
1lnency upl>ll one's fe l�t a re the objectives. l{eqni red of all men
sprei:1lizing in physica 1 educ ati on.
I<'' all, \\1inter M CKAY.
1G3 Ji'. ca ding and Speakin[I for lVon1en i11 Physical E'tlucat ion. 4
tenn h ou rs.
'l'his c ou rse ai 1ns t o gi ve platfor111 expe rience a nd voic(� de , ·elop1nent t o ,von1en spe einli zing i n phy sic a l e <luc atio11. It see ks to
e nable thc1n t o present thei r ide:ls e fl'ectivelJ· i n life :-:;itnations
e speci a l ly upon n1attcrs re lat·i ng t"o thf•i r O\Yll \\' Ork. O ral rendi ng
i s u sed t o deYelop the voice and to giye con1ide ncc before an
audie nce.
Jfall, spring S'l'O\\'E.
156 P nbUo Speaking. 4 ter1n hours.
..A continuat:io11 of PulJlic Speaking 151. It aiins to furthe r the de....
velop1nent of a bi lity i n public spe a ki ng, fitti ng one t o appear be
fore a n audience nn(l present his ideas clea rly nud forci bly.
lte w·e r speeches n re 1nnde thn n i n the precedi ng c ou rse a 11d 1u ore
attention given t o organizntion a nd e ffec tiveness. It i s of special
value t o those ,vho 1nay h a ve <�ha rge of sin1i l a r , , ·ork i n high
school either ns teachers of l·�nglisli or i n the position of snperin
t(�JHlcnt or principal. P re requb:ite : S peech 151 or au equivalent
:nnount of , , ·ork.
li'all, , vi nter, spring :\!CIC\ Y, \\'OOD.
161 Practice Deba t i-ng. 2 t'c nn hou rs.
'l'hi s c ourse i s i ntended ( 1) for those ,vho ,visll experience in
platfonn spenkiug hut ,vho fi nd i t i nc ouyenient t o t a ke the day
t hne c ou rse s and (2) for th ose i nte rpstcd i n entering the debate
pre lilnin a rie s leading t o the i ntc rcollege debates. 'l'he programs
consist of practice i n i ndivid nnl clisens�ions a nd te:un debates on
i tnport.ant public que f;ti o11s. Late r all , vho ,vish to t ry for plnees
on the colle ge tean1s a re gi ven opportunity t o n1ake u <let niled
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c;tud r of t ill! qne :-- t i on t 'o he (lPlint:ed. This c ou rse i s given in
�oniwct ion ,vi th t he 111e11 :-; :11Hl wo111Pn \; d t•l.>a t in g groups . 'f hurs
d[l.Y e ren iugs, j :J G-n :00.
f:1 11 w oon.
1 7 1 p11 rlia m c n t a ry Procedure. .i! .f lci·-Vinncr Spea king. 4 t cnn
}lou r� .
pa rt I is in t end t!tl t o 1ne<•t ilio gcnernl <lt·1nand t h a t teachers
:-!Jonld u1Hlc·rs t:t1H1 ho,r busin ess is propPrly eontln et-ed in delihe r
aiin� :1 ....:.-;e 1J1hlies. l t in cltHlc:-- a st ud �' of the o rgan izat i on of n1e(-)t
jug::.:, the d:ts:-:-i fica t ion :nul p1·eL'Cill'n <.:e of 1not ions, Y O i ing, th() \York
uf eoJJllllil t <�t'S, t he n�cord iug of 111 iuut:e:-;, !"ht� eo1Hlnc-t of ple e t i on s,
nnd oth('l' ff11ud:1n1e-utals ol' 1 1:1 rl ia1 uP1 1 t ary prnct ice.
pa rl I I of t)rS six \\'l'Pks or praetiec iu t h is populnr type of .A1nt�r
ican pnlil ic :,;pt•,1king. Lettun's 011 tlH� pl'in cipll's a re follo,Yetl by
i1Iu ::.; i r:1 t iYe p1·ogT:t1ns on whieh 111 P1n be rs of the das � rec:eiYt)
prae!"ice in act ing ns t o:1.st1n:1st er, in respon cling to t oasts, and in
critidi ing vroee1lt1 re.
J,':1ll, winter, sprin g ?<.!CKXY.
201 ]>/1 011c l ic.,; ( G ro11]) 11 ). 1 tenn hOll l'S.
In appr u x i111 :Uel)· on e-half of 1"110 C(Hll'S(', the facil i ties of t'hc
uaturnl seie1 H:e laliorat·ory a n! 11 t il i ze(l to aecp1 aint t he� st-n den t
wHh tllt• anai-on1y of speech--tlle skeletal fr:1 1ne,vork and the
!isstll'S inYOlY ed in hn•at hing, Y oie(� pl'(Hluetion and speaking, a1Hl
wiih thldr vhysiologic:il fn1 1 et inni11g. rrhe second half is deYot:ed
to a s t udy of t h (� fonnation and classificat i on of En gl ish son1uls,
the l i is t ori(':tl de,·elop1n ent of Engl ish pronnn eint ions :1ncl t h e vrolJ·
lcm of s t-:11Hlal'(]:,; i11 i:-;ol:tl t!d and e(JJn tnnn ieating pronoun ein g.
Opf'll i o jun iors :111tl seI1 ior�.
Sprillg' ?<.!CKA Y.
0

21 1 Critical Hca<linr;s. (Group !). 4 t c•nn honrs.
. An :HlYnn eed (:011 rse in re a<1iug- iIJ t ende(l ftir teachPrs Pn gaged in
hig:h seliool Euglish or for s t uden ts ,rho :tre tloin:; spednl ,vork in
En . �l i)-,lt or :.;pe('dl. I t con�·: i:-:i's of a st lHl)' of the aesthetic and
rhetorical pri11C'iples of style as r(d:tte<l t o the Yoeal interpret"n t : i on
of gren t" I Heral n re. The \Y ork \Y ill he based u pon the s tudy of
select ious fro1n E11gl i:,;l i and AnH•ritnn 1nast('l'f)ieces in vros e and
verse. O pen t'c> juniors and :-:en i ors.
Spring LATJIEHS.
212 Hoadiny.-; in Vielorian Poetry. (Group 1 ). ,1 t enn hours.
A study nnd oral interpre t a t i on of t he poet ry of the- Victorian
period. Heri(,,,. of the inl"(:l lPctn :ll, a r tistic and political n10Ye
me11t::-; of t lie pPrioll :1n<l th(�ir I cla t ion to t he noet ry. Special ntff
ten i ion is giYPll to !"h(! intt•rprPtn t iou of HrO \\'lliug- an(] Tenny�on.
:M ust be rirec<�d ed hy SpePeh 1 02 or its equ i \·alen L ?\ot open to
freshn1en.
\Yinter L A'l'lll<;RS or STO\\'K
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213. llccifal Rcotl.inr1. -1 t er1n h our:;.;.
'J'h is course is intended for student's ,vh o haYe had eonsideral)J \
\\'Ork iu reading ftIHl puh lie spt'akh1g or Engli:-:h . 'rl1e work /:
desig ned t o aid st'ndent·s i n the pre sentation of rea _diugs o t' soni�
length and d illicu l t'y i n lict iun, poetry nntl drn1na. St nd t_•nt:-i sh ould
consult ·!"he i11S!TllL'.1°or hr•fore clt>cring this cour se. Prer(' (Jllbites .
_
Speech 102 and 103 or thPir l'(Jlli\'alc-'Ht:. I\'ot: open to freshmen. ·
Spr ing STO\\. K
214 8hakcspearea11 J?eadin(/. (Orou]) I). ,1 tcnn h ours.
Study of the pr i11ciples of dr:ount ic siruct·nre, plot':-: an{l cliar aete rx
of Shake spenrea n dr:una a s th(•y hear upou the vocal e x pr ession
of the se lect i ons:. Studies \Yill he n1ade of pas�ages fro1n l\lathe ih
.Ju lius Caesar, .l\ler<:ha nt: of Ye n iee, fllHl l\l itl-s11 n1111er Nigh l';
Dre:l!n. Prerequ isite : Speeeh 101 or 102, or it s eq nival<' nt:. Noi
open t o freslnne n.
Fnll, ,v ini-er, �pr i ng LATllEBS.
221 A udilori11111- a n d Classroo1n lJra1J1a f1c8 /01· E'arly Rlcme nt 11 ,.11
Grades. 4 i en n hours.
'rh is course is clesignf'cl to show how the t <'nclier 1nay :'-deet ina
ter ial fron1 h i story, li ter:1 iure, art a1Hl nn1 sie a11tl use i t in dra
inat i<: fonns of pnge :intT.Y, fest iYnls and plays; also t·o show how
the se 1 1 1 :1 .v h e pro(lueed effeet:iYely i n the average clai,;sroo1n or
assen1bly hall.
Ji'all, \\'inter , spriug Ellsox .

23 2 />lay 1-'roduclion. 4 tenn h ours .
..A. cont i nuat ion of J-11e ·work in Speech 1;15 in, · olving inore a clvnnce-d
proh le1ns._ Further atte nt ion is g iven t o acti ng nud the \YOr king
out of problen.1s iu the pn�se nt-:ltion of, so1ne of the longer vlay s is
ntt:e1npted . St:ude nb,i should consult the inslTnctor before electin g
this course. Prereq nisit P : Speech .1:-�G. Not O l ll'll to freslnnen.
F'all LA'l'I1 E:HS, STO\\'E.

241 S7Jcech Correction. 4 tenn hours.
'l'hi s conrse is offere d t o 1 nect: the dcinnnd f or teachers \\'ho can
intelligently d h1gno:-:c n nd trent the less ser ious ea:-;es of defecl"iYe
sf)ecch in childre n. An inYcsi'ign t ion is 1nnde of l'h (! 1 ne ehnnism
and nse of the Yoice. 'rh is is follo\\·cd hy n st'u(ly of the s.r1nptoms
and causes of speech defeei-s, sneh as, lisping, ueglig-(�nt :,;pceeh.
nasnlity a nd harshness oi' Yoice, e t:<.!. 'l'he co111"se ,v ill he su vple1 ne nted by opportu nities for actual clit1ic:1l exper ience . ?'\ot 01)(�11
t o freslnnen.
Fall, ,vinter, spr ing ,v oon.

242 Speech Correct ion.
.A.. cont i nuation of Speech 241 involving 1 n orc intensiYe shHly of
the var ious specd1 d isorders, e1nphasizi11g e spe einlly t liat of stut·
tering. ':rhe course consist-::. of Jeei-ures and assig ned rea<lingB aud
a study of 1 n ethods nnd deYice s, togeihc�r ,YHh opportu nities for
observation of corre ct:iYc "·ork as carried on by e xperienced teach·

:'.·>��1/'.,'
).: ·�:

·.---
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�rs. Following t h e! conrs c, s tudents n1a�· elect to <lo p ar t of their
t>aehing iu this field. Pr er<..�q n is i te : SvePeh 2·11.
1�ractkt) t
\\1inter, �pring- wooo.

?G l \ lfJIIIJ/ CJ/ l a f 1 011 a 11 d l)elJalc. 4 tcnn honrs.
1·hp nJH t sP ol ). l'll:--. ,, i t h a stud �' of the pr iueiples of argluncnt.1tion.
'fhis hi rollu\\ l'<l by pla tfonn d l'ht1 tt.--s \\'ith specinl at te11tion giveu
,, ('al .11ul effectiYe arra11ge1nent of .argun1cnts and an e:1s y
1 0 i h e lo;d
forcef ul dcli\'<..\l'.\'. This eonrs e eo1111nc1Hls itself to those \\'ho ,vish
i O h'H l u !"lie :1 1·t of log:il'al thillking upon one's feet and pnr ticnlarly
!O :il l w ho 1nay h:n·e to s u per vise I iternr:.v or tleha ting s ocieties i n
hi"h schools, u r d i n�ct t h e w ork of clebatiug tea1ns. Prereq u is ites :
St��cch Jt,1 or n n ctp1 h·:dent a1nonnt of \\'Ork. :Not open to fres h-

men.

Fall , willt"l�r :\t C K AY, \\'Oon.

2GG Con test J)cbatin!J. 2 or 4 ter rn hours.
J utl•1 u kd for the college dt>!Jating gro u ps and t h e college ora tors.
)H'L�l ings of i hese gr onps n n: tn-rangcd each , veek by the instruc
tor� in pn!Jlie s pe:1 k i ng. Four t crin honrs cr ed i t \\'ill be extend ed
onl.Y i o t l lo.-.;(� \\·ho d o excellent. \\·ork thro11g"l1out the season on the
·college tlel>a t ing ll!at ns or n:,; college or ators, and ,vho take it as
one of four snhjects only. Prerequisite: Speech 261. Open t o
j uniors :ind H�niors.
\V i ut er :\I C K AY,

2il Fonun l)isc11ssio11. ·1 i enu honrs.
A conr.-;e ennhling stn(lents to gain exper ience in the field of f or n1n
UH!ct.ing� antl elniununity d iscuss ion gr oups. It r epr es ents a defi
nite atte1npt. to lH'OJnotc lead(,rship i n connection \\'i t h public ques
t ions, through t hP a;;ency of plat fonn s peaking. A revie,v and
nppliea tion of t h e tleveloprnental point of v ie\\' is follo,ve<l by
pr ogn1n1�: i11 which t-he ::-tn<lent prc l )ares upon assigned public
quest ions. l n the J:1 1 t er half of the cour;;,e forn1n proee<lure i�
regularly followt�d antl s.penkc•rs expect to d efcn<1 their facts and
d<..�wpnints ag:1 i11st: 1}1H..>....:. 1 ions nn<l eonnter oriinions fro1n the 1loor.
Prereqnh;ites : Spet•ch 1 G 1 or n n (·(11t i\'alent a1nount of \\·Ork. Open
to jnlliors an<l f>eu ior�.
Spring �lC K .\Y.
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MODERN LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
PHOFESSOH HICIIATU) CLYDE FOJU)
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR JOHANNA SABOUHIN
AssrSTAXT PROFESSOR l)OYNI+.: \Var.vi,:
/

FRENCH
l\fa.ior and l\finor

Hequired courses for a l\Injor in FrcHeh :
li'rench
French
*20:.{ ' French
•:JOI French
*302 Prench
*303 Ii'rench
401 French
402 French
403 li'rench
*201
*202

'rho courses here listed 1neet the n1 1111n1 n111 require1nent only. J c
is highly desirable· that students specializing in French carry their
,vork beyond t his.
He<Juired courses for a l\1inor in F'reneh :
'J'he courses sta rred above const itute a ntinor in French.
Courses reco1n1nendcd to students specinlizing in French : l\fodern
Langungc 42, liistory 242, Gcogravhy 205.
GENirnAL COUR SES1 1 0 Jtollc1�n European Litera t u re 1, 2, :J.
'l'hree courses. 1 JCussia, 2 Sca11di11a1.:ia and, Cen tral FJurope, a
l•"'rancc and Spain.
'l'hese eonrses ,vhieb nre nltogether in Rnglish are open to students
of all depari-1ncnts. Thc eonrses nre fre,1uent:Iy varied in order
and a rrangeincnt, hut one n1ay he expeeted fro1n tile depart1 nent
each year, usually in the snn1nH!r 1-enn.
MODERN LANGUAG!c TEACHEHS coen srn-
lll (Afo<l. Lang. 42.)
..A. course devoted to the h istory, theory and pedagogy of inodern
l anguage teaching. I\cvie,v of phonetics. l\�ot counted i n Group
I of the degree requireinents.
Spring SABOURIN.

MODERN LANGUAGES

----------- .. ·--....
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J01. 10:!, 1 0:3 F'rcnch. 12 t:enn hours.
,\. Jieginniug course in the lang11:1ge, running th roughout the �·ear.
i)nrticnl :1 r att:eution is pahl to pro11n11ciation and th(� ele1Ht!ntary
principl PS of gra1n111nr nnd colloquial expression. rrext, l)ondo';,:;;
,Hoif crn l·'re11ch Course �· spc•cial reading 111atter ,vill reach so111e
; wo hnnd red pages.
SECO ND YE All :

201, 202, 203 J?rcnch. 12 tenn hours.
uerie"· of granunar, ,,Tit:ten \\'Ork and co1n·ersatiou throughout
is taken fro1n such texts a�
the yea r. Heading of this year
flrcl�n1ann-Cha trian\; .Jl ada-mc '1 1 htn}8e, rt16rirn6e's Golo1nba, De
Tocqueville's Voyayc en A1nt:rirruc, easy plnys, etc., supple1nented
with sight rea<ling fro1n 1nodern ,vriters, and ontsi(le n1atter in
Englisll.

;JOl, 302, 303 Ji'rcnch. 1 2 term hours.
'l'he \\'Ork of this year is devoted to nineteenth century 1iternture1
cente ring a round ! Jugo, Balzac, Du111as, and a fe\Y typical late
writers. 'rhe \\'Ork as planned, in aU.dit:ion to fonnal study of
yarious phases of literature, ,vill include n revie\v of grt11nn1n1-,
fl supplen1entnry tlrill i n con1positio11, and practice in spoken
French.

FORD,

JL'NIOll AND SJDNIOH COURSES-�

401 P'rench. 4 tern1 hours.
Lanson and '.ruffr�u's Jlanucl. de la. IAt tera rure Ji'ran<;ai-sc; �1o1iere's Les F'enuncs Sa vuntcs; Corneille's Oiil; n.acine's _..1 ndro1naq1te.
Fnll Fonn.

·102 l• 'rcnch. 4 ter1n hours.
Lanson and 'l'nffrau's Jlanuel etc. ; Letters of 1fadn1ne de SCvigne ;
Voltaire's Prose.
\Vin ter FORD.

403 French. 4 ter1n hours.
Lanson and '.ruffrau concluded ; Ln1nnrtine's Scenes de la Revolu
tion J,'ra.11cait,;e; I1ugos II crnanf; �russet's C.01nedfes.
Spring FORD.

'I1he ycnr's \\'Ork as outlined in the preceding courses is planned
to give the student a �yste1natic revie,v of Ji'rench literature since
the sixteenth century. The 111nin periods nnd authors nre care
fully outlined and studied, nnd tlie literary currents st�ttiug into
tlie subsequent centuries are follo\\'ed up.

so
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G01, 502, 503 or G01, G02, G03. French. 12 term hours.
The "'Ork of the yenr beginning ,vii h G01, a l tern:.t _tes ,,·ii !J ihat ,,
the year 601 _ nud is usually a seniin a ry course. :-:;t.1Hle11t� are e�i�
couraged to "wander and feel a t ho1ne" i11 t"l1e eont eu1porary litt,r.
ature of Prance.
GEHMAN
Minor
Hequired eours(�s for a J\linor in Genuan:
201 Gern1an
202 Genn:tn
203 Gern1an
:101 Gennnn
302 Gennan
:-HK� Genna n
Courses recon1n1e1H1<�1 t o st uden t s spt!cia liziug i n Gl:nuan: illode!'u
Langunge.·12, Geography 20ti.
FIH.S'r Y E;AH.�}'or Beginners.
101, 10:!, 1 03 Gcnnan. 12 tenn hours.
rrhiS:s is a course for hegiliners in t he la uguag(� and n111s through.
out: the year. 'The \York of this year is i ntended f"o gi\·e the stn
<ll'nt n goo(l pronn neint:ion flIH1 1nake hiin aeqnninted ,,·ith the
ele1nents of rhe grnn1n1.:1r and colloqnial expression. 'l\�xts:
Schn1idt-Glokke, JJcutschc Stu.nden; l l agholdt, Gradetl German
J?.caclcrs�· Al(ixis, In ]Jeutschla nd.
SABOl:ltIN.

S ECOND YEAR:
20], 202, 203 Gcr111an. 12 tenn hours.
Hevh�,v of gnunn1ar nnd co1nposition ; i n troduction to real l itera .
ture as such. Th(� course nin1s to d(ivelop literary appreeiatiou
and Sprach{lefiihl. Heprescn t a t ive 1uodern writers such as 'l'ho1na,
J,�eller, l\!nnn, etc., are studied.
SABOURIN".

,T UNIOH AND SE!\IOH COUH SES301 Gernu11i. 4 tern1 hours.
Study of fiction bas(!d on such exa1nples as Seheffel's Bkkehard;
Snder1nann's 1,�rau Sorge; li'renssen's .Jorn Uhl.
Pall FORD•

. 302 Gennan. 4 terin hours.
Study of 1noderu . drn1na-Sndennnnn, llanpt·1na1111, ,vildenhrneh
and n1ore recent authors.
,viut"er FORD.

· -----

MODE.RN LANGUAGES
· ----- · ·--···· ·----� -�--------
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Sl

:{O:) (lcn11a 11. 4 tenn honrs.
lJ()(•t.n· of Llle n inete(�n th cen tury.
Spring FoHn.
.!01 c; cn11an. . 4 tenn hours.
St ndY of L0ss11 1� ; ld:-:t ory o f Gen n a u l i i t•ra t u re frou1 the tinu� of
1,uthe r.
J,';t !I.
402 Gcnnan. 1 f'enn lionrs.
Goetht• ; G(!l'lH:.tll litera t u re cont.i1n1 L'<1.
\\'inte r
0

.1():) Genna 11. 1 l enn llonrs.
Sch i ller :11Hl his 1 ilay� ; research , , ·ork and o u tside reading.
Spring .
0

'file th•p:1rt HH!lll is reatly to o ffe r o ther adv:111Cl!<l co u rses as de
ma1lll ,1 ri:-:es.

SPANISH
Minor

Hcquired Co urs(> s fo r a 1 l inor in Span ish:
201 S paui.-.;h
202 Spanish
2(K� Spauish
301 Span ish
:)02 Spanish
303 Span ish

Co nrslis rec(HllHHi1 H1ed t:o students speeialb:ing in Span ish : !\fode rn
Language 41, Geog rnphy 203.
FIHS 'l' YEA H.-J,'or BC[Jinucrs.

]01. 102, 10:) Span ish. 1 2 tenn hou rs.
A beg inn ing co urse in the language, running th ro ughou t the yenr.
Pnrt.icular atten t ion is paid to p ronun c ia tion and the ele1n cntnry
princip les of g rn111u1ar. Heading co\'e ring abo u t 200 pages "'i l l
he select c·d f ro 1n i:-uch t e x t s as Un l7cnn_10 e n Espa.iia., !\t£1 riuol's
:t111alia, nnd P:H1re Isln ' s Oil Blas, \\'it: h supphnnentary · reading
frorn Spanish ne\\·spapcrs.
S ECO?\D YEAR :

201, 202, 203 Sr,anisl1. 12 tenn hou r:=-.
Secon(l year fo r st n <lents ,vho ha\'e eotnple tcd 8panish 101, 102 and
103 o r their equivalent. 'rhc rend ing , , ·ill consist o f selections
fro1n 1no <le rn Span ish l i terature o f ,vhich t.hc follo,ving texts are
ty 1 ,ieal: V:i ltl{is l�a Jlcnna11 a San S11lpicio, Gald6s' Jfarianela,
Ala n�6n 's l·.il (.'a pittfn Fcne110, e t-c. The course also p rovide::; fo r n
tho rough r(•v ie,v o f g rnnunar , v i th co1nposition.
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301 'l'hc 1.S'pa11ish No i:cl. 4 t<�nn hours.
.A. study of the rise an<1 dc,·eJop111ent of the IlOYcl in Spain. Lec
tures and rending fro1n representat:i\·e authors of tile nine t 0en-th
ecutnrr Sll('h as Gn ldl1s, Y:1 hh'·s, l'en�da, Yalera, P:irdo B:i zfi n
'
Blasco l hft llez.
One day a "'Cl'k is devoted to con,·ersat:iou and atlvancetl eo1uposi
tion.
\\' OLFK

:102 The 11Jo(lc,-n Spanish J) raJ11a. 1 l"enn honrs.
A. study of the dra111a and its dc\'(�lop1neut in the 1nodern period
,vith Jectu1·es n11d reading_ fro1n i\Ioratf11, i\larti11L'% tle la Hosa:
IIart:zeubnsch, Gntil'.•rrez, Echl\garay, Benavente! aud others .
.A(l\'!U1ced co1npo::; ition n tH1 conversation cont'iuuetl froin Spanish
301.
1

\VOI.Fg.

aoa Introduction to tile Golden 1t ge of Spa.n.ish Literature. 4
tenn hours.
Lectures and reading selected fro1n the follo\ving text:s : Cervantes'
1· {ovclas J,_,'je1111>lurc.'f, l\orthup 's 8l)allbh Farees, Lope de Vega's La
,1fo::,a de odnf(l rO, Calder6n's 1�·1 1llcaltle de ZaUunca, etc.
'l1hc co1npositiou "'ork of Spanish 301 and 302 \Vilt he cout:inned.
\VOLFE.

401, 402, ,10:3 Span ish. 12 tenn hours.
'l1bis year's "'ork alternates ,vith the above Spanish HOl, etc. In
the firxt t\vo tenns special attention i s given to the conte1nporary
Spanish novel and dra1na. �l'he last t:cnn deals ,vith the literature
of Spanish A1ncrica.

LATIN
-·----·------
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ANCIENT LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE
PROFESSOR BEZ\,JA:'li l :'\ L. J)'OOGE
PnoF1·: s so1t OnLA-XH 0. ?\'on1ns
.:\SSOCfATE PHOl•'ESSOH CLAHA JA?-ET .AI.LISO="
.-\ SSIS'l'.\NT PROFESSOR L. LUCRETIA CASE
LA'I'IN

Major and Minor

ncquired Courses for a l\lajor in Latin :

*2H) Latin \Yriting
*221 Foundation Stn<lics for Latin 'rcachcrs
'301 Caesar
302 Cicero
303 Virgil
Four courses in translation beyond lOD

'l'hc eonrscs here listed n1cct the 1ninin1nn1 reqnirc1nents only.
It is highly desirable thnt st.ndcnt� spcc:ializii1g i n Latin carry
their ,vork beyond this.

Required Courses for a l\linor in Latin :
Conrses starred i n the list above :uH1 three courses i n translation
beyond 100 constitute a iiinor in Lat.in.
The Latin l)cpartincnt is org,ulizcd t:o 1neet the needs of · hvo
classes of students.
(a)

(h)

Non·spccializing students. This inclt1<.l es those ,vho have
had <�ithcr no Latin at all or not n1orc than t\YO years of
it anll ,vish to take it here for its general cnltnral value,
or to satisfy so1nc language reqnire1ncnt. 'l'hose ,vho have
had t\vo years or n1ore of Latin lJeforc ccnning here see ( b ) .

Specializing stndeIJt:S. 'l'his includes those ,vho have had
t.,vo years or 1nore of Latin i n high school and ,vi s h to
con tinue its study ,vhct:her for it� cultural valne or to
prepare for teaching the subject. '.L'hosc planning to teach
Latin \\'ill find it a grcnt advnntage t:o have taken Cicero
and Virgil i n high school.

All courses count i n Group I of the degree reqnirc1nents. ' If
preferred Latin 32G, 327 and 830 nu1v be counted in Graul) III or
as electives. Greek Art 200 and 1\Ii· thology 201 are electives.
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1.

Courses for Non-specializing Students

--

10.1 Jtcr1i1111crs' Dalin. 4 tcnu hours.
'l1his course, \\'ith Latin 102, eoYers the PlPtn<•ntary \\'Ork rPgnlarl .
included i u the Jirst two t:o three se1nestPrs of high sc·hool Lath�.
Fall CASE.
102 1Jcqin11ers' La t in. ,J tenn hour.'-.
\Villter CASE.

103 Bc{lin11cr8' La tin. Caesar. ·1 tenn hours.
'rranslntion of selections fro1n Caesar's Gallic \Ynr iHYOl\'ing prac�
tice nnd reyh�,v of the granunatienl principles stu<l icll i n t he two
previons courses, including La tin con1position ; togcthrr With fi
study of tile h h,tory nncl custon1s of the Ho111:i ns as thes p are
tonehed npon by the Latin text:.
Spring CAs1,;.
('OUHS !•:S GI\'EN l N

ENGl.ISll

'l1hes(� are de.scri !.J(•<l 1uHlL•r 'Courses for Spcciali::in(I 8t 1ul cnts
( See :2 helO\\' ) but are open to nll stn<lent8 inten�st ecl, i11elntlin{J'
those i"hat haYe had no Lal'.in. Of tlH:SP, Latin 284 i s especiall�
<le:-;igned to gi,·e an appreciation of the richness of tliet.ion poS.
sessed by the English language ancl to provide teaehers "'ith a
Uetter backgT01t1Hl for the teach ing of ,vords. Latin 826, 827, 830
and Greek 43.1 nre of p:11·ncnlar value t:o stntl011ts of h istory and
literature.
2.

(�ourses for Spedalizing Shulents

107 Cicero and L a t in Co111vosition. 4 i-enn hours.
Courses 107, 108, and lOD co1nprise the \\'Ork of the third nn<l
fonrth year Latin class(�S in secondary schools. Course ] 07 in
cltHles a rapid revie\\' of the Plc1nentary principles of Latin gram1nnr, exerci s<�S in Latin eon1pos i t ion, and n,e rending of Cicero's
orat"ion J)e Lege Jltu11ilia.11a..
Fall CASE.

.1 08 Cicero. J�a tin Co111]}08ition an<l l'lryif.. 4 tenn honrs.
�l"'he study of Lat . i n eo1nposition hegun in .107 i� eo11t:in11ed nnd
select ions fron1 t h0 orations In Catili11aJ11, and t h e J>ro A rchia are
rend. In t- he latter part of t h e t.en11 i he study of Virgil's Al!lwitl
is begun, \\' i t h e1nphasis upon the reading of Lntir1 hexan.1eter
Yerse null the structure of the epie Books I and I I of the
.A.eneid are read.
,Yintcr CASK

100 Firuil's Aeneid. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis course continues the study of the Aeneid ,vith en1phasis on
nncient life nnd 1{0111:111 ideals as reflected i n the poern. Select'ions
are rend fro1n Books I I I�Vl.
Spring CASE.

\Tl :X

Sti

.
11:1 Jj1,y a 11d Lalin Co111posifl'.011. 4 tenn llonr.;;.
Th e Ji r.st hook of _ f.iyy's H. 01nan I-� ist.ory, CO\'criug the period of
i h. e kings constit nt.es the \York of the tPnn. E1nphnsis is p1acecl
upon Liyy\;; 1n1rpose in \\Tit.ing _ a h istory of Hoine anc1 upon his
n:irrat i\·e ns snnree 1n,1t:erial ; nrt·ention is drawn to the behavior
antl eh:1r:u.:tc!r of t h e Hon1ans _of this pcriot1 a� presented by Livy.
Lntin fonnB and syntax nre sLudied throngh brief paragraphs for
Eng !Lsll to La t i n translation.
Fnll AL I.I SO:\' .

11· 1 Cicc ro· s lJc A 111icitia a11([. /Jc 8e11cctutc. 4 t·enn hours.
ri'lli S is a reat1ing and t ranslntion conrse \Vith a e:1 rcful study of
ihn en ut"t•nt of t hese t\Yo philosophieal c;,:;says. 'l'he principles
laid tlowu hy Citero are 1nade t he llasb for co1nparison \vith
mod<•n1 a t.titntlcs nnll prob lc•1ns.
\\'inter ,\Ll.lSON ,

J Ll La l in SelectioHs a n d- Homan J,itcra f u rc. ,1 U!r111 hours.
'!'his conrse is planned to g-iYc t he stu<lent an neqnaintnncc \vith
the diffc!rent types of Hon1an literature nntl the lle\'eloprnent of
tlil''Sl! fro1n t he t�arly perio<l through the Golt1en Age and the
fol! owiug L\\'O Cl�nturies. The llifferent phases are illustrated
hr t he re:Hliug o[ seleetiolls frotn n n t hors of each period.
Sprin;.;- ALLtso'.'\.

21G Jfo1·ac:u, Sa t ires. 4 l"enn hours.
Cour�cs 21U an<l 21'1 are given to the study of the l ife nnd ,vorks
of Horace :t 11tl of their inthHineP. 21G concerns itself \Vith the
t1cvelop1nen1 of Ho1nan satire and the nsc 1nru1e of it by 1-I orace.
Fall n· oouE.

217 JJora cc, EJpi.<;flCs and Odes. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his eou r:;;e follows the san1e general plnn as 216. rrhe Epistles
:ire re:ill cllHl t.hc first hook of the Odes. Especial attention is
given to the Lati11 n<lnpl'at:ion of Greek lyric n1cters as c1nployed
J,y
. I-Ioraec in his Ode:,. 'J'he !Jetter kno\\'11 odes nre rnen1orized.
\\'inil!r D ' Oo(;K

218 J,a tin Com ctly-Pla11l1t8 and. '/'cnincc. -1 tenn hours.
'l'his (·011rs<� is de:-::igne<l to giYC the 1nodc�rn stndcnt nn nndcr
stan(li11g and app1·eeiatio11 of n.01nan c:ornel1�· nnd of the plays of
P\:1utus anfl rrercncc. One or 1nore plays nrc read fro1n caeh of
these \\Titers ntHl eo1nparisons 1nndl!. rrhe course includes, as a
hackgron1Hl for reading, lectures on the cle\·elopn1ent of Roman
eo1nedy and its dependence upon Greek 1110dels, also on the form
and ch:u·ncteristic features of the Greek nnd Ho1nan theatre.
Spring u'ooGE.

21H l�a t in ·\Friliuu. 4 tenn hour::;.
'rhis <:onrsc is open to such only .ns have had at least three yenrs
of the laugunge. It is desi�ned to 111eet the needs of those ,vho
look forward to teaching Latin, and co1nbines drill i n the transla-
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tion of connected English into idioinatic Lntin "·it:h a thorough
rcvie,v of syntax.
]?all n'OOGE.

221 I'oundat ion Studies for T�a t in 'J ' cachcrs. 4 h}rn1 hours.
�.rhis course is l'l!qnired of nll \\'ho expect to teach Lati n nnd is
open to sueh only as hnYe had at least: n,·e years of the l:uigua"e.
'rhc lt!etures present: ( 1 ) UH'. nature and 01_·igi11 of ln11g-u age ; (2 )
types and fainilies of language.-.; : ( 8 ) the Intlo Enropean fa1nily of
languages ; ( 4 ) t:he history of Latin and it� r(�lation to olher
lnngunges ; ( 5 ) \\Tit:ing_ and the history of tl�e Latin alphabet ; (G )
the prononnciation of Latin, quantity ; _ ( 7 ) the geograph y of Ital y
and Gaul ; ( 8 ) allcient 1nanu:,;cripts antl tcstnal criticisn1.
\Yint:er n'OOGK
Z_-{8 l' 1 cachers' Course in Cac.-:a.1· a 11tl J�ati-n Co1111>osUion. 4 term
hours.
':l1his conrsc is planne(1 \\·ith specin l regard for t:lle needs of tench�
ers ,vho find Un�tnsel\·es \\'eak in La tin co1nposition, or to whom
the teaching of Caesar 1n·cs0.nt- s YHrio11s <1 ifl1enHies. All fntHla�
1nental prineiph!S of Latin syntax '"ill he reYiC\\'ed and difficulties
discu:-;sed fro1n the Yh�,v-point of Ole tenellcr. On aHernn te day s
the text ,vill ht: l akl'll up ,vith a vie\\' not only to translation and
constrnction, hnt to gt!tting a eo1nprehensive Yie\\· of tlH� Gallic
\Var and its setting. The t1ran1at:ic ele111ents \\'ill be pointed out
and the chief characters \\'ill be stndied as living actors in a great
drazna. 'J'his course ulf1y, on rceo1nn1endal ion of the instrnctor,
be suhstitnLt!d to sntisfy the req11ire1nent of Latin 301.
Su1n1ner ALLISON.
23•1 1Vord Stndy. :J l"enn llonrs.
'l'his course is designe(l as n 1neans to the enlnrgc1nent of vorabu
lary and to a 1nore 1liserin1inatil1g nse of \\· or<ls. It is open to all
interes.ted i n the nse or st:n<ly of ,vonls, nnd does not cle1nand pre
vious training in I.atin.
Spring, Sllllllller Al.l.ISOX.
301, 302, 30:3. 'Phc8c c:ou rscs arc pri,narily for fh(� 1>urpo.1:1e of
vrovidin(J a thoruuuh buckyround for the tcachin(J of the J�atin
authors rc.r;u.la rlJJ read in u four year hi[!h Rchool. coJu·sc.
301 Caesat. 4 tenn hon1·s.
A stndy of the politicnl situation in Roine in Cne8ar's titnc nnd
of the leading e1)iso<les. of t:he Gallic ean1paigns. Pron1 the latter
\vill he dr:n,·n a know ledge of: ( a ) Ho1nnn sU1ndar{ls of bravery
and honor ; ( lJ ) the H on1n n 1nethod of dealing ,vith conquered
peoples ; ( c ) the lif(\ cnston1s and .beliefs of OH� Gahls and Ger1nans ; ( d ) the character and .1notivc•s of lea(lers on both sides.
'rhe course ,vill lead also to an appreciation of the drainatic
elcincnts in the narrative n11d to a co1nparison of ·the chnracter
istics and reactions of individuals then and no,v.
'"'

} al] .ALLISON.
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sO:? C icero, his l ife, "J.curl;s, and. i11Jluc11(:C. ·1 icnn hours.
'l'hi :; conrse is planned to gi\'e the teacher of Latin, n rcn.l acqunin
tnncc with tho u1:-1n Cicero, \\'ith the L:haraeter of his ,vriting&, and
their i11tltH.·nce upon the liU)ratnre nnd philosophy of succeeding
ngc s. 'rhe \\·ork \\' ill include a study of Cicero's ( a ) early life
ninl ('dt1eat:it1n, ( Ji ) l)ersonalit}' and ehnracter, ( c) friendships, ( d )
polit icnl beliefs antl acts, ( e ) contents and style of \\'ritiug. '.rhis
stn d.v ,Yill he ba::-;cd npon the re:.uling of selected portions of
Cice ro's \\'Orks, collateral readings in liJnglish, lectures and dis
cnssiou s.

,viutcr ,\LLISO ?\ ,

30::; Firyil. 4 U�nn honrs.
this course inchHles the $LlH1y of the following snbjeets : ( a ) the
life and charaeter of Virgil ; ( b ) Lhe Angnstan Age ; ( c ) the
n:1tui-c of epic rwet.ry ; ( tl ) the sources of the ..'.\cneill ; ( e ) the
prosody of the .Aeneid ; ( f) the story o[ the Acnchl ; ( g ) Virgil as
,1 lii"crnry artist ; ( h ) the inHncnce of Virgil on his o,vn and
snlJscquent tin1es .
SpriBg n'ooGg.

325 Plfny, Lei tc- rs. ·1 t"enn hours.
'l'his conrse i� rPcon11ne1Hled not only to students specializing i n
Lat.in lJnt i:o nn.v stntlent nhle t o read Latin ,vho is interested i n
learning that 1nodern society has in its attitncles and 1nunners
mucll in co1n111011 \Yith' the Ho1nnn of hventy cc•nt:nries ago. I n
P liny's letters he ,,·ill constantl;v find ov11ortnnitics for co1nparison1
and a ;;n1ot1ernit'y" of tone tlint is enlightening and surprising.
,Vint(!l' ALLISON,

,12G l1�01uan l'uli- l ical lnstit u. U uns. 4 Lenn hours.
rl'his course shonltl he taken by all ,vho are sriecializing in Latin
!HHl IJistory and is aceepted i n partial fnlfilhnent of the history
rec1nirL•nH:nt on the degree curricnln1n. J t shonld be })receded or
:1ccon1panicd by a co11rsc in llo1nan J-Jistory.
This course appc�ars i n the 1-listory Depart1nent as IIistory 326.
,Yi11t(�l' l)'OOGI.-:.

327 Noman Pri1:alc Life. ·1 ter1n hours.
'l'his <.:oursc inelttdes a study of the Ito1nan fan1ily i n all its rela
tions, t.11c Hon1an honse nnd its furnishings, food and its prepara
tion, dress, n1ollc of trnYel, religions \'ie,vs and cc�rcn1onies. A
textbook in English "·ill be used as a basis for discussion and as
a guide for coll:tteral rcncling.
rl'his conrsc ap1)earg in the I-Ih;tory l)epnrtincnt as I-Iistory 327.
Fall .Ar.r.1sox.

829 Caf .u ll11s. 'J'ibull1U:>, PropcrUus a n d 0 1;id. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his c:oursc inrln<lcs n study of the dc\'elovrnent of lyric and ele
giac poetry in Ito1nan l iterature.
Spring CASE.
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:3:10 ' Popogruphy and J/011u111cnts of A 1_1cicut li'onzc. 4 t(�rn1 h ours
'l'his course is designed not for stnde11ts of Latin onlr, but is 110;1�
technical antl of a general character. 'J'llc \\·ork ,vil l consist Of
leetures antl real�ings ancl \\'il l ni1n to give to teachers of Honian
history and all others interested in the life or literntnre of Honie
a ,vorking :1 c11uai11tance \\'it.h t h e city ,vhich for n1any centuries
,vas the center or the civilized ,vorlll.
'J'his course appears in the 1- Iistory l)cpari:n1cnt: us I-Iistory 330.
Fall, Sll l111HCl' n'ooc r,;, CASE.
,122 Jli-s torica l Lalin Ora m n1ar antl Lat.in Jnscriplion�'i. 4 t (!rtn
ho11rs.
Lalin 4, 22 is an advanced cour::;c and is open only to degree stn�
dents t liat: are 1naki11g Latin lheir 1najor.
1'':t II D' OOGJC.
42:{ Latin lFrit inq. 4 fenn hours.
Latin -12;1 is an a(ivaneed course and presnpposes a credit in Latin
,vriting 1, Latin .210. ,riiile the latter has inost to <lo with
n1at:t.er.s of syntax, the fonner is devoted to a study of style and
dietiou.
Spring n ' ooc:i,:.
428 Tacitu,,, Gcr111a11ia and. A urieola. ,1 term !,ours.
'l'his is an advanced course open to degree students only.
,Yiuter u'OOGK

mmrm
Minor
Required courses for a l\Iiuor in Greek:
201 I<Jlcinentary Greek
202 Ele1ncnt'ary Greek
203 Xenophon's 1\nabasis and Greek Co1nposition
30'1 Seleet.ions fro1n Xlinophon aud Plato
305 I-Io1ner'.s Odyssey
:JOG Herodotus
.A. knowledge of (lreck is of grf•nt: value in nu1ny fields of learn
ing. rro the t.ea.chcr of Latin it is indispensalJle because of the
close linguistic relation bet:\Yeen Greek and Latin and because
Latin litel'at.ure is based upon Greek lit:crnturc an<l T{onu1n life
co1nblne(l ,,·Hh Greek life to prodnce the Greco-H o1nan ei\'ilir.ation.
So, for the specialist: in ailcicnt history, Greek is a necessity, since
his ,vorks of reference are often in Greek or are f u l l of Greek
quotations. rro tl1c scientist also Greek is of great \'Uluc, as a
large proportion of scientific tenn:-; are of G reek origin. Even a
single year of Greek ,,·ill unlock the <loors in n1any branches of
kno,vledge.
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901 J.,'lr1non t a ry Greek. 4 tenn honrs.
;rhis: conrse ,vHh G reek �02 coYers the elen1Pnh1 r�· "·ork in form ·
and sitnplc syntax necessary for the rending of X<Jnophon's Ana
llns is in the third ter1n.
Fnll c\LL1 $0:',� .

202 J�'lcn1cntary Greek.
,vinter ,\ LLISOX.

4 lenn hours.

')o:i _YcHOJ)hon:.-: A 1Htbasis a n d (Jrc('l,: Oo111po:dtion. 4 h•nn hon rs.
1"•11i s is a r(•ttdin::!' and translation course chieflr. Fonr hooks of
ni c Anahnsis rf>lat.ing to the PX P<:ll ition of the rr\•n 'rhotH>and
Gre(•ks i n t o P0rsia. t"hc purposes of the expl'<l ition , its flefcnt and
the vieis:c-;i tu(lPs of Hs retreat a re eoverc<l . S tud;\' of Greek forn1s
and syntax is cont inned by si111ple passages for l�nglish to G reek
t rnns lntion.
S pring ALLISON.
:{(H Sclcction8 Jro1n _Ycnoplton a n <l. Plato. -1 tenn hours.
X<'nophon's 8>·1-nposiun1 nnd i::eleeLions fro111 Plato e1nbodying the
o11tst:t1 nding- princ:iples of Socrates are l'Pad ,vith translation nnd
tHsen ssion of t'On tent in relation to present day beliefs.
Fall ALT.ISON.
305 JI0111.cr' s ()t1JJ8SC!J. ,1 tf_,rn1 hours.
'l'hc \\·ork of t-l1is t:enn covers the first s i x hooks of the Odyssey
with n sttHl.\' of G re(•k hexnn1eter verse and the epie. II01n(�ric
pe<:Hlinrities of fonn and synt-:1x rec:(:iYc a t tention. Greek l ife
a.� <lf)pieh�d hy llo111er is notefl nnd con1pared \\'ith that of l a ter
eentnries n1Hl of nHHlern ti1nes.
\\'inter A LLIHO"',
BOG Sclcclion8 Jro,n Ilic Jfi!-.'for11 of llcrodo fus. 4 tern1 hours.
Book I of I-l erodotns' 1-Iistor>' coni-i t-itntes the "·ork of this tern1
with a rPYk�\\' of G reek svnt:ax and G reek verse f(ir1ns:. Ilerodot.us'
st,·lcJ
nnd nH:-thod of "·;·iting- history are <1iscnsscd in relation
.
to the inodern point of Yit:,\·�
Spring ALLISON.
,131 G-rcek J>rama in Rnylisl1 . 4 f enn hours.
'!'his is :1 co,n·slJ i n t:c•11<1e(l to present h,v direct st:n<ly of English
trnnsla tions the• es:-.ential featni·es of the classical hnckgronnds of
motlcirn d r:nna, espet;ia lly t'rng-r•dy. The course ,vi1l include a
stndy of the dran1ntic possihilities i n the local 1 cge1Hls t h a t fur
nished the n1aterials of G reek tragedy, and the progress of l i terary
skill \\'it'll \,·hk·h <ln1111atic po:-.sibilitics:: ,vcre realized in strnctnre
and t.ech11irpH�. Fnrt-lier there \\'ill he giYen an h istoricnl sketch
of the G reC!k <l rn1nn and theatre ; th(� H. oinnn <1r,1 1na nnd theatre ;
aud the. tT:111s1nif,sion of tile G reek and l{on1:1n dra1nntic traditions
(lown to their nrrin1l in Englnnd.
z:;pring ALLISON.
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Greek 1\rt
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200 Greek A rt a n d A rcl111colo[J!I for Hcyi1111 c1·s. 4 t·enn h o u rs
'l'his course is 0 1� en not: only to classieal nnfl n rt stn<lent's hnt ;liso
to stnclents on rhe gt>11Pr:1l e111Tie11l:1. '!.'he work is popular in
character nnd ai1ns to give, i u a siinple 1nanner, such in for1nntion
i n ancient art aud ar(:hHeet11r.e ns (!Very intelligent t.eac·her should
have. 'l'he con r:.;l\ \Y1ll he gIYl'll by lcct.tn'<!S and 1llnst.rate(l by
pictures an<l slides.
Spring n'ooc r::.

Mytholog-y

201 1lI11t holoyy. 4 tenn hours.
\Vho ,,·onld not like to kno,v the old G n�ek n1yths an<l religiou s
beliefs, and ho\\' they origina ted :uul developed 't 'rho course in
�fythology is open not only t o students of tlie Lat.in de1)art n1en t
bnt is specially designed to a�qua int the non-classical student
,vith the general Hehl of classie:11 inythology and tlie psych ology
underlying i t. 'rhe l)Oet's and a rtist's sel(•ction and nse of the
classic 1nyt:hs are 111:tde t he basis of selection for study. Attention
is given to the intL•rprctation of 1nythological nllusions i n litera�
turc, null soine '700 111onnte<1 pietures are (lisplayecl i llustrating the
artists' use of the 111,r t.hs. Fonnerly l\Iythology 101.
Pall, winter, spring NonRIS.
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NATURAL SCIENCES
Pi:OFESSOl� .J. ::\l u:ro::-. llO\"ER
)
l'lWFl·:S�(lR ;fESSI J·: l !I ELPS

J.>HOFI·:SSOI{

'r.

PitOFESSUR 1\IAHY .A. GODDARD
L. ] L\ X K JXSOX

As.SO<'l .\TE Pl:OFESSOlt ,J . }L 1-l I C K � I A ;'\
.:\ S81STA�"J' l'HOFESSOR Cr.AHE:::S('E 'I\ I . LOESEI.L
.,\sS! S'l'A ;\'.T l'!!OFESS()B J l El.l1'.:\" l)OL1fAX
.:\SSlSTs\�'l' PitOFESSOit 11AHTl I :\ BEST

)la.ior and Minor
Hequi red Courses for a :.\ I njc)l' i n N:1tnr:1l Seit•nec :
*20:3 N'ou-vascnlar l'lnn t::�
*'.;0·1
\':1:--e11l a r Plan t.:,;
*1 0:1 lllYertehratc• Zoology
* J 0:1 \·'crt:ch1·at:e Zoology
*:100 1-hnna n Body

Four eleeU,·cs

Hequiretl Cou rses for a ?\I inor i n Biology :
The cour:::.es starred i n the list a li1)\'C a n t l one clecth·c constitute
a ::\Iinor in B iology.
'l'htJ clectiYcs :1rc to be chosen in consultation ,vith the depart
mcnt:tl a<lYiser.
A st ndent seleetiug a 1najor a u tl hYo 1ninors i n the three
sd l!Hee depart nH�n h:;, - Nn tural Science, l'h�·:.;ics an(l Chcn1istry,
shonltl lie prepared t.o teaeh the sciences 11:,;nally offered in high
school.

AGRIClJl/fURE

1\linor
Heqnire(l Courses for a ::\I inor i n Agricnlture :
201
Soils

�02

Fann Crops

20:3 A n i rn a l I-I usbandry
001 I-Iorticnlture
'l'\YO electives
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Courses
All courses in Agricultnre ('.O llnt in Group I I (!XCl!l)I: J O:i, Which
is counted i n Group I I on t.he Early and the Lah!r Ele1n(•Htary
Cnrrieuln onl;\'.

101 General Aoricu!lurc. ·l tenn hours.
'l'his is a foundation course ,vhich seeks to gh·e the :qtu<lent a gen
eral kno,vledge of the sceut:ific principles a11cl prac:t itef.:. i11volve(l
in this intlnst.ry. rl'his course also aiins to interpret n1otlern ao-ri
cnlt.ure as a l lhase of onr 11aLio11nl life. rl'he \\'Ork ,vill he n1;de
as 1n·aetical as possible l>y rnenns of nun11.� ro11s laboratory exer
eh;es. I t is planned for such stndent.s as ean <le,·ote only one or
t\\'O terrus to this subject. No prerequisites.
Fall, ,vinter, 110,·En., r.01-:SELL.

10:_-:: Gardenin{J. 4 t·enn hours.
rrhe object of this conrse is to giYe tenchers snch kno,vledge o f
school and honie gnrdening ns \\'ill llc of greatc•st Yalne in eclnca
tional \\'Ork. I t ,vi i i consist of a special study of the types and
culture of both our new an(1 eo1nn1on Yeg-etnhlc cror)s . Each stu 
dent \\'ill he assigned a vlot of ground 1:2 feet by 30 feet, in which
t,veut.y-scYeu vegetable types ,vill be shown. 'l'he planting. culti
vation, snceession eropping, and control of insect pests by spray
ing ,vill constitute a large portion of the labornt:ory \\'Ork. No
prerequisites.
Spring LOESEI.L.

201 Soils. 4 tenn hours.
'l'he object of this course is to give the stndl!nt n kno,vledge of
the natnrt�. origin, coinposit:ion, and 1na11ngcn1e11t of the soil. It
should he taken by all students \\'ho ,vish to specialize nlong any
line of agrie:nltnrnl ,vork.
,Vi11ter LOJ�SEI.L.
202 Pann Crops. 4 tcnn hours.
In the study of fann crops the st:ndent will lieeo1nc f:unil iar with
the botanical 11at:ure� uses, distribution, t..Y fJL'S, c:ultnre. hnrYesting,
.llltl 1ncthods of in1prove1nent of our eo1nn1011 grain, forage, fiber,
and root crops. Students specializing in botany should find this
Course of value iuas1nueh as 111a11y high schools are introllucing
courses in agritnltural botany.
li"'all LOESF:LL.
203 Anin1ul llusba.udry. 4 icnn hours.
'l'his course is design(•(] to gh·e the studcnl· a kno,vledg-e of the
various breeds of live stock ( inc:ltHl ing poultry ) . _:\. study of the
principles of feeding, judging aud 111anage1nent of live stock ,vill
const.itnte an hnporta11t part of the \\'Ork. 'l'he dairy and l)Ollltry
indust·ry \\'ill be especially e1nphasizcd.
Spring 1!137 LOESELI..
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soi Jfu,_ -tic:ull_ ·1�rc. � .:te nn hours. _ .
.
1 11 i lle .study of llort.H ult ure, en1phas1s \\' lll be pla<:e(l 011 our eo1n
'hanl
a11d
.s1nall
fruit
crops.
'J'IH
t)l'l
. � topics e1uplia sb::C'd will
!110 ll
!Jt: rari Pl ies, e11lt 11re, p ropagat ion, p r u n ing, c:arc of fruit, and c:on
rro l of d isettse.s by sp raying. Praet icc i n pruning, sp rayi11g, c11lti
\':tiio11 and l ll'OI)agat ion \Y ill he secured by the sn1<1c11 t caring for
one of t he plots i n the Praci-i<..:e O rehnrd.
Spring l D3ti I.OESELL.

BO'l'ANY
101 J >/11nt. UiolO[IJJ. 4 t:e-r1n hours.
An iut roduttion through p lants t o f1111da111ea1 a l biological f.t ets,
girin g t-h e u1uh!rlyiIJg p r ineiples of pl:111t. life a1Hl showing the
im pori:11H:e of that l i fe in 0111· ell\'iro11 1H(�nL Eu1phasb is placed
011 the st rtHJur<� of plants as it relates _t o the i r aetivit ie:,;.
This
cGnrsP is <lesig;ne d for t"hose \\'ho haYe llnd 110 botany iu high
sthool and is n11 huporiant conrse for Ple1nent a ry t eaehc�rs ,vho
t'Xl )(•ct: to t:L'<H.:11 nn t.ure st udy. .:\_ geueral survey course. No })re
rcriu isites.
fall rn,;ST.

:!02- S11stc111a f.ie Butany. 4 t en n hour::-.
A stud y i n ide11ti1ieal'ion and elassiHca t ion of tlo\Yeriug plants.
Stn�ss is laid on fa1nilies of greatest in111or t a nee. �1uch fh:l<l \Y ork
h; {lone 011 the can1pns a11d i n nearby \\'Oods, \Yhi lC-! son1e t rips are
made i n the dep a r t 1ne11t bus · io p l:.H:e:s farther a\Yay. 'l'h is course
hi espet'.i:llly helpful to those wishing to t a ke further botany \\'Ork ;
to :q.rricn lt urnl st: n<lt�ut s ; t o grade and rural t"l'll('lH�rs. It is \\'Cll
to prPt:l�(le t-liis co111·se hy Bot any 10] or i t s eqnivalent-.
Spring (;()l)IJ.-\HH, BEST,

2(l:) Non--vaseular Pla n f N. 4 t enn hou rs.
Th is l'0111·sl! i s desig·1H_nl t o ncqnnint the si.utlc11t \\'Hh the life
histories of t.he si1ul)ler fon ns of plant life, n1any of \\'h ieh a re
ot' g1\•aL lieo11 01niC i111port'ance. S n eh fon nB are studied as bacteria.
molds, r11:-;t: s, nn1sh roo1ns, aJg·ae, liYel'\YOrts and 111osses, all of
wh iL'h ha,·e uo �pecial food and , Y n t er eou<lnet.ing t issue so are
en lled 11on-Ynscular plants. TlH�y a re s1 ndie1l fro1n the st and
point ot' st'ruct u re, :tl'l"iYHh�s. c\'olnt ion n nd the v it a l part they
play in the \\'O rld. rl'his course is to h L! t a ken by all st udentB
who 111ajor or nlinor in nat u ral seience. Prerequisite: I:ligh
sehool Uiology.
li�nu. \,· inter, sp ring aonnAnD.

204 l'ascu.la,· Pla n f ,(j , 4 ter1n hours.
Th is course p reseuts the physiological activ ities, s tructure nn<l
evolut ion of t lH! v ascular pl::1nts, \\'hiCh are the ferns and seed
plants. Ilotany 201 and :!02 offer a st udy of the ent ire plant
Jdngdo1n nnd are n!quired of nll students \\'ho n1ajor or 1ninor
i u nat ural science. No vrerequisites.
Fall, \\'inter, sp ring GO DllAHD, llEST.
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205 Plant Physiology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is a study of vtant f111H.'.t"ions as glpa11etl fro1u the
literature of experilnelltal studies of plants UtHler eontro l!t>tl con
ditions. Clnss ,York is a1nvly de111011strated by labo1 ator J ex er
cises. Prerequisites: Dutauy l.Ul nnd general cllen1b.;try .
\Vinter GODDARD, 110\'Elt.
20G Pield. ]Jota 1111. �! tern1 hours.
Laboratory a1Hl Held ,York. The deva rin1ent bus is u:,etl for vis
iting typical plant localities such as wood lot:;, devclopiug ra1nies
lake and river habitats a1Hl hogs. Eat:h is ::;tudietl ,vith refereuct;
tu species of plauts ,vhicll enn grow under silnilar conditions, to
the changes taking place iu each locality eausing- a <lefi11iie plant
succession and to the causes for these cltnnges. l\Iueh attention
is given to tree identification. Prerequisite: Botany 101 or equiv
alent.
Spring GODD.AJU).
207 Or11an1cn tal l•'Zo-1cers, Shrnb8 a n d Trees. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis is a genera l culture conr.so aitning to ac<1uaint the student
with our garden 1lo\\·ers antl orn:.unentnl .shrulJs, Uoth as regards
ident.ificatiou and cult nre. Soine attention ,vill also be given to a
considerntion of planting plans. 'l'he large vnriet:y of flowers aud
shrubs 011 the ea1npns gi\·e 1naterial for study and nearby gardens
,rill be visited.
Prerequisite, Botany 101 or equivalent.
Spring GODDAHD.
211 General 11actcriolorn1. ·1 t.enn hours.
1.\ study of the fn1Hln111��1tals of bacteria, yeast antl Hlolds iu re
lationship to higher life, especially 1nan. E1nphasis is placed on
the application of food production, food vreservation, t lie i1npor
tance of soil bacteria, 1nicr0Urgauis1ns in relation to disease, com1non dinguostic 1nethods1 and the prerent iou oJ' tlisease including
the use oJ' seru1ns, :1 11titoxins, and vaccines. There a rc one hour
seetions each ter1n a1Hl a t:,vo-honr section fro1n ten to t\\·elve in
the fall tenn is given for students specializing iu hon1e eeono1nh:8.
No prerequisite.
Fall, \\'int.er spring uEST.
300 J->lan t PJn1 bryology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is a study of the einbryology of seed plants and is really n
continuation of Botany 208. rrhesc t;\\·o courst·s aiin to present
evolution a s seen in the plant \\'orld. 'J'hc tlevelop1neut: oJ' calyx,
corolla, stn1ncns and pistils is traced, special a ttent ion being given
to the fonnation and gTO\V!'h of pollen grains alld o,·ulcs. �rhe
process of fertilization and the develop1nent of the cn1hryo as Uie
seed gTo,vs nnd 1natures are Carefully studied n11tl explaiued. Pre
l'l'(}nisitc: Botany 101 or equivalent.
\Vinter, spring GOIJIL\HD.
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GEOLOGY
200 Oc11cra1. GcolO[!!/. ·! tenn honrs.
This i s :in iutrodnctorr conrsc in geology dc.signl'<l for students
wlio desire n gcnPral kllO\YlPtlge of this seience an<l \Yho can <le
vote only one t er1n t o t h e snhject. 'l'he conr;-:;e \\'ill <h�.'l l ,vith such
topies :is 1ni11erals nnd rocks. t>arth features, and their origin, and
a hrief aeeonnt of tlle hh-;toric:11 de\'elop1nent of 1)1:tlli: and nni1nnl
lifl!. The course \\·ill he 1n1 rsned \Yit'h gTl•ai·est. ini er()St and profit
br stn<lents ,Yho ha\'(� hnd so1ne \\'Ork in dH•1nistTy, botnny, :incl
1.0ology. No prerequisite.
Spring IIO\'EH.
201 J! i11crals and J?.o<:ks. •1 tcrn1 honrs.
:\ pract ieal conrsc in the Rtnds of onr c'.o n11non 1ninerals a11d roeks.
Hlow pit1c 1nethotls an(l siinple chPrnienl 111nni l)nlation arc taught.
Speci:11 n t t <�lltio11 is given to ?\Iichignn 1nincrals, their or-enrrence,
for1n ation and ccono1nie i1nporta nee. An eko1ncntary kno,\'ledge of
eh(•tnist ry \\·ill be found helpful, but is not required. Not open to
fres l11nen excevt: hy spedal f)Prinission. Prerequisite : General
che1nis try .
Fall.
202 l)y11a1nical Geology. 4 tenn hours.
Stuclies i ntende<l to give son1c idea of the agencies ,vhicl1 have
fleter1nincd the sha11c nnd ehnrnctcr of the earth's surface. a n<l
which nre still a t ,vork i n 1nodifying- it". rrhe lantern n n d collec
tion of })hol ographs are 1nade 1rne of throughout t11e eonrsc. Not
open to fresh1nen. Prerequisite : Geology 200 or 201..
\Vinter.

zo;,

!Ti8!01·ical Gcolorn1. 4 tenn honrs.
A stndr of the evolution of the enrth ancl il"s plant· nnd ani1na.l
iuhnbitants. Such study leads to a lletter n1HlersU1nding o f the
prrsent enrt:h fent.nres n 1Hl is essent'inl for an nnderst:anding of the
existing plant nnd a n itnnl groups, their relationships and l ife his
tories. 'rile course h; offered i n alternate yenrs, or as called for.
It should be preceded by ,vork in zoology, botany and dynn1nical
grolOl!Y· Not open to fresh1nen. Prerequisites : Geology 200 or
202. Botany 203, Zoology 102 and 103.
Spring.
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ao1 Genetics. 4 tenn hours.
"Genetics is the scienee \\'hich undertakes to ncc'onnt for ! he re
.seinlilanccs and the differences whieh are exhibited ainong or"an.
i:,;u1s related by descent." ( Bah<:ock and Clnnst�ll ) . '.1.'his eo�rse
seeks to present such facts and. principles fro111 the! fields or ,·aria
tion, cytology, a11i1nal breeding a � Hl y 1nhryology as \\'ill enahle the
stndent to interprer or<lillary lleredirary phenon1ena i11 both plants
and nni1nals. Applications of these prineiplt•s to !:he lH111iaI1 ra ce
_ arc constantly n1ade. 'l'his course is not opP11 t o fresluneu or
sophon1ores. Prerequisit es: One or 111ore conrS($ ill College
Botany or Zoology.
Fall, wiutcr, spring norEH.
:302 FJur;cnics. 4 ter1n hours.
;' Eugenics is the study of ngeneies under social coutrol t ha t llHI\ '
i1nprove or hnpair the racial qualit'iPs of fut nre geuerat-ion�
eitl1er physically or inentally." ( Gallon ) . 'l'his eoursc ,rill att(�mpt
to apply the la\\'S of heredity to 1nan, \\'i t h a vie\\' to <lisco,·erinn
,rhether or not the lnunan race is iinproring or d(�terioratiug�
and ,rhat the possibilities of c1eYeloping n het tcr race nre. I t wilt
i11d11de a s:tu<ly of physical and 1nental inherit ance in nian. Pre
requisites: lligh School Biology, or i t s equivalent.
Spring PH ELPS.
ao;-; Orr;anio EJvolution. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his eourse deals ,vit h t\yo questions. l<'irsf, Is evolution a ra
tional hypothesis'? Second, \\'hat 1nny hn,·e bel�n t h e easual fac
tors in evolution '? .Ans,vers to these qnestio1u; nre sought defi
uitely i n facts, as 1nnnifcsted in geolog-ical history, co1nparatire
a1:at 0111.r, e1nhryological deYelop1nent 1 1lat nra 1 ela8sitiea t iolJ, geo
graphical distribution a1H1 experi1nental brcetlilig. Prer(�quisitC's :
Oi�c or n1orc courses in College Botany or Zoology.
"'inter HO\'E:H, HICK).!AN,
306 Anthropology. 4 tenn hours
'l1lle origin of the hu1nan race, its nntiquit.r . classifieal"io11 :l lul dis
tribution oYer the earth ,vill 1nake up the body of the course. '.rbe
gro,vth of the various cultures, especially t hose in the Ne,v \Yorld,
the progress t'O\\'Urfl c'i viliza tion and t he light \\'hich race llistor.v
sheds upon tht� nature of n1odern 1nan \\'ill be considen�d. Pre
l'C{JUisite: .Juniors and seniors only.
Spring I-IICKJ..fAN.
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l\Iinor
l{cq ui red C'on rs(•s for a ;\l inor in l·�lc•nu•11tary S('ie11ce:
\ ] 00 FundnnH•ntals in Ele1nc•11tnry Sc·ience
{ or101 Elenn. 11tar:r S<.·ic·nel� for Hnr;tl Sr-hools
\ 201_ J;;!(·1nt·nt:11-r Seil!I1ce for Priin:1ry Grn<ll•S
/ or '.20:! E\e111L•ntary S(· ience for lntennt:<linte Grndf•s
1 0:i Car<h·nillg
200 On1ithology
207 Or11an1ental Flo\\'('r;..:, 8hrnh8 and 'rrees
One p\c•el"i\'c
1

Coursps
Ex<·(•p t ns an�· 1nny h(� SJll)ei lh:ally reqnin•c1 on Early l<jle 1nen
ta rr or Lat<�r Eh�111r-11tnry c·11rriC'11la, !"lie fo110\Ying eonrses are not
ro1{nt ecl in Group 1 I .
100 J·' 1u1.tla111c11tah,· i11 HlenH:11/a r.11 Science. 4 t e n n honrs.
•n1is eourse i� n n eh:•1ne nta ry :H_'t!cletnic course i u tcn<lc�d to furnish
a b:1ckgrou1Hl for those snhjPets conHnonly d csignate<1 as. HJ.Jlc111e n
tar�· Scil•ncP and N;1 tnro St1H1y." 'l'hc top ics tTPa tc<l \Yi l l be
t1 raw11 fron1 thl' nr<linnt-y hrttn<:lles of :sc· it•11ec. and ,v i l l fnnction i n
the integra t ion of these rt!lah�<l scien,:es s o fa r as they haYe appl i 
ent.ion i n t h e g:r:ules. This eonrsc eounts i n G rollp I I.
Fnll. winter, sp ring llOL;'.J A :'..
JOl J..' lnncntory .Ctcicn<:(I fur J/ural F::i'chools. 4 tcrtn hours.
A sp,•eial (•onrsti p ln111Hi<l for 01ose preparing to teach i n rural
sehools. A selPct"<!ll list of topics will hp pr<.�scnt.c(1 cs1)ecial1y np·
plieahle t"l) the eonnt.ry l!uviron1nent and presented in the most
prnet ieal 1nnn1H)r po8sihle. Rhort fiel<l t ri1)s, lnh orntory exercises
an(l d:1ssroon1 th•1nonst1·a t ion "·ill feat ure the eonrse. A1nong the
topics t rea t-e<l will be hi t·<ls, tt·<"�es, se (�<l clistribntion, hccs, ants,
�ilk 1noth, n1iueral8, rocks, soils, erosion, ,Yeather, oxi<lnt.ion, along
with the 1 1rineiples of nntnrnl n1Hl n rt i licinl selection. No p rcreq
nsit.t•:-:.
Sprin . �.;' 110\'Elt, l.O E.SELL
201 Rlc1nc11 l a ry 8eic11r·c fol' l'ri111nru Gra des. 4 t-enn hours.
A speeinl course for tho;;.;(! \Yho expect to teneh in the p"rhnnry
�ra(les or \\'ho t·xpect to snpcr\'i.�e snch tench in�. ']�he ,vork is
bns(xl lll lOll t lie course of sttH1y and consists of nH:.•thods of organ
izat ion a1Hl p rt�sentntion of 11ature p rohle111s to p ri n1a t·y chilclre n,
of d i r<"'t'tillg- such aetivitit•s as ,vonl(l nrise ancl of c:ollecting n nd
ea rini.; for live 111:iteri:11. Prt•r(Jqui:-:.itc : EJeinentary Science 100.
F'nll, "·inter, sp ring no1.MA :'\ .
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202 Jj/e111e11tary Seie11ce for lntcnncdiatc Gradc:s. 4 tenn hour ,
rl'his is the eoinpanio�1 course to tl!e p1·ec?ding, bn� is intenaeu
_
those \\'h o areplaun1ng to teach � n the �nternH�t�iate grades. Al1
ntte1npt is 111ade to prepare the student to o rganize the probleins
collect the rnaterial:; and direet the netiYities of t.he ele1nentnr :
scienec. l\lethods of presentation of sitnple experhnents to inte;.
1neclinte children and of conduct.ing fh�ld trips, ,vill he de mon.
strat.ed through the science "·ork in the lalioratory school�. Pre.
requisite : Ele1nentary Science 100.
Pall, ,vint:el', spring DOL.\tAN.

ri�

205 . t p plicd Ble111c11tary Science. 4 tern.1 honrs.
A course to enable teachers of all grades to understand better the
biological prohlen1s of a eo1nn111nity and to sho,v ho,v sneh prob
len1s iuar !)est !Je solved. 'rhe relation of inseets, birds and other
anin1als to 1nan nnd the ,vnys of co11trolling hannful fonns nnd of
<�nconrnging useful ones ,vill be 1nnde proininent in this course
No prereqnisites.
'raught: on de1nnnd 1.01;:SELL.
200 J.i:lc1nc11fary ,Scie11cc for 'l'cacllcrs in Service. -4 u�nn hours.
�rhis course niins to ncqnaint t:eaehers ,vith the n1ost: signifi cant
:uul underst:andahle physical fact8 in the grade child's environ
inent. '.l'he s11bject n1atter incliides units ou ,vcathe1\ the solar
systein, 1ninerals and rocks, changes i n the earth's snrfaee, elec
tricity ana 1nagnetisn1.
Ordinnrily taught: only in s111n111er aud l.Jy extension DOL:\fAN.

PHYSIOLOGY

101 }Jlc1nC"1 1ta 1·11 Ph11siologlJ. 4 t·<!rn1 h onrs.
'I1his course is a general snrv<�.v of the gross and rnicroscopic
anat.01ny of the lnnnan l.Jodr, and of the functions and inter
relations o f it:s Yarious systen1s of organs. A detailed syllabus is
used for class discussions, collateral rcndings and de1nonstr:itions.
It, or a zoo logy cqniYalent, should precede the other physiology
courses. Prerequisites : 1-I igh school biology and el1en1istry or
their equivalents.
Fall, \\'intel' l'IIEJ.PS.
201 I'ersonal ]JlJgiene. 4 tenn hours.
'.rhis course presents 1naterial in the eare of the norrnal body, to
the end thn.t as high n degree of efficiency 1nay he obtained as is
possible. 'l'hc nsual hygiene topics are pres9nted. No prcreqni·
site is required, but courses in !)iology and physiology furnish a
d.esirable background for the \\' Ork.
· Spring J>I-IELPS.
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9o:� Bi-0 lO[!!f of Ji�c1n·(Hl1t-cl io11. ,1 tenn hours.
;!'his course is a resn1ne of the nu�thotls of r(�prodnction of typical
rein·ese11tati \'c anin1als a1Hl plnuts of the eYolnt:ionary series ; a
discnssion of the biologic principles, and the social significance
of sex. 'l'hi.s course s11pple1nent8 the courses in lDlc1nentary
science, Biology, EYolntion, Genetics fltHl Soeiology. Prerequi
sites : One year of high school biology or one terrn of college
zoologs .
Full, wiuter PHELPS.

300 'l'hc Jl1tn1.an Bod.11. 4 tenn hours.
A text-book course in hn1nan J)hysiology and hygiene for mature
students who t1esire n gcner:1 1 suryoy of the strnetnre and func
tions of the Ootl;.,-. Prerequisites : One <'.onrsc in G eneral Ohen1istry, I-ligh school biology or physiology or their equivalents.
Fa ll, ,Yiuter, spring PHELPS.
301 �\'(iurolUflll · 4 tcnn hours.
'£his is n course in the ele1nents of gross and 1niscroscopic anat
oin.r of the nerYons syste1n, inclnding the sense organs, nnd a
study of the relation of the nerYous sy�te1n to the organs in re
sponse---the 1nnscles and the glands. I t is rceonunended for stu
dents in Oiology and ' education. Prerequisites : 'r\vo. tenns of
college z.oolog>' and one ter1n of college physiology.
Spring l'IlELPS.

30G Mc11 tal 1l111Jic11c. 4 term hours.
'l'his conrse nin1s to account foi- the nonnal behavior of 1nan and
his cn1ot.ional r<!aetions. I t deals ,vith thos(� biologic factors, the
knowledg<� of \\'hich enables a person to understand hin1sclf and
others. I t should aid the teacher nnd J)arent in solving (lisciplin
ary proble1ns and Uc of direct help in tlH! adjnstn1ent of students
to their college life. �eherefore it 1nny serYe ns n positive factor
in reducing failure, Doth in the class-roon1 and ontsicle. T'he class
work is conclncted in roundtahle discussions. Prerequisite : Iligh
school biology.
Fall, winter PHELPS.

ZOOLOGY
101 Ani'lnal BlolOfllf. 4 tenn hours. ·
An iutroductory course profitably taken by those ,Yho desire a
foundation for further \Vork in zoology. Physiological processes
thr'Htgh a study of a graded series of tj�pes fro1n the n1noeba to
the frog are given special attention, n.s \\'ell as general biological
principle:;. Laboratory \York, textbook assign1nents and lectures.
No prerequisites.
Spring llANKll\'SO.:\', HICK.MAX.
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] 02 In-vert ebra t e Zoo/O!J!f. 4 t -c• nn lHnu·s.
A general survey of i h e gTonps of iuyc·rt.ebrat:e n11i inal s is l lUlde
'rhe eonrse con1pri:,;t�s st.lHli<•s of st r11ct11re. physiology, cl ai-isi fir.:a:
tion, life-his.torie::-;, liahit:s, d hilTih ntion, l'C1)1 101nic n!lati uns, a n(}
educational uses of the iinportant clas:-;es ; t"l1ese a n! treat:ctl as
11ear as possible i n the e\'ol n tionary or<ler. Lectures and labora.
tory , ,·ork.
Fal·l, \\'i n{ L'l', spri1 1g IIlCK)f A X .

J O;) Ycrtel;ratc ZoolO{JlJ. 4 tenn hours.
The wo,·k i s continuous with that: of Zoolo;;y JO�. It deals with
the chordntes. ..:\.11 effort i s 1 na<le to aequai n t pupil:-; \Yilh the he
haYior �11Hl eeology of the ll ifl.' ereut Y1!rtel>rate . ...; :1s \\'ell as ihL·
c•ssentinls of n1orphology a n tl phy siol ogy. _ Lectures, labo ratorv
and field work. Prerequisite: .Zoology 102.
ll'all, \yi nter, spri ng B .\:\' K J N SOX.

104 RiulofJ!I of the Fro!J. 4 tenn hours.
�I.'his eonrS(! <h�al:-; pri n1arily \Yit:h UH! struetnre anfl physiol ogy of
ci�ll�, tissues. a ll<l organs as den1onstral:ed , by a Inhonitory study
of t he frog. As f:ir a:-; 1 10:-.sihle cou1pa l'i sons will he n1ade with
1 nn1 1 a nd other higher v<�rteh rates. I...ect.nres, reeit:ations and
labora tory "·ork. Ko vrereq11i sit:cs.
Fall, , ,·i ni"l!I" 11 ICKM.\N.

200 On1ifholorn1. 4 tlir1 11 hou rs.
,ve study bi rds , ,·ith the object of get.Ung nequai nt.ed wilh iinvor
t:aut spel'ies and L'Ssenti als of avi a n nnat otn)· a nd physiology, and
thei r <list'rihution, nligr,H.io11R. nestings, food, ene1nies, relati() n to
1 n a n :llld ot her n a tural history snhjeet:,;. 'l'ht! course is pl anned
, vit.h reference to the llC(!ds of high sehool biology t·ea ehen; and
agric11ltnralists. Leet" nres a11<l labora tory exerc!ises with f requent
field tri ps. P rerequisite: A tern1 of zoology.
SpriIJg l l A N J.;I NSOX.
201 l·J nl<nnolvfl!/. -1 tenn hours.
IJere \\'C stu<ly i n8e<:ts, their i n U�rt!sting ilell a \'ior ntHl life-liistoriPs
and their great. eco1 101nic a11d e<lutatiollnl i n1porta1 1cr�. l\Iost of
the work , \'ill he llone t h rough Ji<�ld and laboratory studies. No
prereq11isi t.es.
E"'all ll.A :N l( ! SSOX.
202 '"H a 11uHu.fo!JlJ. -'l t<!l'lll hours.
Au a t te1npt is 1nade to neq11ni11t BttHlents with the co1 n1non wil d
n1an11nals 01' nort ht�nstern 1\"ort:h .A111eri ea. an<l to so1ne d Pgree wi th
the 111an11nals of the \\'Orld. BehaYiOt\ 'life-histories, a1ul hnpor
t:ance of n1n nH11als t·o 1nan, ft1 11<la1 nent'als of nwnunali an anatoiny ,
vh.rsiology and eYolu i·i on n re subjects t:r<'atccl. P rospecti \'c tench
ers of zoological subjects \\'ill find the conrse 11S(!ft1l and also tliose'
,vho study 1 nedieine or -go i nt o agric11lt11re. Gi\·en by prenrrallge1nent on alt:eruate \\'i n tf!r t:enns. P rerequisi te: A tenn of zoology.
,Vi nt"(�r l-I A N KI I'\' SON,
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•)0:1 :lJ1 i1i111l h';n br,110Iorn1. ,1 tenn hou rs.
�\ c·our.;.;e t h a t giY<•s nu int r(Hlll(.'i ion fo t he f 1 1 11(la1nenh1 l faels nnd
in·in d p\c:;; of t lH: reprod uction and {l1!Y p lornnt·11t or :l1ii1n '.1 ls. rl' he
J:1 i i or;1 1 u ry wurk th·:1\s larg� ·lr ,,·it h t. ht_i tn·ganog<.·Hy of rhe ehick
wiih tl(•1no nst.r:1t. io u.� :1ud . ...;11 1dy of other fonns. Son1e a t:rL•ntion
i::;: gi Yen _ t o e1nhr_yologie:.1l lnliora t.ory n1ethods. Prereqnisites:
1,uolo gy ] U:2 antl 1 0:-1 .
F:1 1 1 ] I J C K :0.L\X .
')()-! 7,o oloyica! l11 r.esiiyatiu11. 2 o r ·1 tenn honrs.
St ud(•nt s who i11 tlIPil' eh•n1e n t :1 r�· zoology conr�es lJe<.:01nc i11ter
(;,,;tt•d in <:on t i n 11ing <.:t! r t a i n r1llases of the s.11hjeet in tlH! nn t nre of
iuYP:·d iga t ing Ctirt a i 11 'l.oologicn 1 JH't)hlt•111� 111:1�· a \':l i l t he1 nselYes of
!lie J :ihor:t l (\l'.\' nnd lih1·ary faeil i t ie:--: and 1nas \York ilHlependently
!Jr thti co11 fen...'IH:t' llt{'! hnd. Si.ndcnt s wishing this spe einl \\'Ork
si1 0nl d a rrange w i t h the iu�t-rnct or at h!nst t h ree \\'e eks prior to
the hPgi 11ning of UH'. i.l�r111 \YlH!tl I.lie \\'()rk is t.o be <lone.
offert'd OH tle1n:11Hl 1 ! .\c\'KI XSOS, l l !CK.:\L\;'\',
20li Co1npt1 ra f i i;c .·1 1 1 a f(J111y of 1-'c:rt e7Jra tc.'I. ·1 tenn hon rs.
Till.' conrse de:i J ;:.; w i t h t he co1npar:1 tive :1 nat o1ny nnd evolution of
lhl! y:1rhn1s rer\('hra t e org:1 u;:.; . The el:issilil'.a t.ion of vertebrates
in l'(•lat io11 t o t hf>ir e rolnt.ion is abo dise,t.'iSCt1. �l'hc lnboratory
Wtil'k (:011:--:ist.s i11 t hti diss<.· c:Uon of \'ertehra t c tsvr.s, inelu<lillg fish,
,unph ihian. l'(!pt.ile , · lJinl, n1Hl n1an11nal. Prerequisites: Zoology
JO:! :lnd 1 0:i,
\Vinter H A N K I N SO'.'\,
:{O·l GeH('ritl l'llJ1s. io!oyy <1/ J111:crte1Jra l es. 4 i.enn honr�.
Thi:,:.; eour:-;e deals w i t l l the general aspl•ct.s; of l iv ing 1natter ,vhich
:ire c·o111n1tJn t o org:1 nh,1ns. In the le<.:h\res n i t-ent.ion is given to
I he st n 1 et nral. ph�·sie,1 l a 1 1 d (·hPHlien I 1n:-1 kl•11p of proi opl:u-an and
the :H:t.h·it ies u f li\·ing C:Pl l.s and t>rg:-1 uis1ns. Experi1nents a rc
J1l:rfon nPtl ttllll afford I raining iu <·t•rtain elH•1n icnl and physical
manipnlations \,·llielt n re i 1nportnut rur 1n:111�· ph:i t-;es of hiologienl
\\'Ork. Prerl:11uisit e : Co11 rses in gene 1·nl bio logy, che1 n is t ry and
physics .

Sp1 iug l l ! C K !\L\ :\ .

.J()1 :l/ 1:ll1oll., in J:iuluo.11. ·l tenn liou rs.
The ahn or t.hc co 1 u·i..e is ·t.o give the st.1alen t:s the tech11 icnl kno,vl
edge a11tl i.ra ining n!q11i n.·d for t he prep:1 r:1 tion of n1aterinls for
high scllotJl eunrse:-; iu Biology. and for Biologie:11 i n \'Cstigntions.
'l'lll'. st.11d()J1t is i ntrotltH:etl to 1n icrosconic techniqnc, n1cthods of
tollt!Ct.ing and caring for n1ateria ls, reeo1·t.1ing of data by notes,
photography, rea1·ing- t11lt11I·es, n1a king of clln r t s, and skclPl:ons ,
projL•c:t.ion :1ppa r:ttns. t he st:r11et.11re nnd use of 1 n icroscope, sources
of ln bora u,1·y supplies nutl ec111ip1nent a n d nlnuy other topics.
Pn�reqni:,:i t e : .A y(�:1r's \\'O rk i n zoology or botany.
,vinter HIC KMAN.
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402 l;,islt.cs. 4 tcnn hours.
F'i? hc.s nnd n_�socia\cd fHJn_a tic __organis1ns are . studied. . \Ye deal
pnnc1pally \\'1th then· elass1ficat1on, food, e11e1n1es, breeding linbits
hahit:at.s, and their� relation to 1nan. Species of the G reat Lake�
region are nsed for idcntiticntion of specilnens. Prerequisites�
Zoology 102 and 103.
Fall HANKINSON.

A nin1al Rcoloyy. 4 tcnn hours.
Ecology is the study of liYing things \vith reference to their sur.
ronnclings and includes the \YHY they are influenced by factors
such as te1nperatnrc, light, ,vater, and other organi:,;n1s incl uding
l\Ian and als.o the ,vays they, in turn. affect their environinent. It
introflnces the 1nodern ,vay of studying natural history, giving a
broad outlook on the ,vorld of living things resulting in knowledge
of the kind needed in proper conservation n1ensures. Prerequi
sites : Botany 203, 204. Zoology 102 and 103.

40:�

Fall HANKINSON.

40+ Gc11cral Hi8tology. + term hours.
'l'he fn1Hla1nent:al tissues ,vil l he studied 1norphologically and their
par t icipation in the fonnation of organs and syste1n� of organs.
So1ne attention ,vill be given to the functions they perfonn in con
nection ,vith their ,·arions life processes. 'rhc student ,vill pre
pare a considerable portion of the 1naterial he needs for his study
in the conrse. Prerequisites : Zoology 102 and 103.
Spring

J": �-·.
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CHEMISTRY
PROFESSOR B. \V. PEE.'l'
AsSOC'IATE PROFESSOR PERRY S. BRUNDAGt;;
..\ SSIS'l'AN'l' PROFESSOR GERALD OSBORN
..\SSJSTAN'l' PROFESSOH JOIIN A. SELI,ERS
l\Iajor an<l l\Iinor
Req uired Courses for a :\lajor in Che1nistrs :
*101 General ancl Inorganic Chcinistry
*102 General and Inorganic College Chetnistry
*211 Qualitative Analysis
*221 Organic Che1nist.ry
212 Advanced Qualitatiye Analysis
8B1 Organic Preparations
:1G1 Q1u1ntitntive Analysis
:352 Qnantitn tiYe Analysis
472 'l'enching of Che1nistr.v
Course 220 1na:v he substituted for 221 ,vith the consent
of the l--Jead of the Deparhnent.
Rcqnirf�<l Conrscs for a 1\linor in Chc1nistry :
'l'he conrs<�s starred in the list above together "'ith t,vo others
8elect.cd frotn the follo,ving conrses : 212, 251, 331, 341, 351 con
stitute a ?...J inor in Chemistry.
A student selecting a inajor and t,vo 1ninors in the three scierice
depart:Inents, Chen1istry, Physics ancl Natnral Science, should be
pre-pa red to teach the science conrses usually offered in high
school.
Note : Student � ,vithont high school Chclnistry should take in
place of courses 101 and 102, courses lOln, 101 b and lOlc.
Courses
10la General C.hen1istry. 4 tcrn1 hours.
A college conrse in the stucly of the history, occurrence, prepara
tion, properties and uses of the 1nost in1portant non-metals, ,vith
their principal con1pon11<ls and of the elen1entary principles under
lying clu�inistry. Lectures, illnstrnted hy experilnents, textbooks
and laboratory ,vork. 'l'he laboratory hours are to be arranged
with the claRsificr or instructor. 'l'his eonrsc is elective to those
that lH1Yc not had high�school che1nistry.
Full OSBORN, Slt:LLEUS.
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10lb General ('h('J11 islry. 4 t r�n n hou r:::.
�!�his l'O\lrse is :1 co11 t i n11:i1·io11 of ChP1nist-rv J OJn. 'J'he slndv
the . (;on'.n1 on 110!1 _-n� t·l :t ls _ is con1pl ? te d. Stich t opics as ehei of
l1ic
eq 1 1 1 l 1 hn 11n1. pen od1e sysu•1J1, :1 t o1u1c sJ:ruetnrP, ('Olloids nnd oxi< al
la
Uon :ind n, tJutl"ion n re (·nn�-:idl•red souH'\\'hnt in tle t:n i l . Addit iona
l
laborat ory liours a re t.o lit� a rranged.
\Vi 11ler OSBOIC\", SEJ.1,1':HS.
lOlc General Chcn1 istry. 4 l<'l'lll hours.
'l.'his is a co11tinnat"i1)n of 1 0 l h. 'J'he cou rse hikes up the st: udv of
inehlls. So1ne l"i1ne is th�,·<)te(l to organic e.he1nistry. Laboratory
hours to b(� a rrangc>d \v i t h 1"11e iustTH<:t"or. Rt:utlc·nl"s \\'ho co1nnlete
lOlc a re e l igilil<� for atlvnnee(l eot1 1·.ses i n d1c1nistry without: htk in"
t:,
Che1nistrv 1 01 and 102.
S pring OS.BOHN ' Sl·: LI.ERS.

1 01 General a n d J 11urq1111 i1; Colle,11c C'hc111 ist ru. �1 l cin n lionrs.
An advancptl <·on rse in g<'nPral antl inorgnnic che 111ist ry. 'J'h e
theory .i n,1 J'1111tla uH'11i.il pri n<:iples of <:he 1nisiTy a re cmphttsizecl.
I t is :1 foundat ion con rse and 11111st preeede n l l ot he r eonn,c•s in
ehe n1Lst:ry (�Xet•pi: ] O l a, Hll b, 101(: alid 201. �!'lie labora tory hour s
a re to he a rrangf•(l. J •n,.requisite : O ne yt�a r of high sehool chem
istry.
F'all, w i l d e r, :--prillg" PEE'!', OSBO!t!\', SEI.LEH8.
102 Ucuen1/. a n d !11 or,11wnir..: (ioflC!Je Cli1.' 111i8fry.
'J'his is a <·01 1 U 11 u a t ion of Che111ist:ry 101.
\Vi nte r, Sl)l'illg l'EE'I', 0.SBOI:!\', SELLEHS.

4 tenu hour:- .

201 R1;cry-d1!!f Chcn1 i8fr71. :1 tenn hours.
( Fon11erly Cheinist ry 1 �O)
'l'his eotn·sfi is <le::-:ignetl espe ci a lly for those stntle u h.; \\'hose 1najor
i nte rests lie else ,Y ht're than in che 111 istT.\'. 'l'he pnrpose of the
cou rse i s c11lt 1 1 ra l g i Y ing t he genC>ral f11 1Hl:1 1ne n htl principles of
ehe1uistry \\'ithont going i n to too 1n11eh de t'n il or the ory. No l)l'C·
vions chfJ1nistry is req nire<l and t hl're is no lallorntory "'Ork. It
is l a rgely n Ictt:un•-dp1n()11::.tra1 ion con rse aeeo1n1)nniea by !"ex t-hook
nn<l refe re nce rt�:Hling. It deals w i t'h pr;1ctical things of daily life,
ehe n1 istry i n the indnst l'ies. i n t he ho1ne nutl i n the garden. Not
to be take n for cre d i t hy st·ndt!nts \\'ho hn\'e had col lege ehe 1n istry.
Spring PEET, A8SlSTA N'l'S.
211 Q ualitative A.ualysis. 4 t-en n llonrs.
This is lnrg·c l:v a. ln!Jorntory eonrse. 1�he lectures eonccrn the
theory of s�lntions and the ·balnncing of cqnations. 'rhe labora
tory ,vork int:lndes n stn<ly of t he ine thods of se parating and
i de n tifying the eonunon 1nctnls and neids.
Fall, spring BHUXJ)AGl�. SELLERS.
212 Advanced Qualita t rvc A11a l11si8. L1 t'en11 hot1 1·s.
'l'his course rnust Ue pn:c< )de d by Chen1istry 211. I t i s a t\vo-honr
laboratory conrs(�, re citations h,·ice a \\'Ce le S o1ne thne i s given
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to ilie ! scparat.ion of 1net.:t ls in t.he IH'tSt�ncc of pliosphn tes a n d.
oxnln i.l s, t he :111:il ysis u f alloys a n d the sepnrn tion o f eo1nplex
i nixt urt'S. A 1uore l horongh :,;:tnd y i s g;iYe11 1-0 the ionizntion
theory, la w of n1ass nct i o H n u d cq u:it.ions of oxh1a t-i o n a 1Hl re<lnc
i.ion t ha n i s g iYc11 i ll Che 1nist ry 2.11.
F:ill, s:priug HltUx D�\CE, :-;E1 .1 .1-:1�s.
220 flc111c11taru Oruanic C:hc111i:stru. ,1 t c·nn hours.
'l'hb coursl; 0111::;:t: IJe 1n·eceded h)' a )·cnr of high school che1ni::;try
or i i s eqni Y:ilPllt, a nd C olleg() C he 1n i st ry 10 1 or Cllet uistry lOlc.
'l'his co1 n·se i� n:q ui I·etl 01' l'hysi<·;ll EduL·:ition or l-lo1nc Ec ono1nics
�tud ent s a nd is ch't'.ti \'C fur stlHlent:-; u ot: :--peeinlizing i n sc ience.
it will noi: lie Cl'(idi tl!tl on prc-1nedic or pre-de n t co11 1·ses. A n ele
me11t:1 ry l:t)U rse in org:1 11ic chernistTy that st-ress{S; :ll)l)lientions to
sa 11it:1 Ciu 11, n utri tion, pl lysiolugy, aud goo{1 health. Pre requisite:
Clw1n istry 101 or eq n i Yalent.
J1�:ti\, �pl'illg BBUN H�\l;1,:, 08llOIC\'.

221 Or.r1a n ic � -:hc111i8t ry. 4 te nn hours.
'l'his co11rse i s for students Sl)(!cializ. i ng in stience and is the course
required for cred i t as pre-tle 1 1t:1l, pr(!-1nedical or pre-e ng i neering
requi n:1ne u L It is a study of t!H� (:lf!ssilieat.ion and uses of or
g:illiC' eon1pou1Hls. a n d tlH:ir 1nore i 1nportani: ehcnnical reac tions.
It is atlyisahlc l o :H.·c o111pa11y this course by Cllen1istrr 231, a hv o1io11r CtHll'S<� i11 t:lPnH:ntary organic lnhor:lt:ory \\'Ork. P rerequisi tes:
Chc•1nist ry 101, 102 a n tl �11.
Fnll, spring BHU:;s;l)ACE,
;'.!;H Or.11a 11ic (:hc111 islr!f . 2 t.cirn1 hon rs.
This is a lnlJorat or,v conrse of four hours n \\'eC!k to nccornpany
Che1nist ry 221 . lt: i nclndes si 1nple experi lneut.s illustrating the
f111Hl:1 1ne 11tnl prilH:iplcs (,f organic che 1nist ry a nd the prope rties of
or�:u 1ic eo1npo111Hls.

f:;il,

Sl)l'illg' HJ{U::-,DAt; J,;, OSBOIC\ ,

2-1 1 A J>J}licd Chc111i,'itry. 4 tenn l1onrs.
'1:hi s course i l H:ludes a st.ndy of the at.u1osphere, fnels, heating a n d
\'eni:ilai.ion, \Yat-e r, puri fica tion o f \Ya te r, textiles, cle n n i ng , disiu
fecta11t.s, foo<1S, ft'iOd laws, he YPrngcs n11d dietaries. 'rhc labora
tory \Yorlf takes up si n1ple test s a ntl properties of carbohydrates,
fa ! �. prot e i ns, <lig-cstion PXJ)crin1en ts, a study of textile fibres a n d
a1l1Ilt:l•ra tion o f foods. 'rhis is only given a s a eorrespondc nce
eonrse. l'n!req u i si tc : C hc1nistry 201 or high school c he 1n i stry or
Che 1n i stry 101n.
PE.ET.

2:11 Phy&iolo!Jieaf. C'l! c1nistru. ,1 tc rrn hours.
This t<"n1 rsr! is a st.ndy of the e he1ni st.r;_v of digestion a n d e n z.v 1ne
action, t:hc 1net.aliol is1n of ea rhohydra tcs, fats a n d prote i n s, compo
sition of food:;;i.1 1 ffs:, pl'ote i n :tntl en(:rgy req u i rc n1c nt, i norganic salts
and ac i d-lJnse !Jnl:-i 11ce, v i taznins and calorin1etry. Son1e atte ntion

lOG
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is given to the con1position and food value of 1nilk, rnilk products
eggs and 1neats, vegetables, fruits and unts. Prerequisito : Chein:
istry 221.
\Vinter l'EF�T. llHL1NDAGE.
3:31 OrfJanic Prcpa n1Uons. ·1 tenn hours .
..A. nn1nber of typical organic eon1pon1Hls arc prepared. �ehis course
is valnal! lc ht helping �o gh·e the stutlcnt a bett:e r 1111<Ier:standing
_ ehe1n1st:ry for
of Chenustry 221 and 1s one or . the Oest courses 111
teaching the setting up and handling
of apparatus. PrcreqniSites :
Che1nistry 221, Chcrnistry 231 desirable.
\\'inter BRUNDAGE.
341 J;'ood A.nal11si.,;. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his is largely ·a laboratory course reqn1r1ng three hvo-honr lab
oratory periods and t\vo lectnre-recitntion hours per "'eek. It
includes the co1nplete analysis of inilk, ann l�·sis of cereals, suga rs
fats ; rnicroscopic exn1nination of vegetable foods and testing foi:
the purity of foods. So1ne stndy is 1nade of food legislation and
adulteration of foods. In this course the student nses electric
ovens, electric furnace, polariscope, extrnction npparatns, n1iero·
scope ,vith polarizer, ,vestphal balance, Babcock Centrifuge and
gets valuable drill in setting up appar.1tns. Prerequisite: A
kno,vledge of organic che1nistry.
Spring PEET, DRUNDAGE.
351 Quantitative .1t11alysis. 4 tenn hot1r8.
'rhis is a laboratory course requiring t\vo hours' ,vork daily. 'fhe
ela8S 1neet:s twice a ,veek for <1uiz and inst:t'nction. 'l,he \\'Ork is
both grathnetric ancl ,·ohnnetric, the grnvin1etric portion incl uding
the deter1nination, in silnple con1pounds, of the ronunon 1netals nnd
acid anhydrides and the vohnuetric \\'Ork including the preparation
of �tandard solutions, the deter1nination b.r alkalitnetry of a fe,v
of the con1n1on acids and alkalies. Prere<1nisite: Che1nistry 211.
,Vinter PEE'l'.
352 Quantitnlivc Ana lysis. 4 tcr111 hours.
'J'his course is a continuation of Chcnii'stry 351. 1:rhc v:olnn1etric
\\'Ork includes the deter1nination of the elements calciun11 iron,
arsenic, chlorine and iodine hy 1nethods of oxidation and reduc·
tion. 'l'he course also includes the analysis of brass, tecltnicnl
analrsis of li1nest:one and foundation work for analysis of 1ninerals
and fertilizers.
__ .Spring PEET.
. -101 Inoroanic Prepa rations. 2 or 4 ter1n hours.
� 'rhe course includes the pr<iparntions of the con11non inorganic
chen1icals and a study of their properties and uses. In the lee
tures and recitations the general che1nistry of the 1netnls is
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stn<lit>ll. I t is largely a laboratory co11rsc ancl is a valuable drill
i n the 1nanipnlation of apvaratus. Prerer1uisites : Che1nistry 101,
102 an cl 211 .

p£E1',

.iGl J'h11sicaf. Chcniislry. 4 tenn hours.
rrlie work includes a study of the fnnda1nentals of ehe1nistry, the
i aws and theori(�s that relate to the behavior of gases, liquids nnd
soli ds, 1nolecular \\·eight deternlinti tions, properties of solutions,
therino-che1nist.ry, ehe1nieal eqnililirin1n, colloids, l)eriodic la,v and
at.oinie st:rneture. Prerequisite : Che1nistry 101, 2 1 1, 221, and
College Physics.
}i':111 1'1·:1·:T, OSBOR N .

.f/1 Jlistory of Chem istry. 2 or 4 H!l'ln hours.
'l'he story of the <leYclop1uent of che1nistry fro1n the heginning np
to the present tinte helps to give one a brond general vie,v of
sciPnt(-; . .A study of the \\'Hy great 1nen h:n·c solved prohlen1s is
11 great assistauec in soh·ing our o,vn. All students specializing
in chetnistry shonld take this course. Lectnre, text, reference
readi ng nnd reports. Prerequisi tes : Chc1nistry 101, 211 and 221.
Fall PEE'r.
,t72 '!'he Toacldn!J of Ohc1nistry. 4 tenn hours.
This eourse eonBists of a sttHly of problc1ns itn•olYed in the tcaeh�
ing of chc1ni�t.ry, ,vit.h particular reference to chen1ist.rr in the
high sehool. 'l.'he dcvclop1nen t of che1nistry teaching, its ailns and
objectives, the selection an<l organization of snbjcct matter, and
the 1nethods to he folknve(l in classrootn and laboratory are given
considerntion. Considerable ti1ne is devoted to the history of
che1nist:ry, to a consideration of standard courses, the selection of
equipn1ent and the 1ueasnre1nent of results.
Fall PEET.
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GEOGRAPHY
l 1 WWESS{lH i\lAl{J( .-JJ..:l·'FEH80N
l'!:U\·'ESSO!t ELLA ::\1. \\'Ji.SON
;\SSJSTA:\"I' l'BOFE880J� ;\I.\BCAHET Sil.I.
:\ss18TAN'l' lnA C. Hnowx

Ma,ior and Minor
Hl'q11irPd ('.our:--es for H :\lajnr in (:(•o,i..:;r:1pliy
*.101 Principlt•s or {;pogT:tpliy
*201 Gcogr- aphy of th(! linit:ed Btates
*202 Pll,r siogrnph,\' oJ' I he Ln nds
20·1 Geography of Lalin A1nt'.rica
*20;i C:cogr:iphy of Europe
�fJ(j Applied n( ogri1phy
ll<�()!) C:l�t)graplly of Co1n1nerf'e
:-H)l I\lap 1Jr:1wi11g
*20:1 .Asia, or
*30;{ Field Geography
or 318 Geograi)liy of Th1 ichig:111
1

Hequired Cours(•s for :1 :\I inor in Geogrnpli,r :
'l'lu� <·onr.-.;t•s stnrr1!d in !he Ji:,;t ahoYe eo11stH11l.(: n ?\Iino!' iu
Ge1)gruphy. On Early El1•nH_•11iary and L:1!1�r Elf•n1<:11tary c\JITic
ula, :.!Ol; 1nay lip eo1111tt'd on a ;\liuor.
St.udl·nt.s sp(�dnlizi11g in Cf•ogTapliy s!Jo11ld eh•(·t the following
courses:
Ge11Pral Agri<:nlt11n:
Soils
'l'rigono1net.ry
l\1i11t:rals :ind Hoeks
GPneral .:\stro1101By

JOl
201
Joa
201
201

Co111·ses
10.1 J ri11f:iJ)lcs of (,'<!(J[Jrap!iy. -I ll'IT!l !tours.
Geography -101 is r(!tp1ired of all �l111i<'nts who l:ike n1orf• tlin11 one
eourse in Ct�og-r:iphy. 'J.'h<>rt! :ir(· ext•r,·i:-:P:-; on Jl1i!J'l:� :ind dingrams,
the la11gnnge i11 whid1 gPogn1pliy is l'Xpn·. .:.:sed. 'J'IH'J'e are exer
cises 011 tlie tlisi.ri!nliion ()f 1n1·11 in ihe world, ,,·lH:re swn nni11� in
n1ultit11dl'S, whPre ft'\\' nnd far sc:itiPrPil. 'l'l1t•re nrQ t'Xercises on
the gre:1t (·lin1a!ic f'lPnH�1it: Hainfall, its tlistribnlion nntl its uli!i
za I.ion by Hien. A 11 ! Ii rong-h 1 l!(� <·onrse the-re is olHern1 Lion nnU
study (1f t.lH:. pnssiug ,Yenther.
F'nll, "·iJij·r,r, s11rillg ,JEFJ-'EH80X, \\'JLSO?\'", 811.L.
>
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_
;>01 (Jt'oyrap/t!f uj 1111: ( j-nif<'d 8/a/es. -1 tenn hours.
is
a
st1Hly
of the growth and charncterisUcs of the
1'll i.-.: cour:,:.;t:
poi -nil:t 1.io11 of 1 he l '.uilt'tl :-:._tat_es a_1Hl its ��hanging llistrihntion '. of
i(;-; t;qikal occ11pat 1011 reg1011s \\'Ith I.heir ct1H11ral aJJ<l l )hY81cal
h:tck gronnds; of its trath• and 1neans of t.rnns))fH'lation; and of the
"niw!h or large cilies as the 111ost significant geogrnphieal phc
�oHH'll<lll. Gr:1phs, ,naps :ind slides are 1nuch nsed. Blides 1nade
from ph()i.ogr:iphs taken by tile iustTuct.ors are also 1naterials for
�(ud.r . Pn'l'('ip1isitL•: Geography 101.
Fall, winit:r, s1,d11g .JEFl•'EH80!'\.
:W:! J'h!fsioyraJ>ll!I of the 1,aiuls. ,1 ter111 honrs.
l'n•par:tt io11 for lt•a('hing- phy:,:.;it·:il geography in high .c;chools. 'I'his
i-'> :tn ai!Y;JJH·ed co11l'sl! in ph�·sical gco:;raphy, <lealiui.; ,vith the
forms or the' surfacli of the lallds and the process by whieh tliey
t:tk<! nnd el11111g;e thl·Se fonns. l'ren•q11isit:e: G<�ogrnphy 101.
F:1\I .!EFFEltSO�.
:!(t) Ucuyr11J)lq1 of Asia. ·1 tt•rn1 hours.
This t·o11rse gi\'t·s a s111Tt·�· of the c·ontinent as a \\'hole and pro·
\'idt>-'> for a11 intr·nsi\'e sludy of India, Cllinn and Japan. Prereq11i1'ilP: (:t•ography 101.
Fni!, \\'illll'l', \\'II.SO:'\,
:?O-l G<'O!Jrapll!f (J/ f,{(/i11 An1criea. ,j lern1 ho11rs.
\\"lH'n' do tlie people� live in the co1111t.ries �onth of the United
Rtatl's'.' lluw did ihl'y t.'OlllC to iiL' th<•re'! l -Iow n:1.n11�· of the111
are tl!.-•rp :tlld wh:1i· nn� tlll\\' like'! \Yhat do tht��· produce? \Vhat
do lhey cons111ne·: llow do !la�y 1,;t'I about '? 'l'hPse nre the qncs·
°
ti(lllS thP {.'0\ll'S(• nttl'lllJ)i:') tn :lllSWC:r.
J,:spt•t·i:11 :1!ll'Iltio11 is paid to ('.hilt'. th(• :\1·gc·Hline antl southern
Brazil a:-; the niost in1por1a111 Lntill :\111erica11 (•(Hlll (ries. Prerequi
site: Geography :101.
\\'i!J(<:l' .J1,:FFl-:HSO�.
20;; (ir()yr11J>h!! of J-,'11ro11r. 4 terrn hours.
.·\ ::::tnd.r of cnltnrc, power, ('(1n1111er(·e and pliysical hahitnt of the
{"}Jic·r E11roJW:111 n:1 ti.-1ns, \\'ith t·t>1up11 rison."- bet \\'Cen the111. Conr:,;e
is rPq1tin•d in Laier E!Pnh�lltary. I'rf'.l'equisitc: C:(•ography 101.
Fall, willtPr, SJll'iJlg ,JEFFEHSO.'.\".
:!Ofi ;1J)pli1'd 0f'Of;r11JihJ1. 4 tcnn hours.
'J'ld:i e{l\lrSt! is pl:inn(•il for nil st1Hh·11t:,; who are preparing to teach
g1•o�r:1phy. Sl.tHh':11t:,; shonld take tliis conrse heforf! UH\y do their
pr:1.etit·P 1t·t1eld11g. .'\{ethod.'- of if'nching geography nre P\'Hlnatcd
antl crit0ri:1 are df• \"(•loped for �elPctin� text;-;, piet.nrl·s. 1n:1ps and
other n,att�rials. 'l'o apply \\·h:1t. he has lenrned, ea('h student
nrg:HiiZ(:-'> n 1111it of \\'ork for the gr:Hle lle is prf•paring to teach.
Prf!J'f•qub.:itf:: (;(•ogr:iphy 101.
\Vintei-, sprin;:.; \\'11.so:,:-.
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209 Geo{lraph!f of C'o1n1ncrce. '1 tenn hours.
( lf'on11erly G l!Ogra J )liy 1 08 and 208)
'rhls cu11rse deals \\' i t h t.he di�t.rilJntioll of iJnportant raw tnateri als
of industry, with their nHit.hodK of t.ransport:at:ion, an(l their ehief
1nn11nfaeturi11� a11tl 1J1arketing ceu t.ers. I t pass particu lnr attt•n .
tion t o the vh.r sieal and econo1nie fact.ors inyolved us well as th�
sta t ist.icnl l'l!cOrd of produet.io11 and trade. l'l't!requis ite : Geo
graphr 101.
li"a ll, wini er, spring SlLL.
ao1 1ll ap JJra·win!J. ,1 tt!nn hours.
Exercises on the theory and practice of dr:nving 1naps.
for adv:111cell stt11lent-s. Prerequisite : Geogrnphy 101.
J E:VFERSON.

Course

soa l•'ield l\'01·k. -1 tenu hours .
. A course i n physiography for students ,vho are nhle to <lo some
,valking. Other should bti contcllt ,vi t h geograpliy 202. I\lore
than half the exercises n re eond11ct:e<I lu opeu a i r. 'J.'his is inost
i1uport:a u t \York for a l l who ,vish to tcaeh geography \\'ell, since
i t <lcals with geogra phy i t:seli\ not descriptions of it. It is the
real laborat.or.r work of gcogrnplly. Open only to approved stu.
dents. Prerequisit e : Geography 101.
JEFFERSON.

:307 Oco!Jraph!f of the Rrilish f;o;lcs. •l t:erin hours.
'l'his course is designed for juniors n ncl seniors ,vho ,vish to study
intensirely a highly developed con11ne1·eial :111<.l i11d11strial region.
2\lnch attention i s given to the distrihntion of people, t heir oceu.
pations, their cultura l and natural backgronntls, and their world
relationships. Prerequisi tes : Geography 101 and 20;.i.
Spring \\' I LS{>�.

313 Geo{Jrap/lJ! of Ji ichi!Jan . �1 tcn11 hours.
,vhere do the people of rllichig:1n liYc, ho\\' 111any are they nnd
\\·hat arc they l i ke '! '.ro ,vhat extent do they fann, 1nnunfaet:11n!,
or enterta i n visi t:or8 seeking healt'll or reer(•n t iou :.1s a n1eans of
Ih·iug '? 1-Io,v far do their chnracter a11t1 o(·cupations result fro1n
the soil of Aliehigan, ho\\· fnr fro1n nat.ionH l i 11hcritn nces ·t Pre·
requisites : Geogn1phy 101 nnd 201.
Spring JEFFERSON.
314 Geo{Jraphy of S-1vitz·erla11d. 4 t.ei·1n hours.
,v11cre do the fhviss people live'! llo\\' <lo thc•y l ive: and ,vhnt
parts <lo agriculture, iudn:-;try and entertaininent or tonrist:s play
i n the national life? ,vha t are their 1nenns of con11nunication'?
,vhat are t.hn 8C(!nic centc•rs and ,vhnt do the Alps 1nean to the
l i fe and pros1writ.v of the people'!
Special att.cnt.ion is paid to the physical regions of the country
hecanse they ruake so strong :111 h11pression on l"IH! C"asual visitor,
but attention is t.11n1ed on the people of the Jau<l rather than on
the en,·iroinnent alone. Prerequisite : Geography 101 and 20G.
JEFFEHSO!\'.
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·H S Uco11n1phy of A 11�lraliH. ·1 tenn hour:-:.
\ stn<l y of the i n h.-..raction of e11vi ron111ent: antl industr�, in .Anstru·
i ia an d South Afr i (':t. This inYol\'es the stndy of_ sneh in<lnst:ries
as gl':1z i11g, ngrieult'nre, 1nining, 111annfaet:uring. Partienlar n tten·
t ion "·il l be gh·en to the study of Australia's elirnntc a 1Hl political
policiL);,,; ns h i ndrances to a grcat(�r population density. Prerequi
�itc : Geography 101.
\v inte1\ spring SILL.

:nn C,'('Uf/J'tlf)li}I of l'ari1Jl.ieun Lands. 4 t er1n hours.
TliLs cour:.,;c 1n·oyi<les nn oriJH)J·t.unity for the stndy of the 1na j or
popnla t iou groups of Caribbe:u1 A1nerica. I t ineludcs the study
of dilnnle and tovogrnphy in relation to pro<lnet.ion and trauspor·
tati on. Attention is giYen to the influence of foreign 1narkets on
t.hc prollnetion of the 1najor erovs of this region. Prerequisite :
Geography 101.
Fall, \\·inte r s11.1..

400, 401 nntl ·102 Jlo11or C:01,rscs.
Contlueted by PROFESSOR JEFFEUSON.

41(\ Ucountphy of Ua ihra1,s. 4 t Pnn hours.
'l'hl� t·onrse st•ts forth the rnihn1y as the greah.!::.:t single ciYilizing
fnet{)r of t he t:Pu tnry which i:-; no,v closing ( 1 9:�0 ) . I t analyses the
int\11l· ll('(� of the ra ilway on connt.ries by f.tudying the pnH.crn 1nnde
by the t,,·e11t.y-n1ile-\\· ide liauds of \\'h i te on 1naps ,vhich represent
t he iutlu<·nce of the individual lines in their countrysides. .Atten·
tion is I)aid to older 1nea11s of eo1nn1nnication as ,vell as to ne,v
ones now hl:co1niug in1port:1 n t. Prerequisites : Geography 101 and
204 or 203.

JEFFEHSO;'. .

417 Ocoura ph11 of Cull11n:. 4 t enu hours.
'l'hc ('ult.nn! of th(! Jl!'es<•ni'-whnt: n1ny he called the Colu 1nliian
Er.1 J .H)H to l !X)O-J� ) is tllat of Eu ropeau:,; and the descendants
of Enropcnns in all part:-; of the \\'Orld. In the control of life ancl
1iolicies it: hnR C(HHC to ,1 01ninat:e. lt has superseded Oriental an<l
other cnlturPS.

All I.IH.! 11a thH1s t hat tan n1aintnin t heir 11at io11nl ,vi!I and inde
penth:nce ha,·L! adopted i t in ::,;tJnH: 1neasure. It i� a culture of
machinery, or rihysicnl science, using t he J)O\\'Cl's of stca111, eleC'tric·
ity antl internal eo111bnstion engines.
The nations arc ranked in this cou rse in their at.tainn1ents in this
fonn of culture. Prerequisites : Geography 101 and 204 or 205.
J E FFE!1SON.
41H Gcoura phy u f l{(JJJJ)I. -1 t.enn hours.
A stn<ly is 1nadc of the population pattern, the occupations. and
lhc culture of Egypt aR infl uenced by natural, econon1ic nnd politi·
cal fnetors. Prerequisite : Geography 101..
WILSON.
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PHYSICS AND ASTRONOMY
PnorEst-:01t F10.:oE1acK H. G o1rro;';
AssOC ! :\TJI: PHOFESSOH J-1AIUtY L. 8:,.11TIJ
:\.SSI S'l':\ ;";'1' PitOFESSOlt \\1 I LLIA M Ji'. \\' J LCOX

PHYSICS
Major and Minor
Hef1t1ired Courses for a �[ajor in Physics :
*203 I\leehnn ics a nd Sonud
*200 1-Ieat and Light
*207 Eled rieit y aud l\lagne! bin
:3] 8 Elect.ric:11 !\'l easun�n1ents
:11'1 Electrical !l l casure1ncnts
*H2G i\h!t.hods in Seie11ce Teaching
422 At.0111ic Structure
·123 l\1cch:tnics
4 2·.l- !Dlectri<.:ity and l\fagnetis1n or
201 Astro1H)u1y
Heqnired Cou rses for a � l i uor in Physics :
'l'l1e (•onrs(•S 8b1rrcd i11 the J ist aho\'c autl two elcctiYes from
the follo,ving : ;n:1, 314 , ·122, -12a, ·J2·1 au<l Ast.rono111y 201 con
stitute n ?\1i11or i n Physi<:s.
A. student selecting a inajor nucl two 1ninors i11 l he t h ree science
dcpart:1nent:s, Physics, Che1nist ry a11tl Na tural Scienee , should lJe
prcpa rctl t.o teach the science courses usually oft'cre<l i n high
school.

Courses

101 J1!evhanfcs. --1 tcnn hours.
An ele1nentary course in the 1nechanics of solids, liquitl� nnd gases
for students who ha,·e not had physics in high school. ]\fany
practical npplicnUons of f1111danu�ntal pltysieal la\\'S an<l principles
are n1ndc to the student's every-day life. Prf!requisite : A ,vork
ing knowledge of algebra and geo1netr.r. ]?our recitnt ionR aud two
one-hour laboratory periods per \\'Cele
]i'all \\'II.COX.
102 Sou.nll, Jlca t and Liyh t . ·1 tenn hou rs.
i:ehe object of this course is to develop an appreciation of th(:
physical la\\'S ,vhieh fonn the basis� of study i n sound, hent and
light. 'l'he principles are st.uclied in nn ele1nentary \\'ll.Y and appli
cations freely tln1,Yn fro1n the dnily l i fe of the student:. Pre
requisi te : Physics JOI. Fonr recitations uud l\\'O one-hour lab
oratory periods per \VCek.
,Vinter \\'lLCO:'.\'.: ,

';:·
·I,

PllY81CS ,\Nil AS'l'RO;\O�IY

ll.Jl

1 0;1 .ll rt!Jllt'l (s111 a n d };' fucfrivi(11. 4 lenn hour:-; .
.\s in tl1t· two l H'P<·ediug cot1 1·scs the eniphnsis i s place<1 on the
;H':Il:t. k al :-;icle of the snli.iec_L '.!'he fn11tlan1ent.a _ l la,vs �nc: prin
_
civh•::.; of n1:1g11etis1n :111tl ell·ctrieity an� st.tHl i(:d :111tl <1en.10Hstr:1ted
both in the l'!:1 �sroon1 and the lahorat.ory. Expl:u1ntions of elec
tric:tl :111tl 111ague!' ic plH�IHH_n<·na a n ! inn<le in ter1ns of the eleetron
thenry ns far as po8sihlli. So1ne :-:t·ntly is nlso 1nnde of r:ulio hrotH1cnst.ing- and 1·cceiYilll! if ti1ne pcnuit:-.. Prerequisite : Physics 102.
Fou r rt·l' i i n tit,ns n11d t\\'o 011e-ho11r laboratory periotls per \\'Cel..:.
Spriug w 1 1,cux.
1 �:) } ' h!J8ics fu1· Sf 1ltln1!8 fJJ l'l!ysicu7 J,,' (luca f.io11. 4 tenn hours.
'l'hb <:li11 l'Si' is off<'rt!d f!srwciall.\' for sttH1P11ts ,Yl1<) are specializing
i n physical l'llHc·aUon, Its �eop<� incl11<les sPlected portions fron1
nil tht! di\'h.:io11s o!' physi(·s whil:h li:i,·e a lil•nring on the shHlC'nt's
:,;pl!dnl i zation. '.l'lH: aiin of the <·011 1·�e is three-fold: na1nely, t. o
nid the �tudent. in hi:-; 11 1uler:-.t:1 1Hling of ( 1 ) the 1neehanis1n of the
hod.\·, ( :! ) tl1t\ _ llH'.<:hanies of !'lie various athletic ganH:s, and ( 3 )
the :1c! i(Jll a11d operation of apparatus ,vhieh he 1n:ty have t o nse.
l'rereq11isit.t) : One year of llig-h i,.;elJool pliysil'.S,
Fall, wi11!t·r S '.'11 1'1' 1 ! .
205 J{ccl11111il'8 a11d Su1111d. 4 t<:nn hours.
A ilPn1011str:1tivt! :ind 1natlie1n:1 Ucal course in adntnced n1echunics
autl stillll<l. l'rercqnisit.cs: one yenr of pliysies nutl a course i n
trigo11ollll'try and .'.\ l at Jipn1a Ucs 1 0·1.
Four reei t:1 I ion� :uul li'ctnre:,; and oue two-lionr rieriod !)Cl' ,ve<�k
iu tlHJ la horatt.H·y. 'l'ht• eonr.-;{� i� 11ot for frt'slH11c11. Physics 220
Ul:t.\· lie (de\.'l{!d to suptd<'IIH'lll. this \\'urk.
Fall no1n'o!\' .
20(1 ]leaf a 11 d J.,iyhf. · 1 l ertn hour:--.
An ad,·a1H:etl dt·1nonstrath·c course in hc•nt: an<1 l ight. }'onr reei
iations t11Hl \ec-turc•s a11tl one� two-hour pc�riotl per ,vcck i n the
Ji1!)orntory. Pren�quisi l .{!: l 1 hyt-ies 205. l'hysies 220 rnny be
elecied to supp\pn1e11t thi:-: ,,·ork.
\Villlt>r \tOHTO :'\ .
:!Oi Rlccfrici/11 a n d Jlayncfl'.sm. 4 tc:nn hours.
( Fortnerly l 'hy8ics 20•1 )
Physics 2ff't. �l)t, nntl �07 build npon the h i gh school ,vork i n the
subject of physics. They nre dt•signed to dupl icate the \\'Ork done
iu nniYersit.ies autl collegPs ,Yht�re they are n part of the requirc1nent i n l i i (�rai ure and arts as wfd l as in nl:1ny profe::.sionnl <'llr
ricula. It i:-; a h'·etun\ dP1nonst'rario11, and rccit"ation eonrse sup�
ph1 n1ent·et1 ,viih lal)(,ratory work. Pr(:requisit.f�S are 2\lathernatics
10:� :111<1 J t).L J > hy�ic·s :!20 1n:1y snpplf•1nent. rhis course.
Sprill� GOHTO:\'.
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208 General /1/tysical Scin1<:c. ,1 tenn hours.
This conrse is designed for t liosc ,vllo n re preparing fol' elt•inen�
tary tenehing au(l for others ,vlio ,vo11Id not otI_ier,�·ise have any
acqnai11tn 11ce \\' i l h the wide range of physical sciL!JH.:c. rl'he cou rse
is no11-1n:1t-lH)IUnt.ical null is prciSL'll ted ,vi t"l1 n1any experi n1(! Bl:a l
de1nonst.rnUons. 'l'he work of t.he t e nu w i l l d !'aw fro111 t he r�utire
field of physical seic11ce iJJclndiug astr0Ho1uy, che1nistry and
physics.
F':1 1l, su1n1ner .S.MlTH, \\° I LCOX.
211 A cou.� t ics. 2 l ('rin ho11r� .
.:\. course i n tile study of !"lie pliysieal basis of sound ,vith speeial
reference t.o those ,vho are l':trrying for,Y11rd st.udi(,� in rnusic.
'rhis course e1nhraC:(!S n stn<l;v of the eonslrucl.io11 of the J)iauo
org,111 nnd other inst nnnent"s. Not open to fresluneu. l1urU cula i:
attention i s given to recent iin·l!stigatious i n t he st.udy of the
acoustical properties of la rge nudience halls and 111usical appa.
ratns.
\Vintcr GORTON.
2J 2 Physical 'l'cc/u1ics. ,1 t e l'lu l1011rs.
'J'his eonrse is lh:>sig-11e<l for stndent-s speeializing in physical
science. A part of the conrse is devoted to the const ruction and repnir of la!Jora l"ory npp:i ratus an(l the re1nnin(ler to a stud�' of
photography. 'l'lle photographie ,vork is both theoretieal and
practieal. rl'he ,vork ,vill include outdoor prneticc ,vith th(! earn·
era, devclop1nent, illHl printing. Opportunity is providl�<l for the
1naking of Ianl"ern slides and e11ln rge1nent.s. '1.'he course 1nny be
taken only b,r perinission. Prerequisites : Physics 205, 20H, 207
n n <l Clwmistrv lOl.
Spring S:MITn.'
21:2s l-'hotor1raphy. 2 t enn hours.
A course in t.l1(! theory illltl practice of phot:o�ra phr. 1'h c physical
and chen1icnl Ia,vs i11volved in photography \\'ill he en1phasized.
'rite J)ract.ienl ,vorJ..: w i l l consist of outdoor phofogrnphy, dev(!lop.
ing, printing, copying, lantern slide 1naking, and enlarging. 'rhis
conrse is open 0111.r t:o st.udent·s n nd teacJH!rs of science ,vho have
had so1ne pre,·ious ,vork i n the1nistry and physics, and rnay be
taken only by perinissiou. .N ot open to freslunen.
'J�\vo t:wo·ho11r pt�riods per \Yeek for Jeet11re a11d laliorat-.ory work.
S u nuner [.!'\ot offerecl ill 1nas] SMITH.
220 Problc111s ·in Physics. �1 fr�nn hours.
'l'his is strictly a course in I.he solvi11g of ])r:H:t ie:11 proble1ns iu
physics. 'l'he \\'ork of the course IHlrnllcls thnt of Physics 205,
20G aud 207, :l 1H1 shoultl he taken a t the s:une t.i?ne provided per.
1 nission hns l)een secured froni the 1;:xcru Stud ies Connnittee at
the beginniug of the t.enu. To obtain 3 terin hours credit, one
hour per \Ycek i s required throughout the year. All pre·engineers
should tuke this course.

PIIYSICS AND .AS'l'BONO:MY

llG

')1:1 J)loc t 1 ,cal Ue11-:11rcnH'11!8 4- tenn hours.
YJ'his i s an int Prn1t•tlialP conrsP i n electricity. rrhe elnssroo1n ,York
eo\'ers the f111Hln1nent'al principles involved iu 111flking electrical
n1rns1tl'()llll!lll�. Jn the lahon1tnry t he sbHlent gets personal ex
pcric1H'.l!. iu the nse of lli1,d 1 grndc electrical apparntns. 'l'he cx
peri 1n enrs incltalc ;.;;t'n<lics of vo.1t:1n_et'ers, a n:n1eter.s, (lry cells, ga ! 
\·n11ornt•ter:-; :tnd \\ hcat sto1H� hrHlges of ,·anons fonns. Prereqn1.:.:He:-: : Physics �O:i, 2tlCi and 207. 'l'hree l1tn1r� ner ,veek for lec
t n rP antl rPciiat ion and fonr lion rs for lahorntory ,vork.
Fa ll � � 1 1 T 1 1 .

:n4 Eln:t rical Jtc11s11 rc111e11!s. 4 terin hours.
'l'llis conrso <lcnls ,vith potentionH�t.er 1nethods for rnensnring elec
trotnntive forC(\ cnrrent: and resista nce ; vac1n1n1 tnhes ; 1nagnetic
mca snn'!HH!nf:s, nntl 1net.hocls for 1ncas11ring inductance nnd capaci
tnnec. Spceial at ten ti on ii:; giyeu to the theory of the 1nagnetic
circui t and to the det:ennillat:ion of t:he n1ng11ctiiation a nd hyster
esis c1n·,·es for iron n 1Hl st-eel. Prerequ isite : Physics 313. 'rhrcc
hours per \\'eek for lectnre nnd recHation and fo111· honrs for
k1boratory \\'Ork.
\Vin!(•r S�l l'l'H.
;n7 l/o uR<'ltol<l La1JnratorJI Phys ics. 4 tenn honrs.
1'hi� conrse is lle.s.ignc<l especially for students of ho1nc econo1nics
und <leals Pxt:lnsiYely ,,·ith those parts of physics ,vhich directly
apply to opern t ions :1 ncl <l<.:vices lthont the h on1e. 'rhc subjects of
hen t and ('lee! 1·iei ty recei\'c n1ost: n ti ention.
Four hour::.; pPr ,,·(•r,k fur lPdt1rP :11Hl 1·l•ei L•tt ion nn<l h\'O hours for
laboratory ,,·ork.
Spring s �1 1 T 1 1 .
325 Jlefhods i11 Science 'l 'c11chi11{J. ·1 t P l'In hours.
This conrse deals \\'ith n pnro\'e<l nn<l np-to-clate n1etho11s of teach
ing science l>otll in the senior nnd j unior high schools. Aitns of
sciPnce t"Pfl{�hing nn<l tnethofh; of acco1nplishiug those a in1s nre.
,liscuss(•d. 8nel1 t <1pic8 :1s le::.:�ou plans, llil'<!cl-e(l stn<lY, tlH� scien
tific nH!l hotl, St'il:nt i fi e n t.tit 1Hle;-:;, projcct.q, field trips, u n i t plan,
scienc<� cluhs aJHl others are POnsillere(l. Every prospective science
tenelier should t:1ke this course.
Fnll , spring w 1 1.cox.
:)2G J11vcstfya t io11s in Science 'l'ea chi11{J. 4 tern1 hours.
A cont-i1111nt ion of Physics :i25, lhough i t is n o t a prerequisite. 1\
crHicnl study js nind(• nf SfJinc of the 1nost. itnport:1 n t i nvestigations
in the fit•hl of s<·ience teaching. Both learning and enrricnlar
st1Hlic� n re considt"•red, thus gh'ing the student nn insight into the
methods ,,·hich h:l\'C proeure<l deF;irahle results , as ,vell ns a
kno,,·Jeclge o'f t he $Ubjcct n1nUPr topics to he inelnded i n their
science! eunrses. The l.•nrl)· pal't of the eo11r�e is used in preparing
I.lie student to be nhle to edticlze these investiga t ions intell igently.
\\' inter ,vu.cox.
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:127 11 istory of l'llysies. 2 t enn hours.
This eonr:"e is <� ffered for s t u<_lenU; of pli,,·sics : ehP11lis tTy , an(l
1nath.e1n:.ltlCB tnanlly. It t .rac< :� _ the gr.o'_" th . of Iii�! snhj ect Of
physics _t hro �1gh n·s��!1reh _ a 11<l d � sc<! \'t_!ry i.ro1n i t s. J1eg-11111 i11g8 do w n
.
to n1otlern tIHH'�. .l he cunrse 1s i n t ended t o gn'e t. h e st.udt>Ht ,
,t
co1nprehensiYe Yiew of !"he fleld \Vhich will he of serYiee to him i11
the 111ore aca<le1nie st. t uly of Rcience.
Spring GO!tToN.
41G 1,if!h f. 4 tc·r111 hours.
An inl.ern1c,dial"e course in t· h e st .1111y of opt ics. 'J'he f1111tln1n c,n tal
l _ "\\'S of gt'01J1e_trical _ and physienl 01 ,t.ics ,,,i l l be cousidered. Op.
portnnit..v t.o use snch optical in:,,,tr111ne11U;; a� Ille grating s1wetro.
.seo1 ie, tlv� diffrnet io11 beneh, l hti I\Iiehelson intcrfero1netcr, and tlJp.
poluri.seope \Yi l l he proYided. Prerequisite�: l'llysies 200, 2()G
207 and Cnlcnlus.
li�al l S:.\l iTII.
·1 1 G :lth:anec<I JJ n1cl ieal Opl ic8. 4, t r>nn hour�.
.A eonrse in :\lann\; AdYn11ce(l l'rad. ical Opt ics., or an (�qniv:l lf'nt
hri11ging i n to 11st� t he i11t.erl'ero1nPter, t he rPi'r:tf'.l.01net f· ,r, t lie diffra�:
tion hench nnd Yarion:-. polariseopps and s:ieehari1nct'ers. l'rc
reqni.sites : l 'hysies :!OS, 2on, 207 :111d Cah:ulns. :,:.;eq1H:11ee as in
the preceding course.
CORTON, SM I'J' ll .
422 A. tonlic Blructurc. -1 icnn hours.
In this course diseoYL·ries in the field of physics withi11 t:IH� last.
twenty-fl\·e or t.hirt.y .rears \\'hi('h h::tY(! a hearing on the struelure
of the ato1n nre iliscnssetl. SonH! of t.he n1o�t i1nport':1nt t:opk.-.; con
sidered are : 'J'hr� disco\'ery of the electron, n1cas11re11H�nt of the
eleetrouic charge, at · o inic 11ueleii, the plloto-eleet ric effcet, x-rnys
and th�ir relation to erystal strnct111'(_\ x -rny and op! icnl spectra
and spectral series. Prerequisites : Physics 20;;, 200 and 207.
li'"al l S:.\!l'l'JI.
423 11/echanics. 4 t enn honrs.
':r his is an i ntern1ccliate course in 1nceha11ics designed for those
specializing in I)hysics and n1nt. 1 H�111atics. rropics fro1n the mc
chnnics of solids, liquids nn<l gast�s. s11cil ns stal. i ('.�. ,·arious types
of 1notion, u10111en t:s of i11ert'ia, elastieily, n1Hl cnpil lnri t y will he
discussed. Prerequ isites : Physies 20:::i, l\f a t"hen1a t ies 202, 20:1, 204
n nd 205.
SMITH.
42,1 l�Jcr;tricily a n d. Jfar;nct is:111. ,1 l enn hours.
A. n1ore 1n:1the1nat iea l trt�at 1ne11t of t lie s11hjeet t han t hnt of pre
vious courses. '.l'opies dealing \Yit h l'PC(:nt di�eoyeries nnd nppli
cutions \\'i l l also eo1ne ,vi thin ra11gt! of the course. Prr�rc:qu isites :
Physics 203, 20G, 207 and caleult1s.
,vinter GORTON.
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ASTIWNOMY
uot h cou rses couut in G n)n11 1 1 of the tleg-rt·c reqnire1nents.
•JOJ Gcil cral A s t ro1101117;. 4 tenl! honrs.
�\ non-1nnt he1nntical course :uhlressell to the large popular interest
in the subject:. 'J'he cunrse contains a great (h'al of nu1t.erial of
use uot only U) !('neht�rs of seicnte, but to the teacher of the
«r:tdt):-;. So1ne l'Yening \\'Ork upou planet a1Hl st:nr ohservation
�ri t h t he telesco1H: and t r:H:ing out 1nany of the principal constel*
Jat inns is n feat. u n• of t he conr:-.e. lJse is 1nade of the ne,v ten*
iuth ::\h·ll ish reJ'rae t ing t eleseoJH� ree:en t:ly i11stttlled n1Hl the eight*
inch rctlPetor which has !Jel�ll constrnctctl in 1'11e tlcpartrncnt.
}<'nil, ;;;prillg, Sllll)HWl' GUJ:'l'OX.
:{02 J11sfnu11 c11 f a l A . .,fro1101nu. 4 t enn honrs.
A eon1· i nu:1 tion of t h e work of t he l)l'PC'Clling course together ,vith
11 1nore extensiYe use of t he ten-inch eqnatorinl telescope. 'rhc
winter constellations afford a \Yenlt h of the n1ost interesting n1a
t.erial for obserYat ional work. 1'he cou rse also o ffers \York ,vith
t.he sextant in the tlet. e rnliuai ion of Jnt i t11dc a1ul longitude and ,vith
the t rnnsit i11st.n1111ent in tlei· ennining t:i111c by anto1natic registra*
t ion 011 t ht! reeor(ling chronogn11ih.
\V i n ! er GOHTON.
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MATHEMATICS
# l'ltOFESSOR EL.:\IEH A. LYMAN
PnoFESSOH .JOHN F. BARN H I LL
l'ROFESSon 'l'lIEOIJOHE LINDQUIS'l'
.:\S80CIATE PBOFESSOR CAHL ?\1. EittKSON

l\lajor and lltinor
lleqni recl Courses for a l\Injor in J\fn thc1nat:ics :
* 1 03 1l'rigono1netry
*'lOG lliglter Algebra
*202 Analvtic
Geon1etrv
.
�O:l Diffe rcutial Calc1;lus
20-t l)iffercutinl :111d I ntegral Cnlculus
205 I n tegral Calculus
'l'hrce electiYes suggested Uy the Depart:Jnent ad\' h.;er.
Hcqni red Conrses for a ?\linor i n l\'Iathcinatics :
'l'he conrscs starred in the list nhovc and three additi onal
cou rses suggested Uy the l)epa rt1nent adviser.

Courses
1 00 Solid Gcon1ctry. ·! tenn hours .
.A. study of l i nes, plan!'s nn<l angles in space, a.nd tl1e solids ;
polyhedrons, cyli nders, eones an(l spheres. Prerequisite:,; : Plane
geon1e t r.v nnd 1 1/1 years high sc:hool a1geLra.
,Vinter EIUKSOX.
101 'P he J' 'eachi11g of A 1·it1unetio. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his conrse is carried on partly by 1eetures on the hist:orr and
teaching of t.he subject, a11d I)Hrtl .v !Jy n reric"' of lhe l".YI>i<:al !)arts
of the suhject.
F'all, spring, StIJ1llllCl' LIKllQUlS'l',
]Ola Sn1ue as 101 \\' it'll einphasis placed upon nu1nber ,vork of
early cle1nentary grades.
F'all, ,vinter HAHNlIILI.

..

101b Saine as 101 ,vith e1nphasii-,; placed upon nun1ber work of
later ele1ne11tnry grtt<les.
Spring BARNHILL.
103 P
' rigonon1ctry. 4 tenn hours.
An ele1nentary course i n plane trigono1netry. Prerequisites : One
an<l one-half yearB high school algeh1·a and 011c year plane
geon1et.ry.
Fall, \\'inter, spring, sun1n1er LINDQUIST.

# Dt>ceased.
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104 Jliyhcr Alyebra. 4 term hours.
,\. n.:,·iu,v or elen10ntary algebra, arl(l n con1prehensive study of
lhe ideas of a fnnclion, the graph, and quadratic equations. Pre
req uisi tes : One year high school algebra ancl plane gco1netry.
No en:tlit for n ::;t.lHlent ,vho has had one and one-ha.If years high
:cho ol algebra.
F:tll , wiuter, S l)ring, SUlHDH�r, B.AR!\·1111.L.
105 Jl iyll.µ�· A Igcbra. 4: tenn hours.
An allYaHced college course, inclntling additional \\'Ork on the
theory of t.he l'l!UatiuH. Prerequisite : l\ l athe1natics 104 or 1 1/2
vcnrs or high school algebra.
ii'all1 \\'iuter, spring, sunnner ERIKSON.
202 A nalytfr; Gcon1-clrlf. 4 ter1n hours.
A begi nning course in plane analytic geo1net r,v.
Matllen1nt.ies 108 and 105.
Spring l.I�DQUlS'l', 1•:HIKSO?\.

Prcrequ isitc>s :

203 J)iffercnUal Calculus. �1 te1·n1 hours.
l)evelornnent of the Lnws of differentiation and a11plications to
geon1l·try :111tl plly:-;ks. Prerequisite : 1' l athe1natics 202.
Fnll L J r,,; DQUI S'l', EIUKSON .
20,1 J)iffcrenlial (.Oul J11 tor; ral Calc1tlus. 4 tenn hours.
A co11tinuntion of differentia l and introduction of i ntegral cul
cnlns with n n1nerous applications. Prerequisite : !\Iathen1atics
203.
"'inter LINDQUIS'l', ERIKSON.
205 Tntcura l Calculus. ·1 t"er1n hours.
( F(,nnerly � l n the1natics 304)
A continuation of t.hc� develop1nent of t:he l a\\'S nnd their a pplieaH
Hons begun in course :204. Prcrct1uh:d te : l\ln the1na tic� 204.
li'all l �pring Ll�l>QUI ST, EIUK80!\'.
20G Surveyin!J. 4 t.enn hours.
Tho co11rse erul>ra(:es the fuud:unent:al HBC of transit and leYel.
Exercis(:S inclndc� linear n1easuren1cnts, angle rneasnren1ents, ex�
tending straight lines, <lifferen ti:tl and prolile leveling, n silnple
trallS\'erse snrYcy, the funda111entnls of e:01npnting a n d the keep
ing of neat a<.:t;nrate notes. Prcrec1uisites : l\1athe1natics 103 and
100
. Spring BAHNlllLL.
208 'l'he Jl a t hcnu1t.ical 'l'heory of lnve&t1ncnt. i1 tenn hours.
'l'his cou rse is an application of the fnndainell tal principles of
1nathen1atics to the treat1ncnt of i nterest.-:; and its bearing on the
business of hanking institutions, building an<l loan associntions,
sinking ftnHls, hond iuYcsttnent:H, life annuities, iHsurancc. etc.,
will be considered. Prerequisite : .A good ,vorking kno,vledge of
algebra.
\Vinter LINDQUIST.
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20D 'l'hc 'J'eac:hiny of R!en1cnta.ry Jfalhcn1a Ucs. '1 l .ern 1 hours.
Thi::. eo111·se 1:-: d(�Yot.ed 1nain!y to Uu� t enehi11)'..! of arit. h 1n(:Ue. 'l'he
foHo,v i n g topics ar(� (:onsidt•rp<l: A i l n of :1rit:l11netic teaelii ng ; the
h istory of n1et llod:-: i 1 1 arillinierit: : t h e l'P�ulU.; uf sei<>nt ific 8tnclie
of problen18 in the i·encil i 11g of a rit h11iel ie ; the 1.h t�ory n 11(1 use 0�
various te�i-s nnd 111(•:tsur:·nH• n t s . i 11 a_ r i ) J unt�tie ; the <:ou1·su Of
study ; 1uet hods 01_ l H'l:S<!lll111g va1·1011:-,; t opics, etc. Prer<�(Juisites ·
.i\fnthe1n:1t:ies 101 or teaehi11g experieut{\
\Vi nt.er, st1I111ner (� l.enu hours) LI?\. DQllIST.
210 1'hc 'Pca<:hiufJ of ,! If.JI ior JI iJJh School ,l! a fl1 e,na lfr:R. 4 i.erin
hours.
'l'his course ,vill he :1 st1Hly of the preB:ent day 1 no,·cnH!nt in 1nnthe1nnt:ies i n the j u n ior lligh se!Jo(d. A111011g t h e 1nat:ters considere(l
,vi l l hl! the snhJt•et 1uai. t.Pr t·o he i n d ndeil, a1TangenH\11t of snbjC>ct
1nattc1\ i n tro<111etiu11 of l he new topics, nppt•als and IH�st: n H� thocli,;
of presPnf"ation of s11!Jj(•ct 1natt.er t o eh il<lren of j u u ior high school
ngc. Prereq u i s i t es: :;\J at. h en1alies 10:J a11d JOG.
Spring, SllJ11JllCl' ( 2 l°Cl'Jll hours) L 1 N' DQU1ST.
21.1 Insu1·a11cc. '1 lf�rn1 lionrs.
'rliis is an (�lentl'nlarr course dt:aliug \\'ith l i fe insnranco and its
h istorical dC!Velop111en't:. 'l.'lifi nnt.11re <JI' l i fe i nsnrn11ee and I lle basic
principles n1Hlerlyi 11g it.. t he uses oi' l i f(� i ns11ranee, the fnntl a
n1eutnl principles u11(lPrl,v i11g rate n1aki ng-, tile legnl pli:1ses of life
i nsnranc(\ eu:., are nn1ong tile t opics that \\'i l l lH� discnsst•d. li'ire
i ns11rn11ce, casual t y i11snr:1net\ t:t· e ., ,vill he discussed if titne
prirtnits. Prereq11isi l.t}S : l'\Iai'he1nat.ics 103 and l OG.
Spring ERIKSON.
214 'Phcor11 of J.,'q uutions. ·1 U�nn hour::..
( Jt'orn1crly 1\Int. h e1nat ies 205 ) .
'l'hcory of equntions, tlet ernli11n11 t s :·1 n<l relate(1
requ isites: 1\lat. h en1ntics J O�� nud 105.
Spring BAHN HILL.

topics.

Pre.

215 Solid .d 11 a lyfio Oco1nctry. 4 t enn hours.
( Ji'or1ncrly 1\lnthe1natics 301 )
An i n trodnctorv conrsl� wh ieh deals \Yith l ines, rll:tncs, surfaces,
general eq11at.io;1s of the second degree and properties of !)11t1dri<:8.
Prerequisite: 1\Inthcinatics 20:2.
:E'al l BARNHILL.
220 StaristicaJ Jlelhod -i n Ed1t.calio11. .f t:ern1 hours.
( Formerly Mathematics 401 )
'l"hi s course giYes the stndent prHct.icnl skill i n t h e use of Rtatis
tics as no,v con1n1ouly einployed i n sehool \\'Ork- �Instruction,
supervision and ad1 n i n istration. Thf! student ,vi l l he given n1nch
prnet:ice i n handling dat'a relating- lo e,·cryday sehool rooin prob�
le1ns. .A k no,vletlge of h igh school algebr:l i s desirable but not
rcq11ired.
ll'all, spring I�I:N'DQUIS'l'.
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'{00 Cul/CfJC Oco111cfry. -t lt >nn lio11 r:-:.
\ ForllH'ri,\' ?\I:1 1"1H•n1ati<'.s 101 )
G(�o1He!.l'Y \Y ill lie st 1 1dh·tl frfllll :111 fttl\·:1 11('(\ll poiut of Yie,v an<l
wil l h (! 11isl.i11c!l�' cul lt>ge ,,·urk. Special atteution will he paid to
the ditlic11l!it>s coufro1 1 i ill� lll1' t(•:1 ehtir of gr-on1l'tTy. Prerpq11 i
siie:,; : �l athen1:1ties 10:1 and ]0;°).
\Viuter llAIU\' H I L_L.

;{02 J) iffcrc11 ! i11l J�'11 11ations. 4 f Prtll hours.
f
Sol utio ns of dif Prent type:-; of ordinnr.,· differential equations an<l
their :1ppli,:ation1-;. This cn11r:-..(' is of parl ienlar Yalne to stndPHh�
ex ped i11g to carry on gra(lllnfP \York i n t1 itl1er n1athe1nntics or
tJu: phy:-:ical s<·it•11t'('::.:. l 1n·n 11J1iisite : :\Int:hc1 1natics 20G.
\Vinter ] !);-H; L ! ;'\ D Q U ! ST.

;�O:"i 'l 'cacli inf/ oj :\lyclJ/'O. -t i t >nn hours.
For st.11(le11ts selt� d i n g 11wthl'lll:llies as a n1:1jor or n 1ninor. ).fod
ern 1netllnds of pn•:-;(•t1t:1t ion :111d n·<·t'nt l iterai nre 011 the teaehing
of a\J.!;ehrn. l 'n•n!fpii:..;i tt·s : :\l alh(•BUltics .1 0:3 a1Hl :JOii .
f<':i\l l!:\HN l l J Ll ..
;)()ti

] 1ulusfri1tl J J o f fl 1·111a/ i<:s.

-1 ten11 }Hill !':'-.

( FonnPrly :\ln then1atics lOll)
�ln the1na i.i{::tl O}H'r:I t ions a 11(1 their l·1nplo)·1neu t i n c·o1npntn tion
frot n {('dtnieal ftn·1n11\as with :1cf11a\ eon1HH!l'ti:il an<l i ndustrial
d:i!:L l 1 roblt>1ns f ro111 husi11cs.s. i n d 11s.try, scit>nee n11d the shop.
1J.'
lie slide rule is 11:-:t>d n:-: n tool for <)�tin1nting- and chedd ng
resu l i s.. Pn•rcq1iisi i Ps : !'. l n t.1H:1n:1ties .10:3 and 105.
\Viuter BA!l�· n 1r.1..
;n:1 nc.�·cript irc Ocon1cl n1. ·1 tenn liours.
( For111t�rly :\Iathp1naties �1:1 )
Yarions 1nc,i }Hhls of represt'• nting thn1 e din1ensional ohjee:ts hy
pl:1n e fign n!S will be �iYl'li. E111plia�is will he plneed on ort-110graphie projections nnd gen1netri('aJ theory. Pn•n•quisites : \1nt:he
mntil's :io:i an<l 10;.i. !'. l n tl1t'.Jnntics 100 n 1 1tl :20:2 arc also (lesirnhle.
Spring i.:11 1 1.:So!\·.
40() Jlistury oj Jfalhc111atics. 4 tenn hou rs.
( Fonnt·rly l\In thc·rnaties 20.1 )
'l'his course is tlcsigne(l to ::-;ho,\· the student ho,v the snhjects he
is to tench haYe deYelope(J. Students h:rve necess to the large
collection of books in the library. l'rereqnisit.e : A considerable
nnn1ber of c:onri-:;es leading to a 1najor or 1ninor i n 1nalhe1natics.
S p ring EH! K SO:'\'.
402 .\fafhrmot ies of J�ife ! n s u 1'<1ncc. 4 tenn hou rs.
A stntly of hio111etric functions lentl i n � to t·he actunl ro1np11tation
of. life insun1nte pre1ni u 1n s and valuation of policies. .Joint annu
it. i('.;;; n nd joint iHsnranLe eoucludes the course. Prereq11isit.0s :
:\laihernat. i cs 10:1 antl 10;;. l\ lathc:n1at.ies 211 is also desirable.
Spring EJU KSON.
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HISTORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCES
PnoFEsson CAnr. 10. PnA Y, Sn.
PROFESSOH BERTll A G. HUELL
PHOFESSO!t PAUL l�. llUBBELL
PHOFESSOH SIMON Jtj. lt'AOEHS'l'HOM
PltOFESSOH l\fEllHAN 1(. 'J.' JIOMSON
.AS80CIA'.!'E PBOl<'ESSOH .A NNA \V. FH:LJ)
.A8SJST.\ '?\' 'l' PHOFESSOH }i;DGAR '\V. ,VA UGil

HISTORY
1\Ia.jor :uul Minor
Hequin�d Courses for n :.\1ajor i n I-I istory :
* 1 5 1 American History 1783-lSlG
*.1:i2 .\111cricnn I-I ist:ory 1816-1837
*2:�o l\1odcrn I�nropc 1 500-1789
*24] llist:ory of Eu rope in the Later Nineteenth Century
28] :i\lnt:erials nnd l\1et:hods in l-Iistory 'l'eaching
ll'onr clect'iYes suggested by the Depart111cnt advist�r.
Hcquired Courses for a l\1inor in l-Iistory :
'l'he courses st-nrrctl in the list ahove n n<l bvo electives eonsti
t:nt.c a l\Iinor i n llistor,r.
Except: as any tnay be specifiea ll_y required on Earl J• 1Dlc1ncntary
or Lntcr Ele1nentnry curricnl:1, the follo,Ying courses are not
counted in G roup I I I of the degree rCt)t1ire1ncnts : 280 and 282.

Courses
101 Ilistory of E'ngla11d. 4 tenn hours.
lio,v aud ,vhy the English people ha,·e eo1ne 1-0 be \\'hat thev are
is the n1ain thernc of this course. I t seeks also to throw ·li�ht
on onr ciYilizat:ion through sneh English origins of our institutions
a::; n1ay easily he traced.
F'all BUELL,

,. . ..

..

102 llistory of Englan<l. 4 tcr1n hou rs.
.A.. contiunntion of llistory 101.
,vintcr BUELL.
110 JJ-i story of Orcccc t o the Oonqnest by the l?.011u1ns. 4 tenn
hours.
'l'' his course co1nprises : a bri('f treattnent of the history of early
1nankind and the ancient civilizn tions of Bahylonin, Rgypt and
Persia ; a st:ndy of t h e l i fe, g0Yern1neut aud society of the Greek

lIIS'.l'OHY
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cities fron1 the ern of I.he l\linoan ciYi! izat-ion 011\\'flr<l : the subj ects
of Greek art, co1nn1er<:c, lit er:1ti.1 1·c :l!Hl religion in Athens and the
expan:.;ion of th(ise ideas U1ro11ghont the e1npirc of A
. -1exanc1 er.
f11 ll 11 U BBELL.

1 1 :J Jfis toru of J-(,0111.c· . "1 t enn hours.
Snpp le1nen t.ary to l l istory 1 10. liistory 1 10 n11<l 115 shonld be
wkcn in the order na 1net1.
'l'hi s is a surYey of the early Itali:-1 11 11l�oples, the Ho1nan Hepnblic,
the strngg l0 het\Yeen Pn trieian!-,:. antl Plebeians,. the contest ,vith
cartl1ngc, the conquest of the East ; econo,nic conditions, govern
men t, literatu re, party contests au(l society ,vithin the llon1an
st.ntc ; the history of the E'1llpire and the inroads of the barharinus
to the fall of Honie.
\\'illt'l�l' II UBBEJ,L.

J20 Jlistoru uf 11fcdici:11l Rurupe. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is a st.ndy of the barbarian king<101ns foundel1 on the rnins
of t.hc J(o1n�1u En1pire, Cl1arle1nagnc and the Papacy ; the Cru
sade::;, the Fen<lal S)·slen1 anll the Henn issance ; the con11nerce,
cu lture, (liseoYerics, govennncnts, a1Hl learning of the later 11id<lle
Ages to the yoyagcs of Colu1nb11s and l)a Gan1a.
Fnll, ,,·inter 11 VBBELL
151 A 111-crica11 .l!isfory, 1?'88-1816. 4 tenn hours.
This is a fountlation course and should be taken first by all stu
dents ,vllo take A1ncriean history. 'fhe first part of the course
con�iders the ccouon1ic, social and political causes of the failnre
of the govcr11n1ent under the Articles of Confederation and the
fonn ation of the constitution. 'l'be second part covers the organ
ization of the g0Yer111ncnt under ,Yashington, the beginning of
politicnl parties, the develo1nnent: of a national financial syste1n
n1Hl the .A1nerican policy of neutrality. 'l'hc third part deals ,vith
foreign relations, expansion, neutral rights, the question of pre
paredness and the ,var of 1 812.
Fnll, ,,·inter, spring PHAY, FAGEHS'l'ROM ' FIELD.

lfi2 A 111-erica11 llistory, 18!G-JS37. 4 tern1 hours.
rl'he chief topics st:tHlied are : the I)Olitical results of the "\Va r of
1812 as sho,vn hy the re-cstn blislunent of the l111ited States Bank,
t.he protective tarill an<l an a tte1npt: at systc1natic n a tional internal
in1pro\'enu:-nt::-. 'l'hc ,vcst,\•ar<l :l\10\'c1nent is studied Ron1e,vhat in
detail ,,·ith the consequent dcvclo1nnent of den1ocracy. 'l'he be
ginning of the slavery controYersy, the !i.Ionroe l)octrinc, the
Spoils Systc111, the cha racteristics of .J acksonian De1nocracy, the
\\'Rr on the hnnk tttHl the finaneinl crisis of 1 837 arc incl u ded i n
the course. Prercqnisite : I-listory 1::51.
I':l ll, ,,·inter, spring l'HAY, ·F'AGEHSTHOM, Fl E:.LD.
160 Industrial JJist orv of the United Sta tes. 4 tern1 hours.
A stndy of the econon1ic develop1nent of the U nited States ; ho,v
we have gro\vn i n ,vea lth and prosperity. The gro\·v th of present
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tlay H � riculi'.ure fl'Ulll {}\ �_\ _(-'Olt1,lli:lJ !Jegi 1 1 1 1 i 1 1.gs, \\'h _ il e \Ye \\'er e Hlso
.
! H�co11 1 1 1 1 g n grl':l t 1nnnut :1d.11 n1 1 g and t ra d i n g p(•opl<: ; p1·og ress h
1;1·:1 1 1sri_o r t : 1 t J on !'n! n.1 t he � ndi:111 t rn i l to _ l lw n1.odl�rn 1.'nilw ay ; !"I I!(:
1TOIH thL\ t i ny sa1ln1g ships t'o _t hP pn·st•ut <'lll l111r1 1 1 1 1g Sl (•a mc•t"
1no11e.\· and hnnking s.\·stPu1::-. LalHH' syste1ns and JH'Olil e1ns . in di�
'_' i tl11al i:::1n and go :·ern.nient eontrol or o p ernU011. 1\1n � �ri<:nn h i sto ry
1.ro_1n the L'C0 �101n1e _ s1tle, ho\\' the people have ohta 1 11<!d a livi ng
?\'o t giYt�ll ill J f);f)-:10 \VAUGH.
205 RrilI.,;h J l rol!lc111.'I. ,1 t enn hours.
T.he pi onee1: \\'Ork of G re.a t r: rit"ain in p�)lit ical t·.,·o !u t ion i s n·eog.
1uze<l 1 1 1 UHs eonrse, \\·h1eh 1s a stndy 1 1 1 ! l i t) HllH'l l'Plltll <'Pllt u i·v
de,·(�lopn1ent of dt>1noerney, in t he expausion of e1n p i n\ nu<l in ui'e
British solution of ilnpt:rial prohlc1ns.
Not gi\'en in :i n:::!:":i-:H) BUELL.
2011 Cu11atlian 1/istoru. ·1 t enn l1011rs.
Begillning ,vU h early Fr(!!l(·h expl orations n u d the J�rit:i;:.;h con
qnest, the g"l'O\Yth of Cnn:"1da and her r� �lat.ions w i t h nie 1Jnited
Sta tes ,v i i i hl' studied. Tlie \Ya r of 181 �, (:oloninl n•Jn t ions with
England, rntial prohle1ns and t h e ga ins 1nade hy the pro,·ine<•s bv
relJ<:� llion 01· Pnrl i:uneni.'s eo1H'essions ,,· i l l follo,v. 'l'hl!n tlw hC
ginning of t.he 1)01ni1i ion, l 8l:7, ! lH> eo1n i 11;; of 1111t.io11al i11d(\ l)cnt1ell(:e, 1n1n-1 n2n. poli t.ic:"t l, agricnlt.ural and i ndustrial developn1(mt
a nd the n1inistries of 2\lacdonald n n d Laurie1·, :1 11<1 ol'hers, will Le
taught.
Not gi\'r•u i11 l !l1S<)G H U BBELL.
207 'l'h,e J)ci;clopn1 c11 t of t h e Uril is/J lc:1n])irc. I-lonor Cou rst\ 4
l"enn hours.
'l'hh; eon rs(� e1npllasi:1.es t he poJ i t·ieal :llHl :ultnin is! rat.iYt! phases of
the tlt�velop1nent of t ht� Brit ish l�1npire. Heatling, noh.:-i aking and
a t'l1esis 011 so1ne pnrt:ienlar probh�n1 of go\'ern1nen t n l a(:!.h·ity in
t he E1npire will he requ i retl.
N'o t givt·11 in 1!):�G-:)G BUELL.
�:�O Jfi,.-;tor,11 of .lludern E'uropc, J:i00-J"/8fJ. 4 h•nn liours.
'l'his course opr•ns ,vith :111 i11t1·oductor.v su r,·l�y of !.llP eo1n1nt�rdnl
revolution at UH! ilL•ginuing of l h e n1oden1 er:1 nntl proeeeth; wit.h
n st11<ly 01' t he various :ispt)et s of the H(!naissnnce. iuclnding the
Protest.nut Hefonnation in the si x t c·cu i h (;ent11ry. 'l'lie appenrance
and rise of t h e u n t.ioual 1nonarehies antl t'he institution of u hsolut.e
govern111ent co1ne i n for : 1 U (•11t io11. A si"11dy of t he i n ll1H�ncc of
the priuciplc of t.he lJalanee of power upon the wn rring riYal ries of
Enropc (�onel11des t.he \\'l)l'k.
Fn ll, ,vinter, spring- BUELL.
' 2�10 Jlistur]! of !he Frn1c/t NcPolut io11. a H <l Rarl!I Ni11ctcenlh Cen
tury l�·urope. 4 terin hours.
A continuation of t:IH! general snrYey t)f Eu ropean hisi ory offered
i n llistory 1 10, 1 1 G, 120, a n d 230. A study of the background of
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the F rcueh He\'olnt.ion ancl of the iuterplny of s '.1eial, econo111ic nn<.1
politica l forces <1nring that struggle eonstitntl·s rhc· lirst part of the
con r� <·. This is follo\\'t!<l hy a t·o11siderat.ion of the significanee of
the Cong ress of Vh�nua and the period of r<�aetion after lSlti.
fall HUELL,
:!-11 J/istoru uj 1�:11 1·01,c i11 t h e l�a fcr Ni. n etcn1th Cent u ry. 4 tenn
hj)Hr�Bl!.!,!'i Hlliug ,,·ith a re\'iew of th<'. Parly pnrt of the cent.nry, this
cou rsli deal� with the i11ter11:1tio11al relations and 1"11e socinl prog
ress of i he gTl':l t Enropl�:I 11 11:1tions f1·0111 J 8;"i0 t'o the encl of Qneen
\ 'ietoria 's n•igu. l t. deals prineipally \\'ith thp Hl:,·olution of 1848
in C1�nt.ral EnropP, thP nnilitalion or G ennany, the diplon1aey of
i\'n r,oleon I ll, Hriti:-..:h politi('s, the 'rhir<l French Hepnhlic. the
Eni-d"ern Q\H•St.i(Jll autl the arn1cd pear:(� or Europe i1nposed hy Hb
rnarck and the sy8t<•n1 of hostile nlliauc:es.
Fall 11 U HBELL.
'.!·12 /Us/Or!f of F1'U J1cr. Since 1814. 4 tcnn hours.
An atte1npt: is 111:Hl e to 111H1ersta1Hl Franc·e nnd the F'reneh of the
nitwtcc�nth nnd t.\\·entieth eeut.nries. Fro1n Napoleon to Jlrinnd.
thl� 1nai11 1ig·11n'.�. the eh:111ging institu tions, the indoinHnhle spirit
nnd ihe estitn:1hl<� achie\'CI1H!1it·s of th(! t)eoplf� t'>f Frauce are studied
with a \'ie,,, to aseertninillg- the facts of their doniPstic and eolonial
hi:-;u,ry. Hece11t eol!trihntjo11s of t.he French uat"ion to literature.
g't>VPrllllH'llt, 111ilitary herois1n anti inter11:1t.ionnl relatio11s ,,·il l he
t.re:d (•d in (;()JlllP('tiou with t.he \\'orl(l \Var of 1n1.i-1n1s.
\ViHtl'r ( gi\·en 1!1:::G
: ) H U BBELL
:?- !:� Furupcan S t a fc.i;111c11 a 11 d 'Phci1· Policic,,;, JS }S-1!)00. 1-Ionor
Co1n·sc. -t t enn l!onr;:.;.
As :111 int rodnetion, l\I('t.tt·rnh:h a11d his conten1poraries \\'i l l he
st.1Hli(•d. 'l'hc ('hi(•f 1Hi11isters of Gn•at Britain :HH1 the J )O\\'er::. of
Eu rope, their do!lH�:.;tic antl fon·ign poliPi(�S \\'ill be in,· estigat(!d.
;\Il•n1oirs, liiogr:1phiPs and silnil:tr 1naterial ar<� to he J'(•a<1 and \\'ill
fonn the basis fJf the ,,·ork. t"'onsith!ralile nttenli()n ,vill he giveu
to tllP dis(·o,·cry and tht- cornposi! ion of historital facts in a thesis.
\\'inter 11 uurn,:1.c.
2-t.) '/'hi: \\'orld 11-' a r a11d :lftcr. 4 tenn honrs.
'l'ht- :1rn1e<l pc•ace of Europe\ eo_lonial expansion, c:tJ1nn1erc:e. anna111t•11t.s, eni'entes, nllia1H'.(!S an� t1fke11 up as the en uses of the Great
\\'ar. Gt'nHau and French r( ·sponsihilit�· for the ontbr(•nk of the
\\':"tr, its gTl'at hnt.t.l<:�, th(: n1etliods of \\'arfare, ei\·ilian participa
f
t.io11 :111(! suf ering, with the part: of the A1n('ricans in 1inal n1ilitary
Yictory are next sttHlied. The 'l'reaty of Versnille:-; nn<l the Leag11<•
of Xat.ion:4. th(• statP!:ilHC'll of c·tH!llIY and ;1lly countries. fastisn.1 ancl
boblleYi:-.111, the diplon1:l l k and l'Cono1nit c<'HHlit.ious of gngland,
Gl'rni:111�· and Fr:111f·e, <:011elt1dL' the su r\·ey.
Spl'in;; u UB1u-:1.L.
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2:1(; '1 1 he Near J�ast. 4 tenn hours.
;r1ie 1nain e\·ent:s in ·.�'11r.key, <.] l'l'CC(\ nu:gar�a and t he . L(•\ an t U11 r111g the last h\'O cc11tunes '"li.l be stuthe<l 111 eoun(•<·ti ou wit h th e
.
'1.'he raeinl , rel i"
factors t.hnt pro<l11ced IH!\\' nat.1011:il states there.
ious :11Hl pol it iea l 1 n·t1hleJ11s ,,·hi _cll eha l!euged such :-::t ates111 e11
Veni:-:t:los, St:11nhui0Ysky, and J.;;:(�n1al Pnshn "'ill he contrast��
,vit'.h t ile intere�ts of the great Enrope:111 11owers nnd the l.:nitccl
States, . w h i<:h delnyctl t.! 1c pnrt.it� on of '.l'u_rkey or 1H·o1 not_et1 th e
econonuc develvpinenl ot the a 11<.: 1ent peoples a round the Ea stern
l\ letli te1Tn nea11.
Spri ug- (given J DSG) 11 unnELL.

,t

2 1- 7 E'uropean lJ iplo1J1acy, .181,5-l!JSO. 4 t'enn hours.
i\Ictternich, Bisn1:1rek and Poincar(i ,vil l f11rnisll an insight into
the n1ctholls of <liploinacy. �l'hc Vienna Congress, It·alinn and
Gcr1nun unification, Rnglish, French and Hnssian r(•:ict:ions, the
"Peace or Steel," and the pre-\\·ar a l l i:111ces toge t- l1er \\'ith A 1neri
c_an int:er,·ent.ion, 1Hl7, international Ia,v, the Versailles 'l'reaty
'' \\'a r G u ilt," policies oJ' e:1pit:alist, fncist a nd conunnnist govern�
1nents, the League of Na tions, Prench Ien<lersliip, reparations, and
A1nerican finaneitll supre1n:.H\\' \\' ill ai(l in co1nparing the diplomacy
of the old nnd ne,,· ,vorlcl society. Prcl'c(juisitc : l�ight trr1fi
hours of 1nodern hi:::tory.
lIU BllELL.

249 'l'hc J,,ar E'ast. 4 lenn hours.
�rhis is a survey course. ,vorld po!Uies, rnpit:n listic enterpr ises
nationnlistic nspirations, !"he in terests :incl ntnlJHions of tlH! Euro:
pean countries n1H1 A1neriea there, tho cultnral llackgronnd of the
peoples of the various countries
and various Pacific proble1ns will
T
be considered. India, China , . a 11nn, l(orea , Siberia nntl t:he Philip
pines \Yi l l be the countries studied with various others connected
,vith the111.
Spring U UllBE.LL.
250 A1nc1�ican Colonial J11st.irntio11s. 4 tenn hours.
'l'here ,vi l l be a prcli1nina ry .snr,·cy of Ji;nglish local governmen tal
and social institutions follo\\·ed hy a so1ne,,·hat detailed study of
the devclop1nent of the colonial govc�riunents of VirgiJJia, I\1assn
chnsctts, Ne,v York and Pe1u1syh·a nia. English n1cthofls of n1an
nging colonial affairs ,vill be consi<lere<l ,vit:h special reference to
the Navig:.1t.ion La,v:; an<l t:lie eonunercial develop1neut of the
colonies. Prerequisites : A t leas�, cight tenn hours of, A1nerican
history.
,Vinter PK.A Y.
251 A 11u]rica11 Social llistory, 1783-JSJG. I-lonor Course. 4 term
honrs.
'J�he student rnay select the particular phase of the snhject which
i n terests hhn, 1nuking a general su rvey of. social <'OIH litions of the
\Yhole country, or studying 1nore inteusiYe l y life a ncl t hought in
that section of the country ,vhere his own interest Ues. ,vide
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rending :1 1lf1 a \\Tit.ten paJH·r snn1n1arizing the rcsnlts of the ter1n's
sl uds an� rcqu ir<!tl.
\\' inter FH:LJJ.
'.
25.'{ _,l mcrican J/1 slor,11, JSS"i-JSiG. 4 t.enn hours.
Th is conrse eoYers t he period frotn t.he close of .Jackson's Adinin
i:-t r; t ti()ll t h rough tl1e Ch·il \Var . 'J'he haxic topics of t he tonr:-,e
n rc as i\)l!O\YS : t he chief aspects of the sla Yer,v question, social,
ecoJ101nic :Htd l)()lit:iea l ; financial prol>lenis of the pcrio(l ; terri
to rial expansion ; the control o[ nat.ioual nffairs by the ,vestern
(lem ocruey ; the nholition n10\·cn1<�ut ; the opposition forces for and
,1 ir:tillst the expansion of slavery ; f.e(:cssion ; the Civil \Var. Prc
;.t;quisitcs : l l istory JG1 and 1S2.
\Villll'l', :-;pring- F:\GEHS'l'HO?s.L
z:;-1 A 111erica11 Jlistory, t87'G to the P1·csc11t. 4 tenn hours.
The 11erio<I is stn<l ie<l topienlly. '.l'he G rec'.nhack and Free Silver
mo\·enients, ti\'il service rcfonn, indnstrial de,·eiovn1ent, r:1 ilroad
and t rnst rcgnla !'ion, the tn riff, ;;i1nperi:1 lisn1," the "progressive"
mOYPllH�nt, cxp:111sit)11 into the Caribbean nrea and !"he struggle
for neutr:t lit.,, t he f:1il 11re of which lead to entrance into the ,vorld
\Vnr, are th<! chief topics. Prcreq11isi lc : Eight tcrn1 hours of
collegl! Allll!rican history.
fa l l PHAY, FAGEHSTHO).!,

2GG 'l'hc l!isto1·y of States lli[Jhts. Ilonor Course. 4 tcnn hours.
Seniors not eligihlc to llonor eredit 1nn.y take this ('onrse on con
sultation \vith the lH!ad of the der1artn1ent: if otherwise qnalifie(l.
The course is eo1Hl 1H:t·ed nfi:cr the scni inar 111cthocl. Ench student
will i,:;Cleet n topic for i11vestigation and stnfly, with \Veckly reports
t.o t he ela8s :1s \York progresses. Eaeh stnflent \\'ill \Vrite a thesis
011 hi:,:; el1osen topic \\'hieh will he presented to the elass.

Fllll PHAY.

2fi7 'P lic J,,'stalJliid1111enf. oj the Co1u;titut ion. I-Ionor Course. 4
t enn hours.
The conrse \\'ill deal \\·ith i he drafting, ratification and establish
ment of t he Consti t ution. The 11u1 tc1�it1 ls are entirely, or nearly
so, source n1aterial fro1n the ne,vspaper8 of the Ileriod. Pre·
requisites : 'rhre(� cou rses in A1neric:1n l]istory.
Spring FAGE!tSTHO?s.1'.
201 Jlistory of A n1criea11 JJiplomacy. 4 Jenn hours.
This is a general snr,•ey of An1erie:1n foreign relations fro1n the
close of the Arnerieau Revolution to the present thne. rrhe topics
:ire selective, 110 a tt.einpt being 1nade to take up all the prohle1ns
t.hnt have a risen. E£.;peeial e1npha::.is \Yill be placed on the early
prohlein of neutrality, the �[onroc J)o�trine aud its later irnplica
tions, t he diplo1naey of An1erienn expansion, the CiYil ,Yn r period
and t.he prohlerns of , ;ilnperialhan" follO\\'ing the Spauish·�.\1neri
cn11 \\'ar, the (•xpa nsion int'o the Carihlicnn area and the \Vorld
\Var. Pren�qu isite : Eight tenn honrs o[ An1e-rienu history.
li'all PRAY.
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2G� l1111niqra liu11 alld A 1J1crica11f::·afi.011. ·1 t:ern1 hours.
A hb:;t"ory 'or iin1n igr:1 t ion i n t o the llni tt:d S t n t·es \\' i l h some <.·on.
sidera t ion <? l' lHPlh<Hls of . A nH�rica 1 1 i �a tion. 'J.'he gn·ah•r part of
I.he eourse I$ t a ken u p ,�· 1 t h t lH! eon11 ng- of t h(! ra<·?s to Anierica.
.
'l'he European :llHl .:-\nH�ne:1 11 c:1 11ses t)f 1"11ese 1111gr:1 t 1 011s, !he rncia l
traits and past experiener•:-; of I.ht) people \\'ho < ' OllH! nlld their
re:t(:tions t.o .\tnPric: i n <'H\'i l'f>ll llH!llt: \\'ill he considt·red. 'l'h (! his
tory of A1nerka11 policy town rd inn11igrat io11 \\'ill b(! t rae(•t1,
\Vinter PltA Y.
�(i:! l!i:::fory of t h e 1\"csf. ·1 1-t•r1n hou rs.
'.l.'he presenee of eh<'ap la11tl :1 11tl an open J'ro11t it·r wlu�re JlPop le
lh·e(l nuder priinit iYe ( ' OJHl i t ions hns hl'('ll a u itnpor! nut factor in
Aiueriean J-listory. '.l'!Jis course ,r ill t raee t·he eo11quesi: of the
,vilderness nntl l"he \\'t!st,Yard ll!Hreh of eiYiliznl if,11 n eros� the
A1nerica11 eonti11e11L I t will a U-<!lllpt J- o :-:ho,,· tile . inll tH!l ll'l� of this
front it�r JH'Oc'.eSs upon ;\n1eri<'.:lll characl"l:r n ull llist or�·. 811<:1 1 proh
h·n1s as \\'C:Stward nligr:d io11, land ow1a:r:-ddp, t ranspo1·tatio u
Iudian relations, fron t h•r g'O\'('l'llllJP11t: nud wr-sl"c�rn li 11an te will b�
stutlied.
Nt">t giYen in 1n:{G-3G.
271 Il islo1·y of Social JJe1:c/op111 1:11 f . ·1 t:Pnn hours.
i\Iany of our IJ1ost: fa 111ili:1r c11sto111s : i nd i11st i ! u t ions lia,·e hnd a
long and \'arh�cl hist.ol'ic:1! deYelopnu_· nt. 'rhe fa 111i1 .,·. t he tTil)P. ! Ju_·
11ation, t rnde, n1anufa<:t.nri11g, agrie11lt.11l't\ 1:i !Jor, :,;la,·c·ry,-.-\\'heu
and ho,v ditl these origiuate ': ,v11nt place has t.lle tlP\'<.dop1nent of
the tool had i n t h e progr()SS of ti\'iliz:it·ion '! ,v11nt is the 111enniug
of town lift; in racial de\'!!lop1nen t '! Such prohle1ns as thes<: wil l
h(� disenssetl w i t h a Yiew to a better 11nder8U1nding of our presen t
eiYilizn tion.
\Vi n t er BUELL
280 Socia/. .S'cic11cc for Pri11urry 'J'c1tcllcrs. 4 t ern1 hours.
l\1aterial for this eour::.e is sr•ie(·tt�(l w i t h a YiP\\' t.o ii":·> ,·alne for
teacht'r8 of pri1nary grades. E111phc1sis is laid 011 t h e SfH.'ial, ('l'O·
non1ie, nnd poli t i('n l factors 1no!-,t: in1port : 1 1 1 t in sh:ipillg the 1n·<•x(•n l
day e11\'i ro1unent: of yonng ehiltlren 01' i n helping teachers t o
int·erpret that p1n·iro11nH�nL
!?a ll Fl ELD.
281 .1fa lcrials a n d Jtcthotl8 in l/ i.-;forv 'l'ca chinfJ. 4 tenn hour:,,
J)e$.:igned for teael1ers in jnn ior :11Hl senior high .schools. An
underst and ing ol' J- he nature of t.he suhje<:t:s iueluded i n Social
8cieuee in t h e public schools ; acq11n intancc \\'ith, :tlltl ubil it:y to
eva luate, t.hc 111at.erials of soei: i l seience. parl:ie11la l'ly of hisiory,
including graphie represt� 1 1 t a t'io11 of data ; n nd a st:ndy of selecl"etl
prohlcrns r>eenliar to the teaching of hbitory :111<1 ot ller soeial
studies a re the objeeth·cs of t lH! eourS<!. l'rereqnisite : 01Je _\'('!lr
of college history.
F'all, \\'inter FIELD.
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ZS2 .Ur/h ods of 'tca oliin(I His foru iu .the T,nfcr Hlcm cnfar]J (}rad.es.
4 ter m }1011rf.:..
(fOl'lllerly I-lislory 182)
Th is conrse is hnspd OH Aineriean Coloninl hh.;tory an.<1 is i n ten<1e<1
10 he a stu(l�· of !"lint pPriod eonple(1 ,vith nH!thof1s of presentation
to clliltlrt•n of t he later <�le1nenta r�· �ra de:::: . ll istory st.01·�·-telling,
(lr:11nnt iznt.ion, oral pr<>sentat. i on of h istorical t-opics. 1nap-dr:nv ing,
�tntly-rec i t n t.ion ,,·ork, prpse- n t-:it·ion n n 1l illnstration through pic
iures a11<l other illnst ra t: ivP 111n tt!rials ,,·ill he strei.;se<l. Open only
to si 1Hle nts of the Later J,:JcnH�ntnry I�tlncnt'ion eurrienln1n.
Spring FIELD.
:t!G r:0111an Political Jns f ifu/ions. 4 t'enn honrs.
{ fonnerly 1-Th;tor�· 21fi)
'l'hb course should he htken hy nll who a n� specinlizing in Latin
and I-I b; t o r�· n1Hl is neceptl�<l in partial f11llill1nent of the history
reqnin•nH•nt on t he degree (:nrrieul11n1. J t should he nreceded o r
nceo1np:111ie<l ll�· : 1 course i n Ho1nnn llistory.
'l'his f•onrse appPnrs in the Lntin l)cpart. n 1ent ns Lntin 32G.
\Yintl'l' n' OOGE.
:12i Nom a n J> riratc Life. 4 tcr1n hon rs.
( FornH>rly 1-1 ist-or�· 217 '1
This (·ours(� i nel\\tl('s a st11<ly of the Ho1nan fn1nily i n all its rela
tions . the Ho1nan 11011:-:e a n d i l s f 1 1 r n ishi11g:< food n n d it's pr<�parn
Uon. tln�ss. 1node of traYel, religious yie,Ys and ceren1onies. A
t e xlhook in English ,vill he used ns a hnsis for discnssion a n d as n
g:nide for colla ternl rending.
'l'his eonrse :tpfH!ars in the La i.in T)epnrftnent as Latin 327.
F'a \l .A LI.ISON.
:t!S 'l'o J) O{}raphy a11d :1t o 1u1111c11ts of A n r.icnl R.01nc. 4 tenn hours.
( For1nerly I-l istory 21 8 )
'!:his (•t°J\ll'S<) is (h•sig1H ' tl n o t for st11de11h� of Latin only. h11t i s non
t pel111ienl n 11 d of a gPneral charneter. 'J'he \\'Ork \\' ill eonsist of
I<•et ures a nd n·:Hliugs n ntl ,,·ill a i n1 to g-iYe t.o tPnchers of llonian
hist.01·y a 1Hl nil o t hers i n t er<•sl'(!tl in the life or literatnre of R.on1e
n ,,·oi-king accp1n i n t a nce ,Yith t.he eity ,,·hiC'h for n1any centuries
w:1s the cent e r of the ci\'iliz.e1l ,vorld.
This eon rse apJH•nrs in OH� Latin l)epnrttnent as Latin 330.
Fnll n'ooGE.
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SOCIOLOGY
1'1inor
Hequin•d Cnurst•s for a :.\I inor i n :,:.;oeiology
:200 l'rill('iph·s of Sociology
'..!01 Pri1wi plc·:-: ol' Soci:11 Org:1u izatin11
202 Socia I Pn !ho logy
20G :Social l'ro .�Tess
:207 '.rht) l l istol"r of' 8nei:1l 'l'honght
2(H) ;\J et hods i 11' Sot·iologh:a I Hl)Se:t reh

Courses
200 Principles of Sr)(:iolo(Jy. - 1 l enn hou rs.
'l'his eourse dt>nls with the! t' undanlt:n l a l fads of hu1n:111 r<>la tion
shi p : and i::.: JH'l! l'(•qn b i t fi t"o ad nnH'l' t:ot1 1·sps in sn(·iology. l n strad
of ready-1n: 1 de prineipi{'S the a i Jn is t o f 1 1rn i.'-:h the IP<:lllii(Jne by
\Vhi('h t lu• st 11tlt•td 111:ty tl iscort•r and fon1111lat· p soeiologieal pri1;.
f•iples for hi111Sf!lf. Spt!<·ial Plnplla:·ds is pl:t<:l'd 011 t-lH'. spriHgs of
hu1na11 act. i on : thP driY<. • s and lil\Hh·(·s or ilul i r i<lnals a11d groups.
Text book, h•ett1rl\S, oral and ,v1·it t<•11 n�eitn U011s, di :-:;eussions, re
ports.
Ji'"n ll, \\' illh_!I', spri11g TI IO.\I SON.
201 J>ri11ciplcs of f:.:ocial Or!Ja 11i:.:·a fio11. 4 !enn hours.
A study of the in1pnrt n n t 1:nvs of soeial org:1 1 1 i zat'ions: An hislor
ical de,·eJop1nPnt: <,f h11111a11 i11st- i t n t io11s ; !lie orig-in and antiq nitv
of 1nan, the :.�<'1 1 t' r:1l 11:it n re of a11<�('str:il 111an ; i-he pliysiogrnphi�
faetors in S<)einl l i fP, cl i 111:1i- i e selc·cU011 and s t i i1111Int-iou, t'hQ inlln
enees of geographien l condit ion:-; 011 !ht� spr(•:1<1 of cnltnrp; thp hio
logic·al fa(·t-ors of soeial lifl\ Y:t riation 1111d heretl i i y; i n t-ernei-ion of
indiYidual and gronp ; the e,·0J 1 1 t'io11 of n1aterinl c u l t u re, husie (!le
nients i u e<'o1101nie l if<\ 1-IH! rise 01' 1nodern in<l11st:ri:i l i s 1n ; n1rth
· '
1nngie. religion n nd seieJJee. 'l'(•xt hook, i<'et' 1 1 res, repor1-s.
Fall, \\·inter, spring PHAY, 'l'11 011soN.
202 Social l'a fholo[J!f. 4 1-ern1 hon r::;.
I�x t"<!nt, nah1l'(\ :n1d cansation of sneh in1portant prohlemr,; ns
desert-ion and no11-s11ppo1·1', the 11nndj11stnH'nh-; of old ag(�, J)O\'l!rty,
i tT(!glllar \\'Ol'k, h11si 11ess d<•pr(•:,;.,;ions, \\'onH'n in industry, child
labor, indn:,:.;t:rinl aecid(!ll l's, disnsf<!rs, hrokeu lH•al th, t .h(! hliud und
(Jpaf, ller,·ous and n1Pnt-.d diseases, 111en l'al deficieney, alcoholism
and drug :l(hlietion : i he l'('H1ak i n g of P<�rson n l i t.v. social reorgnn
izntion. and the ln1ilding up of pc•rson.-i l :l lHl soc·inl n1ornle. 'l'ext
hook. ll�etures, discussion, report-:;.;. P r<:rc•q u isHe: Soeial Science
200 or 201.
!?all THOMSON.
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20:1· J'rolJlcms of Child 1\ ' clfarc. 4- tenu hours.
Her kws the rario11s :1spPcts or ihP child ,,·elfnre 1n0Yen1ent <1enl
in:.! with l he (·on;-;prvatio11 fif lifl', h(•:ll t h :uul physiq1H�. t:r,lini11g
11u'd t>due a t io11, child labor, j 11,·p11ile delinqnency, nutl prolilPn1s of
dcpc·n tl<'llt dlildn•11 ; disc11:,;ses t lte orgallizt:d efforts against: sick
Jl(':-, :,; and dt•:d. h d11riu� the ti1·:-:t yl':ll' of life, a g· ,dnst inadet1 n a le
pl:t.r facili i it•:\ . :tga insl t oo l!:trl_v l 'llt ry iuto ind nstry, against
\'iolt:1ll't\ IIPJ.dl�(·t and l'Xpos11n·, n 11 d ag-ninst ol"lwr eondit:ions n1n k 
ing for iln� (·hild's iusec11rity and dPlinqttt�ncy. Tcxt:hook, lcetures,
di:::cus:-:lon. l'l'JH)l'ls. l'n•r{'ql\isilt•: 8oei:d 8eicnee 200 or 201.
\\'ill!(•!' 'J'llO�[SO:'\'.
201 J/(lrria.r1.c a 1 1 d !Ju: Ft1111illf Jt,clatio118hip. 4 i ern1 hours.
n:1si s of t ht: fa nli ly in biology . psyl'hology, econo1nies, la ,v, religion,
nnd t·on,·1..· nt io11 ; hisi uri,�al de,·elup111ent: of the 1no11og:1n1ons 1nar
ri:1gL' : the :-;ig11ili<.'all{ 't' of the fall1ily to sodcty in dis.eiplinillg antl
soC'.i:tlizing !he itHlividual and in lixing his 1nnjor ai.titndf->S \\'hieh
tleterniine his StH:i:1! adj11si 11H•n t � : deYt.'.l opn1enl of kin:,;hip a nd
marri11gP fonns ; t.'.011t e111porar�· problP111s StH:h as <linH·ce, engf)nies,
alld sueial hygi('lle. Tt�xtbook, leet:11res, as�igued rea(lings, disens
:-;ion, reports. l'rt.�n·qnisiie : StH:inl Seienec �On or 201.
Fall, spring TllO�ISON.
203 Social l'royress. · '1 Uiru1 hour.-.;.
A sur,·t'.\' of t ltt� tht.�orie:-; :tlHl erit. e ria of lJl'ogress ; crit ic-nl revie,v
(,( tlu: various a t t .{'lll} )ls hJ set n p t ilt.� llPCl'1"S:1i-y t·o11tlil"iuns 01'
hlllll<lll iIHJH'o\"Plll< 'lli" a ntl :ulY:nice : the popnlntion ha:-.is, geographi
eal a111l eult nr:"tl si-ra t i tlca tion. rate euntncts. a1nalga1nation a1Hl
i11il'gTa tion. n•t·: q1it ul:1 t.io11 : soeial craft"s111.1uship ; eivilizt1tion. cnl
iivn t inll, soda liza t io11 ; ag-t'II t :,; of diffusion , co1nn1H11ir,at ion, 1nh!;'r:t 
tio11. revolutit>n : social ·su�re(Jtypcs ; g11id:111ee of soeial chn1;ge ;
�onH' gu,tls of efforL l'n·I't·qnisite: Soeial 8ch)11ee 200 or 201.
Fall THOMSON.
:20ti Cri1ninolorn1. 4 t:el'ln hours.
A :-:.:tudy of criine ns n St)eial prohlt·1n: 'l'h(� hisiory and t heory of
p111d.-; I1111ent : 1uudern pl•ual instiiu\"ious such :is (·:ipital p nnish
mc·11f, t he prison sysl"l•111, pris1)ll l:tliur, pi-isn11 :1d1ni11i:,:.;trarion. j ails,
\\'(H"khou;-:.;e:--:, nnd hn11s(•:-: o( cOITc(·tion. juvenill· refonnatol'ies,
n-1>111r·n's rt.'fonna t oric·:-:, i he pa role :1 ntl i nth�h�nnina tl' sentence ; UH!
mat"hiJH'l'.\' of j11st fcl' ind11di11g- tllr· polic-<\ lhr: conrts. rwrdons, nn<l
prolla tinn. 'l\!xt ilnuk, IC·(·tnres, di:,;f·ns:-:inn, reports. l'rer(�c111isitc :
S()('i:i\ 8.(:h'.nee 2.00 or :!Ol.
\Vi n t er 'l'IIO�fSON.
207 'l'hc 1/istory of Soc:ial 'J'hought. llonor Cour.se. 4 tenu
hours.
:\ sur\'C·_y a nd discus:.,;io11 of t hl� iu1port-aut eont rihutions; to s.oeio
olo�y rn:idc• hy snt·h thinkers as Pln t o, Aristt,tlc. the ll(•ln·e,v
l'i-opheU�. the Early Christi:111:-:, �l:1lthu�. I)ar,Yin, Co1n1e, Buckle,
A.tl:un S1nith. I-lerbert Spcnec�r. a nd the ('.On t P1nporary sociologists
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in eonH<!Ct ion \\'il"i1 t he so-('alled sehools of' sociolog y 81!<:h n8 tl
111eehanbt"ic sehool, t J_1e geographical :-.:ehool,_ t h e lJio-orgnnic SC'li o�r
l he. de1n_ogrnphic B<: hool, t he P?.Y ehologieal sehool, ; tntl t he PS.\'Cho:
_
�oe1?log1enl school. Prerequ1s1t:es : 'l'\\'O cou rs.<:s 1 11 S ociology,
�vnug 'J'UO:\f SO."i' .
20S Socioloyical JJasis of E'thics. llonor Conrse. ·J t.enn hours.
Conshlers critienlly t o ,vhat ext� n t t h e fa �:h-.; of 1111111's soeial lifp
ean be 1n1t<h� the sou rc(i atHl basis o f so luti o ns for the tlieol'eticaJ
a11d practical pro hle1ns in our eout(!Jnporary 1nora1it:y. I t consid
ers snch n1a tt:ers as the natnrnl seience v h�,v o f life ; so1ne of lhe
advnntag-es and i1nplicat.iu11s of such a \'h!\\' ; the relation of lni man
and inst.itntiotwl nn tnre to 1n o rality ; soeial nncl i11tli\·i<1uaJ Will
social and iIHlivhlunl vnlues ; the BC\\' e o nt'epUon o f freedom. ; iu:
t"elligihle ilnperat.ives ; the rati o nal good. l'ren:<1nisites : 'J1wo
courses i n soci o logy.
\Vinter. '1'1!03.!SON.

209 Jlfcthods -in SociolOfJical l?cscarch. ,.1 tenn hours.
Deals ,,·it.h soeial sta ti::;til's nnd the n1nking of soeinl science
studies ; the seient:iHe a ttitude, social aetivH ies, eondil'ioning fa<'.·
tors, varinti o n, ann lysis, soun:es of data, sUuH1ar<ls o f n1ensure1nent, san1pling, source 1naterial, schedules, gro uping, t:ahulat ion
nse of St'ales, grnphic r)resentati o n, proba bility and r!1-ro r, corre�
1atio11. A n essen tial 11art o f the eourse is nn aetunl social project
carried on ueeording to the principles set: fo rth atH1 n1nking prnc.
tical use of the n1eth ods of social sl":1tistics. Prerequisi tes : rl'wo
courses in S.oeiolog,v and, prefernlily, ?dathe1natics 220.
Spring THOMSON.
210 l?u.ral Sociology. 4 tern.1 hours.
The social situation iu rural Ainerica is 1nu<:h 1n o re eo1nplt•x than
in pio ueer ti111es. Speeialb:ation i11 f:lrnling, the couso li<latcd
school, the eo n1n1nnity ehnrch, fann econon1ic .tlid soeial o rganiza.
t:ions, the cITect. of good roads, a u toznotive po,ver, scientific
111ethods, and i nternational trade 1nake rural soeial life n snbject
of grip1 )ing i ntt�rPst. 'J'extlJook, liel<l work, a u<I l'<'! ad ings.
li"'all 'l'URNJ.:n.
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l'OLI'l'ICAL SCIENCE
lllinor
Heq 11ircll Courses fol' a .:\Jinor in Politif'.al Seience :
1 1 0 l'olitieal Seience
1 1 :1 ( Ponnerl�· 2 1 3 ) Stn t (' a1Hl Local Gover111n(�nt:
�1 1 Con1pil rH t.i\·e Govcrnu1ent
:!1 :! I nterna tiona l Hela t ious
2 1 i Political 'l'heories
:!18 Conte1nporary 1'roble1ns

Courses
1 1 0 Political 8uic11cc. 4 t enn hour�.
This eotn·st! consists 11ri111arily of a st11(ly of the 1nachinery and
functions of t.h.e nat.ioBal goYenuncnt in the U n ite<] States. E111�
phnsis is gi\'en t o the follow ing : the origin and devclop111en t of
onr political iustit:nt.ions ; the ehangiug relation of the nation and
the stat.es : political parties and national elections ; the increasing
responsihilities ot' the o flice o f Presiden t ; the structure, PO\Vers
und 1nei.llods of Congress ; prohle1us assoeiatcd \Yith the 1nodern ·
lobh�· ; the st.r11et11n� n1Hl fun(.'t.ions of the national jndiciary. 'l�he
eonrse �atisiies the political seienee rcqnire1nent i n a l l cnrrienla.
Prerdtt1isi t.es : I-ligh school courses in An1erican history and
go\'ernn1e11t.
l•'till, ,vin ter, spring ,v�uGn.
113 State and Local Oovernntent. ·1 tenn hours.
(Fonnerly Soeial Science 2 1 :1 )
A st.11tly of s t a te and loc.i l goYennnent \vith :-.peeial n ttention given
to ::\I iehigan. The eour�e should he of Berviee to tcachl�rs i n
junior high .S(:hools. .A t:exthook i.s lt.'>ed hnt tiJne \\'i l l h e given to
e111Tent prohletns, a1Hl studen t s l�11eonragf�d to fonn their o\vn
j1ulg1nent.s on propo;-,;ed clitt ngcs. 'l'his course satisfies the political
science reqniren1ent on all cnrricnln.
F'nll, \\-' inter, spring B U ELL, \\'Al!GH.
211 Con1-1)ara t ive G'ovcn11n.ent. 4 t.er1n bonrs.
S11ecial stndy is 1na<le of the J;';nglh;h, Ger1nan and l'rench govern1neu ts. also sonH! of t.he ne,v constitutions in Europe.
Prerequisite : Social Science 110.
Fnll \\' A U G ll .
212 Intern a tional Or{Janization. 4 tenn hours.
'!'bis course ,,·ill t:nke up a study of the relations of governn1ents
to cnch o t her ; the ehnracter n nfl gro,\'ing itnportanee of such
relations, cconon1ic and social as \\'ell as politica l ; the develop-
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�ne1_1t: of :1 holly . of i n t ��rnatio �inl I._nv i"ll gnh1.e g0Yern1 nc�11ts and
the i r nat1onnls 1 n (h•nl111gf. \Y1t'h eaf'h ot her 111 J)(•aee n1J<l war·
at. t:e1np1-s at i n tc·rnat"io11:1l orga11izntion. and t•fforl"s to se<·ure hf'ttei:
feeling ht•t ween erit icisn1s of d i fft•rPnt conn tries as well as be.
t\\·een go,·en1n1t>n t s : t h e organizal"iou of our own govern nl('B t for
earryiug 011 i t s foreign rela t io11s. 'l'exthook and n�fer(:nce read.
i n g.
Spring \\'AUGII.
215 Open Prob7cn1s in PoU!ieal Scic11ec. J-J onor Conr�c. 4 term
hon rs.
rrhi s eours(� will eonsisl of'. op(�ll quest.ions such as : proporti onal
represe n t a tion; t-l1e ::,;hort ballot : prilnaries : eo1n111ission -1nann ger
plan i n eit ies au<l eonJJUes. 'rhe stnd<�nts \\·ill fitHl 1nah!riul
seen re faets and judge theories. Prerequ isite : Three ter m s 0f
political science.
S1n· ing \\'AlJG H.
21G Jfunicipal Oo1;crn11tcn t. 4 t-enn honrs.
A study of t:hP de\'elop1nent: of 111unicipal org;a11ir.ation; t he present
for1ns of city go,·e1·11 nH.!nt:; the prohle1ns of self-gO\'ernincnt and of
the r(�la!ion to the state : the 111nlt:iplieat. i o11 of nu1nicipal functions
i n \'Ol\'ing the f•xpe1Hlitnrc of iln 1nf\llS(� stuns of n1fnH:y, :111d cleter1nining the wt•ll-heing of t h e people. Prcreqnisite : Social Science
110.

Winter

WAUGH.

217 Political 'l'heo;·ies. ·1 tenn hours.
A study of the \'iews of son1e of th<"! grf.•at: \\Titers on PoJHienl
Philosophy. An 1_1tt-eu1pt to 111Hle rst[111d what nH�ll h:1ve thought or
the :-:tn t e tlnring th<� past. i t s nntnrc and fu11et.ions, '"i t h nn appli
cation of fonner political thought to the prohle1ns of today.
\Vi nt.er \VAUGH.
218 Conten1porary Problen1s ln Political Science. 4 h�nn hours.
( Formerly History 170 )
�rhis course \\'ill deal \Yith sueh current prohle1ns as the rising cost
of goYennncn t:; t-11c inereast� of goyernincnt activities, t he eanses,
disad\·antng(�S and li<Jnefi t :-:; the q 1 H�st.ion of �0Ycrn1Hent: regnlat.ion
and opcrn tion of business entc•rprisl'; t he nature and functions of
vublie opinion ill a <1e1noeraey; the el1allengc•s offered t o de1noeraey
by fnseisin n n<l conunu11is1n.
Spring \VAUGH.
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ECONOMICS
Minor
Ht>cp 1irf•d Conr:,;cs for a ,nnor in Econotnics :
2�0 EIP1ne11t s of Econo1nies
:!�1 E\(•n1c11ts; of EconoH1i('S
222 ;\lo11ey an(1 Banking
22-1 Labor Prohlc1ns
2Zti 'frn11sport ation
22n P11hlic Finance an<l 'rnxation

Courses
220 E'lc111 e11ts of 1�·co110111.ics. 4 t enn }Hiurs.
1
J'he course opens with n hri<•f <lt·seription of the hist.orieal <levelop
ment: of 1no<lern in<lnstrial �o<·ict-y. Considcrnt-ion is then given to
certain eeono1nie prineiplcs. as ln"·s of eo11snrnption, goods, ntili
tie�. anfl ,vetd1 h. 'J'hen follows a snr,,cv of the n1echanis1ns of
wealth protlnet.ion, fonns of hnsin<!SS · orgnnizntion, eorporate
sl:eurit iPs, con1hina!"ionR, nnd the nttc1nph:; by the govern1nent to
c}l('ck 1nonopoly .
Fnll. spring FAGE:HS'l'HO�{.
221 J·;1cm c11 t s of E'c:ono111 ic8. ,1 tern1 hours.
'l'his i::;; n eont in nation of Soeinl Science 220.
rrhe course opc,ns ,vit h the eonsit1erntion of the prohle1ns of ex
chnnge : n1arkHs, <:red it, n1oney nn<1 banking, international trade
:ind foreign exchnnge, husine:-:s cycles, transportation. and the all
in1porbint snhj<'et of vnlne and price. 'rhen follo,vs a gtndy of
the fnn<l:uncntnl principles n1Hlerlyi11g- t. h e <listrihntion of ,vealth
n1nong t-he fnetors of rn·o<lnetion, cn1ph:t sizing the explanation of
rent:. interest. ,vagps :11Hl profits. rrhe conrse concludes ,vith a
brief :,;tn<ly of public linance. Pre1·eqnh;ite : Socinl Science 220.
,Yinte1·, spring F'AGJ·;RSTHO�f.
22:! :1/oncy a11<l B a nkin(I. 4 ter1n honrs.
rrhis eonrsc nttcn1pL-.: nn analysis of banking theory and organiza�
t.ion. In so <loing- it ,vill seek to e1npluu;;ize less the internal
organiznt.ion of the hank itself than it.s hnsiness aspect, ns vie,ved
frorn the ontshlc. Special eousideration is given to the financing
of t-11e intliYidunl <�nterprise. a11<1 the prohle1ns \Yhich 1nnst be faced
by the lHtRiness n1nn in connect.ion \Yith the hnnking side of his
operations. Part ienlnr attention \\'ill he giYen t· o the Federal
HeserYc Syste1n. Prerequisite : Social Seience 220.
Fall FAGERSTROM.
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22.:! La bo1· Problc1ns. 4 terin hours. ,
In this conrse nn n tt:01npt. is 1na(lo to reach an n nders!:n ndin g of
1110 proble1ns of labor and of th o_ efforts llHHle to solve the Prob
le1ns. rl'he course "'ill open \vi t.h a stndy of the struelnre of
organized lahor \Vith speeial r(�fere11co to the A1nerican FeaeraUon
of Lnhor. l\Iuch tilne \Yill [)(� de,·otell to gniu_ing an n11<lc�rsh1nd ing
of the ain1s of labor, follo,\·ecl hy n n <�xplnna t:inn of tho ,veapons
used i n industrial conflict hol:h hy cnpital and labor, snch as the
strike, the boycott, the clospd shop n 1Hl tho blacklist. �l'he course
,vill conclude ,vit:h a 8tudy of the varions reu1e1lies p�·opose<l, nnd
of the extent to ,vhieh they appear to he succeeding. Prerequ isite :
Soci nl Science 220.
\Vi nt.er FAGEHSTHOM.
226 Transportation. ,1 t-erin hours.
'l?his course att.en1pts to acqt1ait1t the s;tndent ,vith t.hc prohle1ns of
the rnilroad indust-ry i n the Pnitcd St·at<!S. I n so doing eonsid
eration is given to n study of the A1nerican railroad syste1n, the
railroad ser\·iee, the railroads :t IHl tJ1c 1n1blie, and finally t he
rnil ronds nnd tlu� stnte. 'rhc problcins of the i ndustry nre ana.
lyzed and the regulative polich�s of the govcru1nent exnn1itH!d, with
specinl e1nphnsis on tlH� l0seh-Cnnunings Aet, nnd other plans J)ro.
posed for the solution of the probleins. PrereqnisHe : Social
Seience 220.
\Vh1ter FAGE..RS'J'HOM.
227 llhdoru of Econon1ic '1.1 hou,r1ht. 4 terin hours.
'rhc conrse opens ,vith a brief revic,v of <�conon1ic thought before
t.he science of econo1nics ils expounded l)y the ancient nnd 1nediev al
thinkers. Careful consideration is giYcn to the evolution of eco
no1nics as a science, ,vit:h special attention to the physicists, Adam
Sinith, H.icardo, and John Stuart '!\fill. �l'he course ,vill eonelude
\Yith a consideration of the .Anr-;trian School and the dcvelop1ncnt
.of econo1nic thonght in the latter J)n rt of the ni1.1etecnth century .
Prerequisites : Soeinl Seienc'<� 220, 221, and one other cou rse in
ccono1nics.
228 Rural J�cononzics. 4 tern1 hou rs.
'l'his course is devoted prhnarily t:o a consideration of t:hr� populn�
tion and area of the varions countries of the ,vorld as they affect
,vorld trade nnd exportation of An1ericnn ngrienltural products.
rl'he trend of popnlntion fro1n rurnl to urhun life, the gro.wth of
industrial centers an(l the decline of the nu1nher of people engaged
in agricult.nral pnrsnits, and the resulting (�!Teet of rural life are
also consi<lerecl. Opportunity is given the stndent to present facts
and statistics obtained froin the U . .S. Census, i n the various
graphic fonns. '.rhis course 1nnst precede Social Seicuee 280.
FaII, ,vinter LOESELL.
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J bt.ic J?i11ancc a nd 'l'a:vat ion. ,J tenn hours.
At:t:e nt.ion is giYen i n this course to the rising Yohnne of govern
men t.nl expenditures, the nn tnre of these expenditures, and the
eeono 1nic and social sig11ifica11ce of gover1nnent activities. Atten
tion is given to the proble1ns of the ulthnate incidence of taxation.
prcn�quisitc : Social Science 220.
}!'ttll FAGERSTROM.
1

u

230 Rural li:co1101nics. 4 tcnn hours.
thi s eoursc is a continnation of Soeial Science 228. In this
co urse the 111agnit:u(1e of A1nerica11 ngrieulture fro1n t h e standpoint
f,f capital i nvested and acres involved, fann values, ftJrn1 tenure,
rtihw of crops an<l lh·estock products, co-operatives, fann conveni
ences, eorporation fanning and ln1siness analysis of far1ns ,vill be
i:onsi dere<l. Prerequisite : Social Science 228.
Spring LOESELL.

)._�
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EDUCATION

U1Hlcr the general tenn Education Hl'l! the <li ,·i:-;ions of li�il uea�
tion, .R ural l1Jducation, Philosophy nntl Psychology.

EDUCA'l'ION
PROFESSOH CHAHLES L. ANSPACH
PHOFESSOll }lORACE Z. \VJLli��B
PllOF'ESSOH 1-JEXHY C. LO'l'T
PHOFESSOlt 11. L. 'l'llRN Eit
Pn.OFl�SSOH On.LAND o. No1nus
PHOFESSon ARTlllJH A. �1ETCALF
PnoFEsson Nom.E L1,:1·� G A 1rn1soN
PROFESSOR JESSIE PHELPS
ASSOCL\Ti<; PROFESSOR Ft:ANK \Vlll'l'EIIOUSI�
.ASSOCIATE PROFESSOH 1-J. A. 'l'Al'E
ASSOCIATE P1tOFESSOJt ELLA ?11. SM i'l'H
.ASSOCL\'I'la: PROFESSOR GRACE l\1. SKINNEH
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR }'AU L J. l\1JS.!'\EH
ASSIS'l'AX'l' PROFESSOR li'RANCIS ],;_ Lonn

Educational Psychology
202 l:)ducat i.<n1a l PRycholorn;. ·1 t:enn hours.
( J,'or1nerly E<lneat:ion 102 )
'l'his course seeks to npply the genernl psychological principles
learned i n Psychology 201 t o the 1ield of t:eaehing. The laws of
learniBg, condi tions of lear11i11g, cflicie n t learning, rnensuring the
nature of the learner, n1easnring itnpr0Yen1e11t i n sehool subjects,
aud t(�aching ho,v to stntly are a 1nong the subjects deYelo1)etl.
Sections are proYide(l for those 1n1rsuing r11rnl, ele1nentary and
secondary curricula.

�- :·:.
�- " . .
"/.-" " . .

322 'l'hc J>sycholo[!!J of the Oon1111 on School Stlbjects. 4 term
hours.
( lt'or1nerly l�duca tion 222)
'J'his course is designe(l for those \\·ho desire to apply the prin·
ciples of psychology r111d the data cleriYed fro1n psychological au<l
pedagogical experilnents t o the subjeet:-; taught i n the ele1nentary
school. Special attention is given to evaluating the n1cthods 11se<l
i n teaching reatling, svelling, n ri tlnnctie, granunar, co1nposition,
and pe111nanship. Prerequisites : Psychology 201, li.Jd ucational
Psychology 202.
Spring GARRISON.

446

A dvanccll Br! uca tional Psychology. •1 l enn hours.
'l1his course is <lesigIH!<l to supr,Je1nc11t: antl i n t.ensify
, i n t roductory
psycholog,r Uy invoh·ing hoth a l.H·otu1er und in so1ne respects a

J
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1110re detnile<l npvlieation of the facts of psychology to the l)rob1em s of learning in the �('hools than is possible i n i ntroduetory
psychology. 'l'hesc 1n·? hle1ns of learning involYc both the elen1en
tary school a 1Hl the lngh school.
The 1nost itnportant experinH·ntal stn<lics of the learning process
al'() cxan1i11<-�<l a1ul <liscuss<!d hoth fro1n the t-lH'or�t-ical· and prncti
e:11 standpoints. lndivi<lual and clnss experi111e11ts in learning nre
pcrfonned.
�ot given 1 n:15<1G \\' ll l'l'Ell 0li8E.

Principles and llisf.orr of EllncaUon
208 l'ri11ciJ>lC8 of 'l'each inu. 4 tenn hours.
rrhi s eonrse i....; to follo\\· t.he t w o ter1ns of required p�ychology and
sllouhl be t a ken i u the tenn i innH�<li a tely preceding teaching. I t
i s to prerin re the s t nd(·nt SJH'Lifically for p1·nctice tcnehing i n the
traini ng- school a nd <lea!.-; \Yi t h the application of the principles of
t·enching i n t.hc actHal work of the Behool. It i s here t11at the
"·ork i n psychology 1n11st he n1ade to fnnetion in the class room.
F:tll, ,,·inter, Sl )ring.
20·1 llistoru of Rducatioll D111·in{J Afodern 'l'i111.c8. 4 tern1 hours.
This is a study of ed1H:n t:io11al develop1nent during motlern titnes.
Cousidern tion i.-; giYen to the histori('al hnr.kgronn<l of the period
:uul to the gn)at soeial 1110,·enn�nts affecting edncntional thought
a1Hl ('tHleaYor. 'l'he \\'Ork of itHlivhlnal cclncntors i s notecl ns typi
fying ideal� nntl n1ovenH_• nh;,; nntl as fnrni�hing the basis of present
dttY
. thetH'\' and nraetiee.
ll'a ll, wint��l', SJ)l'h1g \\' lLBEB.
20::; Jiistory of rit111ca tion Rr.forc ,Uodcrn '1'11ncs. 4 tcnn hours.
This f'Ot1rse is eoneerned ,Yith t.he soc'.ial nn<l e11Hural 1n0Yements
nn<lerlying the r<ln<'a t ionnl syste1ns of anci(�llt and n1edieYnl thnes.
Special co1hdder:1 tion i5,; giYen t·o G re<�k an<l Ho111an eclncation as
renec t ing rhe forces fnn<lanH!ntal t-o t hose ciYilir.nt.ions. A stndy
is also 111a fhi of Chri:--t inn e<111ention as <levelopec1 <luring the
�!id<lle Agl!f.; and of seholast.icistn ns fnrnishing the basis of
1nodern etlnea l"ion.
Not gi yen 1 n:1s-:1n \\' 1 t.BI·:n.
20(; A111 erican Hd11ca.tion Ucforc the Civil 1Far. 4 ter1n hours.
This eonrse \\'ill coyer the follo,Ying genc�ral topics : IiJnropen.n
t.hc:ory au<l practiee in UH! early seventeenth centnr:v ; the transi
tion to A1neriea nnd the 1nodili<:n t.ions 1nade hv the conditions of
coloninl lifP : t he <ll�\'elopn1ent of the A1nerica�1 })nhlic sehool or
ganiza t ion, support:, atHl eontrol : changing eonccptions of educa
tion caused hy the great: \\'fn·c o f J;;nropenn i u ll uencc <luring the
n ineteenth century ; and the <levrloptnent of the psyehological,
sociologieal, nncl scientifie tc1Hleneies in A1neriean education.
Fal l , ,vinter, spring AKSPACll, LORI>.
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208 A n1crican l:Jducation Sf.nee the Civil lVar. 4 terin hours.
'l1his course is sup�}le1nen �a ry to l�tlu_catio.11 _20G '-. - I t is a stu dy of
. . 'l,he
the develop1ncnt ot A1nencnn ccluc�1t1011 su1<.:e ISUO
pol itical
and industrial changes of tllc period :ire 11otcd and an effort is
nuHlc to trace their effects upon education. 'l'he cr,v stallizalion of
earlier 1noYCllH.!11_ts into onr present educational syste1n is given
consideration and a st:ndy is n1a<lc of present-day te11den cies ant.I
their probable inJluencc upon future organization and 1nethod.
Not given IH3G-3G \\'ILBER.

215 19a.rly EJlcn1cntar!J Curricnltun . 4 tcr1n hours.
( l!'or1uerly Education 109 )
'l'his course is an intensive study of the curricul tun and 1nethods
of procedure of t:lle kin<lergart:en-prilnary grades. It: includes (a)
a rcvie,v of t:he ellaract:eristies a nd interests of i:;1nall children .
( b ) a detailed study of the nin1s, content and procedures of th�
self-directed period, ho1ne a nd c�nn1nuuity life ; langua ¥e, writitig,
hHtH1,vork, plays and gan1es ; ( CJ a survey of la rge units of work
for each grade. Prere(l uisites : Psyehology 201 and 221.
li'all, \vint:er, 8pring GARJUSON, SK}NNli:.H.
3,12 I11 divi<lua.Uza tion of Instruct.ion. 4 tenu hours.
'l'his course will deal ,vith the practical interpretation of oue of
the ne\\·est und 1nost proinisiug e(lncutional 1noven1ents of the day.
Consideration ,vill" Ue given to the philosophy of a(ljustnient of
school ,vork to individu:tl differences. Various types of individ ual
ized schools ,vill be studied, e.g., the J)nlton plan, the ,vinnetka
plan antl the Decroly schools, etc. Principles in vol \'(!d in indi
vidualizing the 1natcrials of instruction ,vill be presented and so1ne
practice \Vill be given in the application of these principles to type
lessons.
MISNER, LORD.

350 C11.1Tent Ji:d-ucational '11hought. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis course deah; with educational n1ove1nents as rcllected in pres
ent: day C(lucational literature. i:l'he reading of several recent
books is ret} ttired as ,vell ns of current 1nagazi11c literature of au
educational character. l{eport:s, criticisius, class discussions. Ii'or
third and fourth year students 011lr.
Not given 10:-!5-3G ,v11.1n-:u.

415 D i-rectcd O bscrvalion. 4 ter1n hours.
i:rhis course is intended priu1aril y for teachers of experience who
feel the need of a kno,vledge of rece11t develop1nents in teaching
in the ele1nentary school. ':.fh rough assigned readings aud class
discussions the latest itleas regarding obj ectives nnd n1ethods of
t<:nching the social studies, ele1nentary science, la11guage ·arts null
reading ,vill he detcr1nined . rrhese \vill be suvplc1nented hy ob
servation of classes as taught in the la boratory school and by
discussions of the teachi11g oUservcd. The course is not a sub�
titute for practice tcael1ing, but 1na y be counted as a free elective
i n education.
Su1n111er TUitNE:.n..
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'tests, l\1casnrc1nenf.s and l{cs<�areh
3-tO Hd11cat1011al. 'l'csts a n d. JfetUi1trc1n cnts. 4 tenn hours.
ri'h is is the Jirst fonnnl cours0 in the scientific nH�nsnre1nent of
e1ass-roo1n protlnets. 'fhc pnrposes of the eotu·se are to prepare
students for the lliscri111inat.ing selection, precise a(hninist:ration,
adequate intet·pretnt.iou atHl effeetive clnss-roo1n use of edncational
tests and test results. IC1nl)liasis is placed upon adequate difig
nosc!'i as the necessary basei::. of rcnH!lli:tl teat:hing and of skillful
('(}neat.ion gt1i(lance.
Fall \\° II ITF.HOUSK
-140 Hcscarch. •.l tenn hours.
'fhis cou rse is desig"ne(l for those ,vh o hy interest and ability i n
prohlent solYiI1g i n ans Held of e(lueation haYe sho,vn that they
nre capahle of origiual ,vork. It is an introduction to essential
rn·oce(lnres of rc�search. Each student sel(�cts a problc1n, experi
n1cnt.s, and presents his results in \\Tittcn fonn. I-le ,vill be under
the iin1nediate d i rettion of a co-operating professor interested i n
the problent.
Spring \\'lllTElIOUSE.
St.at.ist.ieal :\l et.ho(ls in Education (see 1'1 athe1natics 220)

;\drninist.ra.tion and Supervision
:11G J ubUc E'duca lion in ..M ichir1a1L 4 ter1n hours.
( Fornu.· rly Education 21G)
A stnlly of the <levelop1neut, organization, ad1ninistration and
support of the l)nhlie school syst:en1 of 1\lichignn. 'l'his course,
prv:-;crihed hy I he Si-:-1 te Boa r(l of Edncn t.ion in all cnrrieula lead·
ing to a teacher ' s C(!l'i. i1h:atc, acquaints the teacher \Yit.h the insti
t.ut.io11 in \\'h i<:ll lie is to \VOrk. 'l'hc follo,ving topics nrc e111pha
sized : t he co11st. i t u t ionnl n1Hl lPgal hasis of public education and
the function of the teaeht!r in i t ; c·<lueational goals and objectives ;
thl� \lichignn syst.e1n of education. its deYelop1neut:, control, a n d
organizat:io11 into ele1ncnt:1 1·y, seeondary atHl higher divisions ;
:Hhninistrat.ive units, state, county, tO\\'llShip, city, ct'c. ; financial
support, state an<l local ; essentials of school l:1\\' ; auxiliary educa
tional orga11i;.-;atious-Parent Teachers Associations, !\lichigan Edu
eat.ion:::.l Planning Co1n1nission, .l\I ichigan Education .Association,
Federation of Teacher's Clubs, National E<'lncation Association.
Fall, \\'inter, spring AN SPACH, GAIUU SON.
>

I

:i3.1 .:l dult E'duca tion. 4 t.er1n hours.
'l'his course consists of a surYey of the field of adult education a n d
o f present d a y aetivities i n that Hehl. Consideration i B given t o
experilnent.s nu,,· being earried -on through ageneies such as public
night school:-., t.he Y. � I . C. A., l'arent-'l'eaeher .....\.s.sociations,
C.C.C. cn111ps, Fresh1nen Colleges,·· the 13'.ID.R.A. and college exten-
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sion depa rt1np11l"f,. 1\ stud�· is llt:Hlc of the orga nb:a i ion and
ad1n ildsi ra t ion of such work n 11<1 of l he 111ej hods e1nplo.red in
instruet ion.
"r i11ter, SUlllllll!r TAfE.
3:3:1 Introduction to Secondary Rducatio11. 4 tenn hours.
'rh is cota·:-;e is <lesigued to i n i r1){l11ee t-l1e st:ndenL to a l l the prob
le1n:,:.; of t-lH� high sehool nn(l to eover thoronghl,\' tllOS(! l )l'O\Jlenis
not: rirovidcid for by special eleeti\'e cou rses. Pr ol>h�n1s fnlly eoy.
cin•rl are : Enrly AnH'ricnn se<:OIHlary sehools, the reorga n izat ion
1novc•n1ent, progrn1n of stnflif·s. collc•ge entrance rc•q11ir('IH(!nh::, in
dividual <1ifferences, e l i nlinat . i on fro1n liigh sthnol :t n<l how the
school cnn he orga n i zed to aceo111plish thP entls tlesign:d e<l as the
Seven Cardinal Principles of Seeondnry Educnt:ion.
Fall, wint(,1·, spring �£ ETC'ALF.
38H 'l'ho Junior Jlir/h School l�ducat ion. 4 tcnn hours.
'rhis C'.ourse is desig:ne<l t:o i n t roduce p1· ospeeth·e .tn nior high sehool
t()achers to the problerns of nie j n11ior high sehool. A hrief sur\'ey
of the forcp:,:; crPnti11g the j nn i o r high sehonl ,vi l l he 1nacle, after
which the prohle1ns rice n l i a r to !"he j u n ior high school \\'ill lH!
studied. �Heh prohl(�n1s \\' i l l i nehHhi t hose of' a<loJo:-:c(�nce, the cur�
ricnh1n1, and 111ethods. Onlr s11eh J)J'(Jhle111s of t:hc sehool ,vi l l be
i n c l uded as ea11not he st:udi<'�<l n nder the 1non! genernl courses
offered else,vhere.
Spring :--1E'l'CALF.
a37 Bducalional SociolornJ. •1 tern1 hours.
'rhis course presents the clevelop1nent of so1ne of the principles of
Social Ps.rehology, :Hal n1e rulnption of these p1· iiH!i l )lf•::. J-o (�dnca�
tiollal th(�ory and praet icr>. Part. i e11lnl' e1nphasis is plaee<l npo11
gronp a nd conun n n i ty activities t'hrongh ,vhich t-he ilH1i vid11al is
etlncat.ec1. Headings, report· s , discussions.
'\Vi n ter LO'l''l'.
410 J>rol.Jlcn1s of Su])cr-v ision. 4 h:>r1n hours.
This con rsc cleals w ith the 1na i n prohle1ns of s11pr�r,·isio11 in t.he
c�Je1n(•nt":.1ry sehool tlesigned prin1al'ily for I. h e training of suver
,·isors, principnls . a nd cril ie teaelit'rs. Guiding prinei 1 il(�s an(]
standa rds for j ndging i ustruct.iou \\' i l l he (}e\' ('ioped nnd applied i n
co11neet:io11 \\'Hh aetnal teaching. Open t o experienced teachers
and ad,·anee<l studr�nt:s.
GARHISON.

418 School .:idn1inistration. 4 t. e nn hours.
CF'or1nerly l·�duea t.ion 218)
IJ.'his course w i l l einphasize i n a general a nd s.r 1npnthetie wn.v, for
persons p l a n ning to enter ad111i nislT:1 tion, gQ11er:t l l y nccepted prin·
ciples of school ad1n i n istrntio11. 'l'he 1egislnth·<\ exe<:nt:ive and
::!pprnisal functions ns they relate to organization a n (l n1n1utge·
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ment "·ill he stres:;ed. The attiY ities (:on1prisi11g: t-l1c \\'OI'k of the
supt•ri11t:f�1Hlent. \Yill lH� st.ndit·d fro1n the sta utlpoin t of i1Jstrnction,
s\\JH'l'Yision. child a('t'onnt ing. persouncl 1ni"1 uage1nen t, finn nee, re·
�p:1rell, pn!Jli(: relations, records anll rcportB.
Fnll , spring �\NSP:\Cll, TAPE, M I S:\Elt.
4�i0 Rll ·1 1catio11al a n d Foca t io11al G·uidancc in Jfi!lh School. ·1
te nn hours.
( Fonnerly Edueation 3:-10)
Thi:-. <:Ourse preseuts thl! prohlen1 of g111uanec tis one of educa- -�
t:ional direction rathl:r than \'oea tional, al though the l atter i s
st1nl ied i n i t s relation t o tlHi scht"lol as : 1 \Yhole. rr<:sb; a n d 111ens
nrc1 nc11ts of rH�rsoun lity will lH� in\·esi'ignte{l :HHl :1lso a brief stndy
111ndc of Yocat.ions :ui<l how they :sllonhl be i aught in high school.
\Vint(n• "'lE.'l'CALF.
4al Orga niza t ion and A. dnli11istraf.iu11 uf the Jfiuh School.. 4 t enu
Ji ours.
( Fonncrly Ellul'at.ion 2a1)
This conrse (lenls ,vi t h tlH� f1111ction:-:: of the high school, i ts develop
n1eut au<l its plaee iu n1uflern education. It \\'ill inelude an ana
lytical study o f the priueipnl a11<1 the printipalship ; q11al ifieat:ions ;
d11UC$ and re�ponsihilities
of priucipals ; organization of the prin
f
eipn l8hip for ef ec-tiYe 1nn11agerneut ; personnel at1 1ninistration of
teachers and pn1,ils : sclietlnle 1naking : registration of pupils ;
n1,.1 king a progrn 1n of �t udies ; in1pro,·en1ent of teacher::;; i n ser\·ice ;
1nnrli:iug sysl.e1us ; records a11tl reports ; cli rec.: tion and supervision
of cxtra-eurrieular activities ; orga nizatio11 �nu atl1ninistration of
instruction ; and le:ulershiti in t he sehool con1u1n11ity.
"\Vinter ANSPACH, 'I'Al'E, 1llS:'\EH.
4:32 Or!Janization a nd, 1lllministration of 1�1cincnt ary Schools. 4
tenn hours.
�rhc a i n1 of this course is t:o gh·e the stndent a thorough training
in the principles ancl pra('t:ices of i"he Pleineutary sc.:hool principal:
ship. l t deals with the "'ork o f the elcn1entnry school principal
in organizing, ad1niuistering, and snpervh.;ing nn elen1eutary school
in or<ler to i1nprove inst.ruction :1 n d facilitate learning.
Spring AN SPACH.
·134 'l'he Elcm cntanJ Curriculuni a n d Its :l!akin{J. 4 tern1 hours.
( Formerly
. Education 33·1 )
This ,Yill be n survey of the c11rrieulu1n for the k indergarten a n d
first six grades. \Yith a view to detennining the best guiding prin
ciples in 1naking or revising a course of stndy. rrlH!Se princi11les
will then be appliel1 i n ,Yorking out eo1nplcte u n i t s of t h is. elen1en
tnry eurrieuhun by n critical stncly antl ndapt'ion froin so1ne of
the be:-:;t C(H1rses iu such fields. Open l"o nt1 '·a11t:ed students only.
}tall, \\·inter, spring GARRISON.
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43t> J!imtra -Ourricu.lar A cli1.>itics fn Jiiyh School. :! tenn hou rs.
( Fonnerly Ed11cntio11 33:i)
Since practically e\'ery teacher entering high school teachin g inu st
supervise one or n1orc ext:ra-cu1Tic11la _r activities, this course is
planned to prepare for snch ,vork. Little definite lllate rial ean
be found out iu the tcaehing 1ield, lJut 1n11cli can be gat lwrecl hel'(•
a t the college. 'l'he course \\'ill deal with ways atHl nie1.1ns of I>ro�
1noting actiYitics, control, dangers to be a\'oi<led, a ud benelits to
be sought. Part of conrse ,vill be de\'otell to aetnal practice iu
direeting aet:iYities nnder supervision.
Spring ],.il�TCALF.
Psychology
201 J>.'(1/Chology. ·1 tf"nn hours.
( Fonnerly 1'Jd11eatio11 10.1 )
'fhis course is nn introduetory {xHtrse ser\'i11g ns a seit!ntitie Oasis
for subsequent courses in e<lueution, us well ns n n introdnetion to
t11e field of psyehology. �rhe eonrse ,vill eent.er about tlle facts
of original nature a 111.l their cultural nHHliJieation-n ttitudes, hub·
its, learning ; and it ,vill give nu1eh attention to providing au
understanding of sensation, perception, 1ncn1ory, e1notion and re·
1'1te<l subjects.
221 Child Psychology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is design<�d for students particularly i nter<'steU in
child study. It stresses the ehild as an i n<livi<l11al, his original
nature nnd t{\n1pernn1ent. us a part of' 11 group nn<l the i uteraetion
of biological :1nd societal J.'H\V 1naterial ; the conditioning and re·
conditioning: of behavior tendencies, behavior problen1s ; the indi
\'iduality and situilarit:y of responses .
Personality studies, case records, tests and 1neas11 reu1t!nts ,vill lJe
in,·estigated.
SKINNEH,
240 Social J>sychology. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is a psychological study of the social life. �l'he tourse
is a consideration of the hearings of 1noder11 psyehology upon th!!
1nethods of social evolution and orgn11izn t io11. 'l'he bus.al traits of
the individual serve t.o explain social r,heuoinena. Lectures, re·
ports, discussions. 'l'hose who ha\'e hnd Soeinl Science 200 are not
eligible for this course.
Fall LO'l"l'.
' ests and Aleosure1nents. 4 tenn hours.
444 1llcnta.1. P
'l1he pu rposes of this course are to prepare students for the dis·
crilninating selection, precise adn1inist:rat.io11, adequate illtcrpreta
tion, and effective class-roo1n nse of 111ental aud personality tests
and test results. 'l'he psychological theories and stntistical pro
cedures involved i n test construction are treated only i n so far as
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they contribute directly to the purposes 1nentionetl above. '.rhe
t.cnns "n1ental" and .;personality" refer to tests other tlH1n educa
tional tests ttntl tests for speei1ic vocations. See Special Educa
tio n 8G5 for Binet 'l'csting.
"·' inter \\'lll'l'EllOUSE.
·1·19 ..:l d-1;a1locd General Psychulogy. 4 ter1n hours.
This course is the second cunrsc in geuernl psychology. 'rhe basic
struc tural and functional prineiplcs of adult 11or1nal behavior are
t•n1phnsized. An1oug t.he topics considered are intelligent behavior,
:ittending, t hi11killg, 1notiYatiuu, einuUon, habit fonnat.ion and
rl i eir application in various tield::; of activity. 'l'his course is de
,-,igHcd for pre-rn·ofcssio11a ls and others det,iriug a seeon<l cou rsc i n
psychology. Prereqnisitli : Psyc..:hology 201.
\Vinter \\' H l'l'l�llOUSE.
·!GO 'l'hc J):sycholo!Jy of l11U,i,1;iduaZ. J)ifferences. 4 tenn hours.
'J'his course disclose:::; in part the genesis and the elabora tion of a
few co1n1no11 iudiYi<lunl (li!Ierenc<�s. I n part, i t d iscloses, also, the
signifi cance of t.l1t�se differenecs in the lives of adults nnd of those
under adult guida nce. 'l'hc object of Jhe conrse is to direct the
student in lleveloping k nO\\'le(lgc of indiYi<lual differences helpful
in 1naking personal adjustinents that are both creative and socially
at.:ceptable. Prerequisi tes : Education 201 and 202.
\Vinter \\' lllTEllOUSE.
Abnorinal Psyehology (see Special Education 860 )
,1"ntnl Hygiene ( See l'bysiology 30G)
Philosophy
1
.:)01 1' he 11! ea 1d11 u oj C'ivil iza t ion. 4 tcnn hon rs.
( Fonnerly Philosophy 201.)
'J'his eourse is a survey ,'1 1Hl orientation course intended to help
stnllcnts in developing those social a ttitudes whieh ,vill n1ake
kno,Yle<Ige an in telligible nud llesirahle object of endeavor, and in
appreciating i t:; significance ,\·hen sec..:nred. 'rl111s n canvass or
survey of civiliza tion ,vill be 1na<le i n the conrse1 ancl interpreta
rion and e\':llnation of its several aspects, and a generating of
cultural prolileu1s calculnted to :1\\'aken the student n1in<l to self
dlrectio11 and self-fu ltilhnent. 'l'he course is intended to help the
�;t udent in fi udiug hiinself, in desiring to lead an intelligent and
Siltinll.r intellectual life, and in ussuuling a personal charge over
l1i.s 0\\'11 life and destiny. 'rextbook 1 lectures, discussion8.
Spring NORRIS.
30G Ethics. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course is a study of the historical develop1nent of the prin
eiples underlying the social and 1nora.l hu1nan relations, together
with the application to inodern institutional life. An elective
course for life certificate or degree.
,vinter LOTT.
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320 Philusophy of E'd ucalivn. ·l tenn llo11rs.
rrhis conrse consists of a study of tile v:lrious f:t(•t or� \\'liieh forlll
the basis of elltH:a t.io11al thel.n.'y and practice. 'l'he prohlP 1ns arh;.
i11g fro111 J'lr('Sl'Hl" �dny li l'c · , t he poi1 1 ! s of \'ie\\' re :-n1 l ! i i1g f10Hi <Jti r
h istory n ud t.r:Hli tious. I.Ile 11e\\' needs 1nadc evident by our ind us
trial and political deYelop1ne11t, a lld t.l1e 1i11d iugs o f seh•n er! are all
eonshlered as det:ennining t.ht� 1nt�:1 1dng n11d lHH'pose of etlucatiou
An effort is also n1atle t.o dei:enniue I.he types of nietlto tl an d or:
gauh; at.ion ret111i re<l i n the educational 1 n·oeess and t o evaluate the
various n1et:11ods i n use today.
Full, spring \\'I I.BR!t, LOTT.
,J21 Introduclivn to PhilosoJ)lil/. -1 lenn l1ours.
Philosophy n1ar be denned, tirst, ns the re!leeti\'e effort: of nu1n to
eous!TlH.:t: a fliough t -patteru of ! he \\·orld i n ,vhiell lie liv(�s1 and
of h is place i n i t ; and, second, as t.he art of selt'-cou t.roversy and
self-eritieis1n hy whieiI such 1"1H,11ght-p:i U.<!rn 1nay be hot h ext:entled
n nd freed 1'ron1 internal cont.rnd kt.ions. I n this course the stndeut
i s i ntroduced t.o the 111ajor IH"Ohle1ns into ,vliichf thi:-; effort has
heco1ne resot,· ccl, n11d to t.lle gener:1 1 lines of ef ort aloug which
their solution llns l)cen sought. 'J'ext-hook, interpretations, and
e!;:1ss discnssions.
li':tll xomas.
422 1-/ i,"lfory of A ncient. l'hifosophy. 4 t:enn lllH1rs.
'l'his course js a study of G reek philosophy fro1n '!'hales to Aris
totle. 'l'hc \\·ork is based on a l'ext:hook, s11pplen1enl"ed hy lectures,
readings, nnd class d iscussions. Not open to freslunen.
l;'flll \\'II.llE.IL
428 llislory of illcdie1;al l'hilosophy. 4 t"enn hours.
'l'his course is a study of the de\'elopn1eut of philosophy fron1
Aristotle t o 1 1esc·a rh's, w i t h a Yie\\' to det· enniuiiig t:lH� niedie\'al
sources of n1odern thought. 1l'ext.hook, re:Hlings, nnd clnss dis
enssions. Not open t:o fresh1nen.
,vinh' l' W ILBl�R.
424 111.'; fory of 1lfoder11. l'l!ilosophy. 4 t:<•rn1 liours.
'J:his course is a study of the tloetrine of the 1nodern philosophers
fron1 Dcsca rt(!S t.o l'\ant, both ,vit:h regnnl to their relation to each
other and their influence on I.he n1otleru educators. 'l'extbook,
ren<lings, and Clnss discussions. Not: open to fresl11nen.
Spring "'II.BER.
425 Loyic or Jtejlcr:th:c 'l 'hinkin{J. •1 t enn hours.
'This course is a study of the reflective thitikipg i 11Yolved in at:�
tcinpts u t proble111 sol uUon. As snd1, i t dcnls with fonr conspicuv
· ous a=?pects of rcflectiYe thought:. l1�irst, i t conshlers the postu
lates or presnppositious of i.11ought, nnd t heir rcspeetiYe sou rces i n
:.experience. Sccontl, i t (�xhiliits t h e gent:ral pattern of t h e con1�
plctc re!lcetiye thought:. 'l'hird, in illustrntion of the principles of
. ,_ . -Snc(·cssful reflecth·e behaYiot\ i t deals \\•1th the thought process us
...,.-.
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exhihitcd in seYeral typical sei<•n('es. Fonrth, i t deals ,vi t h the
niechnnis1n of the syllogisan :i s a 111Pa11s of testing: t.he consistency
of the thought l>y which prohJpn1s haYe apparently lieen solved,
nnd of t hese solutions, one ,yith another.
,Vinter NOHHIS.

-1 2G Prc::scnJ l.) a y l'll)/o80 JJ71 1f. '1 t('l'ln ll<.nn·s.
This conrse is concerned \Yith a stnt1 y of philosophical trends
fro1n I�ant: t-o l'he present <lay. Attcnt"ion is giYen to the v ie,vs of
t he post-I�au tia n philosot)hers. antl J- ltis is follo,vPd hy a eonsidcra
tion of th(� lat·e 1Dt.h eentury n10,·e1n(�I1ts t hat lun·e rt•snlted in the
philosophical Yie\\·s of totlny.
\\' II.BEit.

InJHAL EIHlCATION
P1t0Fr;sso1: I-I . L. 'l'l!!s,\'EI:
AS80CIATE P!!OFl·:SSOR 1 1 . A. 'J\\PE
.ASSOCIAT!·: l'1H)FES80R ELLA S!\lITII

The l )ivision of Hnr:il g(l11c:atiou gi\'(�s preparation for 1-he follo\\'
ing lines of ser\'ice to rural sehools :

'J'0aehint:: in one f- eaeli(•r sehools.
2 'J'eaching° in eonsolidnU�d nntl village schools.
8 S(:l'\'ing as printipal or superinU,1Hlent: of eonsolida tetl and village schools.
4 Super,·ision of instruct ion in r u1·t1 l schoolR
G Conni.,· nor,nnl S('hool inst rnct ion.
G Superintending of eot111 t y school s.r ste1ns.

Courses

17S School- Jf111111fJC111c11t a n d Course oj ,<.; f u <ly. 4 tenn hours.
'rids eonrsf.\ is a st tHl.Y : ( 1 ) o l' prineiplPs of orgnniza t ion nnd
1naHnge1nP11t antl of their npplkat io11 in a rural school : ( 2 ) of the
\l:lntuil nnd Coursf: of Stntl)' for the El<'1ne11t ary Schools of Jlichi
g-a n. Bulletins pnblbh�d hy t.he l)ep:irtinent o'f l'nhlic Instrnc�
I.ion a re st1Hlietl to acqnaiut the student: ,vit:11 reeon11nendations of
the <lepn rtine!Jt eoncerni11g organization and 1nanage1nent and to
suppleinent t.ht:'. subject 1nnt:1.er of the course o f Btudy.
\Vinter, spring TURNE!{.

:-170 'J'hr: 'J'cchn iquc of Supcrvi.,;ion. 4 tenn hours.
( Forinerly Education :!7Ci)
'l''he 1n1q)ose of this eourse is to trnin lt>utlers in t h e supervisory
phases of t eacher-tra ining: ns i t is <::1rrietl on by i"IH� critic teacher
in a county llOrn1al or by a superYisor of teachers in serYice. 1rhe
cou r::::e ,v,il l ho de,·oted to such prohlc1ns ;1s lesson planning, de1n
onstrat.i11g types of les.so11s, nnd iJI(! erit.icisn1 of i11str11ction. Ac
tual de1noustrations \\·ill lJe conducted by 1ne1nbers of the class
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such as ,vonld br� expeefed of a eritic t eacher OI' a .snpt•r risor.
HPqnired of st 1Hle111 s pn•paring for posit-ions of rural lc·:tdPr:-; hip.
Fall 'l'UltNEIL

37!) Ji' ural. School r-11rric11lu1n. 4 t ern! hours.
( Ji'ortnerly RdnL'ation 279)
'l'he pu rpose of this (:01u·sl! is t:o aequai11t the student-!;; with tlw
hest eurrent t-l1011ght: relttting to the content: of t.he elellH!lltarv
school cnrricnhun. Opportunity ,vill be offered_ to exaniiue 1nnder; 1
textbooks i n t.hc elen1ent:ar�· seh<5ol � nlijeL'ts. St·:oHlards for judg
i n g text.books \\'ill be (l(�yeloped. Consid(!ra!Jle atf1!11t-ion will lie
giYen to the 1nen ,,·ho are Ie:.Hling tht! thought. l"o<lay in enrrienlum
1naking n nd the ide:18 for \Yhieh t. h ey sfand. Speeial att c�ll t ion will
Ile giYcn to the �Iichiga11 St.at·e Course of Study for t h e l�h·nH.·n·
t:trv schooli-;. Not oppn to fn·�lunen.
\Vi;1t'.er 'l'UICXJ•:I!.

:1no J/odcrn Trc11t/,,; in 1:u1·<1l L'tlu ca t ion. 4 tenn hourf.i.
'l'he p urpose of tli i::- eonr8e. i:,; to nequnint. U1e i:-;tndent with eurre nt.
thought an<l practice. and to i u <li(·at:e npparent t:ren<ls toward hl! l
er rural schools along the three cletinite lines of orgnnb�at.ion
fluanee, n1Hl instrneti�)IL Consolidntiou, co11nt .v -wi<le planning:
county nnit, soure(!s a11cl llistrilJ u t.ion of funds, local hn<lg-et:ing,
snperyision, cnrrienhun re-organizn!.ion, and the in1 1H·o,·e1nent of
rural t:enchers i n servk:e :ll'P a1non� th(• topics L'(H1sillered. Ii'r<•sh
llHJn and inexperienced teaehers are not adn1itf"e(l t:o !'his L'Ou rse.
Spring TURXER.
:19·1 Connnunity J?.cla tio-ns. 4 lenn hours.
'l'he organization and nd1nin ist:ration of the P'l'A forn18 t.he n udens
of this course. Int:ensi\·e st:ntly of the pu rposes n nd prog-ratn
together ,vitll dra1natizatio11 of t ype progra1ns of t. h e PTA con
stitute an essential part of tlie eou rse. O l"lH'l' eon11nn11ity org:i ni
zations and relations of the school to t h e eou1nn1nity are consid
ered also.
Spring, sun11ner TlJH?-:En, TAPE.
snr. J(ura.l, Pri11ci.pal.'i hip. 4 ter1n hon rs.
'l1his coi1rse considers t he n<lininistrn t:iY(\ i11stn1etionnl nn<l eon11nn11ity relationships of the principal or surHiri11t P1ulent of t-lH:
sinnll to,v n , village and consolidat e{] sd1ool of fron1 t h ree to ten
teacher.:-.. An ntten1pt is 1 n1Hh: t o give n job annlysis of the 1na1Jy
functions of t.his t.ypP position untl t'o suggest org -: 1nizal. i o11 of these
<lnties yf tlH! busy priucipal or superintendent for e.Jlicie11ey.
Sn1n1ner TtJttXE;H.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION

PnOFE8SOR Cll AltLES l\l. ELL TOTT
..\SSOCl.\ 'l'E i >ROFJ·;SSO!t 1!ES8Il·; \\' Ii i'J':\h:ER
:\Ins. G E1tT1H:n1·� F'Ll NT
l\lISS G EltTHllDF: HOSE!t
l\lns. l)ORO'l'IIY BACH :\L A :\'
l\l tS8 A :K N B U :KGEH
l\fns. L1-:T1 1 i::: 01.ns
;\J 1 :-; s HEHN ICE HIN(l�IA:'{
:I\ll SS ELSl 1,; l\1 USOLF

Major and Minor
HPq11i red Course� for :1 :\Injor i n �pecial l0dncation :
k(·e C11rric11h11n for Tt':t(:hers of Special l·�<lucat.ion.

Hcqnin!d cou rses for a !\l inor i n Special Edne:1l.ion :
:{GO ?II <�ntal l)ef1ch�nc)'
:�;;1 Eduention of ],Jxeeptionnl Chih1ren
:{rd Juvenile l)clinquency
:1GG 1 IH1h·idual I ntellig-<!nee 'l'est:ing
Eight tenn honrs to he tletenniJH!<l hy t.h(: liead of the depart1nent.
'l'he purpose of this <h•pn1·t1n(•nt is t o t rain t<•achers for the fol
hnving types :
i . Tl ! E IJEAF Al\ll llAl{J J OF I IE A I U l\C
H. T!IE BLI N D AND l'A lt'l'L\LLY Sl(; J ITED
C. T I I E M El\TALLY nEFICmN'l'
Jl. C H IPI'LED ClI I LD H EK
E. C I I J L])]O,:N OF LOWEHED V I TALITY
F. Sl'EECII-HE A D IKG FOH A D U LTS
These curricula ] ('atl to the degree of Bachelor of Science nnd
thf! J ife certificate. Begi nning st tHlents ,,·ho ,Yish to :-,;l)eeinlize i n
Sp(•cial Education should follo,v the outline closely. Students
entering the depa1·t n1ent. ,,·ith atl\':tnced credits should confer ,vith
t h<� he:id of t hf� depnrtinent before registering.
Special J�dncn t:ion :j.)O and :3;j4 count as Social Science Courses
in Gronp I I I .
Cnnt'f;Q:-i :iGO, :i:"il tllHl :::::i..t tire reeo1nn1l'1Hled for all tf'achcrs. prin
cipals a nd superintetHlents \\'ho \\'ish n general u nderstanding of
the Jield of Special Educat.iou.
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AlliliaHons
In order t:o gh·e studeI1ts spee inlizing in Specinl J;:(lueation as·
thorough nn :H.:11n:i i11t :1nee w i t h 1 lll' i r I H't)hle1ns as possiblt\ visi t:-;
for ohser,·ation :l lltl st ntlr will Ile JHadP to the spt!e ial schools an d
classes of l )et:roit and to the followiug st:nh! i11st U-11tions :
'rhc
'J'he
'.l'he
'l'ht�
�l'lle
'rl1e
'.l'lle
'l'hc

\Vayne County 'l'r:iiniug School 11t Northville
J\ I i chigan Hotne and �1.'ra i u ing School at LapePr
S t:at.e Sehnol for the l)en1' nt: Flint:
State Seliool for the Blind at Lansing
Boys' Vocnt· i on:tl Sehool at Lansing
G i rls' YoeatiotJal School at .Adrian
i\l i chignn I-lospital School at Ann Arhor
Ford · Hepnblie at Fn nningt:on

Courses
:�r;o 1llc11 fal JJcfir:icncy. -1- t:t•nn hour:,;.
'l,his cou rse deals w it'h t h
. e n:1tnre and canses of HH�nhll <leficieney ;
physical n1Hl 1nPnt:nl clinra{'teristics of nH!ntal defectives ; different
types and the possibility of de,·(�lop1nent ; psyehology of: bnckwar(l
and <lefectiYe ehil<lren in relation to the i r tr:lining: and i nstruction
and the soeial en11tr()l of the 1ne11tal1 y deficient. Opportnnity will
be giYen for obsc'.r,·ntion n11d clinil'al st· u d.Y of suh-nonnal ehildren.
Not open i:o 1'.reshn1e11.
ELLIOTT.

851 l?ducation of 1'];1:ceplio11rl1 C/1.i!drcn. 4 U\l'lll hour:-;.
A consideration o f the ad1nini$f.rative prohle1ns con11eeted with
the edneat:ion of t lle no11-t ypic:al ehil<l-t ht! hlin<l, the denf, the
crippled, speeeh <let'eeti,,es, i11eorrigihles, snhnorinals, supernor
rnnls an<1 children of low Y itality. Priueiples and lnc:t:hods of dif
ferentiation by 1nea11s of \Yhid1 the �chools 1nny he ennhled to
lll(!et the nqeds of eY(!l'.Y child \\'ill Ue tliscnssed. 'rliis course is
of speci:11 Ynl11e to prineip:ils alld s11pPriut:endf)11i. s , as well as to
I.< achers of Special l�d11<:rlihn1.
Not open to 1''r(�shn1en.
ELLIOTT.

· --·�· --

:

354 ,Juvenile JJcli11 q uc11(:J1. -1 t enn hou rs.
A. stndy of relntio11 of 1neut:ality and Ot:lH'r factors to conduct in
children of school age ; insulJordinntion, ineorrig-ibility, truancy,
and j uyenile erilne consi<h\red t'rorn f.he standpoint ol'. t"IH�ir reln
tion to e1notional instnhilitr. 1nental coufliet::-. and snppressed ex
periences. Case studies of <:hiltlrcn presc•nti11g eontluet 1n·ohlmns
\\'ill Ue 1nade.
Not open to lt'resh1nen.
ELLIOTT.
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:);JJ Indh;i<l u a l l11f clliyc11ce 'J.'csl-i11y. :1 tvnn h1n1r�.
'l'he eour:-;e ,vill coyer t he leading indiYillual tests of intelligence
le \"(: •.l. �rhc 1H1rvose is to giYC the student a practical ,vorki n g
1,::nowle llg(! of the l,111guage a1Hl perfor1na11ce scales, h y text, dis
enssion, tle1nonst.ra tion, :lIHl aet n�11 experieuc•l\ to the C'IHl that h e
1nay rate the int:elligenee lc,·cl of the Ynrions classes of ehi ldren
fot11Hl in the pnblic sehools.
Not Ol)Cll to Frcslnnen.
T

1·:LLIO 'l'.

a:ili l's!feholouu and E'd ur:a t iun of Prc-8vhoo7. Children. 4 te1·111
h OUl'S.
A brief inirodtH:tion l o the anal�·sis n1Hl current solntion of the
out.sUuHling prohh:n1s ill the fit.lHly of the vre-sehool ehild ; a study
of g:ro,Yi.h n:-; educa tional, social, BH)rtd, rlsyehologicnl nnd physi
Ntl ; ;u1d the part t h a t adults ciul aitn to take iu the gnidance of
t he:,c proeesse::.; of devolnp1nent.
:{;";7 'J.'hc Fresh :.\ ir Class. ,1 t enn honrs .
.Ad1uinh;i.rntion, edneat:ional HH-'t.horls and prohlc1ns of Fresh Air
classes. l l bt.orical lJackgronnd of Fresh Air classes, selection of
pupils, healrh aud 1tut:ritional progra1ns, · principles of recrea tion,
1ut!J1t:a l liygieue for physic:nlly handicapped eliil<lrell, 1nethods of
cnse study ,vi l h reeonuucndations for readjust1nent. Study of
cu1Tieu\n :uHl itidividual \York.hooks e:;;peeially adapted for \\'Ork
with (;hihl t·eu of lowered vitality.
M U SOLF.

358 .J"l fcthods of 'J.\·achi11u C:l'ecptio11al C'li ildrc11. 11 tenn hours.
The aiins of this conrse are :
( a ) to reYiew 1- he snlijeet 1uatt.er t aught the excevtional child,
together ,,·i t h the latesi de,·elop1nent along each line ;
( h ) t o stnd�' vcrtiuent. 8Choo1roo1n prollle1ns ;
( c· ) t.o st.ndy in(livi<hn1l children a n d rllcir <1 eYclov111ent in a
s(1cial i:1.ed sehoolroorn ;
( d ) through the use of fonnal and inforinal tests, to study ,vays
and 1neans of diagnosing nnd . 1\·1nedying special defects.
Pa 11 1tos1..:.n.
:iGO 'J'cachi11y Rul.i11 or111 al Chiltlrc11. Pract ice I. 4 tenn hours.
Thh; course give8 t h e student exceritionnl opportnnity to study the
edncational possibilities or this type of chihl. It ,vi l l include the
:,,tndy oJ.' the school organiz:at.ion, t•xperience in directing the vari
ous types found in i.he school, and aetual practice tenclling from
the kindergarten through the fifth grade.

ROSER.

aGO 1.t. 1J110111H1l PByuholoyy, •! tenn hours.
Tllis cour.-;e �eeks to kuo,v the obscr\'ablc data in the field of
1nental ahnonnality. to discover the prineiples and conditions of
their O(;cnrrence, to learn ,,·hat varinbles nre i nvoh·cd in each more
co1nplex pattern, to see the systc1natic relations of a l l these to one
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a11otller, to the faets of nonnal n1e11tal life, and to faets ly ing iu
ut her fields, sul'h ns education, sociology, physiology, et:e. 'l'lirou,,11
co-operation ,vith tlle Ypsilanti State 1-lospital opportuniti es f�r
clinical study will be afforded.
ELLIO'l''l'.
8Gl l' 'eachi11g the J,'rcsh A i.r C:la�s. Practice l. 4 Lenn hours.
This conrse ni1ns to fnrniliariie i he student w i th lhe netessary
:Hlj ustinent to nclapt the general edneational vrogran1 to the healti1
and educatiullal Heed� of children of lowered Yitalit:y wlio l lCed
protective eare. I t \\'ill include a study of tlH! school orgaIJization
experience in directing U1c various types of physically hnudicappe(l
children found i n lt'rcsh Air roon1s and actual teachiJJ g under
super\'isiou. 'l'he use of 111otlitied curricula 1 individual ,vorkUook s
ancl special equip1ncnt for Presh Air roon1s are en1phasized.
:MUSOLP.
:)62 'P eaehJng the J,'re8h A'ir Class. Practice JI. 4 tenn hours.
'rliis course is a continuation of practice teaching I. E:xperience
is giveu in the keeping pf health reconls, ,veigllt grnphs, and t:he
inaking of a n individual ease study of one or 1nore pupils. Pro
g;n1In 1ualti11g for the group:; and lesson plans as ten11 units are
c�n1phasized. Spceinl attention is giVC!n to the necessity of a
closely correlated health and eclucationul progrun1 for the develop
ment of these children of lowered vitality to their highest
physical, 1nentnl and spiritual dcvelop1nent.
MUSOLP.

Note : Special l,dncation 363 and 364 arc given at the Michi
gan School for the Blind, nt Lansing, during the suinmer term
only. 'l'he courses give residence cre<lit at t11e �fichigan State
Nor1nal College.
:-163 E}ducation of the JJlfnd. 4 tenn hours.
rrhis course is designed to give the student a knowledge of the
field of education for the blind. It inel udes a consideration of
types and characteristics of the blind i n the U nited States and
l�uropean countries, a survey of the \\'Ork for the blind, provisions
for the teaching .of children \vith seriously defective sight, as ,vell
as of the deaf-blind and the adult blind. .Attention is also given
to the various types of schools for the blind and to associations
and orgauizations for their relief1 occupation and placen1ent.
Afethods of 'Peaching the B l.ind.. ·1 tenn hours.
This course consists of instruction in l{ra ille and i n pencil ,vriting.
Consideration is also given to the follo,\'ing topics : Preschool
education for the hlind, kindergarten trniuing, 1ncthods of teach
ing the eleinentary school subjects, and the teaching of Braille to
adults. A. den1onstration class \\'ill be held in connection ,v1th
this course.

· I:�··,.
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;�t:G '1.'eachi11[! fii{lhf-Ba1;i11y Chu:1 .-;cs. Practice I. 4 tenn hours.
Ob�e rYatiou :ind pr:ict ice tead1ing in special sight saving class.
'l'lle purpose h; to give the student actual experience, under super
,·ision in teaching partially sighted children. Special attention is
giYt\ll to the aclj ust:1nent of inaterials and the adapting of the
pn)gnun designed for use b.v the 11orn1ally sighted child. 'J:he use
of special sight 8:t\'ing n1aterials is also cn1phasized.

or.us.

:�nG 8i{lhf�Sa 1;inq. 4 l.enn hours.
A study of eye anat.01ny and of eye hygiene, of con1n1011 eye dis
enses and of conunon e�·c defects. Proble1ns of orgauizatiou and
acl.i11sttnent of sig"l1t saving <:lasses to the existing school syste1n,
including nll phases of the <lctennination of the eligibility to the
sight savit1g clnsses, a1Hl prohleins that nrise fro1n the necessary
contact \\'ith doctors, nurses and other agencies. Visual testing is
given carefnl st.ndy.
OLDS.

.
·1 tenn hour�.
:�G7 8i!Jhf-Sa 1:i11{1 'l' cachi-1 10 Jltethods.
A. consideration of the 1nca ns by ,vhich the 11rogrrun of ,vork for
t.hc nonnally sighted child can he fHla1>ted to the needs of those
with partial \'ision. 'rh is inclndes a stndy of 1neans by ,vhich
these children 111ay 1naintaiu the standards and achieve the
ubjed ivps set in t he� rf';.;n1l:1r gra<le, ,Yhilc at t he sanH� t.i1ne <:on
:-,(�rying their vision and lear11ing to utilize i t ,vithout injury.
Progn11n 1naking a11d the choice a11d nsc of sight saving 1naterinls
are e1nphrrsized especially.

OLDS.

:1H8 'l ' cachinf/ Si,(Jhl�S<11;i11fJ Classes. Practice II. 4 ter111 hours.
1'rogrnn1 1naking for the groups nnd lesson plans ns tcr1n units are
e1nphasizccl. Choice an<l ns(� of sight-saving eqnip1nent arc given
especial at.tent.ion as rclnted t.o the nho\'e prog-ra1n 1naking. 1'1...c
t.nal teaching of the group is given a 1ninor plate i n this course,
hut an incli\'idual study is 1na<1 e of one or 1nore pupils, and a
detailed report. nuHlc of Yarions phases of the logical application
of sight-saving vrinciples to the 11articnlar pupil or pupils studied.
OLIIS.

:-H)H Jfethods of ')'caching Crippled Children. 4 tenn hours.
'rhe pnrposo of this course is to fan1iliarize the student ,vith units
ot' \York design(�d t.o 111eet the eclucation and psychological needs
of the crippled ehil<l. E1nr,hasis will be plac<�<l upon the presenta
tion and adaptation of teaching n1atcrials, the \\':lYS an<l 1neans
of proYiding for individual <liffe1·enees. 'l'his inclutlcs a study of
the individual in the light of his particnlar disability.
FLI !\T.

'.

:{70 'J.'eacldnfJ Cn ppled Chil<11·cn. J�·acticc I. 4 terin hours.
'l'his conrse ain1s t.o n1ake the student fainiliar ,vith the constant
adjust1neut necessary in adapting the general educntional prograrn
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to the Heeds of the crippled child. I n addition to o!Jservati on and
practice in the fil!ld o( :l('UdP1nic traini11g, a study ,vi l l be 1na de
of the various types of special cquipn1ent an(l apparatus nece::.sary
i n snch a school.
F'all, \\'ill t C l', spring FLINT.

374 P/1-?J.'!'ical l1'econstruclion. 4 I Prn1 l1onrs .
.1\. study, both prnctical nn<l t hL•o1·pt·ical, of t liose dis1'nsr,s :u1<1 de
fonnities ,vh ieh lend t.hc1nsf�l\'es to trca t1ncut by physical tn(•a s
u res. Urippll'd conditions of 1nost frequent occurreucc nre ana 
lyzed, their cn uses discussed, ,vitll an end()avor t o stress lines of
procedure for retonst.ructio11 and rehabilitat'ion.
Ovportuuity for obser,·at.ion in clinical ,vork 1 sneh :ts exaini nnti on
of patients by a n orthopnedie s urgeon and ,,·ork i n Physi cnl
'l'herap,r, ,vill be given the student.
RINGMAN.

87:J 'J'cachf11r1 Crip;>lctl Cldldr(n. l1raclioc JI. ,1 l er1n hours.
'l'llis <'Olll'S<: is n eout.innation of pra<·t"iee 1.l•:icl1ing I . u- indntl(!S n
study of :-::pecial schools ns a pnrt of t:IH! regul n r school ·svstein
en1pi1:1si,d11g the Yalne of a closel,r co-on1i11nted educntion:ll and
physical reconstT11ctive progrn111. 'J' he a in1s n re ( 1 ) to secure
for each child the 1nnxi nunn of reha bilitation, ( � ) to develop in
hiin a right n tt:itnde to\\'Hr(l useful l i fe, ( :1 ) to develop to the
fullest extent his possibilities for econo1nic independence.
FI.IN 'l'.

377 '1'cachi11,(J Sub11orn1al Children. J>rac!icc II. 4 tenn hour� .
'l1his course is d(�signed to givt� the student opport\1nit.v to 111ake
nu intensive study of indi,·idunl di ffereneC$ found a1nong Special
Class children. Ca8e studies ,vill be the out grcnv t-.11 of the cliag
nosis and ren10dial treat1nent of <litliculties in certain ncadeinic
snlJjects as : reading, spelli11g, \\Titiug, and n ri t:Jnnetic.
ROSER.

880 Jfethods of 'Peaching 1.)eaf a n d lfarll of Ifeari11r1 Children.
·1 tcnn honrs.
This course includes a stntly of the so111uls of spoken E:nglish, their
for1na tion and develop1nent, their classilica tion a nd co1nhination
into ,vords n n<l senteuces. Special en111hnsi8 is placed npon the
training of the student's ea r for the recognition of these sounds
nnd the <l{)t()ction of the nun1t�ro11s <lei'eet-s ,vhid1 ocenr in 01e
speech of de:.lf children. Speci:11 attention is given to sentence
building and bl11gnagc! c:onst:ructiou, both oral a1H1 \\Titten fonns,
to r.h ythn1, se11se t rnining ntHl speech reading.

BACHMAN.

383 '11cachin{l J)ea.f a n d .Tla rtl of Jfcari11fl Children. J>ract.ice I.
4- t:erin honr8.
This course inclndes observations nnd practice t:eaehing in all
- phases of the ,vork, ,vith special einpliasis on \\'Ork ,vith beginners.
c

BACHMAN.
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:{S·1 J[cchan-is1n of t h e f.'a r a11d A uo11.-;tic 'J 11·aininr1. 4 il�1·1n hours.
A stndy of the ph�·siology of the ear a1H1 I.he proce�s of hearing ;
c:111 ses of th�:1fuess ; 1·etardat:io11 ()f t he hard of heal'ing child ;
t.(•st iug of lH•al'ing, tlegTCC\ of hearing interpreted according to
8ehoolroo1n stt1 1Hhl r(ls ; neons.tie training- t.o i1nprovc residual hear
ing.
HA C l l �t A ?-i .

.l1raining C<nn·ses for '!'eachcrs of Specch-1?-ending

1

HL!( J t1i t·c•1n(fll lS for t h e special certilie:1 h.� ('OYering this field nre
( 1 ) the holding of l i fe cert:ilh'.ntc or aca th•1nic degree, ( 2 ) sntis
fact·ory experiellc(� in t.e:iehing- i11 so1ne ol'her Held, ( a ) courses
t•ntit lf'<l Special J,'11 11(:a f ion :-;D:�, :10--1. :1D:i, :iHf;, :-:\DI. :-3!18, ( ,1 ) courses
in eerhl i n cognate snbjeeLs, nan1ely. pnblic speaking, physiology,
pltoneUes. A<l\'iLe is giYt\11 in indiYiilual cases r(�garcling optional
eon l'ses offering related ,·:1lue:-;. ( G ) gl:neral fitness for the ,vork.
To any st:nclent \Yho 1uay not co1nplete all t:he courses enu1neratecl,
Jil'l.'(\Ss:1 ry for the cert i llc,1 t e. a st ate1n011t ,Yill b(� issnPd, cert ifying
t'o the extl'nt: au(l qnaJit·y of the ,,·ork tha t has heen done.
Students \Yit:h uonnal lH<a ring prep:1 ri11g to teach deaf and hfird
of heariug children arc :H1lnittetl to these courses, dealing ,vi t h the
Ypsil11 1tfi, A da1i/11/ion a n d Dxtcn.:d on of t h e Jena 11/ c!ho(l of Speech
Ntadi11f/. In all ca:-:es arra11g'e1ue11t for t hese cour�es is th rough
cu1;fercncc.
1

:-:\!X� JeHa. 1lla tcria ls a n d j1f ct hod-In I rod-1il'!on1 Course. 4 ter1n
hours.
This course is a discussion of pract ieal ex:unvies of foundation
lessons, rout ine procednn>, devclop1nent and h,11Hlling of exer
eis<is, and 11ot.e!H)Ok reports 011 all phases of the ,vork. Assign
inent is 1naclc for either obser,·a tion of lessons of Speech-reading
387-888 or super\'ision of pr:H:tiec work of one of these classes.
Open t.o those qualified through preYious conrses in s1lecch-reacl
ing-, foll<)\vi11g· 1" 11e Ypsilanti develop1nent of t he Jeua �lethod.
Fall \\' H l'l'AKEH 1 Bli:Nl':ER.

:1!ll 'J 'hcor,; of Snccch-rcadin!J. ,1 t f'1Tn hours.
This co11 r:-;e eon�i:,;ts of t n lks i n ont·Jille of th(! principlC'S of the
.Tell:1 �let hod and the Ypsilanti a<lnph1tion of it i n beginning nnd
:1tlv:u1eetl eourscs ; a st.utly of individual differences in students
of spccell-readiug as notil'(:tl in class and practice ,vork, ,vit.h a
vie\\' to data for a final paper re(p1ired in Conrse 3D8, based on
the study extending throngh the year. Notebook report's are
required. rrhis course should hfi elected ,Yith 3D3. the t,vo courses
supple1nenUng each other and giving a specialized prograin cover
ing four hours a day.
Fall \\'IIITAKEH, BUNGER.

3DG Directed, 'J'eachi11r; of A du7ts. 4 U�rtn hour�.
rl'his course re<Juires lesson plans ; handling of cl:1sses of different degrees of advance1nent, but ,vi t h e1uphasis on tlle beginning
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course ; and t .he testing n 11<l developing of vrnetica1 c•o1npetency
i n ten('hing. Prequisites : Speeial Educa t ion :-H)a and :3H4
\Vinter \\'lllTAKI·�H, BUXGEIL

:�nn Principles of '/'Cl{Cl!i.11r1 Sp1Jn:h-/'C(t1U11y. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his cou rse is a <liscnssio1 � of leSson plans, less.ons a11t1 prob lem s
a rising fro1n t:IH! differentiat.io11 of elluen t ion of the <lf�nr an d
l1eu fcne<l. TIH!n! \\'ill IH� required reading a11tl reports on one or
1nore visits to school or schools for the dent Assign111e nl.s arr,
1nndc for snpervising student practice. G iven i n conn ection wit)�
8DG.
\Vinter \\' lllTAKEH, llUNGEU.

:3H7 J)ircctcd 'P eactlin!J of C'hildrc11. .J t enn hours.
'rhis eourse eonsb:;ts of ohsl�r,·at.ion of teaehing, Jabornlorv l eaeh
ing of speech-ren ding to ehildreu of <li ffere11t ages, pnrall;!l inves
t.ign tion of \\·Ork for ehiltlren i u pnhlie sehools and by organ iza
tions in the Uni t:el1 Sta tes. A \\' l'it:t:en report l.Jasecl on eo1Tl'8 l)Oll
dence ,vith leagues ,vill he required.
Spriug \\'Ill'l'AH:ER, UUNGEH.

;39,S Conference Course. 4 tenn hours.
'J'liis course is n discus�ion of tlle pract ite teael dng- ; of 1nat Prials
for final paper, bearing on inc1ivhlual prog!'ess in d(!hlil, ns oh
sf·rved tliroughont the yenr ; a11d a sur,·t\\' of syste1ns of I Pachiug
speech-rf�:Hling throughout the Uuit.ed States nnd poiuts of view
represented.
Spring \\'Il l'l'AKER, BUNGEB.
Spcecl1-U-0ading

�l1his S(iries of eourse8. covering one acndenlic year, hns ns i t-;
oltject n o i ncrease of kno,vledge but t.11e ilevelopn1e11t: of ndet'Jll:tte
efl1cieney in speech-reading. 'rhey nre nrranged so that students
1nny eon1plete the \\'Ork of one, t\\·o, or three tenns, aeeorcling to
their individual needs n ud desire for :Hl vanccd ,,·ork for greater
s!dll. 'l'hey arc for the benefit of those aLlnlt:s ,vi t h noru1al speech
fllHl cou1n1n11<1 of Iaugnage ,vho, betause of i1npainnent of he:1.ring,
reqnire for ,vell being and usefulness a skill leading to nonnal
conun u n ication nnd i ntf�reourse. 'J'hey nu1y serve ns courses for
rehabilita tion-personal, social, professional.
'l'he inethod of instruction aud pract:iee is t hat of !"he Ypsilatill
Adaptation and J,Ja,·tcnsion of the Jena. Jllel-hod of Specoh.Rea d-ing .

:-,.

387 J)c-velop1ncn t of Specch-readin[J A bUit.y. 4 tenu hon rs.
'Jlhis course consists of rhyt.lunic syllable practice, s�1 nehronous
c1rills, granunntical-fonn exercises, gronpillg for unifonn i ty of se11tpnce structure, rhythn1 stress as an nid in spet�Ch-reading, eonver·
sation, discussion of topics S<�lected for environ1nentnl i n terC>st.
'l'here ,vi l l be a required hour of practice \Vith other stndeuts,
eorrespouding to a labora tory honr.
Fall, ,vinter, spring ,,·rr1T.,\.KEn, BUNGER.
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;1SS l)ci:clopn1e11t of Spccch-rca din[J a b i-lil!f. 4 tenn hours.
'J'his conrse ind1H1es n re\'ie,Y of rhythnli<..'. syllalJle practice on
�01n{�\\'hat ext Pntle<l liHPS ; st tHlent: part ieipni"ion in leading the
:-:�·nd1ronons drills ; ext't·llsion of gra1n111a t i cal-fonn exercises, cov
ering g-reater Yaric,ty in sentence struct ure ; greatc>r student par
t icipa t ion in h a ndling sellte-ncL'S for n n i forn1 con::;t rnetion ; 1nore
\':ll'iat"ion in llepar 1 n re froin u n i fonn construetion ; nHH'(� free
co11\' t'l'S:t t io11 atHl gn,:1ter nnnJher of topic�. Prnctice hour re
quired. Prerequisi t e : Special g<1ncat:iou :387.
Fall, w i nt er, sprin� ' \\' lll'l'AKEH, HUNGER.
:{SO J)ci;elup111 c11I of SfH!eeh-rca (linfJ A bilify. 4 terin hqurs.
'!'his conrse is £:xtetHled to 1nore- d i llicult \\·ork. A fPat.ure of t h i s
conrSl! is work for t h e de,·plop1ncu t of e:i:-:e in oi-al :1cco1npaniinent
0( :-:peeeh ill t hci longer St.• nt ence:-:, }H'C'C(•tl i11g t he objPd i\'(� of silent
:1t'('On1p:1 11i111t!llt or snlwonscious in1i t:i. tio11. l'rat:licc honr !'(�qu i red.
1'rl'l't1 qubi t c : Spt 1 cial Edn<:atio11 :)SS.
Fall, \\'ill ter, spring \\'lI ITAKEH, BUNGEH.
;{flO /Jci1c/oJHn ent of Spccch-rca cli11u A bi/Uy. 4 t cnn hours.
'l'his eonr:-;t! eou t innes the s:1n1c type of proeednrc as for t h e pre
cPtl i11� one bnt ,vith the ohjecl"i\'c of entire freet101n frou1 oral
ae<:01npa nin1eHL E1nphnsis is on t h e longer talk, extended into
:-:nch t opics as hiog-r:-tphy, hits of science, current ne,vs Hen1s, ont:
liuP of t ra \'Pl expcrienceB. quest ions ap\H'O l)l'ifl tc for deha t.e <,r
(•xchnnge of 01 liuion, \\'ith interest i n the snhjeet 1nat ter 111:Hle n
po:-:sihle 1neaI1:,; of snheonseiou:--11t•ss i n speech-rending. Practiec
hour required. Prerequisite : Spct:ial Edneation 389.
Fnll, \\'illt"(•r, spring \\' JllTAKEB, BU KGEIL
:1!)1 JJc-1:clupmcnf. of Spcccli -rcadi119 Abili.t11---A d:va11ccd Course. 4
tenn hours.
f
This eonrsc af ords furt her i ra ining of an ad\'allc<�ll type, t•n1ploy
in� t h e l t'chniq1H· of t he regnlar l H·oePdnre. It: is indiYiduali1.<�d
i o 1neC't n11y n!nu1ining llitiicnlti(>S for eaeh student. Praetiee
J:our rl•quirr<l. Prerequisi t e : Special Edn('a t ion :100.
Fall, winter, sprillg \\' JllTAl(EH, BU;".GE!t.
:{D2 J)ci:clop111ent of Spcech-1-cadin[I A bil·i.t 1;-A<l1,\ ance(l C.oursc. ·1li�nn honrs.
This n1ight be tennecl n project cour:-;c, the oliject being to nttain
a degree of ability ennhling the student to carry on t he develop
n1ent of li is power i IHlepend(�ntly of any routine procedure, i n h i s
1i1'tliuary everyday J i yi ng, following t h e lead of individual a1nbi
tion. Sonic of t he project practices a re through personal ity
pnraphrnsin� and presenting plays, classic n11<l
11 uest ionun i res,
111(Hh�rn, and hl'inging out side friends ,vith norn1al hearing i n to
t hP class roon1 ga1ne of n1Hlerst- anding ,vha t i s said ,vithout hear
ing or ,Yith only partial henring. Practice hour reqnired. Pre
n•quisite : Special J,:ducat.ion 301.
Fnll , winter, spring \VHI'l'AKEH, BUNGER.
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LABORATORY SCHOOLS
l-L\H\"EY L. '.l'UH:'.'iEH, Ph.l)., lJircehJt•
CHAltl.ES �l. ELI.IOTT, ..-\...i\1., ])ir(!Cl'Ul' of 8pl1 cial l·�dllt.:ation
P.\u1, .J. I\lisxEi:, A.1\1., Pri11ci1l:1l Hoo:-:(!Yt�lt: 'l'raining 8ehool
1-lEXltY ..-\. 'l'.\l'J·:, ..-\.;\!., Priueivnl Lill<.:Olll Cunsolid:ii"l'tl SclH)CJl
EHNEST IL C11AP1·:1.1.i:, , .A.1\L, 8upi'. Yp�il:tnii St.:hools
F'LoYn L. 8..\rrTn, .A.B., Prineipul \Voodrnff School
B1t.Y.\.N lIE1s1.;, A.1\1., Principal Denton SclHJol
NEVA A:-:um;;ws, B.S., Principal Carpenter School
,v1N1FHEn i\1. LAN'l'z, B.S., Principal Sp(�ncer School

PURPOSE
All of 1he \\·urk du11e in the l:illorntory sehnols ll:is the following
p11rpo::;es; l"tJ exP1nplify the hP�t h:aclli11g practices, to ser\·e the
her-:t intert'St of the p11pils of !"Ile :-;chools, :111d to prepare i-ea<:hers
for the pniJlic schools ot' ?\liehignn.

Supervisiug 'l'eachers
rrhe in�trnctiou in all L·l01ne11t,1r.v schools is done ou the hash;
of gradt� groups \Yith a s111H:r \·ising: tea(:IH•r in diarge 01' approxi1nately thirty ehildreu. lnstr11<:!in11 in the jn11ior and S(!llicJr high
schools is done on the dep:i.rtrnental bnsL-:;. Special superyising
teachers care for 1·11e \\'Ork in art", 111usic and pliysical t:dneation.

LABOIUTORY SCHOOL BUILDINGS
Special Education School

'l'he Special E<1nca!io11 School i:-; housed in ,Vt'l. ch l l:ill. It pro
Yi<les 1'.acilii:ies for the trainin!.!.'. of 1ead1crs for tlle pnrtially
sighted, the (lpaf and h:1r(l of heari11g, the eripple-<l, :ind for ehii
dren \\'ii-11 physical :iud 1nentnl hnn(licnps.

Hoosm·clt School
Hooscvelt: is the ean1p11:-: t•len1entary nnd high �chool. 'l'he
hnildillg-, eqnip1nent and gTou1Hls \\·en�. d1�sig1w(] espeeially for
1nel�ti11g nll nie purposes of au adequa!'c teacher tTainiHg 11lant.
'l'he school is organizt!d on i-he six-t:11ree-tl1rt'L�
. IJlau aud provides
facilities for student tendliug fro1n kindergarten through twelfth
gh1de. The kindergarten is located in \rel<:. h 1-Iall.
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Woodruff Sehool
The ,voodruff S<'hool is a iypit'al c!e1nenh1ry eit�' :-:chool includ
in!.!'. IdtHlerg-arten al!d fi1·:--:t· :-:ix grat1P:-:.:. ]t \\'US thci first. off can1pns
public sehool to lH'cnnH! nlliliatt>d \Yith the coll<�ge for tr:-tining pnr
po:--:PS. It is a n•gular ,,·nrtl school i11 tlH� Ypsil:utt"i systc·n1 nnfl
i� loent·e(l within t-asy ,,·:ilking; distnnee (Jf the ea1npus.

Lincoln Consolidated School
The Lincoln Consulid:de(1 ��cliool is lor·a!e<1 ;-:ix 1nill's south of
Ypsil:inl" i nnd i-" on(> or thl) 1no:-:r <'X(·f•llc•nt ilh1..:.:.trnt:ions of school
consolid:1i'ion to he found. 1 1 Sf'l'\'PS a fann arPa of sixty-thrPe
�qnare niilt">.s :tIHl i::;; :lt"tf•IHlPd hy :-1pproxin1:1tPly ;-.;QYen hundred
JlUpils. JI":,, \York t·1nhr:1(:t•s all grades f1·on1 kin<lergnrt:en through
twelfth grade· and is org;111iz(·tl 011 tlir· .--dx-.-.:ix l)lan. Ji·s con1n1n11it�· O \\"Jl('<1 tr:1nsport":tiion syst·l'Ill of Sf'\'cnteen !Jn:,;s(�S and
cf'11tr:1l fil'PJH.(Hif Kttr:1gt it� gent>ral :in11 fnrn1 nH·(·hauics shops;
its 81nith-I1u1.dh'S :1�Ticnltnre :111tl hn111(� e(·ono1nics nnit:s; nn(l its
wt;Jl nrg:uiiztJ<1 nnd functioniu� '. -tlldt·nt· a11il eonnn11nity a�tiYities
make it. one of tht> 1nost: i111er(•:-:tiug nntl instruetiVL! centers for
stndPut teaching.
1

:

Rural Lahomtorr Schools
The 7\onn:11 Colleµ:e 1naint':tins thn•l'!- snu11l rural l:ihorntory
scl1ools. 'rhe ])t"'.1!!011 Scl1001 :-:ix nliles east of Ypsil:tnti is a
l\\'O l encher :-:chool of r,ight" gr;1th•s ,,·here execllpnt opport.unHy
i� :IITonl<'tl fo1· sttHleui tc�adiini:.;- in this t�·rH� nf school. 'l'lH!
Spencer Sd1t)nl is a ollc� tPadH'l' schonl of ;:;:ix ele1nPntary grades
three 1niles east of tht· eity li1nUs. It is house<l in n ne,v 1no<lern
hnililing of bennl"it'ul di•:-:iµ:n an,l t'X<:ell(!llt equip1nent:. �L'he Car
J)Cllt(�r School is n typicnl one· tenchet· school of eight gralh!S
loeatell th1·pl' 1nih·� \\'L•�t nf the e11n11H1.-.: \Yhere opportunity is
�iYen for SttHh·nt ll•aelling i11 tlli:-; -"iin:!iion �o preYalt·nt: in rural
�tiehig:111.

S�.udent 'l'ea,cher Conferences

l)nri11g the p(�riod of student t·caehing there are three types of
conferences desigIH'd for the nssish111cc of sindvnt teachers. Dur
ing ihe lirsi tenn or �t·11<1ent: t:encliillg- the shttlent: is ext)ec:t·c(l to
ath•tHl \Yf•t>kl.r SitHleut Tcal:l1er A�scn1blies ,vit"ll the J)irecior of
Lnbor:Hory Schools. The.,c• are held on ,ve<lnesday ,1fteruoons
fron1 four to five,
'l'hroughout the s:.. tu(h•nt'. .:.; period of prnetiee he is expected to
haye group coufe1·<•1Jct·s with his su1x·r\·bing l'l�:teher onf:C or twice
enr:h ,,·eek. 'l' hf•st: :ire held fro1n fo11r io liYe o't:lnck 011 'l'ut�sdny
and 'l'hursdny ai'U!n1oons nnless oth<'rwi:-:e S(:he<luled hy the ·super
vising teacher.

· ·:�:�Di5�R
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.Individual . eo.nferenee� :�re held \\'ith supervis_in.g teadH•rs and
,v1th the JH'IIHitpals, or director as nCt!tl8 or desires of 8tudl'nt
tenchers tle1nn1Hl.
Observation in Urn La.horatorr Schools
Stude11ts ,vho are in nHe·ndnnce at tlie College and vbitiug
teachers 1nay be granie<l the privilege of visitini; for short JH'rioib
of tilnc or Oii regular schedule providefl they se(• the principal of
the building and n1akc definHc nrrnnge1ne11ts for doiug so.

S'l'UDEN'l' 'l'EACHING
'rhe stndCut: should carefully study the rcquire1nents of the par
ticular curricuhun ou "'hieh he is \\'Orki11g- and should follow
strictly the require1nent-s of I hat e11rrieul11111. 'l\�achii1g 4 is equiv
aleut J-o four t:enu hours of credH, nnd 'l'eaching 8 is eqnivalent 1-0
l�ight tenn hours of crediL 'rile foJl<)\ving conditions shonl<l lw
st rict-ly observed :
1.
2.
8.
4.
ti.

6.
7. �

8.
D.
10.

No student ,,·ill be nssigned to pr:H�tic<� teaching who:,;e Behal.
arship index is less than 1 -- bel()\V "C" average.
'ro qualify for grndnation ,vin1 a h!ncllers certilicatl', thp
student innst :1ttnin a grade of not less i"han .. C" in each
course t:inght.
If a student is to do J2 tcrin hours of teaching in th<! elen1en.
tary, grades, he shonl<l do 'l'enching 4 first.
If he is specializing in high school \\'Ork, he should teach
nrst his 1nnjor subject.
No stndt�nt tt�ncher ,vill he nssigned t,vice in succession to the
sa1ne super,·ising tencher or to the snn1e laboratory :-::chool.
Variety of teaching situations and of supervising teachers is
insisted upon.
Sf1ulcnts 1.cho {lJ'O vursuinf/ n four-11ea.1· c1u�ricuhun should
not bcfJin their st-utlent tdachi-ng before the thircl tcrni of
the junio1· year.
All llfe certificate students shoultl haw, completed three
courses in education before entering upon the \York of this
clepartznent. 'rhe third course deYoted to principles of teach
ing shonhl be taken in the tern1 itn1nediately preceding the
one. in ,vhich student teaching is h<!gnn.
Students nre not 1)ennitted to take 1nore than t,vo snbject.s iu
college in addition to eight tenn honrs of student teuclting.
..-:ill assign1nents for \\'Ork in the laboratory schools and
chnnges in the san1e are n1:Hl<! hy the I)h:ector.
All students classif_ying for work in this depnrtinent gJtoul(l
roserve the hour froin 4 to .G for conference ,,·ith the Huper�
--vising t(•acher unless other,vise i11for1ned.
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] ) 11 riJ1!1 t h e ti111c t h a t t h e s l u dc11t -is doi11y h is l crl(�hiny in t h e
l o 1Joratory school:,;, h e .".ltonld 8 0 a 1-ra 11{Jc h i s daily schedule
tha t h is tcacli inu ·will lake p rr:ccdc11cc 011er all other -i11 f crcsts
a 1 1 d d u t ies. I l e sh ould frcr lii111sclf fro111, tca111s, oj}icial d u t ies.
pos i t i-0 11s of profit a 1ul an o t h er n 1 a l t f'rS 'Which 1co 11ld in
a n y way i11f<'rferc 1rith h i s co111plcfe jreel10111 to tf.- i8clut rf/e his
full d 1 1 f y as a :sl udc11 f tcaoh<T u 11 d fa ke a d 1:u11fa9c of CV(T,11
. OJJJHJrt u n i l !f ·1chich ::d 11dc11t /c11c-Jd11u offers.

�oTE : Pt�rsons \\'ho llaYe t akL•Jl ollP yl'ill' of prev:1rat ion in a
)fit'h ig:an ( \n1nty .:\nnnnl n re giyr•11 en:(l it for Ten(·hin� 4. They
:in• rPqni r(•d to i- :tkt! sneh addit ional units as :ire sppei1ied on the
p:1rt icnla1· enrrieulun1 rn1rsned.
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FINE ARTS
PHOVESSOR HgRTIIA G OOHlSON
AssocrATB PHOF'ESSOR LinA CLARK
ASSOCl AT!<: Pno1,�ESSOR Er.TNOR STHA FJ;:R
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR llELEN lfINCH SWETE
MR. Onr.o G1r.r.
Major and Minor
Required Courses for a �Injor in Ii'ine Arts :
See Curriculuin for Tenchers of li'ine Arts.
@

J{eqni red courses for a ?\Iinor in Fine .A.rts :
1 01 Elementary Art
1 03 Conunercial l)esign
104 Blackboard l)rawing
lOG Still-life J)rinving and Painting
111 Elementary Design
200 Art Appreciation and l)esign
Courses
101 Ele1nentar11 A.rt. 4 terin hours.
A. course in freehand dra,ving for general and ele1nentary student:,.
Color scales ancl h n nnony ; siJnple perspective dr:nvings, nature
dra,ving, figures, anin1nls, illu.-. tr:i.tiou, lettering, posters. Tech
nique of various 1ncdiu1ns as crayon, chalk, \\'ater eolors.
Fall, ,vinter, spring.
107 Jlcrspective. 4 ter1n hours.
Ii.,or students specializing in fine arts. A thorough study of per
spective principles through dra,ving objects, buildings, int eriors,
etc. 'rhe ,vork is n1ainly freehnnd, and various n1edin1ns are used.
Ji'aJl GOODISON, GILL,
109 Color 'l'heory ancl Freehand J)ra.u;ing. 4 terin hours.
For students specializing in fine arts. Color theory and har1nony ;
nature dnnving, plants, fruit:$, ve�etables, t rees, landscapes, birds,
aniznals. \Vnter colors, pencil, clay.
Fall GOOIHSON, STRAFER.
Fine Arts 107 and 100 should be taken in the first term of the
fresh1nan yea1·.
103 Conunercial J)csfgn. 4 tern1 hours.
The principles of good design, co111posHion, und color ha r111ony nre
taught through exercises in lettering, and such con11nerciaJ prob-
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1e1n s as posters, cover designs, trade 111arks, etc. 1Icdituns : Pencil,
ink, sho,\' card colors, and crayon. Prerequisite : Fine Arts 101.
,vinter, spi-ing.
10-1 Blackl,oanl J)n11t,iJ1!}. ·1 tenn hours.
Hapid slu�tching on the hlackboarc1 in outline or in vnlnes of
plants, trees, nnhuals, vnrions t.v pes of ho1nes, nnd 1neans of trans
portation. '.fhc aiin is to give the student skill in illustrating
lessons in geography, history, nature studJ\ etc.
Prerequisite : Fine Arts 101 or 107.
"'inter, spring.
JOG Still-life Drawing and Painting. 4 term hours.
This i.s a t\vo�honr clnss in ,vhieh drapery, still-life, fruits and
flowers nrc rendered in charcoal, ,vat·er color or oil.
Prerequisi tes : !,"'int� Arts 101.
Spring.
111 J�lo1nc11tar11 J)csiyn. 4: tenn hours.
( Fonncrly Fine .Arts 20:1 )
Proble1ns in line, dark nnd light, and in color ; the principles gov·
crning good design, as proportion, balance, unit)', ete., are illus
trate(1 in t hese prol.}len1s. Prerequisite : li'ine Arts 101.
li'all, spring S\VETE, STRAFER.
200 .,1rt 11 pprccia tion antl J)csir,11. 4 tenn hours.
A course for general and ele1nentary students. 'rhe study of nrt
principles found in sculpture, nrchitecture, and painting ; relation
of art of the past to t:hnt of the present thne. Selection of pie·
tures for ho1nc and school ; color theory and design ; ap11lication
in ho1ne and co1nn1tnl.it-y. Prerequisite : :b''ine Arts 101.
�"all, ,vinteI\ spring.
201 and 202 Life Skcfchi11g. 4 t:er111 hours each.
'l'his class is held two hours daily, four days in the \YL>-ek. The
course includes rapid :-;ketching for action and proportion, and
the r<!nderiug of the full ligurc and the head. in light an(l shade.
Tlie 1nediu1ns used are charcoal, chalk, pen and ink, ,vater colors
nnd oil-s. Prerequisites : I?our art courses.
l?all, ,vinter, spring. lfine Arts 202, ,vinter ter1n only.
204- ,:itl, vancctl J)csi,q n. 4 tcrn1 hours.
Application of design principles through ,vork in batik d)'eing-,
block printing, decoration of ,vall panels, screens, etc. 'r,vo hour
class. Prerequisite : Fine Arts 111.
Fall, ,vinter CI.ARK.
205 JJ0111e Eco·110-niics J)esiyn. 4 tenn hours.
A course planned especially for horne econon1ics students. Color
theory and hnnnony, lettering, 1nonogra1ns and their u.ses. Prin�
ciples of design are taught, and designs arc executt�d Uy 111eans of
the stencil, 1 inoleu1n block, batik, and tying nnd dyeing.
Fall CLARK.
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:!OG l nteriur ])ccoru l ion. -1 l t>J'Jll hours.
The ho1 ne in relat h111 t o its sPt t ing ; gron11d plans of inte rior··
:-;ho \ving arra11gen1ent:s (if f11rni1ure and 1·11,g-s ; 111a!t:riab; for trim:s
n-:1lls, a1Hl <lr:! fH_!s .: color . sd1P1_11Ps _: il_l.t"_Prior _t ·le,: atiou s :s; J io,,·iug
.
_
pl:H:e1ne11t
of i nt nlt un•, pl<'.l llt'l'S, l1ght 1ug, Pt .<:. ; s t ndy of })f>rio tl
fnr11it lll'l�. Prere(p1isit .t's : for I-lon1e l.'�(_'Ollo111_h:s s1 11de1 1t s, Fine
Art· .s 20.3 ; for other s t udents, Fine Arts 1 01 , 200 and J OG.
Spring (:OoDh:5.0N, CLAltK.
:!07 Costun1c /Jcsiun. 4 t-ern1 Iionrs.
'l'h(� st ·lHiy of line :!lid proport ion :is adapted u, t hL· t hr(•f> t ,rpl's of
the hn1nan fignre ; eolor i"lHi1)i'.',' and h:innon.,·, and l ht� st>lett i on of
proprir tolors for hlou<le and hrnnel !e ; historieal eosi· 1 11nr· flJHl it..;;
inlha•Hee 0 1 1 llHHi eru dre-�s. Pn•requisiU•s : for I lou1e Eeon<i mks
st:ndenu,, Fine Art s' 20;i ; for other students, 1i'in<! Arts 101, 200,
lOG or 201.
\Vint-er CI.AIU{.
208 Ou /door ,'S'kclcli i11r1. ,1 IPnn hours.
Siudy of ln11tlsC'afH� df•s i g· n h;lsc•d 011 out door sketd1i11g in d1a1 ·toaJ
:ind oil. l lh1sl" r :1i " e tl talks 011 (•0111posifion t hrouglinut t he eourS(!.
Pn•n·qnisittiS : ],'illl' .:\. .r l s 101, :200, 1 oa :llHl 1 00.
:!OD ,':i'la9c f)t·cora/ion. ·l tr•nn hours.
Color, con1po1-d t ion :ind dt>sign, in rf•la Iion Io set t ings, f·o:-:t nine�
p:·opf•rliPs, lig-h tiug, el 'l'. .:\.. nliJJin t un� stag<� ,vi t h f�1 _ll li�Jit ii;g
t-•qnip1 11ent is ·nst�d.
Prerequisit es : l•'illt"• Arts 1 0 1 , 200 n11d JOG.
S\\'ETE,
2 1 0 8cnlpt11rc. ,f tenn hours.
!\fod(•iiug- iu t:lny fron1 cn s l s and fron1 life.
tenn hours of nrt:, or ('(}nivalent.

PrPreq1 1 isit t"' !S : 1,�011 r

212 lli�>story of :1rt. 4 tr�nn hours.
'rhis eonrse i11ehules a s1 ' 1 1d�· of t h<• Egypt ian, (;_reek. Horn:111.
By;,:aut "iue, Hon1:u1esqne, Got hie, HP11Hissa11et� :1 1H1 �lodf•n1 11 rthi
t(�et nr(• with l hl'ir his!orieal haekgronnds and t hP dc:,·(•lopnH�llt: of
n1a11y of !ht� 1n<HlPrn st-ylL�� tlf•rh·<·1l fro1n ilie C n•l·k Hild Homa11
Arehiteei nn�. :-; ('ulptnrt!" and h:111dit'. r:l1't are also st udied iu re
lation i-o !hti veriods in which t hey developed.
F'all CLARK.
21:l lJ istory of .-1 rt. ,J t,•rm !Jours.
'rhis course h i elndPs a study of OH: d<�velop1nP11t of painl "i11g antl
sculpt n l'f! durillg t ht"! Heuahsance iu Europe and dtJri11g i-he ear
lier and 1 ai-e1· PL�riods in l•:ngl:llHl n ntl th(� lJnit e
· d Ruttes. I t: alsl)
includes :1 gL• 1 1t•ral reYh!,v of co11t"en1por:1ry art and of t he 1noden1
1 no\'(• 1 11ent iu nrt.
\Vinter GOODJSO!'. or STRAFER.
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21·1 Orce/,'. Art 1111d A n:l1acolo!JJI fur Rc!!i-1111crR. 4 tenn hours.
•fin s eonrs0 is Of>l'll to :ill ::.;t t1tlP11ts alltl counts ns nn (•leeHve on
11 11 c nrrieula. 'J'l!e ,vork is por111l:tr i 11 characi'('r atHl ailns. t o giY{\
in :1 :-:ilnple 111:11111('!', :-:ud1 i11rorn1ation in aucient nrt autl nrchit' e e
t ll l'l' :ti:- eYl'l'Y intelli�t'llt· t e:1d1er shonld have. 'l'he <·our�t• "·ill he
:ri \' f•n h�· lect ures antl i llu;-:;trated by the stereopt icon.
Spring n'ooc; E.
2 111 'l'llc 'l'ctH:hi11y of nnuriJ1{J. ,1 tenn hours.
( Fonnerly }'inc> Art::; 1 0;) )
'l'his eonr�e t akes i 11to eon�itlerat iu11 the olljeeiiY<'8 of art: etluea
iiun, h(,t"li general au<l i:-pl�c:iiic:; the 1Jlan1J i 11g of lc,:-;so11B i nvolving;
:1 :--tutlY of li nP, :--hape nnd ion{�; and ihe :Hl:111t atiou of subject
1n:1ttl•r and n1ethods to t11e lliffen•nt gra<h� level:-;. A st,HlY i ::,;
made oi' i-he \'arion:-- ,,·ays !lint art in tlH! schonl:-; 111:ty lie relatc<l
to the ot" lH'l' suh.k<"ls of: t he cnrricnln1n aud t o the act i\'ities of
school nntl eonHnunity. Prerequ isites : F i ne art;,, 107, 1.0D, 103
arnl 11 1 .
\Vinte1· GOOl)lSOX.
:101 Let t eri11y. ·1 tenn hours.
A <·onrse in ele1neut. a ry lettering pl:11111ed to µ;ive the st udent a
kl lowle<lg'l• nf rapid pen an<l lirnsh let · t ering- for show eards, signs,
poqers a1Hl eharts. 'l'llis class is open to students on nuy cnr
ril'nhun.
Spring G ILT•.
:102 A <l 1;crfi.-;i11{1 lll1rntra t ioJ1s. ·1 tenn houn;.
Con1posi t i ons suit able fur a<l\'erti:--ing of \':trit)us kil1tls an� exP ·
entl'tl. 'I'he 1nediu1ns are ehan :onl, er:tyon, \\·ater color :.tIHl iuk. A
t eehuiqtH� s u i t able for repnidud itHl i s t :1u�ht. Prerequisite::- : Fine
Arts 1 07 and J OH 01· l'qnivalent ; Fine Arts 201 i s a <lesiralJlc prc
reqnisirc.
Fnll G ILT..
;)O:{ Po . .:;tm· ].Jc.'iilJH. 4 tenn hours.
l' 1°1 Stt•r rL•JHlerilli.! nf :iniinals, tigurf•s and la1Hlseapcs i n Hat t ones
or iu �in1ple lighL a1Hl :-:hadc. \\'ork in hlael;: and ,vhii:e anll i n
eol(Jr. �letliu n1:,; : t en1per:1 o r �llo\\· card eolors. Prerequisites :
F'i11e Ari:,; 107, lOH nnd 103.
sTHA FEll, GILL.
:)0-l Fu sh ion J)ra 1ci11r;. 4 tenn hour::..
l)nnving of eostun1es for :ulve1·t. i siug r.n1rrioses. Special attention
i:-- p:\i tl to t:eehniqne of line nnd to design of n1ass and color. First
part of t<�nn givl'n over to dra,viug of the figure in action. Pre
requisit-es : Fine Arts 107, lOD, JOG and 201..
S'l'R.\FE11.
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:-305 J.Jtching. ,J tenn hour s.
'l'he stud y and practice of etch ing
Prin ts nre 1nad e fron1 copper, zinc as a n1e(lhnn of nrt expression.
sitio ns and d r:nvi ngs are also ,vorkand alun 1inun1 pla tes. Co1np0.
and soft-ground et:cli iug. 'l'he \\'Or ed out: in dry- poi11 t, acquat int
ing an etch ing eourse in high schok of introclnciug aud 111ni ntain.
,vorks of fan1ous etchers are stud ol is discussed. 'l'he lives and
ied t h roug hout the course.
Life sketching and verspecl"ive are
desi rable 1n·e1·equi sit-es.
\Vinter GILL.
815 Art Supcrvisto-n. 4 tenu hour
s.
( For1nerly Pine Arts 21 5)
'l'his course is n stud y of the plan
ning of courses in art for
different grades and courses
the
the dutie s of n u art teacher orin apprecia tion for high school s ;
supe
rviso
r
;
of
orgn
niza
tiou and
1nan agen1ent ; of school roo1n deco
ing an nrt roo1n ; of equi p1ne nt nndrntio n ; of light iug and furnish �
supp
lies.
Ther
e \\'ill be
revie \\'S and sunuuaries on vari ous
subjects conJiected ,vith artOook
n rt teaching, and a brief histo rical
i:tnd
revie
\v of the <levelopiuent
of art educ ation in the United Stat
es.
Spr ing GOODISON.
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MUSIC
PROFESSOR FHEl)ERICK i\.LI-:XANDE'R
AssOCI ATl� PnOFESSOlt C�\RL JJIN DI;:GHEN
A SSOCIATE Pnor�gssoR CLYDE E. Ji''OSTF.U
ASSIS'l'A�T PROFE.SSOR l,II.LIAN .A SHBY
A ssrsTAN'r PHOFESSOR l)ORO'l'HY .TAMES
�1ARIUS JD. fi'()SSENKEMPEn.
:ritrss l'\lYRA Gn,\'ivl'AN
l\Ins. ConA V. "\YoRTLI·�Y
i11ss G RACE E�n::nY
D. 0IH:STER l\YAN

Courses
101 J,Jle1ncnts of ,Uusic. 4 tern1 hours.
This is n course in theory, e:1r training and 1nusic reading. It.
includes t he st.luly of rh:v nnn and tone proble1ns, 1najor an<l 1ninor
1nodes, ear training, oral nnd ,vritten dictation, part singing and
reading in G, F and C clefs.
]i'\1 11 OIL\TTAN.

102 Blc1nc11 ts of ��f usic. -1 ten11 hours.
For description of this course see 1Insic 101 above.
,vint:cr (}HATTAN .
104 Hlmncnts of M1tsic. 4 term hours.
This course is designed to giye the grade teacher a singin�. 1nusic
rending and theory experience ill the ele1ncnts of u1usic. It ac·
c1unints the stndent ,vith rhytlnn nnd tone prohle1ns, ailns to
clevelop skill in 1nusie reading nnd nn appreciation of 1nusic.
},'all, \\'inter, spring F'OSTElt, GRAT'l'.AN.
110 Jla1�1n o1111. 4 ter1n hours.
'£his course is a study of the construction and nse of all triads
and l)ritnary seventh chords. It i11cludes nn intensive <lrill in
four-part \\Titing, harinonic dictation nn<l keyboard hannony.
Fall ,TAMES.
1 1 1 J!arnwny. 4 tcr1n hours.
�Chis course includes a study of seconclary seventh chords, sitnplc
1nodulations, four-part \\Titing, hannonic dictation and keyboard
har1nony. Prerequisite : 1\Iusic 1 10.
\Vint.er J.\MES.
1 1 2 Ha.rniony. 4 term hours.
rrhis course is a study of altered chords, secon(lary do1ninant
forniations, intensive drill in 1nodulation, four-part ,,Tit.ing, bar
n1onie clict-ntion and keyhoa r<l h a nnony. Prerequi:sit.e : �iusic
1 1 1.
Spring JAMES.
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122 lntcr111 cdia f c .l/11::;ie E'd ucalion. 4 tl:-rn1 ho11r:-::.
An elrct. i ,·e eonrse .-.:iiuilnr to l\Iusic 221 but: si1nplith•d fol' th{�
grade teacher. l'ren•qni:•dt(� : )lu:-:ic l O·L
E':111, "'i nter, spring FOSTEB.

J:10 }/on1111l C.'hoir. No <.' rt)tli i.
'rlli s eo11rse if:: rr•qni n'<1 ol' all coHS('l'Yat'or.r stud(•H l s a 1Hl OJl<'ll l o
a}} college stntle11ts who qn:ilif,r. I t 111:iy li(' <�led·(·d for fJll<' t(•nn
only. No :1hs< >1H:e fro1n n•l10:t 1 ·:-: al :1llo,v1..'d tl11 ring the lir;c.;I frl ll r
" ·eeks of auy t-t•r1n. Out> alisP11<'e only nllo,ved for flu·· l t' �n11.
li'nll, \\'inter, s 11ring ALEXANDEH,

1 :-n Class ·in A . r tistic ,(;,,'inyinf/. Jta drif1al Club.
'J'llis is a stntly of the i nt'Pl'lH'(!tntion oi' n1:istr�rpiPtes, llH!"d ing
t:\viee a \YPek. It is for adYnncetl pupils only. No (:rt•(li ! is gin�n.
li"all, "·inter A LEXANDJ·: R.
J32a, 132h Fnicc 011/turc. E: l<'h 2 U•rn1 l1011rs.
'J'llis is a ('onr::.:e of Ieet-ur(i:s: on yoeal a11nt·o1ny, ln'<'atlling a1Hl tht•
,·nrio11:-. phases of singing nnnlysis nnd nse of PXPrcisps for tht�
<leYPlopnH·nt" of the yoiee :111<1 l)li1ni 11:1tio11 of t'he faults or singing,
a lin1itr�d H'l)Prt·ory of old d:issies and folk song:-:. It· i s open to
a ll students nnd rf•qni r(•d of :ill specializiug i 11 Public Sdiool IIInsi ('
:incl 8iH;..dn:;. 'J'wo honrs a ,vcek for J ,vo t(�nns requirf'll.
F':lll, \Yint"er LI.N'UEGHEi'. .
1 5 0 lli,<;for11 a11tl Literature o f .lfusic. G reek l\1nsic t'o Baeh.
4 l "e nn hours.
This eours.e is : i n outline of l'IH� g-ro,Y! h of 1nnsic a n<l 1n11sid:11i�.
,vHh a eo11rse i n library \\·or!� on n11isic:1l Iit·ernt·u,·('S and nllied
topics. Prerr�quisHe : ;1 g()nernl knowledge of 11n1sie.
li"alJ ALK.'\ANDEH.
J G1 llislor11 a n d l�il cr11 t urc of ,1/ -usic. Ba<"h 1-0 Be<!th.oven. ·1
tenn hour:-;.
See the fleseriptiou for ninsic JGO. Prereqni:-;He : a general knowl
edge of 1nnsic.
\Vint-er ALEXANDEB.
J G2 lliRto,·!f antl Litcrat nn: of :U usic. He(�thoYen 1-0 t-lie 1\fodern:-- .
4 tenu hours.
Seo tlH� description for �lnsic JiiO. Prcirec1nisi h� : a general knowl
edge of u1usic.
Spring ALEXAN!lER.
160 Piano. 4 tern1 hours.
'J'his course i ncludes f-Iayden an<l 1\Iozart, Sonat:1s a n{l l\h!ntlels
sohn, Songs \\'Hhout: \Yonls.
1 f>l Piano. 4 tenn hours.
'rhis cours(� includes Bach, Two nntl rrliree-part Inventions ancl
other ,yorks fro1n vinno classics.
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JG:! Pia no. -1 t:ern1 honrs.
This eon r�e inel11tll':S Beeiho\'en, SlJllnt-:1�, First Periotl.
:201 -208 J)epa rfn1c11t 'l'ca<·JdnfJ. 1 2 t enn hours.
These cou rsl·s are l'{�C111i retl on l'nhlic St·hool l\lusic Cnrriculnn1.
21:{ Counterpoin t. ·'1 t l' nn hours.
'l'his <'.Onr:-:e is a sl lH1,\' of t he vnrinus :--pe('ies of t ,Yo nnd t-h ree-pnr t
eouu t erpoiui-, 111nt iv(� (levPlopn1f•nt and t h(� r,rineipal polyphonic
tlt·�i!,!ns. Analysis of typieal ,,·orks ant1 consitlerablc original co1n
posit io11 n1·e n•qnirl•t1. Prerequisites : 1\lu .s ic 1 1 0, 111. and 112.
F:tll ,J..\ �[ES.
'..!l·l Countcrpoi11t. •i t't�nn honr�.
'J'lli:-; course is n st udy of fonr-part volyphony :HHl the ln rgt•r
de�igns l'In l)lo.,·<�d hy co1nfH1st·rs of the polyphonk: JH'l' hHl. analysis
:11ul urigiI1:1l eointH°JsititHl. Pt·ercqui5'ii e : �Insie 2]8.
Fall ,L\ :-.1ES.
:!20 1'/a rly 8!e1ncntaru J/ 10,dc E'd1u:a tio11. ( For Nou-::,;pecializing
:,;tudent s ) . "1 tPnn hours.
( ll'onnerly l\Insic 1 20 )
'l'hi....; cou r.-:-;e i:-: a st ud,\' o f inn:-:ie i11 relat ion t o the inh�rests, char�
:i<:tPri:-:l'i<·s a11tl nP<�<ls of chil<lren in early elen1ent-ary grades. I t
i1H'ltHles the foll<n\'ing t'opic:,; : dlJYelop1ne11t of a seuse of rhytlun,
('are a1Hl dc\'elopnH�nt of !"lie Yoice, en r trainin!4", l) l't�sentat:ion of
the staff a1Hl i t s J1otat.io11, 11u1sic reading, song repertoire, apprecia
t ion of bea u t s in 1nusic and instxnnH�nt:al ,vork. Prereqnisit'e :
l\1usie 104.
Fall, \\'inter, spring GHAT'J'A1'� , FOSTE!{.
221 lnlcrn1.cdia tc :ll usio l:'d 11ca t ion. ( F'ol' ?\011-.-;pecinlhdng stu
de11t s . ) -l tcnn honrs.
( Fonuerly l\1n:-:ie ] 2 1 )
'rh is eonrsc is a stud,· of 1nu�ic i i'1 rl'ln tion t o the ini erests,
l'ha r:1cteristics a1ul uePtis or girls a11tl hoys in ini er1ne<li n t e gradl$.
I t indntles tlH: ft>l10,Yi11g topics : care and <le\'elop1nent of the
\'Oic:e : nrt isi ic �i11ging of l,eant:iful song lit-erat'ure : deYelOIHnent
of skill in nn1:-:ie reatl i11g t h rough st udy o f rhytlnnie types, tonal
patt ern:,;, ehro1nat ic�. 1ninors, v:1rt singi11g ; cr()at.ive "·ork ; nppre
ci at·ion of hl'a111y in 1nnsic ; and instrn1ne11Utl ,vork. Prerequisite :
)lush; 10-L
\V i11ter GBATTAX.
:!:)O Rarly J,.,'Jcw cntary and. l11 tc1·111 ctlia tc .ll11�ic Educa tion. ( For
Spet:ializing :--tntle11ts.) "1 tenn ltonrs.
This course is a st u<1Y of 1nn!-;ic in relai-ion to the i n terests,
cha nH:h:- rist ics antl tH!(�<ls of children i11 - carly ele1nentary and in
t ennC·tlin tr� gT:Hlf::,;. It inc"l11tles the ffillowing topics : develop�
1ne·nt: of :1 senst� of rhyt"lun ; tare and dc\·elornnent of the voice ;
<�a r t rai11ing ; preSL) ntntion of i he staff :nHl i t s not.it.ion ; artistic
sitJging of benut ifnl song litera t u re ; th�Yelop1nent of skill in n1usie
i·eading i h rough study of rhyt:lunic types, tonnl patterns, chro-
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inntics, 1ninors, part-singing ; instnunentnl \\'Ork ; ere:it ive \York .
and nppre<.!intion of beauty in n1usic. Prere<Juh.;ite : 1\lusic 102'.
F'nll ASIIllY.
2a1 Junior and Senior 11-igh School. Jfusic JVducation. ( li'o r
Specializing students. ) 4 tenu hours.
rrhis course is a study of n1usic in relation to the inte rests
charnct:eristics and needs of girls and boys in junior and senio;.
high school. It inclndcs the follo,ving topics : psychology of
adolescence in its relation to n111sic ; care and develop1nent of
the voice during adolescence ; artistic singing of b(�antifnl song
literature ; pnrt.-singing ; instru1nental \York ; creative work ; con
ducting ; and appreciation of beauty in 1nelody1 hannouy and
design. Prerequisites : I\Insic 1 02 nud 230.
,vinter .ASunY.
247a, b, c, t1 J nstr1onent-al J!Jnsc1nble. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his is a specializet1 course to acqunint st:nt1eut.:.; ,vith praet:ice
in playing iu s1nall ,vood,vind, brass and string f�nse1nblcs. The
library of ehan1ber n1usic for these inst-rn1ncnt:s ,vill !Jc p(�rnsetJ
as far ns t:iine ,vill nIIo,v. ( For \Yon1en)
lt'all, ,vinter, spring FOSSENKEMPEH.
2-!Sn, b, c, d Orchestra. •1 ter1n hours.
The College Orchestra.
Fall, \Vinter, spring FOSSENKEMPER.
249a, b, c, d Band. 4 tenn hours.
'l'he College Bull(! ( men ) .
li'a1l, ,vinter, spring RYAN.
260 Piano. 4 ter1n hours.
'rhis course includes Beethoven : Sonata�. Second
Periods and Chopin ; \Yaltzt!s, Nocturnes.

and Thiru

261 Piano. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course includes Chopin and Schun1nnn.
262 ]>fa.no. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course includes Bralnns, Liszt and G rieg.

�no Jlusica.l J,'or1n. 4 tcnn hours.
'l'he figure, the 1notive, the phrase, and the sentence nre studied
u� to their construction and use in the conventional inusical
for1ns. Classic, roinantic and 1nodern ,,·orks that illustrate the
typical forins are analyzed and son1c original coinposition is re�
qnired. Prerequisites : Music 110, 111, 112 and 213.
,villter, spring JA MF;S.
311 .�fusical Forni. 4 tenn hours.
Co1npositions in the larger fonns are studied and consideraUle
original con1posit:ion required. Prerequisite : A1usic 310.
Spring JAMES.
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:Jl� Music Supcrdsion 111Hl Ma terials. 4 term hours.
This course is a survey of n1usic in ele1nentary and secondary
sehools flIHl eo1n1nnnHies. It includes the follo,ving topics : psy
chology an<l philosophy of nnHdc education ; ex:.u nination and
ev:1luntion of vnrie<l nn(l n lnnHlant 1naterials for 1nusic libraries,
n1usic classcx, for voeal g-ronvs and for instru1nental ensc1nhles ;
nn<l proble1ns of adininist:rat 'ion in 1nusic supervision. Prerequi
sit es : Music 220 and 221 .
Spring ASHBY.
:-n :1 Jl d,vnnced lla·n1101111. 4 tenn hours.
This course tleals "'it-11 t he hnnnonie clevelopn1cnt of 111(){1ern eon1position, beginning ,vit'h t h<! ,v(n·ks of l)ehu:--sy. 'J'h(i aiin is t o giv<�
slt�clents nn int 'roduc·t ion to the 1nnsieal tho11ght of thl� J)erio(l.
Analysi s ; original co1nposit-io11. Prerequisites : 1\fusie 1 1 0, 111
and 112.
"T inter JAMES.
:12iJ Jfusica1, A pprecia tion. ·i h:n·1n honrs.
This course consh;ts of choral and instrninental repertory.
requisite : a genern I kno"·ledg-e of nn1sic.
,Vint:er ALE..X ANDEU.

Pre*

:i,,o Pi.<1 110 O!nss St1ul.cn f. 'l'eachfo1g . 4 tcnn hours.
This course i s required of nll students on any piano cnrricuhun.
Fall, "·inter, spring E M ERY.
:151 'l'eachi11r1 .� l<:thods. 4 t enn hours.
·rh is is a conrse in t he teaching of l\fusic.
:�;iz I-11��fr1oncntaf. llfat.crials a1Hl, .�lcthods. 4 tenn hours.
'J'h is is a gen<•r:11 eo111·se to acquaint the students ,vith the prob
hin1s confronting- young supervisors of 1nusic in the h i gh school
to(lHy . Practical study of the instrn1nent-s stnclied as a 1ninor in
the orchestra and Hanel cnrriculun1 ,vill be featured through
ensP1nbl(! ,vork ,vHh care given t·o piteh, toue, range, nnd technique.
811aly of snit able lit:ern t-tu·es : essentials in eonduei:ing : Ill{�t-hoch;
of teaching inst.ruinent.al classes and private instruction for school
pupils.
Spring, junior year FOSSENKE"MPER.
300 Piano. 4 ten11 hours.
'rhis course incln<lcs <!I1Sen1hle playing nnd Bach; Prelude� nn(l
Fugues.
:J(n Piano. 4 tern1 hours.
'l'his i s a course in 1nodern n1usic.
an2 Pi-ano. ·i ter1n hours.
'l'his is n course in 1noclern n1usie.
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401-402 J)eportn1c11fol '/'<:11 chi11y. 8 tr•r111 hours.
rrhis cour;-.;e is l'l'(}Ui l'ed OH the Orcln�:-:i r:t :IJJ d B:1 1111 ('lll"l'k 11 l u 111 .
Fall, \Yiuter, spring FOSSI•: X I-i: E;\l l'Elt.
41a Orchc;,;fra tio11. 4 t Pnn hours.
'fhis is a tJraefh:al work in orcht1 st I'll t i,Jq.�· origina I :ind ot hP1 \\ orks.
Arrang(�n1e11ts for varinus 1�11st•1nldes as \\ ell ns on0 store f<,r full
orchestra are require(l. Pn•rPquisi l'L•s : l\lnsic ] 1 0, ·1 L1, 1 1 2 and
21:t
\Vi11ter, :-:pring- J A ..\ I ES.
414 Orchcsfralit111. 4 tenn lltiHl'S.
'l'his <"Oll l':-'P is :t cont"inunt ion of 1\l11sic -11 :-t A rr:1n�e111P1 d :,:.; are
n1ade for Ynrious cnn1hinations of i11si n1111ents and nnaly Bis of
represeni-u ti\"l! sy111phouic works. Pn·n�quisi t e : !'ilnsi<.: -!1:3 .
Svring .J,\..\!ES.
-!SO a, Ii, e, 11 A pplied J! usic i n the Public Suhool JJ 11sic On1·ric�
u.lu111. 4 tl'rn1 liours.
'J'his eon rs(i illdlltlPs singiug nnd pinno playing. I t. is io cdet!ed
onl)' after an exaui inat ion by t h<i conser\'atory f:H�11liy in ! he third
year.
451 1tpplicd Jl u8ic. 4 h�nn hon rs.
This course is a !-;f udy of t h l� 1najor i 11stTnnu�nt s on the Orehestra
n n d l{:uHl enrric11lu1n.
!S2 .Applied Jlusic.
1 tenn hour.
'J'lH! first n1i11or inst n1n1Pnt h; elected on t he OrclH�StTa and Band
<·n rrien l nn1.
0

l :i8 A pplied .ll u8iC. 1 tenn honr.
'l'he seeo11<1 1ninor instrnnH�nt is elected on the Orchestra aud Band
enrricnlnn1.
0

4G4 A J)JJ/icd .l! usic. 1 l'enn hour.
The t h i rd 1ninor in:strnnH�nt is elceted 011 the Orc·}wi,;trn an<]
Hnnd enrricnl11n1.
455 A pplied !Jiu.sic. 1 t·enn hour.
The fourth 1niuor i JJslTllllll'llt. i:-: Pll'ct·ed on t lie Orehesl ra and
Band cnrrienlu1n.
4GO-'l(i2

Piano.

F'ou rth year.

All stndenh-: 011 spedaliziug 1nn:-:h: c-nrril'll}a 1 inr:-:ne th(•ir ap
plied 111usic snbj(!Ct s t h rougliont t heir courses.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
l'llHPOSE OF 'l'lm CONSEH\' A'l'OHY
'l'he Co11se1·valory has ihn•t\ distinet nin1 s : first, to trai11 ten<:h
('r:,; o!' pnhlic sd100J n111:-:.ic : �e<·ond, to offer opportnllit.Y t· o persons
who d( ·�irc· to . " illHl.Y Yoh:e or an iu:•Jru1neut ; third, to eqnip leaders
of orclH�SIT:i:-:, hantl. n1ixe(l ellorns an(l gl<�l'. dnhs, thn_1ngh general
rnu�ici:111:·•liip, throu�. h the te('hlliqnP of conduC'ting nnd t11nnigh thl!
s11gge!-iiion of lit'Prntun•s for ihe varions org;nniznt·ions. A great
111.111,Y ,,·ho ; ll'c> 1 1: ·cp:1ri1 1 g to U•:1eh iu gra<lP positions cir in high
:Thool ,,·i...;h to :uld to thPir g:t>IH"r:il C'.nltnre and nsefnlnt�ss by
IH•<·o1uing :-;0111P\\·hat \ H'olidPnt. in nn1si<', atHl to sneh the Corn�erva
( ( !ry offers r•x('Ppl ional :t (l\·ant·nges.

AFFILIATION WI'l'H 'l'HE COLLEGI�
'l.'ilP Co11:--(•1·,·atory was organized in 1 880 hy anthority of the
Stn l'P Hoa rtl <,f Ednl·:1tio11. I n ;\1ny, 1fl1H, it ,,·ns reorga nizet1 liy
!hl' StatP Hoard 111Hler th(• foll()\Ying 1not"i(,n :
" 'l'h:11. thl� 11111 -.. :ie tlPpn rt1nt>nt be reorg:inizc<1 :ind kno,,·n ns the
�on11:1l ('oll<·;:...,;c Cons(:J'Y:ttory of 1\1nsic ; that it shall consist of
i"IH: Pnhlic Sl'liool :\ lu�ie I)pparnnent. tlH• pnrposl� of ,,·hich shall
he the l'thH'.:tliou and traiJJing- of tc:u:hers of public :::chool 1n11�ie,
:iutl the \'oeal alld I u:-:tTn1n(•ntal l)L'p:trt1n(•nt, for the 11nrpose ol'
offC>ring opport" u llit;r to the :-:t11<lPnts of thl! College \ Yh<, arc IH'<!
parin_g t·o ll':1<'11 pnhlic: school nuisie ,u1d fo others to pursue the
s1 udy of ,·oi<·e or ol' iu�t rnnH•IJts at. tht!ir o,,·n e:x:pe11se : a n(} that.
'!'he :1tl1ni11i.-. ;trati\'t' llPad of the ( :()llSPl'\'ator;\' sl1all he the J)i
n\t·tnr who .sh:11 1 ht' uo1niu:1 t(•tl hy the Pr(•sid<'nt of l"lH> College and
eleetPd h,v the �t:1te Bo:i rtl of Education as \\'Cll as the other
tenellt•r.s."

FAClJ l}l'Y
F1{Elll·:1u cK :\1.1·:x A x n1·:1:. l)irPctor, A. H., Cni\'el'sit'y of �Iit'hig-a11.

Piano
G1tACE E:-.1 1,:nY, .\lidligan Stat(• Xonnal Co\legc--B. 8. in l\lusic ;
G ra tlnniP A1neritan 8d1ool of .\It1.,: .ie. Font"a inhlt•:111, Fr:1nee :
Pupil of \\' :1ger Swn�·nl�. Isidor Philipp an<l Eth\'in I-Ing-cs.
1\L\1wt:1·:1t1T1•; Bm·: AKEY . .\l idlii;au Stnte l\'onnnl College-----B. S. i n
;\l nsic ; A . :\L, Cni\'t·1·sitr of r\l i<'hig-:111. Pupil of }l111e. Rosina
Lhe\'inue.
l{t;TII SKIN!'. EB, A. B.1 l\1i<:1iigan N'onnal College.
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CAUL LINHEGREX, Pupil of Gustaf I-Iohnquist, Albert llorroIT, Theo .
dore I--I arrison, l)r. Arthur l\1ees and llerl>ert ,vit herspoon.
ANNIS I)EX'l'EH GRAY, Pupil of 1-IerlJert \Vithcrspoou.

Violin
l�lilLY l\1UTTER AnA�1s, Pupil of Jacques Gordon, Concert l\1aBtcr
of Chicago SJ'n1pony.

Organ
}i'RElll-:HICK ..,\l_.J.;XANDER.

Wood-Wind Inst.rnnumts
l\.L.\lUUS g_ ll'OSSENH:J;;MPEH, Uniyersit:y of 1\l iehigan. l\1e1nl)er De
troit: Syinphonr Orehe:-:;tra, l)irector Nonnal College Sy111.
phony.

Harp
�1AHY J ANCII UK,

Brass Instruments
D. CHESTER HYAN.

1'heory
Dono1'HY JAMES, l\Ius. l\L ( A 111erican Conservatory of l\fusic, Chi
cago ) ; pupil of Adolf Weidig, 1 922-102G.
JonN CHALLIS. Craftsmai1 i n Eighteenth Century keyboard in
strun1ents ; cla,·ichord, virginals, harpsichord. For four years
in the Arnold Dohnetsch studios a t I-Iaslen1erc, l!Jngland.

Public School Musio
LILLL\ N A. AsnnY 1 A. il1., B.Pd. 1 !\1ichigan State Nor1nal College ;
B.Mns. ( Hon. ) , Adrian College, Conservatory ; B.S., A.M.,
'l'eachers College, Coln1nbia University.
Con.A V. ,vonTLEY, l\fichigan State Nonnal College.
�iYRA

G RA'l'TAN , It S., l\lichignn State l\1orn1al College.

CLYDE ID. FOSTER. I-Iolt School of l\fusic and A
. ..1nerican Institute
of Nor1nal l'lethods. Student ,vith Afarie IIofer, Chicago, and
Nelson Burritt, Ne,v York.
For further i n for1nation on Conservatory, send for Bulletin.

co�1 1u.:ucr.
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COMMERCE
rl'he Nonnal College does not 1naint:dn a con11nercinl depart111ent hut tlep(!IHh; uvou the follo,ving af!Uia ted institutions for the
eo1nn1ercial subject 1nn t ter : Cleary College, Ypsilanti ; Ferris
Instit ute, Big Hapids ; 'l'he Business Institute, Detroit ; '.rhe De
troit Business UuiYersity, Detroit.
,Yhen the eonunereial "'ork is . carried in conjunction ,vith the
work require(! at the r\onnal College the student ,vill arrange
liis progra1n so t ha t the senior year at least is co1npleted a t
the Nonnal College.
For subjects required. in t he Nor1nal College sec Curriculuni
for Teachers of Couunercial Subjects, pllge G4. rl'he courses
sta rred nu1y be tnken at afliliated inst itutions.
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INDUSTRIAL ARTS
Pnovi,:ssoa G1·:o. A. \V11.r.ovc nnY
ASSOCL\TE l'nOFESSOR l\lAHY E. l l ATTON
.ASSISTA X'l' l'itOFESSOR BELLI;: l\Iomusox
l) UANg CIIA?\lBEHLAlN

l\la.jor and l\lii}or
ne,Juin•d Conrs(?s for a ?\lajor in I udn.st.rial Arts :
See Currit.. uhun for 'l'l�acllers of lndn:strial Arb.;.

HcquirP.(l Conr::.:es for a l\liuor in lndnstrinl Arls :
1 0 1 Elen1ent:1ry ,vnod,yo1·k :IIHl Sket<..'hiug.
1 1 � I-Ion;;;L-'hold :.\Icchani(·s.
J l l:l l'raetieal EIPd rieil.y ( for men j .
l J G2 Arts aIHl Crafi s ( for \\'Olill!Il ) .
1 1 5 Ele1nen tary General T\Ietah\'Ork.
1 27 G t>11e1·al l\ll'tha llieal l)r:nving-.
l (iO I n t rt.Hlucl"ion to l11(1ustrial Art"s.

Courses
Laboratory l Hn1r required "'ith each subject.

101 Blc11u:11tary \" FoO(hr:ork a n d Shop Sketchin[J. 1 tern1 hours.
I t is the ahn iu this eonrse t.o tench OH� (!le1nentar.v prineiple s of
,,·oothvork correlated ,,·it'll �hop :,;kelchi11g. 'rhe course i11dudes
the de,·elop1u1iui: :uul constnH:tion of vroj t•cts ,vhieh 1'orn1 a fouuda
tion for teaching.
J1"'all, spring \\' lLLOll(i l l BY, Cll.A:\lBEHI.A I N .
0

1 1 2 llousehuld Jfcchan ies. -t tcnn lionrs.
'l'his cour:-:e is g-e11ernl in na ture covering- 11n1nl!rons projects and
jobs ,vhich involYe proceSS('S a1H1 the applicatiou of int'or1n:1i io11
1nost ,·alnabh� to Olll! in his ho1ne or bu�inf!Ss sn1-rou1Hlings. Eh�
n1ents 01' sheet-1netal, bench 1net.a l, pln111hill6, electrieal aud gcu
eral \\'Ork are includet.l. 'rhis illustrates teaehing in a sn1all
genernJ Bhop.
li'all \\'ILLOUG UBY, CHA:\I BEIU.,\ l N .

J J 3 Jj/cn1entary Practical E'lcclricity. ·l tenu liours.
T·his course is elenH:�ntary in nature coYering in detail the funda·
1nentnls UIHlerlying eonuno11 applications of eleet'rieit.y, elect:rieal
repair and 1naiutennnee, the eonstruetion of sin1ple eleetrieal <le·
vices aud sin1ple \Yiring. The teaching 01' the ,,·ork as a part of
industrial arts is t•n11Jha si:r.l!d.
Spring \\'ILLOUG!IIlY.
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J J G 1:1n11cntary GciHiral J/1:fahcorl.:. 4 t l'rn1 hours.
lt: is the niln i11 t hi...,; eoltl'!--e to acqnaiut s t 11de11ts with the rnore
�i1npl(! !Jranehcs of 1netah\'ork iucludillg slleet-111etnl, bench n1etal,
silnple forging antl Illl'tal {:ast illg. ln coulH�e!ion ,,·i i h t he shOl)
work infon11ation is g-h'(•n n•lat i\'e io the eharaet:eristics and uses
of \'arions IHl'l als :1 1H1 their 1nanufact.nre.
\Vit1ter WILLOUGHBY, CHA:\IBE.l:LAI� .

127 (,'eucral . JJ cclut n icul JJnnri11y. 4 tenn hours.
'l'hh; i:-; a gPlH�r:tl (:onrse coveriug the eh�1nents of 1nech.anical dr:nv
ing includiug working dra,,·i11gs. !l.'tt ' e ring, bon1et rie dnnving and
deYL'lOpni(•Ht.".-, with �peeial e1111Jhn:·ds on coute11t: which \\·ill serve
a:-: a basis in teaehing aud 111Hlersta1uling plan� and lilneprints.
'l'he conl l'llt or this e1n1r�t� i:,; nuHli li(•d to IIH'Pt the requiren1euts of
pn'-t�ngit1c•pri 11g st udL�nts.
Fall, willtt�l', :,;pring \\' l LI.Ol.'.(i l ! BY.
1 2S A n:h ifu:tural lJra 1cinrJ. 4 tenn lHnirs.
�\11 l'IPUH'Ilt ary l'Olll'S(• \Yhitih (h•:tls \\'ith the drawing of plans aud
:,;onu' dPt:til:-: of l'Oll!-- tn1etion. 1,:1nphasi:-: is plnced on the reading
atHl 1u:1king- of good 1iI:1 11:-,· . Kotne ,,·ork is giYe11 on elevations.
\Viut er \\'ILI.Ot;GllBY.
1 20 Ind 1udrial .'\ rf,..,· nesi1n1. 4 t (�l'ln hours.
•rlH"' pnrpOS{! of this eonrS(! i:-; to 1iresent eh•inents of design and
color co1nhi nations \\·hieh :irf� ueeesf-iary in the de\'(�lop1n ent nnd
tinishi11� of projeets eon:--l nH:t t:(l in indnst 1·ial arts elnsses.
::-ipl'ing ..\I OJtHISOS .

.1 G l Tuy .ll aki11f}. -! l t>r1n hours.
'l'liis t·tHirsP ain1s tu llH'l't the nei·tls of teaehers in kin dergarten
:11Hl prin1ar�· d<·part nn�11ts. rnral :111d uugra(led schools, nnd those
i11 C'lHt l'gl! of (•x<·ept iot1al children.
l\lany of t hP prolih·n1s ct,n:--idere(l ,,·ould be helpful to lenders of
caiatifire :1n1l social g-rtn1p::.:. �11e{�ial st re::.:s i� lnid uvon the de:-;ign
ini;. 111.iking :ll1d tini::.:hiug of toys.
Fall, �pring :\l omnso::-..
] G� A rt� and, Ura/18. -! tenn honrs.
•rh(\ ehief ai1n in thi::;; eonr�e is to enrich general education
t hro111,,d1 aet iYit iP� ,,·hich .ire illl erestin� and valuable. 'rhe course
cOYL•rs 111aterial in liookbindiug, basketry . and other fonns of \\·ork
\Yhh:h i in·olve 1 n·oei's:-;e:,; and infonnation v aluable to those ,vho
exl)ect to 1eaeh eh n1eut· : llT ,York. special classt'.S 01· sununer cn1np
:1 etivitie.<.;.
F'all, ,vi nh>r �i OIUH SO:'\.
0

l(iO Iutrotlucl ifJn to J n d 1udri11l A rts. 4 teru.1 hours.
'l'he eltief aiin in this course is to give St. l Hlents a clear conception
of ind11stri:1l ar1s work in i t s various pliasps and t he purt it plf1ys
in !'ht� general :-:chl.'1nc of e<lncation so t hey 1nny proceed ,vit:h q1ei r
work 1nore iutelligently. l)iscn8sions nre held ou the ,vork no,v
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h(·ing given in va rious sd1ool srst·(•tns nutl possible future <lPYf•lop
n1ent�. 'l�he lln l"ies of indnstrial nrL.;; tcnchC>rs nre con�iderPd and
discussions nre held on so1ne of tllc prnctic::tl IH'ohle1ns confronting �
tht� indnstrinl nrts teacher.
Fnll "'lLLOUGIIBY.
204 Genera/. 1Voudirorl.". 4 t:enn hours.
{ For1nerlr Industrial Arts 104.)
It is the aitn in this co11r�e to acqnqint students ,vil"l1 the <liffc•r
ent branches of the ,voocl\vorking iuclnstry and to give thPn1 sonie
l�xperience in each. It COY(�rs n brontl range of acth·itics including
hcnclnvork, eleinents of paU ernn1n king, cle1nents of ca hinet-1nak
ing, ele1ncnts of ca rpentry, \\'ood-turniug nntl so1ue 1nill \York.
'\Tinter \\'ILLOUGIIUY.
205 P1·intinf!. 4 tenn honrs.
-, .rrhis is a general course covf!l'ing Oie fn1Hla1nen1':tls or prin J ing
including a study of type, t·ype 1ncasn rr•1neuts, vnrion::-. cases, l ead s
and slugs, set:tiug t:ypf\ jnst:ificat:ion nnd spacing, pnlliu� proofs,
corrt">Cting n1ntcri..1l, c:nre and nse of cquipnH!nt, eon1posiug 1na�
ehines, trade tenns and nllied trades.
,Vinter LAl;PINl;�N .
20G T1rl11ti11[J. 4: l t•rn1 hours.
rrhis is a 1nore advanced course in printing for those especiall y
.
interested in t-11e ,,,ork and desirous of tcnclliug it: . Prerequisite :
Printing 203.
Spring [As den1anded] r. APl'INEN.
214 Practical FJlccl'ricil1J. 4 ter1n hours.
( b'ormerly Industrial Arts l H . )
']'his i s a n advanced course intl�tHled for those especially int:cr(�St:ed
in prncticnl eJ ect- ricHy and those ,vho ini-end to teach electrical
\\'Ork ns a part of general shop or as n s11ecial subject. It covers
,viring, const:rnction of devicc�s. und considerable 1na U!rinl on the
construction and repair of 1notors and generators. Prerequisite :
Industrial Arts 113.
Fall [As den1:1nded] \\'Jl.I.OUOHBY.
216 General .illeta l1corl,�. ·1 t. (irni honrs.
( For1ner1 y In<1ustri:'1l Arts 11G.)
r.rhis is a continuation of course 11G CO\'l!ring n1on� ad\'anced
,;vork an(l the use of 1nore 1netah,·orking eqnipu1ent:. I>rerequisit(� :
Industrial Art� l lG.
Spring [As de1nanded] \\'ILLOUGIIHY.
218 I'ra.ctical .�fcchanics . 4 tenn hours.
( Formerly Industrial Arts 117.)
'.rhe content of this course is son1e\\·hat sitnilar t:o that: in sin1plt!
1ncchanics but the 1naterinl is 1norc advanced and of such a nalnrl�
that it _\\'ill for1n a basis for the teaching of general 1ned1anics or
.,...far1n 1nechanicR. Prerequisite : Industrial .Arts 112.
[As demanded] TUUNBUI.L.
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230 Jllachinc JJra1oi11{J. 4 tenn hours.
( F'onnerl,r Iudnstrial .Arts JBO.)
This eonrse deals ,vith the drawing of 1nnchine parts nnd such
infonnation as sb�(·::.; of holts, kinds of H1reads, and other stand�
anls. Sketching, tracing- and hlnPprinting fonn an irnportant part
of the C'onrse. Prerer1nisi-te : Iutlnstrinl Arts 127.
F'nll f As den1n1Hlt•d ] \\'lLT.(H'.(; lJBY.
2:i;1 !11.,rusfrial. A 1·fR for J-.' lc111c11t_aru Grades. 4 tt�nn hours.
( l'onucrl .Y l ntlu�t:rial Arti-:i 1G3.)
rl'l1is eour:-,e is vlanned prhnnrily for teachers of the ele1nentary
grades and for 1l1ose SfH'einlizillg in Ii'ine nnd In<lnstrial Arts. l t
de-als ,vith the changes n1n<h� b�· innn in the forn1s of 1naterials
wllieh 1 1ruvide food. nten:-:;ils. textiles. and clothing. Present <lay
industrial proel�:-;�es as well as their historieal <1evelop1nent ,vill
he c1npha�b;e<l. Const n1et·ion \vork ,vill lio considered as an art
expression an(] \\'ill he a<lnpte<l to the <li f'fcreut gracles. Prcrequi
i...it<:� : li'ine Art.s 101.
Fall, ,vinter. sprin� H AT'l'ON.
2G4 JnduRfrial J_rfs for Blcn1.c11fary Gra(lcs. ·'1 ter1n hours.
( I�onnerly Industrial ArtR 1G4.)
'J'he 1natcrials, processes, conditions of production, an1l the pur
duu;e nnd u�e of the products of the industries providing shelter
and fnrnishings 1 1·ccords aud tools nud 1nachines ,vill be studiecl.
rrhe course iuYoh·e;-; so1ne advance in technique� nnll 1nnuy of the
prohh�n1s nre especially n<l:q1ted to the int:ern1t•11iate grades. Pre
requisite : Fine Arts 101.
Fall, \\'inter, spring- �IOHRISON'.
301 ,l!ctal \Fork and .fcmelry. 4 tenn hours.
( Fonuerly In<ln::-;t ria I Arts 201.)
Copp<!I", brass and silver ,vill Uc used in this course. �l'he setting
of stones, Sll\\'-piercing, reponss0, ena1neling-, easti11g, soldering,
nud Jinishing proc:esse:,; ,vill he taught. 1Jsefn1 articles of copper
and brass as ,veil ns. rings, brooches, chains, veuc1auts ,vill he
1nnde. Cost of silver nnd stones 1nnst· be 1net by the student.
[As <lC'lllHnded] HATTON.
302 Ccn1cnl Jlonrlic1·aft. 4 tenn hours.
( Ii'onnerl:y ItHlnstrinl .. Arts.202.)
Ce1ncnt, both colored nn<l uncolored, ,vill he used for the con
struct.1011 of tiles, pottery, garden ntensils and architectural
fen tures. ::\lo<leling in clay as a preli1ninnry step is e1npbasized.
'l'he conr:-se is designed for teachers and crnfts1nen interested in
the industrial possihilitie� of ce1nent and especially for schools
,vhere tho lnck of an expensive pottery kiln 1nakes pottery ,vork
hnpracticnl. Prerequisite : Fine Arts J l l or its equivalent in
design courses.
L'\s denHllHlcd] MORRISON.
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;)O:::i A dra nccd (Jcucra! ·1Foodshop. 4 tenn hours.
{ F\)l'BH�rly 1ndustrinl Arts .1 O;>, )
'l'his is a eo1Hi11ua l io11 of 204. Prerequisit"e : I ndu st rial Arts 20--L
Spring- I .As dl'n1:11Hle<l ] w 1 LLOUGlIBY.
331 :1 d1;1111ce(l, 1J rafl1nfJ. 4 1' ern1 hOllllB.
( Forn1Prly Indust rial Arts J:11 . )
'.l'hLs is a n ad\'a ncPll gen(�ral conrse for t hos0 especially int ere�ted
in drnft illg and those desiring t o prepare t o t t·a<:h 1nechnuical
d rawing ns tl special sub.it'tt.
[As den1ande<l] \\'ILLOl.'GlIBY.

:-3Gl Con/cut, Or[Ja n i;;:ation u 11 d Snpr:?rvision. ;j tenn honrs.
( Fonnerly l 11<1nstri:11 Arts lG1 . )
'l'his eouri:c: e eo,·prs i u det ail the cnnt"<'nt o f conrs<:•s ill i11dn:-:t rial
art:-:, orgnnizal'ion of ni:tterial, planning indust rial a rt s shops
S(!lecting equipnH�nt an(l d u ties of supcryisors.
Spring \\'II.LOGOIIBY.
4 l'enn hours.
:_{ 62 'l'hc Gcnc,·al Shop.
( l1�orn1erly lntlu�tri:il Arts J (i2. )
'l'his is a cla:-:s-roo1n co11r:-.e coYPring t h e underlying principles, t ht�
developnu.• nt: and t h e prohlt•1ns of the orgauization known as ··gen
eral shop." I t is a practical course for t hose desiring to tench or
supervise general shop \\'Orlc
[As de1nanded] ,vr1.r.ouaHnY.
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HOME ECONOMICS
Pr:OFf.SSOH ESTELLIG BAUCH
AS80Cl .\TE PHOFESSO!t CLARA !(EI.LY
A ssoCIA'n; l'HOFES:->OH i\L\HGARJ<:T H :\FFlNGTON
A
. SE-IST.· \XT PnoFE:SSOR PAITH E. I(1nnoo
ASSOCIATE l } HOFl·:sson .J ,\ ?\ET 11YEHS

l\[it;hignn St·ni-e ?\onnnl Collt_•gl� prepares tcncht�rs to qualify
u11<1er l" h e pr0Yisio11s <if till' 81nith-l-lnglH_,s Act. '.l'hc State Board
of Et1ntation has <lesigua\ Pfl I hi:-: instil n1 ion as 01e 'l't>nc11ers Col
lege of the Stal e whi<'h is to <lo lhis speeilie work.
l\lajor and l\linor

Heqnire€l Course:-: for a �lnjor in llo1ne Eeo1101nics :
8 1°e Cnrricnh1111 for 'l'L!:l('hers in I-Io1ne ICcono1nics.
]{p(p1ire1l C t >ttrses for a l\linur in I-Io1ne Eeouo1nics :
101 Foo,1 SttHly.
1 02 Ji'ood Study.
1 Gl Clot-lling.
1 ii2 Clothing.
202 II01ne N11rsing--Child Care
371 nlet"ho<lS of 'I'eal'hing Ilo1ne Econou1ics.

Note :-'J'hc follo,,·ing conr::.:es arc open i-o stn<lent:,; not n1ajoring
or 1ninoring in ho1ne peonondc:;.; : I -I onic Econo1nie8 1 01 , 1 51 , 202,
204, 2j:), 2G1, ::;01 , and :10:t
Courses

101 �·J•'ood F:;tully. ,J tenn hours.
This course inclltd(·s the study of the c:01nposit.ion, ::.:election, prep
n r:ttioll of. food; principle:-; :i ncl tt,ehniques of cookery ; nnnlysis of
recipes nnd standard p: ·od11c:ts. Laboratory <·ourse. Prerequisite :
One� Y('n r high seho(il c:he1nistry.
Fall R.AFFll'IG'l'ON.
1 02 Pood. Sf1tdJJ. 4 t(•rn1 honrs.
'rllis course is a continuation of F'oo<l Study 1 0 1 .
Food Stnfly 101.
,Viutcr HAFFINGTO?\.

Prerequisite :

* Si-11<lents are r(�quire(l t·o \\"Par a \\'bite unifonn \\ 'h en \\'orkiug
in the lnn1Hlry atHl the foo(l btllorntories. '.rhis should he pur�
chnse<l under the superYb::iou of the departinent. Avproxin1ate
cost .i2.oo.
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103 J:>ood Bco1101nics and Jfcal Service. 4 t enn hours.
'l'his course includes pla11nin�, preparing, nnd serviug of llH!ah;
einphasizing nntrHive Yalne in relat"ion to age, (•cono1nic levels,
tiine e:xp(�tHlPd nn<l eqnipinent. used. A study of table appoint.
n1ents nnd kinds of serYiC(! for different. types of ine:ils and oeea.
sions i s included. Lalloratory course. Prerequ isites : Food stu(ly
1 02, Nnlrition 201.
Spring RAFFINGTOX '
151 Clothi1111. 4 term hours.
'fhis course deals ,vin1 the fundaincntal proble1ns involved in
garn1cnt constrnction-use of eonunercial pa tterns, se,Ying equip.
1nent and planning and 1naking of Ri1nplc gar1ncnts. Personal
1-;roon1ing, hygiene, care and repa i r of clothing arc considered.
Lnborntory cours(�.
,vinter KJ.XLY.
152 Clothing Construction. 4 tenn hours.
This conrse is a continuation of Clothing 1Dl. l\fore 1Hh·ance<1
"·ork is giYen in alteration and adaptation of pnt:l:erns, fitting of
garinents anc1 construcfion processes. A unit is included on the
selection and construction of ch ildren's clothing. Laboratory
course. Prerequisite : Clofhing 151.
Spring KELLY.
201 A�1tfri.tion.
4 tenn hours.
rr.11is course is one in \Yhich the nntrHivc values of foods and the
nutrition needs of individnnls of differe>nt ages n re considered.
'rra ining is given in planning and cl1ecking ideal dieta ries, setting
np various type>s of diets and charting eosts of 100 calorie porl:io1rn.
I.A1boratory course. Prerequisites : ]food Study 1021 Organic
Chem. 220, Physiol. 10l .
,vinter HAFFINGTON.
202 Jlon1e J./ursiup a n d Child Care. •! tenn hours.
'l1his conrse is divided into t,vo nnHs. In one unit a study i s
1nnde of ho1ne care o f the sick a n d convnlcscent ; first aid ; eout.rol
of disease in hon1e and con11nunity. In the second unit a study is
nn1de of the care, developinent nnc1 t-ri1iniug of the iufant nnd
the preschool child. �10 prerequisites.
Fall, "'inter, spring BAUCH.
204 Food and "A�ut1·ition. ·1 tenn hours.
'rhis is a course in practical nnt:rition for the college student. I t
i s a stndy o f food require1nent·s, selection a n d hnhil:s, ns applied
to adult·s and children. r.rhc course is designed for n1en and
,voinen student's not 1najoring in horne econo1nics. No prerequi
�ifes.
Fall, spring RAFFINGTON.
2;'51 J]uNiuess Clothinf;. 4 tenn hours.
'T his course is designed to give t he student son1e kuo,v1edge of
the econornic prohle1ns of the clothing consu1ner. Budgeting the
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dothing all(nvance and buying of clotlling are considered. l)ress1naking in ,,·ool is iueludell ,vith en111hasis on tailored finishes.
Ht�no,·ating antl re1nodeling nrc also considered.
Laboratory
course. Prerequisite : rrexi.ilt'S 3Gl.
Fall KELLY.
2G2 Olof.hiny Dcsi!]n. �! tonn hours.
In this cou rse pr:u:tieal application is n1ade of the principles of
tlesign to t he planning, selecting nud eoustrncting of clothing for
(Jiffcrcnt types of indiYiduals aud oe<'.asion8. Pattern <lcsign ing,
handling of diflicult· 1naterials tt1Hl llni�hing techniques are
!-,{.ressed. .A brief study of historic costn1ne is 111:Hle fro1n the
.'it:andpoi11t of its effect on present day styles. Laboratory course.
Prerequisite : Clothing 251.
Spring KELLY.
2;):) General JI onie 11oonontics. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'his is au intensive course planned to u1eet the nec<l:-- of students
�pcciali:dng in early or later eh�incntary or in special ednention
<:urricula and for others i nterestell in ho1nc nw.king activities for
their personal needs. It is eo1npose{l of three units ; foods, house
furnishings and 1nanage1ncnt, aud clothing. Practical ,vork for
each unit is offered th rough de1nonstration by the i nstructor ,vith
stn<lent participation. 1\�o vrerequisites-.
lf'all, \Yintcr, spring BA UCI-I, KELLY or HAF:FING'l'ON.
2M Clothlng Sc1.cctfo-n. ·1 tenn hours.
'rhis course is adapted to 1neet the needs of students not n1:1joring
in ho1nc ec01101nies ,vho de�ire a general 1: no,vle<lgc of the selec
t ion nnd construction of clol"hing. It provides instruction and
practice in the planning n1Hl 1naking or re1no<leling of gar1nents,
an<l a study of clothing suit.etl to Yarious individuals and oe
cnsions. No prcre<1uisites.
,vinter, spring KELLY.
�iOl Jlt arkctin{J. 4 ter1n hours.
'l'he ai1n of this conrse is to nssist the food purchaser in doing
1nore intelligent buyilig. A study is nu1d e of the source and
history of foods. .Attention i.-.; given to the various types of n1ar
kets availaUle, cornpnriug varieties, prices, qualities and quantities
of their protlncts, and factors influencing in each case. Labora
tory course. Open to all persons interested in this topic.
!?all BAUCH.
302 Lumahroo11i l1Ia11aue111en f.-J)en1onstrUction Cookery. 4 terin
hours.
'l'he aiin of this course is to sun11nnrize nnd apply the food prin
ciples of all preee<ling food classes. 'fhesc principles are 1nade
lH'Hcticnl through their application in n. u ni t on de1nonstrations
for school and conunuuity groups ; a unit on school lunches ; a
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unit on experi111eut"al and quautU-.r IH'l'f)a rat iou of food. Labora
tor;\- course. Prerequisites : l\leal Pl:inning 103 and N'nt riti(,u :20.l
\Vinter llAUCll.
303 Ilouscu: ifcry. -! t t:• nn hour�.
'rhi s cour;-;e is <lesigllP<l to inst ruct ill l he funda 1ne11i als of in:1u
age1ne11t of ti1ne, n1u11ey, fun1h;hings a1Hl equip1ne11t in 1n:i i1Jiain
ing and providing fa1nily life i n t he ho1ne. Labor:t t'ory \\'Ork is
done i u t.lie liJIIPu Hicha rt1s Ilouse.
Spriug BAUCH.
0Gl '11 c;vtilcs. ,1 tenn hours.
Th i:; course deals ,,·it'll a :-;tudy ,1 1Hl :tnalysis of falJries used for
clothing and i u the household and t l H� f:ictors t ha t itdlueuee t heir
,vearing Quality aull eo:;L Pr.1et"ienl npplk:aUon is 1n:11le of thi8
knowledgt:� to the lJnying prohle1ns o1' the consuB1er. L:1bo1·at- orv
l:onrse. Prerequisii es : Clot llillg 1 G2, Pa rn llel Orgauie Clie1nbt rj·
220.
Fall KELLY.
:-r;1 Jfct11.odR of 'J'cachiny J!on1c 1�·co110111ic8. 4 t·cnn l1011r�.
I n this cour:-;e a st 11dy is 1na<lL� of !'he present: duy object i\'es in
hoine econo1nie� i e:1chi11g ; Ute principll�S underlying the seleelion
and orga niz;atiun of suh.it'Ct: n1a t:ter ; t he ,vork being clone in \'fl ri
ous ::-c:hool:� as :--ecll t11 rough obse1T:ll ions ; the or�nniz.ation or
units ·of \\·ork aud t h e 1n:iterials for t.cnching the1n ; tlH! (_'Oliect io n.
tiling and use of illus! rn t i \'C 1naterinls. Prerequisites : l'rineiples
o.f 'r0aching 2oa, l\leal 1-'launing 1oa .-i11t1 Clothing 252.
Spring n.Aucn.
401 JJ01nc JJa.11afJC1nenl. -1 t enn hours.
1'his eou !'se includes oue u�rn1 of n�sideuce in t he glJen Hiehards
}louse and gi\'es actnnl practice i11 OH!- eo1nhine<l duties of ho1ne
n1nking. I t helps to deYelop nn understi11H1ing of the attitudes
essential for desirable group l iving and f:11uily life. Laboratory
conrs(�. Pre11uisites : �!cal Plnnning 10:), llouse,vifery 30::: and
Fine Arts 206.
l?ull l \Vint.er lL\.FFlNG'l'ON.
471 'l.'eaching ll(nnc ]';conon1 ics. S ternl hour,::.;.
Under the direction of n supervisor, application is 1n:Hh! of t he
principles of teaching t.o tlie selection au<l de\'elop1nent of hon1e
eeonon1ics subject n1nttcr for various groups of pupils ; to the con
duct of l aboratory and discussion classes ; to the olJser,·a f'ion of
class ,vork i n both ho1ne eeono1nics aud related cou rses. JDach
student is given opportunity to ,vork ,vit h both junior a11d senior
high school classes. Oue ter1n of t.enchiug is done a t Lincoln
Consolidated School, the other a t l{oosevelt: School. Prerequisite :
1-10111-e 1,Jconon1ics Alethods 371.
Fnll, ,vi nt'e-r, s1>ring: Kinnoo, ii YEils.
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4 7�1 Jlon1c E'co110111if'8 F,'1trrc.11. 1 tenn honrs.
This eonrse paralh�ls 01w i·errn of :;tu(leut t c:aehing. A st udy is
1nnd1� of !"he gTo,v t h :ind de\'C!lop1n(•nt of ho1ne ecouo1nies e<lnca·
t ion : F'e<lernl legislni ion ; huok and period ic: li tl�rn t n re ; ronrses of
st nd:r ; ho1ne proje<.:t: deYelopn1L'llL aud 1nanage1nent : testing 111a·
t.erhtls ; laborato1·y eqnip1nput a1Hl a1-rn 11genu�nt. A hon1e vroje-ct
i :-: reqni r('(l t he :-;t1111nH�r 11rPeed il1g t his eonrse. PrL)re(111isi t e : llo1ne
EC'OllOllli<·S lllPthods 871.
0

,Vit1tel' BAUCH.
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HEALTH EDUCATION
PnoFESSOR GLENAJHNE �NO\\', l\f.1).-Director of StndPnt I-lealt h
Service.
PROFBSSOR .JES8JF. PH ELPS, PHOFF.SSOR PAUL H. SA�I SON
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR ,J OSEPH l-1. 1\!cCUT.LOCII
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR IRENE 0. 0LAHK
lXSTRUCTOR-CAROLl NA SUl'E
J\SSIS'I'ANT PROFESSOR l\!AHG ARl�T l{AFFING'l'ON
Nu1tsEs-l\IATJLDA "\Y. H.on1NSON, l\L.\ Y?-.IE \Voon

Courses
1 02 PerF1011<1 l Ifcalth. 4 U!r1n hours.
'rhis eoursc� is n siudv of the natural hnvs that govern heaHh. It
inch1des scientific inf'orn1ation concerning the ngents thnt injnre
health, the contributory causes of poor health, the enrriers or
d isease, the defenses of hr�nlth and the producers of health.
li'nll, \\'inter, spring SA:,\l"SON, CLARK.
Note--Cour�es 201 nnd 2}J2 overlnp so 1nuch thnt n st:n<lent is
not pern1itted to tnke 1nore thnn one of the1n.
201 Jiealth Educa tion f.n the J!Jle111enfar11 Grades. 4 tern1 honrs.
'rhis conrse is given for students prepn ring to tench pritnnry and
intern1edinte grncles. l-1(':ll t h inspection of school children, snrvey
of environ1nentnl conditions. nnd other 1nethods of detcnnining
the henHh neccls of the child nre taught:. A stu<ly is made of the
npplicntion of edncntionnl principles i n health instruction. Prac
tice is given in evnlnnting the ne,ver courses in I-lenlth Education.
Fall, ";inter, spring CLARK.
252 Health R!luca tion jo,· Rural Schools. 4 term hours.
'l'his course presupposes soine knO\Yledgc of personal hygif'ne. It
includes the evalnntion nnd henlthfnl control of the sehool en
vironincnt, ns ,veil ns the health status of individunl children, nncl
the -principles and 1nefhods of henlth instruction ns n pplied in a
rural school.
Fall, ,vinter, spring.
332 Health Exa1ni11atio11s. 4 ter1n hours.
This course is desi�ned for those "'hO are ·i nterested in the
theory nnd practice of physical exn111inntion and diagnosis. Study
of the principles of nonnnl dingnosis is coinbined ,vi t h practice of
clinical nature, the stn<lt�nt assisting in the ex:nninntion of chil�
<lren and adults, thus gnining under supervision the ability to
carry on such activities i n the schools.
\Vi ntf�r. spring SNo,v.
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.) 51 Jlea lth 1Fork in the Schools. 4 tenn honr.s.
'J'Jiis eourse is <1esig11cd for those \Yho n1ay supervise the health
Pdneat.ion progra1n in a public. sehool systetn, or thosL� \\'ho \\·ill
cooperate in pron1ot iug SlH:h a progra1n. l\iethods of discovering
health neetls in <liffcrcnt co1111nunities nn<l possible ,vays of or
ganizing a progr:un t o n1Pet s11eh 11eeds are st udicc1. n.ce:onunen
tla tions of experts in the health field are eonsic1erec1, together ,vith
t he principles upon \Yhich f-UCh opinions are b:1scd.
J,"all, \\'inter, svring.
;.:;oo JlcaUh J<7(lu(:a l ion ilJJ])licd. --! tenu hours.
A course for school nurses and for teachers ,vho have had a ;rear
or rnore of experience . The relnt.ion of !"he t·eacher and the nur::.e
with their re8pectiYe contributions to the health progrnn1 is con·
sidered. ,vays of g:iining ho111c cooperation are distussed. '1'he
relation of physical health to 1neutal health is studied .
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PHOFES.SO!{ .JoSEt'H IL :\ 1 cCtri.LOCH
PAUL H. 8.A?-.I SO;-;, LLOYU \V. OLDS, E1:ro:N :J.
HYN l,:AitSON
ASSOCIATE l'HoFESSOHS : HL'TJJ HouGU NEU, ])o.:•i l\'ABEL l�EYS
ASSI S'l'AN'l' PHOFESSOHS : l m·:x1;; 0. Cr.AB E , l)EJ.?\lAI{ I. ALLMAN
l !'i S'l'ltUCTORS : .(;H i .OE :\f. 'J.'Oll!J, .:\HTlll:lt -1). \VA i.KEH, ln\\\'Hl<'.NCE
l)U N N l NG, } l ABHY 0CHEIDI,\ N, ALICE B1-:AL, LU HENJ;;
PROUSE, A1;CL'STA l·l AHBIS, GEHTl�UUE El'l'I.Elt
PAHT-'l'l ?-.I E lNSTHUCTOH : 1 �!.EANOH BOWEN.
PHOFESSOHB :

1

ANATOMY
201 A na t o1J11J a n d l'h y:doloyy. 4 tenn hour:-;.
A tex t book cont st.•. la rgl'l.Y �nppl(' llient etl hy ll'etnre:-; a1Hl lh·1no11strai ions, 011 the stTnctnre aud 1'1tll(:tio11f.. of t he lHH1es, jt}i11ts aud
1nnscles :1n(l t h(� org:l lls of digest'iou, respiration and ex<:retiou.
'l'his eonrst;. cou nts i 1-1 G roup 11 ou eit her degree.
BOUG l l N E.H, ltYNE:\HSON.
202 A 11at- un111 a n d Pltysio!O(Jlf. 4 t e nn hours.
A textbook course. la rgc�lr snpph•nH�nt(�(l by lectures antl de1uo11:-: t ratious, on t h e org:t ns of circu la t i on n1Hl Hc>rYons sysh�nl. special
sensPs n11d gln1uls. This con 1·se eonnts in G roup 1 1 011 eii her de
gree.
BOUli l l N Elt, HYNl<:AitSON.
203 A i11c:1 iolo!J!f ( ).leehauies or Exerebe ) . 4 t enn hours .
. A tc-xtbook ('Onrse in the n1echa11i:--n1 of bodily n10,·e1nen t s nnd tht�
:n1aton1y of 11111�cles. 1.H)ues :.1 1Hl joint:,;, 'l'he separ:lte 1uoYenH!nts
0f t he u ppt!l' Iilnh , lfnYt·r li1nh and trunk are stndi(�tl ti. rst, and
t"IH:' 11 those of t he bollr as a \Yhole, :is it is use<l in gy1nuastics,
gn1nes and sports, nnd the ,·arious oceupn tions of life.
BOUGIINEH, RYNEAHSO:\' .
'.

a2:3 Ind.h::i<lual Oy11111aslics. �1 tenn hours.
A. textbook course s11pph�1ne11t Pd by h�ctnres a nd <le1nonstrations
on the nH!chanics of physical defonn ities nnd t heir causes. AU�
Honnalities of the spine nud fept, and other postural and func
tional eoJlditious are (liscusse<l. 'l'hl�ir t reat 1neut h:v nctiYe and
passive n1oven1euts is applied in Phrsical 'r rainini \V�l 2:2 and
1\1-122, "The Pracl"ice of I11tliYhlun l Gy111nnstics."
SA�[SON, PROUSE.
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PHYSIOLOGY
:1:-n J l,JJsiulof!JI of f,'.tcrc:isr. ·1 tenn hours.
A text book cuur:.:l', �upph·nn>11ted hr leeh1rc•s and lahor:ttorr work
011 t he physiolog�· of 11n1selt>, ner,·i-., eirculation and respiration,
,Yit h �peeial relatio11 t o the effect s of bodily exercise.
J

llO\:r;Il�'l�lt.

-1:t� l'hJJ1:Jiolo!J!I of J)iycst ion, .l\' utrition and J;_};rorcl-ion .
bo11r�.

4 t l'nH

'.l'hb t�onrse is a :-: t ndy of t he llrocesses of d igestion, n1etaboli:-:n1
Hiid the fnnllen1r•11tals of diet. A t (�xtlHiok is llSl'.ll, snppleineHtPll
i,y lett nl'P!-:, assigned rL�:tllings a11d st tHlies of the personal <liet
of st udL'llts. This L_·(n1rst� c·unnts ill Group II on either degret'.
Pren•qni :·.. i tl's : ClH�B1istry 1 0 1 al!d 220.
BOl)G l l XEH.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
:?til A Co1t rse in ,'tclh odN a n d Jlatcrials. �1 t()rn1 hours.
A st nlly is 111ade of the Yarions 1netl1ods fllld the nse of 1nnterial:-.
iu J p:;;:-;011 pla11ui11g, pa rticnlttrly ns applied to the progrn1n oi'
intlt)Or :tL·t i r i t iex. Opporttuli t y if5 gh·en to (lo JH'acth:e teacll i n:;,
and t o l'L'l'l�iYe co11strnetiY(� eri t icisn1. Ohservat-ion a ncl report:-: of
t la� \ \'ork carried on i n the laborntory seliools are required.

OLIIS,

KEYS.

;101 J>rinciplc� of Physic"! 1-:duca l ion. .J tenn hours.
A e1n1r:-;t� in the ft11Hla1neutal prineiples of l)hy:-:ical education. l t
i ntltHles a di:-:ell"!-,iou o f the plaee of physical education ns a part
of the ed tH.:ational progr:tI11 a1Hl of the reln t ion;,,;hip of afl1nin�
ist.rntor� t o t h(� probh•n1s of int erseholasti c conipetit ion. A
. _ stn<ly
' e d iffl'rent
i� n1a<le of t he :i dapt:ttion of ph� · sienl :u::tivities t o t h
agti leYels i n OH� elP1neutary, junior and :-:e11ior high sehools. He
quiretl of 1niiaJr:-; in physical l·dn<:at ion and opl:ll to thOSl! pre11:1:·
i11g for JllHitio11:-. as adrniuistrat ors and high st:hool tt�aehers.
SA:'\LSON.

:11 1 '! ' hcor 1, 1 a 11 d l'l1 ilos<JJ)lt!J of Play. 4 tenn hours .
.-\ coursl� in t he philosophy and psyehology of nlay, its histo1·y i n
tlH� race,, i t s <1e,·elopuu•11t i n n•eeut ti1nes. and its i nfluence in thti
l'llncation an<l <le\'l•lop11H�nt of t he individual. Studr is nuHle of
the practical co1HltH:t of play as illustr1.1ted in the playground, the
eo1n1nnnit y c:entc�r. ho)'s· nud girls' clubs, surnrner ean1ps, school,
collt·ge aIHl other at hh!tic::,;, nnd ot_her types of recreation ; actiYl'
�a11ll�" and pl:1ys for .:ill nge-� nre clas . -:. ified - and their uses dis
cussed.
:'\tCCl; l.I.OC l l ,

3:!0 l'hy.-;iofh era1lll u nll First A id. 4 tenn hours.
'l'his course includes lect u re.s, de1nonstrations and practice in the
nse of physiot herapy and first aid as apr,lied to the n1ore co1n11101J

mo
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111Jt1ries occurring in physic'al activities. Prerequisites : Anat mny
201 and 202.
ALLMAN, PROUSE,

342 Bolf Scout. Leader1,hip. -1 t er1n hours.
The coni·se CO\'(!rS tho history, ai1ns nnd principles of t lle Boy Scout
1noYCllH�nt. St udc11ts 11re giYen opportunity for prnct:ieal experi
ence iu the yarious phases of scouting an(l ,,·ooderafL 'l'hos e
:satisfactorily co111pleting the <.:onrse nre awarded the slanda r(l
leaders' diplonlit, issued by the I)epartn1eut of Education, Nalioual
lleadquarters, Boy Seouts of An1erica. Open to all n1cu students.
SA:.\{SON.
350 Jtoi.ior '1 1eachiu!J. 8 ter111 hours.
I n this course students of the third year ,vill practice physical
education under the (lirectiun of the critic teachers in the several
laboratory schools. li_;ach student ,vill spend three l1onrs daily
during one tenn, thns gaining fainiliarity ,vith hn11t1ling of
classes and ad1ni11ist:rative ,vork · in a gy1nnasinn1. Students are
required to register ,vi t h the I)irector of Laboratory Schools at
the beginning of the fall t:cnn.
:M C'GULLOCU.

412 Organiza tion of Physical l.!.i'ducation. 4 tenn hours.
r.rhis course plans courses of physical training to ineet the con
ditions of city and rural schools, ga1nes, tests, 1neets, tournain enb;
and seasons of play, principles of supervision, const ruction and
equip1nent of buildings, grounds, s,vinuning pools, elc.
MCCULLOCH.

413 Oan1piny. 4 tenn hours .
..A. study is 1nade of the \'Hrions kinds of organized ca1nps. T'he
course includes the 1ncthods of planning and n1annging ca1nps,
ho,v to choose a cainp site, kinds of cainp shelters, both pennanent
and teinporury, sanitation, the ca1np con11nissary 1 prugr:1 111, safety
provisions, leadership and ,voodcraft. rl'he course is planned to
n1cet the de1nand for trained leaders for prh·ate and sen1i-publie
ca1nps.
SAMSON.

414 Histo1·y and Literature of Physical. Education. 4 tc�rn1 hours.
.A. course of lectures and reference ,vork covering t11e history of
'physical education and 1naking a syste1nat.ic survey of the l i tcrn
ture of the subject. ]!Jach student h; expected to 1nake a rather
co1nplete study of a chosen topic.
SAMSON.

450. Senior 'l'eaching. 8 tenn hours.
Practice teaching in the fourth year follO\\'S the sa111e plan as in
the third. An effort is nu1tle to assign ench student to t.he work
best suited to his or her abilities and neecls.
lfCCULLOCH.
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ACTIVl'rY COURSES FOR WOMEN l\IAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCA'rION
FHESHMAN'- WslOl 'J 'heo1·11 and v1·act icc of jicl<l ball a11tl soccer.
Wsl02 Na ftti-al danci.nfJ.
Wsl03 '1'hco1·y and practice of basket ball.
Wsl O.i l•'nlk da11ci11y a11 <l. 1n111 tJun.
Wsl03 'J'hcoru a n (l. 11nu.: ficc of baseball.
WslOG 'J'heoru and practice of be11in11i11f/ s·w imn1i11g.
801'1-IO�IOHE-\Vs207 S11:e<lish and ]Janish gJ}1n11asHcs.
\V:-;208 A JJJHtra tus, n a t ural, fJ!Jnn1ast ics a n d sfuH fs.
Ws200 E'lcn1<:nfary rhythnz.
Ws2JO SchO(Jl r;a1ucs, priJnary 1vork and ,v olley ball.
Ws211 'l'hcory a n d p1·acticc of a d lianccd s1cin1111 in[J, di-ving,
a n d life saving.
Ws212 'l'hcol'y ana practice of track a n ll tennis.
.JU NIOH
Ws313 'l'heo1·y and. J)ractice of speed ball antl hockey.
ws:n-1 :J'caehiny, coachin{J a n d officiatiny.
Ws3lii '/'he tcauhin{J an<l iu turpreta.tion of dance 111a tcrial.
Ws3Hl 'l'ea.chin[J, coachinJJ a11<l of)icia iiny.
,vsa17 C:0111 111 11 11 ity rcerca /.ion.
SIDNIOH
Ws410
Ws420
Ws421
\Vs422
Ws423

Paucu n t ry and 0 1'{1a11fz· a f ion of 111atcrial.
'l'car.:hi119, coachinr; and officia ti119.
Adm
· 111ccd rhylh n1.
'l'cachinr;. coachinfJ and officiatin{I.
A dranocd n a tural. dunein fJ.

A("rIVl'J'Y COURSES FOR l\lEN l\lAJORING IN PHYSICAL
EDUCATION
J<'HlsSH:MAN1\IslOl 11J archi11!} a n d lir;ht. fJ1J1nna.st1cs.
l\fs102 1Vo1ncncla lttre of g;11 11111ast ics.
1\Isl oa 1-:1en1c11 tary rhyt l11n.
SOPH011fOHE1\Is204 Boa.:ino a n <l 'lGJ'cst liny.
1\f:-;205 A dvanced a J)JHiratus.
iis20G Group ga111cs.
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.JU N IOH-·
Ms:107
:11 s::::os
Ms;JOfl
Ms:{ J O
Ms:lll
Ms:JJ:1

S 1i.: i m 111i11!f a11d Life .wn;i11y.
'P each inf/.
Foot ball t h eory a n d practice.
'/'cachi11fJ.
Ha:,;kct ball lhcoru and JJracf ice.
'/'rack a H d 1Ht8t'ball t heory and pract ice.

8ENIOH-
Ms.J1:1
Ms414
Afs41 G
Ms-llG
1ls417

'J',·ack a n d f)ascball theory a-nrl praclicc.
'l'cachh1fJ.
Hh11tl!n1s, folk dancin!f and slOl'lf pla?J8.
'l'eachi11y.
Co111n1 u11if?1 rccrca tion.

Noh.\ : All svecializing stnllPnts in physical education are re
quired to c:11T�· !'\YO :tet-h·it-.v co11rsc•s ead1 t'ern1 exeept: it1 t·he fnll
tern1 of the 1'resh1nan yt): l l'. In l"IH� j11nior nnd f.:l'l lior ,V l)ar:,; stu
dent's t'aking Phy:-:i(�al Ed1H·atio11 :1riO :ind 4ii0 are reqnin•<l to can·y
only one additional aet h·Hy eonrsl•.

AC'l'IVl'l'Y COURSES FOi{ GENERAi, S'l'lJDEN'J'S-WOMEN
On the four year cnrriculn111, six physical acl i\'ity cou rses are
required of all \\'01nen stnch!11h.;. Olle co111·se is takpn eaeh tenn
<luring- the ti r:�t yf'•nr of rf�sidenee.

Motor Ability 'l\,st.

!\lotor Ability tests are giY(>H t·o wonien in fl1e physical training
clas:-::e�. 'rlui.r test a person ' s ability iu rhyth1n and eoordi11at:io11.
I f a girl fails to paB:s the test she is reqnirPd to tnke physieal
t;·nining ,v-JOO in ,Yhich those fnndainental nhilith.•s are taught'.
.. ..\..fter SlH_:cessfnlly pnssing thnt ··conrse she 1nay Pleet any othe1·
physical training cla�s.
Stndents are required to ,,·ear the regulation suit, ,,·hich eosis
about $2.00, in all aeth·Hy cla�ses. 'l 'he regnlat·ion swinnning suit
is of \\'hite cotton and eosts $1 .00. F'or the sake ot' nnifonnity
students are required to 1 n1rchaS(! sniu,, lH�r<\ :-:i11ce tlial plan hn:-
proY<�<l inost satisf:id ory. Soft-soled !->hoes are reqnired in activ
ity classes.
WlOO 1 ncti\'ity credit.
'l'his course is for t,Yo el asses of students; ( 1 ) those \\'ho haYe
not had physical I-raining in high 8chool, and ( 2 ) tliose �\'ho do
not pa:-;s the 111otor :thilit'y t6st.
,Y101 Gau1cs an(l Silnplc J)a11ccs. 1 activity cr( dit'.
For studeuts vreparing to teaeh in later ele1nentnry gra<les.
1
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\Vl02 Ga 1ncs and Sports. 1 activity credit.
For st nclents preparing to teach in later clen1cntary grades.
\Vint-er tenn.
\VHK� 'Pcachcrs' Co1l tNC, follo1ci11[J lFJOt ll1Hl 1\'102.. 1 activity
credit.
A course designed t o give �on1e practice teaching for later elemen�
I a ry grades.
\V10-J Nunrl Schou/, Ga111c.;;;. l activity c1·etlit.
For �tude11!"1:. r,re 11n ring tu t each in rural schools. G:unes snitalJlc
fer iir:;t eight gra<.les. So1ne tiine is given to connt.y track 1neet
t•vcnts.
\V100 :l!i:rcn; and f:,'o cial A ctivities. 1 nctivit.v credit.
For students prepa ring to tench in rnrnl schools.
\V107 JV1 utJ11llic Plays and Oau1 cs.
a<:tivit )' credit.
F'or stntlent·s preparing t:o teach in !"he 10,,·er eleinentary grades.
Heqnirell of ea rl)' elen1cntar.v students.
\V109 'l 'ca<:hcrs' C'o11rsc. follo1oi11u lF.107. 1 nctivity credit.
.\ ('Onrse dcsignetl to give son1e pracl'ice in teaching for early
Plt•1ne11tary grades.
\V110

Rlc111 eJ1 lar11 l?h ylh n1 .

1 ncth·it-y c.:re(lit.

\Vlll

Elcn1c11tary Folk J)a11ci11y.

1 nct·ivity credit.

\V112 El"u;Im111 i11u. 1 ael"ivity credit.
Course designed for non-S\Vi1111ners.
WlH

/Jaskct /iall.

\Vl.15

' ennis.
P

1 activity credit.

1 nctivity credit:.

"\V11G Ji'a ll. Spor/8. 1 nctivity credit.
Outdoor practice in fleltl hnll, kick hall and other fall s11orts.
"\VJ 17 Cross Country 1Falldng 1 activity credit.
( Hestrictcd exerth·;e gronp )

\V117a Cross Country 1l ilt.i11g. 1 nctivHy crc.clit.
I-liking is alternated ,vith outdoor gn1nes.

\V118 Spri11.r1 Sports. l activity credit.
Outdoor practice in volley bnll, baseball, and other spring sports.
\V119 Blc111cntary Naf1tra1. J)a11ch1r1. 1 activity credit.
Training in rh;vtlun, 1nnscular control, poise and n1usical np ·
precintion through bo<lily 1nove1nent. Ilequired of 111usic and art
students ; elective for others.
\V120 .1.dvanccd }\'a f u n1 l lJancin!J. 1 activity credit.
Follo,v.s "\V11D and is required of 1nusic ana art students ; elective
for others.
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of I1ttliviclual Oznnnastics and ltcstriot cd A.cl ivi�
\V122
ties. 1 ndivity credit.
Not electiYe. Students fouud by the physical exa1niuat. io11 t.o be
i n need of this course are ni:,signed to i t !Jy t he college physi cian .
J )ract.ice

W130 1Fi11tcr Spol'ls. 1 activity credit.
Skating, skiing, toboggalling, etc.
\V210 Ad·tanccd Jth y t h1ll.

1 activi t y credit.

\V211 A.dvancecl J,'olk l)anciny. 1 acth·Hy cretlit.
A n advance(} course for 01ose ,vho have had \\'101, \Vlll, or an
equivalent trniniug i n rllytlnnie ,vork.
\V212 J n ter111elliatc Su:in1111inr1 Course. 1 activUy cred it.
Corresponds roughly to tlH� Course for Swi nuners giveu by the
Ainericnn l{ed Cross.
\V21�! Jf.ccrcatio11al A.cti1Jitics. l activity cre<li L
Archery, handball, bO\\'ling, etc.
\V812 Advanced S1cinuni11fJ and Life Sa1Jinu. J ae!'iyity credit
!\lust he preceded hy ,v212 or an equivalent. �rhis course i:t de
signed to prepare students to pnss the test's of the A1nerican Hed
Cross for Senior Swinuners, Life Savers, or l�x:uniners.

Athletics for Women
Besides teaching the ele1nents of g:unes and sports in elnsses
for \\' On1en, the dep:n·t·111eut conducts n n extensive intrnnn1ral pro
grain of actual co1npetition l)et\veti n tcains of \\'On1en representing
\Veek-end
clnsse�, sororities, dep:irhnents, nnd other groups.
hikes and ca1npillg: trivs nre conducted each tenn. 'I',vice a ,veck
the s,vinuning pool is used for pr:ictice iu s,vitnining, diving and
life saving.

ACTIVITY COURSES FOR GENERAL STUDENTS-MEN
On the four year curriculnn1, ::::ix physical activity cou rses are
required of a l l 1nen st udcnt"s. One course is taken ench tern1
during the first year of residence.
M102. Pield. .1th/etics. 1 nctivity ereclit.
This course, ,vhich shonld he- tn k(�n U y all 1nen in the fa1l terin
of the first year, includes training in speed b-n l l nnd in the clc......
ments of footbal l nnd other field sports.
SAM SON, 1fCCULLOCII.

}> JIYSICAL EllUCA'l'ION
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J\1103 S wi111111 ill{!. 1 nctiYity credit.
rrhis course includL!S iustrnetiou nnd prneticc i n swinuning nnd
tliYing. Every 1nan is expecteLl to be nble to S\\'iln 100 yards, to
us(• at least three stnndal'<l swinuning strokes nnd two fonns of
lliving.
!',[CCUI.LOCH, SA!-.1SON.

�1104 'l'c1111i�. 1 act"iYit'V crell i t.
rl'he college courts affor(l opvortn11ity for froin -'10 to 50 1nen to
play teu11is, :HHl i11 t he spring t enn a t carn plays Severnl ga1nes
w i t h t.cains front other colleges. \Vhen tlle ,veather in the fall
t11Hl spring prC\'f!nts the playing of tennis, so1ne \York in the
g_\ 1nnnsin1n, such ns basket ball, volley ball or S\\'iin1ning is sub
sti tuted so ns to penn i t the earning of fl full credit.
Elective.
SAMSON 1 M CCULLOCH.

I\1105 'l'rcu:k a 11<1, Field Sports. 1 activity credit.
Instruct-ion and r)raetice in tlle details of all the standard track
atHl field sport:-:. A college tea1n hns dual 1neets ,vith tea1ns fron1
o t her colleges and takes part in the illichigan Intercollegiate
'l'rnck aud Field illeet in June. Class contests are scheduled for
t he n1en not 1n:1king the tenrn. 'l'here is nlso opportunity for in
door traiuing i11 the ,vinter ter111.
OLDS, .ALLMAN,
�DOG Basket Jia/1.
nct-iYity cred it.
Opportunity is offcn!d to all 1nen reporting for i11strnction and
pract"icc i n t his sport. Hepresentntivc tcn1ns are selected fro1n
t his group.
OCKEH?>.[AN, H Y N EAHSON.

�1108 Foot/Jul/. 1 activ ity ere,lit.
Instruction is giYen each fall to all 1nen \\'ho eleet the acth·ity.
A first tea1n plays ahout eight ga1nes ,vi t h the tca111s of other
colleges and a second ten1n usually has a shorter schedule.
RYNEARSON, OCKER}.f AN.
fi1109 JJascVall. 1 nctivity credit.
'fean1s nrc orgnnizell in this svort, including fl first tearn and
several class te�1 111s. Effort is Inflde to train all the n1en i n the
details of bat ting, bnse running, fiel<ling, signals, tea1n "'Ork,
plnys, rules, etc.
lt'l.' N EARSON, OCKEH. �! A N .

1\11 1 0 Ilccrcational A ct i·vifies. 1 nctivitv credit.
'l'his course includes han<lUall, volley hi1ll, hiking, tolJoggnning,
skti ting and other seasonnl sports. The student nu1y elect any
of the:,,:e activities.
:.\lCCULLOCII, SAMSON.

HlG
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l\1111 Cross Coun trJJ J?.u1111i11r1. 1 activity credit.
Instruction is given in cross country running nnd a tea1n selected
to represent the college i n intercollegiate 1neets.
OLJJS.

Mll2 Golf. l nctivity cred it.
Students desiring to take golf for crrdit: inay arrange to do S(J
through the ch�part1nent office. They 1nnst pay their o,vn green
fees, and provide their O"'ll e<Juip1nent.
OLDS, J..fCCULI.OCI-I.

Al113 Fencing. 1 activity credit.
Instruction and opportunity for practice is provi<ll'd for st u(lents
interested in fencing.

OLDS.

l\'1122 J>raoticc of lndit�frlua.l Gy1n11ast ics and J�estricfetl 1.1. ctivi
ties. 1 activity credit.
Not elective. St udeuts found by the physical <�xa1nination to be
in need of this course are nssigned to i t by the college physieittn.
SAMSON.

Athletic S11orts for Men
'l'he (lepart:Inent of physical educntion conducts athletic sports
for students along three lines : ( 1 ) Intercollegiate, ( 2 ) i ntra1nurnl,
and -(3) rect·eational.
( 1 ) All 1nen students \\'hose physical nnd scholastic records
are satisfactory 1nay beco1ne candidates for the following athletic
ten1ns : foothn II, U.nsket ball, baseball, track, tennis, and s,vinnning.
'l'he college Y can he earned in this \\'Hy.
( 2 ) A n extensive progrn1n of int-ra1nural athletics is offered
by the depart1nent to 1nen not co1npeting in intercollegiate sports.
Inter.class and inter.frnteruity co1npetition is orgnnized in nll thf!
1najor nnd 1ninor spor!"s.
( 3 ) Recreational activities include hiking, t h e circus, infonnnl
s,viin1ning, tennis, horseshoe, a rchery, to1Jogganing1 skating, volley
})all, pageantry, golf.
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HANDWRITING

.ASSISTAN'l' PHOFESSOlt �lYnA 0. 1-lERRICK

The aiin of this course b to help students hnprove their o,vu
ll:llHl\\THing on paper and hlnckboard , and to ennble the111 to teach
the suhjcet. Pract ice is given in scoring ,vriting according to a
st:andartl hatHlwriting scale. Students 1nust take this course
son1eti1ne before their third year in college. '.ro satisfy the
rPquirPn1cnts of the course, the student 1nust attain a grade
of uot less than ''C."

: .- :�.: :
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CURRICULA FOR STUDENTS PREPARING FOR
VOCATIONAL AND PROFESSIONAL WORK
OTHER THAN TEACHING
..AD\'ISOHS : !\lu. .i\fcE:A Y, 1\!ISS PUE.LI'S, i\In. Bn.UNJJAGE
'J?hcse curricula are intended to include the various fields of
interest of those students \\'ho do not intend to tench-1:nv, bnsi
Hess nd1ninistration, journalis1n, 1ncdicine, c1entistry, nursing,
engineering, agriculture, forestry nnd others.
l?or those curl'icnla not outline(l bclo,v, students are referred
to the advisors. 'rhe I)cgree Hequiren1ents should be studied.
Students should not specialize in Gronp IV, nnd they should note
the general require1nents in physical training and handwriting,

La.1.v

Students prepnriug for hnv should cn1phnsizc subjects fro1n
G roups I aud III, should choose their 1najor subjects fro1n G roup
III, and should giYC the following subjects and courses attention :
Hhetoric 103, 104, 1.0G ; English, 24 hrs ; Latin, 12 hrs ; F'rench,
Gennan or Spanish, 20 hrs ; I-Iistory, 20 hrs, including 101, 102,
151, 152 ; Political Science, lG hrs, including 110, 211 ; Econo1nics,
20 hrs, including 220, 221, 222, 227 ; Sociology, 12 hrs, including
200, 200 ; Mat:hemntics 01· a laboratory science, 1G hrs ; Speech
lGl, 171, 2G1 ; Psychology 201 ; g1cct:ives, 24 hrs.
Business A.d1ninistra tion.
Students preparing for business :u1111inistration should e111 �
phasizo subjects fro1n Groups I and I I I, should choose their 1najor
subjects fron1 Group I I I, aBd should give the follo,ving subject s
and courses attention : Rhetoric 103, 104, JOG ; English, 2,1 hrs ;
Prench, Gern1an or Spanish, 24 hrs ; l\1athc1natics, 20 hrs, in�
eluding 105, 208, 211 ; a laboratory science, 12 hrs ; }Iistory, 12
hrs ; including 1G1, 1fi2 ; Sociology, 200 ; Political Science, 8 hrs ;
I�cono1nics, 20 hrs, ineluding 220, 221, 222, 224 ; Speech 101, 171 ;
Psychology, 201 ; Electives, 44 hrs.

Dentistry.

Students vrepariHg for dentistry : Hhetoric, 103, 104, · 105 ;
Latin, Ger1nan or li'rench, 24 hrs ; Bota11y, 202, 203 ; Zoolog:r, 102,
J03, 203 or 304 ; Chemistry, 101, 102, 221, 231 ; Physics, 20G, 20G,
204, 220 ; 1fathe1natics, 103, 104 or 10:3. I�lectives 1nay be chosen
fro111 nny field, though psychology, sociologj\ political science,
geology nnd art are reco1n1nendcd.

Medicine.

Students preparing for 1nedicine : Rhetoric, 103, 1041 10:3 ;
lDnglish1 107 or 108, 209, 80:3 ; French and Gern1an, 2-'-! hrs. of one
and 12 hrs. of the other ; Botany, 202, 203 ; Zoology, 102, 103,
203, 206 or 304 ; Chemistry, 101, 102, 211, 221, 331, 212 ; Physics,
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:!OS, 20H, 20.1, 220 ; l\lathe1natics, 103, 104 or 105 ; Psychology, 201.
·"14H. ElcctiYes 1nay be chosen fro1n nny field, though special
cducn tion, sociology, philosophy, history, 1nusic, art ancl advanced
seience courses arc rcconuncnded.
A.r,riculturc or J,'orcst rJJ.
Si udents prepa ring for agriculture or forestr;v nre advised to
elect the following suhject·s during the fir.st t\\'O years : Rhetoric,
103, l(J.1, 10:-i ; Bol:u1y, 12 hrs ; Cbe1nistry, 12 hrs ; Biology, 12
hrs ; Eco110 1nh:s, 8 hrs ; Physics, 12 hrs ; Speech, 4 hrs. lTilectives
t o be chosen frnn1 1nathc1natics, language, zoology, che1nistry,
gf•ology, n1cehnnieal c1ra wing or sln·veying.
'!'he last t\\'O years of the curricul11111 to be elected under the
gnidnnec of the advisor.
]!)11 [J f,11 ccri11[}.
Students preparing for engineering ,vill he classified in accord·
:1ncc \YU- h the phase of ,vork in \\'hich they cxpeet to specialize.
In general the st tHlcnt ,vill elect the follo,ving subjects during
the !irst: two years : Hhctol'ic, 1oa, 104, lOG ; Chemistry, 8 t.o 12
hrs ; 1\1cchanical l)r:nving 4 to 8 hrs ; Physics, 15 hrs ; 1\fathe·
1natics, 2�.1 to 3G hrs ; E:cono1nics, 8 to 12 hrs. Electives to be.
dH)S(!ll frOlll J:tn•run_•r() histOrV 0o·co(rl''lplly
•reolo(ry
0 '
• '
0
o. ' pSyChOlO,.
.
o..Y
to �0111 pletc the t"otal -�f 0(; ln:s'.
'l'hc last t\vo years of !"lie cn rricnlun1 to be elected under the
guidance of the advisor.
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COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE
Professor I1orace Z. \Vilber, A.l\f.
�1iri:un 0. Barton, .A.H.

l)i recto r
Ass ista nt Director

'.rhe ?\Iichignn St-ate Nonnal College exteutls the privileges of
its clnssroo1ns and t"he a::;; s ist'ance of it:s t:eaehing force to
tc·achcrs ,vllo· find it itnI)ossiblc to stndy in residence. In order to
be of service to these, conrses lending to college credit are
offered through extension classes or by eorrcspondence st.ndy. 'l'ho
College also recognizes t ha t there nre inunerous organizations,
educational in cha rnch�r. in need of assistance in carrying on
their ,vork. 'l'o aid these, a 1Tangcn1Pnt s have been 1nade for
giving help through extension lectures or other sitnilnr service.
EX'l'ENSION CLASSES
}ijxtcnsion classes, conducted by rcgnlnr instrnctors of the
College, ,vill he organiie<l at centers convenient to Ypsilanti,
,vhenevcr t.hc interest \\':t1Tn nts. 'L'hesc classes 1nay he in prnc�
t:icall:v any subject au<l art..� idcntital in reqnire1nents ant1 grade
of instruction to corresponding classes on the ca1nvns. Credit
earned in ext ension clnsSf!-8 1nay he applied to,vard a certificate
or a degree in acconlnnce ,vil'h the gencrnl rules of the College.
rrhc following regulations appJJf to JiJxtcnsion Classes :
1. A.pplication for the est:ablisl11nent of nn extension class
center 1nnst he 1nn<le to the Director of C ollege Extension,
,vho ,vill 1nake all nrrangen1ents for courses, instructors, etc.
2. A.n extension class center 1nny be established a t nny place
\\'here there is a sufficient nuinber of students to justify such
action. �I:he n1unber of stn<lents required fo1.· a clnss depends
upon the distance fron1 Ypsilnnti and the consequent cost
of 111:.1intaining the class.
3. All extension class \\'Ork is of college grnde and presupposes
that those taking such ,vork have qnnlif-ications equivalent
to grnduntion fro1n a four-year high school course.
4. .A credit in extension classes represents four term-hours and
requires the equivalent of forty-eight hours of clnss-roon1
,vork. '£Ile · standard course in extension classes requires
sixteen 1neetings of three class-hours eac11.
5. Students taking \\'Ork i n <:� xtension classes are held to the
s:une requiren1enl:s concerning sequence of ,vork nnd distri
bution of courses as are students in residence.
6. A n1axilnu1n of one-fourth of the ,vork required for any cer
tificate or degree 1nay be taken in extension classes or by
correspondence study. In no cnse can ,vork taken in ex
tension classes reduce the requir�1nents fo1· residence ,vork.

-
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No f:;.tu<lent, hnving once enrolleU a t ::rvlichignn State Norn1al
College, n1ay receive credit here for ,vork done Clse,vhere,
subsequently, in extension or by corrspondcnce, unless he
sh:1 11 have lJeen given ,vritten pennission by this institution
in at1\'ance to t ake such ,vork.
S. 'rhe fee for courses in extension classes is $12.50 per course,
pay a l.Jlc at the tiuie of enroll1nent.
n: �ttHlents enrolling in classes 1neeti11g at the l\T onnal College
ont"::;icle of the regnlar sche(1nle are given residence credit.
In addition to registration in the Extension Departincut,
snch sLndents are also requinxl to register in the General
OHicc of the College and pay a registration fee of $2 .t>O per
co11rse.

7.

CORRESPONDENCE STUDY
Sludents \\'hose needs cnnuot be 1nct through extension classes
H re offered ovvort unity t o do ,vork through correspondence study.
'l'hc College offers a considerable range of courses ,vhich may be
t:1ken in this n:ianuer. \Vork taken through corrcsponUence study
tarries the sa1nc cretlit as "'ork taken in class, either extension
class or residence clnss. 'l'be follo,ving regul::1tions apply to ,vork
taken t hrough correspondence study :
1.
2.
3.

-!.
G.

G.

Persons desiring to do \\'Ork through correspondence study
1nnst 1nake avplication to the l)irector of College Extension
on blanks provided by the College.
No one 1nar lake 1norc than t\vo courses through extension
a t one t"in1e 1 either by correspon<1ene1.i" study or in extension
elassc�, except by special pcnnission.
�rlle privilege o( taldng work tllrongh correspondence study
is <1epcnt1eut upon eYillPnce that the \\'Ork can be carried
satisfactorily. Only graduates of a four-y(�ar high school
course, or persons haYing eqni\·a lent qualifications, n1ay en
roll for "'Ol'k through correspondence sttH1Y.
.,\ correspondence study eoursc requires t,Yclve ,Yceks for
its con1vletion. It n1ust, ho,vever 1 be con1pleted ,vithin one
year fro1n t he date of enrolllneu t nu less an extension of
t:ilnc is graut·e<1 before the expiration of the scar allo,ved.
Students doing "'Ork through correspondence sttH1y ,vill be
held to the sa1no require1nents coucerning sequence nnd clis
tribution of courses as are students in residence. Students
arc ad,·ised to co11:,ult the outlines of curricula as published
herein, nnd 1n:1ke their selection of ,vork accordingly.
All correspondence stutly courses require a final ,vritten
exa1nination, under supervision, for their co1npletion. It is
expected that this e:xa1nination \Vill be taken a t the Nor111al
College. l f there are valid reasons ,vhy this cannot be done,
a rrangcrnents 1nay he 111ade for taking the exa1nination be·
fore a local public school otncial ( superintendent, principal
or county school <.!01n1nissioner) .

.:-.
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1
r1ie fee for correspo11<lcnce study ,York is $12.GO per course,
pnyal>lc a t the tiu1e of Cllrolhnellt. I n ndtlition to the en
rolln1cut fee, a pay111ent of $1.00 per course for posta ge on
lessons is also required.
8. Students doiug ,vork in residence in any institution are not
pennitted to take "'ork through corresvontle1H.:e sl.tHly, ex
cept Uy special pcr1nissiqu of the institution in ,vhieh the
residence "·ork is IJcing done. 'l''llis applies to student s en
rolled i n the Nor1nal College as ,Yell as elsewhere.
D. Fees paicl for correspon<leuce st ndy courses are not return
able after assign1nents of work have been given I.he stutleut.
'r he transfer to son1e other eo1u·se of a fee already paitl will
ll� nllo,ved if tlle transfer is 111at1e before the eo1nplction of
three assigu1nents. 'l'llis transfer privilege ceases, however
at the end of six 111onths fro1n t he date of enrol11nc11t.
10. No student, having once enrolle{l at l\lichigan State Nonnal
College, 1nay receive credit here for "'ork done clse,vhere,
subsequently, i11 extension or hy correspo11<lence1 u nless he
shall have Ucen given ,vritten ·p ennission hy this institutiou
in advnn(:e to take such "'ork.
,•

EXTENSION LEC'fURES
l\fe1nbers oi' t-he l\�onnnl College faeult.r are available for lec
tures Uefore con1n1unity 1ncetings, farn1ers1 clnl>s, granges, "·01nen's
c!ubs, parent-teacher assot:iations, and other organia;,,tions of an
educational character. rrhe expense to the organization for such
lectures is the necessary expenses of the leeturcr. l!'ncult Y. 1ne1n
bPrS are also availalJlc for eduea t ional cousultnt.ion, class de1no11slratio11 ,vork, and o t"her silnilar service.
J,'urther infor111ation cont:ern ing the College Extension Service,
details of extension class and correspondence study "'ark, or 1nat
ters pert aining to extension lccnu·cs or advisory scrviee 1nay be
obtained on applicatio11 to the l)epartn1ent of College I�xtension,
State Norinnl College, Ypsilanti, J\Iiehiga11.
LIS1.' OF COURSES
'l'he follo,viug courses are now available through correspo11deuce
study. Other courses ,vill be added to the list fron1 tirnc to thnc
ns occasion pcrn1its. Inquiry is invited concerning courses desired
that are not listed.
Chemistry
lOlb General Che11l1str11
221 Organic Che11i-istr11
241 Apvlied Ghemfatry

Education

201 Psychology
202 Educa tiona l Psychology
203 1'rlncivles of 'l'eaching
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fl istory of Bduca rion 1)11 riny .11 o(l.ern ']_'i111cs
A 1ncrica-n .l:)duca t ion Rufore the Ci·r,il 1\'ar
LJarlJJ Blc1nc11 tary Curriculun1
Child Ps11cholooy
Souiaf. l'sycholo[Jlf
'J'cachcr Pa rt iciJ)(f t ion i n A d.n1 inistra f.ion
PsycholD!Jll of Ille Con1111on Bchool S u bjects
Introduct ion to 8cconllar!J Rd11ca t ion
' T h e ,J101 ior Jliyh School B<l1tca tion
EJd11ca t io11al Sociolo!J!J
E'duca tional ' Tests a11d Jfcasurc111 c11t8
:lfo(lcrn ' Prcnds -i n l?ural. EJd.uca Uou
School ildn1i11istrot io11
E}duca tiunal a llll Vocu t ional Guidance
Oro an i::a t ion antl A d111- i11 istra l ion of the JI iyh School.

20-1

20U

21G
221
2-10

31G
:)2:!

83G
8:l7
3-10
:390

-!18
4:10
481
English
10:l
]().!
1 0::;

107

lOS
201
202

208
20\J

2JO
212
213
301
HOG
31G

402
405
407
01 1 5
4- lG

1

li'hctoric
J?,}1,eforic-J� .1:J)Osilion antl Arr111-n1cnt
J(hetoric-J)csc1·ipf ion a11d J\'arra tion
Jntro<lucf1' on to Poetry
Int.roduction t o Prose
A d·vanced. Coniposition
'Phc ' Pcacldng of Co111])0Sit ion
.Junior Jli!Jh School Litc1·at11.rc
JVi11ctec11 f h Ccn turlJ 'l\'ovcl.
Sha kespca rc
,Jour11alis1n
.!011r11alis111
'J'hc S1to1·t Story
�C.,' ha l.:cspc(1 rc(111, Co111 c<ly
J.}11!Jli,'Jh J,itcral11rc of Ilic Renaissance
'l'hc l�' ny/.ish Pssay
1'ictoria11 Pocfty
Vieto1·ian Prose
Lit erary Crit iCiti1n
'Phc Jfodcrn No1jcl,

( hvo-hou r course)

( rhis con rse 1nay n1so lie taken ns a two-hour conrse )

J<'ine Aris

212 JI istory of A rl213 Ili-SfOrlJ of A.rt
301 Elc,nenta.ry Lct tcriny

Geography
101

209

Pri-1 1civlcs of Geor11·aphlf
Gcoyraphy of Connncrce

Health I,ducaHon
201

Jlca lth .ltducalion in the J:}lc111(:,nfary G ra de,r,·
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History and Social Sciences
I-I istorr Courses

110 · Jli:Hory of Greece
llG HistOrJI of Jiomc
120 Jlistory oj 1llcdie1:al FJurope
lGl A. ntcrican lliidOry 1i83�IS.l(i
1no Jndusf.rial. llist.ory of the U11itcd. States
20G CaHadian Iri,c,·t.0171
24- 1 Ji isto1·y of 1�·u.ropc in t h e Later Nineteenth Century
242 Ji istory of F'ra11cc since 181-1
2.J� The World War a n rl After

Social Science Courses
110
200
201
202
20-1
210
228

Political Science
Principles of Sociolor111
J->ri-nciplcs of Social O r{Janf�- a.tion
Social l'a.th olorn1
11la rriar11: a11<l the J,'a rnily J?.cla tionship
Jt:ura l SociolO{f1J
Jl1u·a z J�oono1nics

Home Et"Onomics
351
,_174

'1.'ext-iles
II0111c EJco11ondcs Su.rvey

Industrial Arts
127
1 28

3G2

General ,l!ech anical J)ra ·wi11 .r1
A.rchit.ectural JJra1oi11 u
The General Shop

Latin
101 Bc!Jinner's Latin
102 Bcgf1111er's Lati.n
10:3 Bcyfnner' s La t fn- Cae,'l ar
1 07 Oicero (1.11d Latin Cotnposition
108 Cicero, Latin Con1posilion and Virgil
109 Virgil's .Acnei<l
219 La.tin 1l-7ritinr,
- 428 'Pacitus, Gennania, and A g r-icola
201 MJ1fhology

l\Iathematics
103 'Prir1on(nnetr11
1 04 Higher A l{lebra
lOG Hir;her A lye bra
100 I1 istory of Mathematics

0
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1'�otlern Languages
F'reneh
201 ScGOnd Year J1'rc11ch
202 Svcon d Year French
20:) Second, Year Jr'rcnch
:iOl �J.1hird Yea,· Ji'rench
:-:102 '1' hi nl Y car Ji'rench
303 1'hin! Year French
Gennan
201 ficcond Year Ger11u1-11,
202 Second Y car Gernian
203 Second Year Ger111a.n
:501 '1'7/'l-r(l. Yea1· Gcnna.,n
:J02 ' Phirll Year Gcnnan
303 'P hi rd 1' ear Ger1nan
Spanish
201 S'vcon<l 1'ear S11aniBh
202 Second Year Spanish
:!03 Second Year SJ)anish
:-H)l 'l'hird Ycar Spun-ish
:-::02 '1. 'hird Year Spanish
303 'l'Jdrd Year Svanish

Natural Sciences
Agriculture
101 General A uriculiurc
203 A n i1na 1, JluHbandry
rieredity nlld EYolution
301 GcHct ics
:iOG Oruaniv E'rolu f io n
Ph,Ysiology
:mu Mc11ta1. Jlyyiene
Zoology
200 Ornitho/01111 *
201 B11to1nol-01n1 *
l'hilosovhy
30::i Ethics

Physical Education
:

202 .1 11ato11111 a n d PhusiulOf/11
'l'hcoru and Philosophy of Play
Jl istory and Litcn1 t ure of Physical Bdtication
482 Physiology of Digestion, Ntl-trition and Exe-ref.ion.
:31 1
�114

205

·

20G
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Pl1ysics
205 Alcchanics and So·u nd**
20G Jleat and Lif}ht**
32:.::i jfcthuds of Science P
' eaching
*l'inroll1nent in Zoology 200 n1ust he 1nade between ,January 1
:u!d �larch J G, and the \\'Ork con1plet:e by .June J G . ..A. good fieltl
glnss is ncccss:1ry nnd students 111ust be ,villing to take long ,valks
:illeld during the spring.
Enroll1nent in Zoology 201 1nust be 1nadc bel\vcen l\Iay lG and
Oetober JG. rl'hose registering in spring or snn1111er 1nnst coin
plete \\'ork by l)ecctnher 1 ; those registering in fall 1nust co1upl ete
,vork by .Jnne l G follo,ving. :-5tutlents 1n11st be willing to do 1ield
\\·ork and 1nnke :in insect collection.
Both of the nhoYe courses require an expeuditnrt! of approxi
n1ntcly ten dollars for hooks atHl eqnip1ncnt.
A.. course in Zoology of not less thnn t,Yelve weeks, \Yit:h labora�
torr \\'Ork, is a prerequisite for either of these courses.
**1\Iust be s11ppll�1nented by laboratory ,vork at the Nonna} Col�
J ege.

Societies and Clubs
'l'lm ALUMNI ASSOCIA'l'ION
'l'hc l\lichi�an Shttc Nonnal College ,Yns opened in 18G2. In the
eighty years- of its existence, nearly 30,000 s ludents have been
g raduated front i t s several curricula. AHhongh graduates of the
College 1nay lJc founcl in practically cYery line 01: act ivHy, business
nncl professional, it is yet true that the gre:1t inajority of thetn
ha \'e at son1c tilnc hcen engagct1 in teaching, either in the sc11ools
of l\lichignn or of other states.
For a great 1nany years the .Alnn1ni .As::;oeiation of the ?i.Iicliigan
S t ate Norn1al College llas occupied nu i1nporta11t !)lace in the life
of the College. Orgallize<l originally for the purpose of ce1nenting
the friendships fanned in college dnys, it l1as always served :1s a
honcl bct\veen the College nnd its forincr students. 'l'he Associa
tion svonsored College reunions, supported an 1\..lu1nni Day cluring
Con1Inence1ncnt \YCek, and inaugurated the observance of Found
ers' Dav.
Ttece1;tly n1any of the u1e1nbcrs of the alu111ni, conYiuced that a
closer or;;aniiation ,vns desirable, at the annual n1eeting of the
Association in 1n2G instructed the executive conunit.tee
to prcriare
T
flans for reorganization. 'l'his \\'HS (lone and in . ann.try, 102G,
the .Association ,,·ns reorganized and incorporat·ecl under the la,vs
of l\1ichigan. By the revised plan the <lirectio11 of the affairs of
the ..Association is vested in a Board of J)irector.q consi1.;tin.:; of nine
1ne1nbers, chosen by voi:c of the nhnnni at the annnnl 1neeting in
June. The J)ircctors serve for three years, three being elected
each year.
CHARLES llfcHENNY HALL
Cooperating ,vith the College, the Association, in lfl2G, innngu�
rated a ca1n l)aign to raise funds for the erection of a Union Build
ing on the College ca1npns. 'l'he building \VflS co1nplcted in 1931
nricl no,v serves as a ceuter for the socinl activities of the College.
'l'he bnilcling has Ucen nn1ned Charles l\Ic:I{enny liall.
?\lc1nbership in the Alu111ni Association is available to graduates,
for1ncr students, and 1ne1nbcrs of the faculty of the College. 'l'he
life membership fee is fifty clollurs.

ORGANIZATIONS FOR l\IEN AND WOMEN
In the Handbook for Students are described Depart1nent-al Clubs
a11d other organizations for both 1ncn nncl ,vo1ncn. A I-Ianclhook
,vill be sent upon request to nn;r person desiring infor1nation.
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FACULTY CHA'l'S
An1ong the unique features of our college is the series of in
forinal talks arranget1 under the a nspict�s of the ,v 01nen's League.
'I1he n1eetings are held every rrhnrsclay at four o'clock.

l{APPA DEL'l'A PI
l{appa lJeUa Pi is a national honorary educational fraternity
open to 111en aud ,vo1nen undergraduates of high scholarship an�l
professional pro1nise, nnd also to those alrends in the educational
field ,vho haYe achie\'ed distinction and pro1ni11ence. rrhc object
or the fraternity is to pro1note scholarship, to e11eouragc researeli
and to foster co-operation fltlll friendly intercourse a1nong 1 h�
rnen and ,von1en engaged in the teaching profession.

PI GAMMA MU
Pi Ganuna l\Iu (SttHlents of Social Science) is a natiounl soeinl
science honor fraternity. Its purpose is "the inculcation of the
ideals of scholarship, scientific attitude and 1ncthod and social
service in relation to all social proble1ns." 1rhis honor society is
open to students of high scholarship in the field of social scienees.

PI RAPPA DEL'l'A
'l'he purpose of Pi I{appa Delta is to encourage public speaking
in colleges by extending fonnal recognition to those students \\'ho
attain unusual excellence. 'l'hose students ,vhose:� plnt.for1n proli
ch�ncy is such that they are chosL•n to participate in iut:erco1legiate
debates or oratory are eligible to 1ncn1bership. 'l'he chapter f·ar
ries the responsibility of conducting the college platfor1n contests,
and has becoinc an aggressive ngency in sti1nulating all such
activities.

SIGMA DTGL'l'A PSI
Sign1a Delta Psi is a nationnl honorary athletic fraternity ,vhicll
lu;i.s for its purpose the encourage1nent of the phys>ical, 1nent:al, and
rnoral develop1nent and training of college inen.rl'he reqnire1nents
for n1cn1bership consist of physical and n1ental achieveinents and
1noral standards; the physical requireinents are tests of speed,
effort, endurance, and coordination; the 1nentnl requireinent is
-good scholarship in College ,vork; the 1noral requirc1neut is snch
that any n1an of questionable n1ornl stnndards is not ndinitted to
,�1te fraternity..
Any innn in the college is eligible for n1c1111Jership
provided he can pass the rcquire1nents.

SOOJE'fJES AND CLUBS
209
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THE STOIC SOCIETY
rl'he Stoie Soeiety is an honor society for so11ho1norc students.
It·s pnr}J<h;e is to recognize and distinguish high standards of
scholarship aud conUnct. Eneh year a list is n1ade up of sixty
sophon1on!s (about five per ceut of the dass) haYing the highest
str�udings. Frou1 this list eighteen or 1norc are chosen to Stoic
1nen1bcrsllip-·six having t11e highest standings, six receiving n1ost
no1nination:-; fro1n the faculty, and six electecl by the existing Stoic:
1nen1bcrsh ip.

ART CLUB
'l'he Art Club is open to all students specializing iu art. 'l'he
pur1)ose of the club is to vro1note interest in art and to further
f1·ie1Hlship a1nong n1e111ht�rs of the Art l)epart1nent.

CHEMIS'l'RY CLUB
It is the rn1rpose of this organization lo prornOte scientific study
by revie,ving the che1nical literature of the dny. So1ne attention
is given to the cheinical industries and recent discoveries in
science.

ELBMEN'l'ARY EDUCATION CLUB
Students iu ele1nent:1ry education have organized n local chapter
of the national .Association of Childhood l�dncation, and 1ne1nber
ship is open to all students in eit-her enrly -or later ele1ncntnry
l'clncation. rrhe purpose of the club is t,vo-fold iu that it fosters
a better social spirit a1no11g t'he students in ele1nentary cdnention
nnd i<lentilies ih, 1nen1hL�rs \\'il'h a uatioual education association
dl)signed to furtht!r their educational interests and to proinote a
better professional attitude.

INDUSTRIAL AR'l'S CLUB
'l1he purpose of the l1Hlnstrial Arts CluU is to pron1otc good
fello\\·ship antl to encourage its n1e1uhers to keep in touch ,vith
tlJe ne,v phases of industrial arts. All students specializing in
the depnrtinent or taking one year's \\'Ork are eligible to 1ne1n
bership.

HOl\m ECONOMICS CLUB
rrhe l-Io1ne Econo1nics Club is co1nposed of the students n1ajo1ing
in IIo1ne
Econo1nics itn<l the faculty of tlle depart1ncnt. 'l�he pur
pose of the club is to pro1uote professional interest and good fel
lo,vship. !)inner or social 1neetings are held once a 1nonth, at
,vlJich tilne speakers address the group or a social hour is planned.
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'l'HE PHYSICAL EDUCA'l'ION CLUB
.All sLndents 111ajoring in physical cdnentio11 are eligil.Jle t:o llH:!Jn
lJersllip. 'l'he activities of the elub, arra11ged by faculty advisers
and student oilit:L'rS, iuclndc 1neei ings for the discussion of top ics
of special interest to the group, sodal 1nectings, hikes, HIHl picnics.

l'UBI,IC SCHOOL l\1USIC CLUB
It is the purpose of tlie ClnlJ i hrough a co1111no11 interest to
r-;ti1n11latc a I)rofcssionnl spirit, to broaden tllc student's kno,vl(·d�e
ot' the vnrious vhases of 1unsic education in the schools, and {0
foster social friendship a1nong Hs 1ne1nlJcrs. l\lc1u1Jer:-;hip is open
to all the public school 1najors who are upper classrnen.

ENGLISH CLUB
The purpose of t"11e club is t:o C:-,h1hlish finer relat.ionshit)S be
t\veen students especially interested iu gnglbh, aud to foster a
(t(•eper int·erest in the tcachiug of good l�uglish. All sltHlcuts spe
cializing in English are eligible for 1ne1nbcrship.

'l'HE EUCLil)I.;AN

socm•ry

'l'he purpose of this society is t.o broaden the kno\vh�dgc of its
n101ubers along l1istorical, pedagogical, a11<l practieal lines of
1nat.he1natics. All n1c1nbers of the faculty fro1n the l)epart1nent
of �Inthe1natics are honorary 1nc111llers of this organization.

'l'HE GARDEN PROJEC'l' CLUB
'l'he Garden Project Club is co1nposcd of int:eres!'e(l students atJd
ttachers of the Agritultural and Bot:anital l)epartincnts. 'l'he
prilnary l)urposes of the c:lnh are to <.:reate interest in the 1n·actic,1l
and aesthetic features of plant life, n1Hl to disl)ose in a practical
\Yny of the surplus 1natcrials \\"hich nre produeed in the regular
routine \York of the t,vo cleparl1nents.

HIS'l'ORY AND SOCIAL SCIENCE CLUB

·\."•

'l'ho purpose of the Ilistor.v and Social Science Club is t'o foster
intelligent interest in history and social science. All specializing
students in history and social science are eligible for n1en1bership.

SODAU'l'AS LA'l'INA

�! ,

' ,,

'l'he purposes of the Latin Club are to st.i1nulatc interest in
clnssical studies and to develop good fello,,·ship an1ong the stu
dents specializing in Latin. All students specializing in IA1tin are
eligible for 1ne1nbership.

SOCIETIES AND CLUllS
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THE TRAILBLAZER CLUB
The 'frailblnzer Club is con1po::;e(l of all stu<1t�nls specializing
in H.ural Edueation. Its purpose is to (lp,·elop group spirit, social
t>nse nu<l enjoyn1ent, abiliiy to spe:tk in pnl>lic, skill in conducting
pnblic n1cetings of an edncational,·ret:reatioua!, or t:nltnral natnrc,
and snch other po\Yers ns ,,·ill proYc helpful to h!aehers in rural
service.

RELIGIOUS AC1'1VITIES
Young \Vo1nen's Christian Associaf.ion
'l'he \Y01nen of the college support a vigorous n11<1 eflkient Y. \V.
C. A., occnl)ying Starlnvcathp1· I-lall. Its ho1nelike roo1ns afford
pleasant places for reading, r0st, sttH1y or 111Pditntion for all
\\'C,tnen of t.he college,
'rhe .Association r1nploys n genernl secretary \vho giY(:s her en�
tire tilne to the socinl and religions progran1 of the Y. \V. C. A.
Jt 1naintai11s classes in religions etlucntion, t-rains stu(1ents for
socitll se1Ti<;e and for leadership nnd atte-1npt·s to help girls under-'
stand thc1nsclves nn<l others. Its progra1n is varied enough to
1nect the interests of all girls. l<Jvery girl in eollege is invited to
come to Starkweather and join tho Y. W. C. A.
rrhc Ne\Vlllan Club
'l'hc Ne,Yn1an Club is nn orgnnizn tion of all Catholic students
attending the l\lichigan State Norinnl College nnd Cleary College.
'rhe l)nrpose of the organizntion iB to pro1nof"<., social intercourse
nn<l social bcttennent. 'rhe 1ncetings incluclc social activities and
talks on ,·itnl and interesting sul1jects.

OIWANIZA'J'IONS FOR WOMl,N Sl'UDEN'l'S
\Vornen's LC'-.ag-ne
'J'he \VOtnen of the instil ution bccon1c anto1naticnlly upon reg
istration 111c111bers of the \Votncu's Lengue. 'l'he object of the
T.A'aguc is: to quiekcn a sense of resnonsibilities that arise in the
r(•lationships tunong inc1ividnals and, in these relationships, to
offer to every League n1C?tnber practice in the techniques of friencl1i1Jess, leadership, co-operation, and de1nocracy, and to \VOrk ,vith
fncuhy in tnninl'aining l)rO})Pr standards in college life.

Viventes
,r h·entes, sponsored by the \V 01ne11's League, is open to all
freslunen \VOtnen.
Goltl F<�t!her
Gold Feather, sponsored by the \Vo111eu's I ..Raguc, is open to all
sopho1nore '\\'Otnen.
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Euthalia
Enthnlia, sponsored by the ,vo1nen's League, is open to nll
jnnior ,voinen.
Bool1-a-Month
Book-a-l\Ionth Cluh, sponsored by the ,vo1nen's League, is open
tc. all senior ,vo1ne11.
ltho Sig1na l{a.1>1>a
Rho Sig1na I(appa, sponsored by the Y. \V. C. A., is a social
club for 1natnrc stpdcnts.

ORGANIZATIONS FOR MEN S'l'UDEN'l'S
l\Ien's Union
rrhe n1en of J-hc institution have organized a society known as
the i\'len's Union. 'l'he object of the union is to further the social
1ife of the 1nen. and to sthunlatc co-operative interest in 1natters
of studCnt ,vclfare.

S'J'UDEN'J' AC'l'IVI'l'rnS IN SPEECH
J)ra.,natics-Opportunity is given to all stucleuts in the college
to try-out for the several plays given during the year.
Interpretative. Reading-I)uriug a single year t,vo interpretative
rl:•ading events, a Shakespearean reading contest and an nll col
lege reading contest, haYe been scheduled.
Debate and Oratory-Usually debate and oratorical contests are
conducted under the auspices of the cn1npns honor forensic fra
tc:rnity Pi l{appa belta. A. 11111nber of intercollegiate debates are
held each year giving platfonn practice to a la rge nu1nber of n1en
and ,von1en.
In the field of oratory n1en and "'01ncn co111pete separately,
progressing fron1 the sectional contest to the state and int.crstntc
contests. 'l'he college is also represented in the State Peace eon
t£st and in nun1crous exte1nporaneons speaking cvr�nts.
J?reshnian Speak-inf/ Contest-A fresltn1an speaking contest is
held during each spring tenn.
Excellence in plntforrn ,vork is recognized hy election to Pi
l(appa Delta and by prizes of various kinds.

LOAN FUNDS
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LOAN, SCHOLARSHIP AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS
'l'iIE S'l'UDEN'f AID CORPORATION
'l'he Student Aid Corporation \\':ts organizC'd in 1H2S \Yith the
g1..•neral I nirJ)OSC of unifying 1111de1· one 1nannge1nent the adn1inis
tration of varions loan and scholarship antl such other fund;,; ns
inny fro1n tilne to tin1e be St�Cttred for nsc in behalf of the college,
it� <lcpartrncnt:s, or nfliliatcd soeictics. The responsibilities of the
Student .Ai<l Corpornt. ion arc \'CS1 ed in a Board of l)in!ctors ap
nointetl by the Pre.shlP11t: of the ?i.lieliig-an State Nonnnl College.
The duties of the directors arc to adiuinister all loan, scholarship
nnd other special fnnds subj(�et to the follo,\'ing eonditions :
( 1 ) Loans shall be 1ntHh! to si n<1cnt::,; frotn the vnrions funds
in accordance \\"ilh the eo11dit:ions established hy the donors and in
accordance \\'ith the: rnlof:. an<l regulations established by the
l�onrd of ])irectors.
( 2 ) All loans nnd other disbnrse1ntnl\"s shnll b e avvroved b y a
inajorit.y of the board of directors at a regular n1e(�ting. ..A.. ll disw
ln1rSl!lnents shall be 1nnde over the signature of the sc�cretnrs
treasurcr, countersigned li.Y the president of the corporation.
( :{ ) No l1istiuction shall be 1nade a1nong sl ut1cnts on account
of sex, race, religion, pro�r:nn of stndy or fraternal afliliation
fn i-ther than t-hose preseribcd hy !"lie donors.
( 4 ) Each appliention for a loan shall be 1nn<lc upon a blnnk
for1n proYided for i:his IHll'l)OSc, properly filled out. All applicants
are expected to appcinr IH:.>rsonally before the boanl of directors.
]{lank ap]llieation forrns 1nny he S(!(:llrcd fro1n th(� l)ean of \Vo111en
or l)ean of 11en, ,vho \\'ill also give stndenti:; any infor1nation
dt>sired in connect ion \\'it"l1 seenring a loan.
( 5 ) Exeept as ot hcl'\\'ise vrovic1ed in the instruinent of dona
tion or where , ·ery special conditions ,vnrrant it no loans ,vi1l be
n1 ruh� to first ye:1r studen t s.
( G ) 'rhe n1nount 1oa11ed one st.tH1ent ::.hnll he litnited to nctnnl
nc-etls an<l \\'ill not ordinarily excec<1 $100.00. 'J11e directors of the
ecrporation ,vill favor the vlnu of paying loans of 1nore than
,'>1 00.00 in installn1ents as the 1none:�y is actually needed. ·Stnch•nts
borro,\·ing 1noney fron1 any of the yarious loan funds are expeeted
to consider this n prior obligation to Ue paid back at the earliest
vossiblc opportunity in order thnt other needy students 1nay re
ceive like benefit fro1n the fnnd. 'rhe return of nn.v loan 1nny be
111ndo in instnl11ncnt:s of any convenient :unount. 'fhe 1naxitnum '
pt:riod for ,vhich n note ,vill he drrnvn is one year. 1fhe rene,val
i::i left to the discretion of the directors.
( 7 ) 1.::�1ch student borrowing n1oney shall sign a note for the
full n n1ount of the lonn. The board of directors 1nay require the
1naker of the note to furnish securit.y----either an endorser or ac
eepU1ble coll:1teral. In all cnscs character references ,vi11 he
1·uq11ired in the application for loans.
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( 8) gx_cept as other,Yise provided for in the instn11ne11t of
rlonation the rate of interest shall be Do/o . One per cent of the
principal lo:111ed is to he placed iu a speci::ll fnnd to n1cet nie
neeessnry expenses of t ile corvoration. �l.'he re1naintlcr will be
ndded to the fund fron1 which the loan ,vas 1nade.
( D ) rrhe nd111inistTatio11 of sehol:i rship fun<ls :1ntl ot.lll'l' s1weial
funds \\·ill follo"· t he vlan ou tlined in t· h e inst:nunent of donation.
\Vhere no such plan is outlined the board of <lireciors ,vill outli11e
such a plan.
( 1 0 ) Any soeiel)' having fu1Hls t o b e nd1ninist·ered b y tile Stu�
d,�nt Aid Corporat ion n1ny nppoint: a repl'esentative to 1neet "'ith
t l1e board ,vhen ally business involving this fu tH1 is under coushl
cra t ion.
I�xcept as othPr,visc spc•ci1ietl the ,·arious fnntls ad1nin istered
a t t he present ti1ne by the S t udent .Aitl Corvorntion arc as follow8 :

Loan Funds
'l 'he .dbiqail l1�oe :l!c1norial Loan J,-·und. This fund ,vas estab
lished in 1 014 by the friencls of �liss Abignil Fenton Hoc, a be
loved and honored critic in the Trnin iI1g Scl1ool and by the Zeta
'Ta u Alpha sorority of ,vllieh Aliss Hoc \\'HS patroness. ' ; I t is
lo:.i ned to students in the Jnnior c:lass of high standing in scholar
ship, character an<l social and general ca1npus c1licienC'y."
l' 'hc John n. Pierce Loan J;'und. 'l'his fund ,vas established i n
1921 by the Ypsilanti Board o f Con11nerce for the "purpose of ai<l
iI"!i; ,vorthy students ,vith loans of s1nall ainounts." 'l'hc fn11<l was
created prilnarily to help students in their fonrtl1 year ,vith the
e1;pectation that t11e 1noney would be returned within a year.
�L1he DctroU Al1nn11ae of .Alpha 11/u EHr11na Loan Fund. 'l'his
fnnd ,vas established by the aln1nnae chapter of the Alpha :uu
S)gina by a gift of $100 in 1D27. This \\·as inereascd hy another
gift: of $75.00 in ] !)28, and b? additional funds of $7G.OO and
$40.00 in 1929. 'rhe fnntl is loaned to ,vort:hy students of the col
k•ge ,vith the :ll)rn·oval of so1ne locnl 1ne1nbcr of the sorority.
The Rachel J. J)avidson Loan l;'u11rl ,vas established by ,vill of
Hnchel J. J)avidson and is one of the oltlest of the loan funds.
'.rhis fund is loaned to ,,·ortliy st:udent·s of the college.
'Phe Bessie Leach Priddy Loa . n �Pund. 'l1his fund ,vns estab
lishecl by the l\fntrous' .Association of the Collcge in appreciation
f,f 1\'l rs. Pri<ldy's \\'Ork as l)enn of \Vo1nen for the purpose of aitling "'orthy stl1dents.
'The Si{Jnut "Ji.7u f>Jd Loan F'1.tnd. 'l'his fund ,vas established i n
1025 lJy the Detroit Chnpfcr o f Sig111n Nu Phi. 'rhc loan fund
\\·hen receiYed by the Student .Aid Corporation in J D20 a rnounted
to $243.59.
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'Phe 1Fo,nen's League Loan l·'·nnd. 11.'lle '\Vo1nen's League Fund
\Yas started in 11}�1 by gifts of t,,·e11ty-Jive cents each fro1n \YOUlen
st1Hle11ts. 'l1he purpose of the funtl was to give 1inancial aid to
,vo1ncu students. Loans fro1n this fund do not exceed 1ifty dol
lars and the rat.e of interest is 1ivc rier cent.
'J'hc Grace 1�. Jtobcrt& J,,u n<l-. 'l'his fund ,vas establislled by the
,v ill of tlie late 1). 1-1. Hoberts. fur1110r Superintendent of the
Training �chool. 1'he \\'ill pro,;i(les for an original a1nount of
$�1 000 ''all or any vnrt to be lonnL1 d by the conuuitJee to deserving
stndents an<l under sut:h safeguanls as to the111 1nny see1n advis
a Lile and expedient." "The con1Inittee shall thargc interest for
nu.r :1111011nt so loaned, and i he interest is to Uc aclded to the
principal of the fund a11d used in conucction ,vi01 the loan fund."
'P he 1l'ilbur P. JJu1cen Loan l• 1und. 'l'his fund ,vns established
in lD20 as a 1ne1norinl to \\'ilbur P. Bowen, 1nnny years l )irector
of Physical Education of the !\1ithigan State Nonnal College.
Lnnns nre 1nade onl.Y to Snniors nud Seniors in a1nounts not ex�
cl·etling $100. The. rate of interest is iiYe per cent.
Senior Class of 1!)30 Loan F'und. 'J'he Senior Class of 1030 1nade
a gift of $014.J.,f. to lJc used as a loan fund. Loans fro1n this fund
arc to be 1nnde to deserving senior students.
Sa rah A. Gcor!JC ][ eJ11ol'ial P1t11 <l. 'l'he Sarnh A. George
1'1 L•n1orial Fund ,vas treated in 10:-30 by the City }\!deration of
Clubs of Y psilanti in 111c1nory of f\lrs. Sarah George, a long rcsi
tlt•nt in the tity, a leader in ciyic affairs, a ,von1:111 of culture and
rc·tinc1nent, and the ,vife of a fonuer suverinteudcnt of the city
8('hoo1s and director of t:he training school.
J,J111 ct{le11cy Loan P1111 ll. This fund ,vas established by the
college for the pnrpo;:;e of ext.ending short-tenn einergency loans
tn needy students. ::S1n:1 ll loa11:5 fro1n this fund 111ay be secured
011 short not.ice, l.Jttt 1unst ordinarily be paid back ,vithin one o r
l\\'O n1ouths.
'l'he Genera l. Student. Loan 1,�1UHl. This fund ,vus derived from
Yf1rious sourcc�s. S1nnll donations not intended as svecin.l bequests
u re credited to this fund.
'l'he Jlarinctta Goodell Co1·11ell Loan Fund. This fund ,vas
sL'l rte<l as a 1nc1norial to one of the ahunnne of the college, �farin
elta Goodell ( Coryell ) , Class of 1000. I t is a vaila b!e temporarily
ns a revolving loan fund, preferably to a fe,v selected and ,vo1thy
country girls of u1erit nud good character, ,vho nre 1ne1nhers of
the Senior Class. The fund is controlled by trustees, but is
handled through the Student A
. .id Corporation of the college,
snbject to the direction of the trustees. The trustees are "\Villhun
fJ. Coryell and Lsdia I. Jones.
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1). A . R. Stu.dent Loan F'und. 'l'his fund "'as established by a
gift of $250.00 in Mnrch, 1931, from the Daughters of t h e Amcri<:an
llevolution of niiclligan. Loans are 111:Hle to auy ,vorthy student
at the discretion of the Directors of the Student Aid Corporation.
l\.aJ)JJa J)elfn Pf Loan }'und. This fntlll \\'flS estnLlished in 1031
hy n gift of $400 fro1n the local chapter. rrlle 1noney is loaned t o
Jr1(·n1bers o f l(appa l)elta P i upon nppro\'al o f the direetoFs of - tlie
Student A.id Corporation and tlH� council or of the loeal chapter.
'l'he Lctro Loan J?u11d. This fund ,vas establi:-;hed by the Hural
Lt!tHlership students nnd Alnn111i t:o be loaned to dcserYing st ndents
of the llnral I..10adership group. 'J'he fund is ad1ni11isterpd by t he
Student Aid Corporation ,vit:h the cooperation of the l)irector of
l{ural Education. rrhe initial gift :11nonnt:s to $12,1.GO.
J?nglish Club Loan F'nn<l. rrhis fund ,vas established by an
initial gift of $40 hy the English Club in J D33. 'l'he 1noney is to
l.Je loaned to deserving lDnglish stn<lents.
A nierican A
. ssociation of Un ivcrsit11 TVon1en's I1oan J,'und. rr his
fnnd ,vas estalJlished l.Jy an initial gift of $30 by the Ann Ar! jor
lpsilanti Branch of the A.n1erican Association of University
\Von1en. 'l'he n1oney is to be loaned t o deserving ,vo1ncn stlH1ent8.
'Phe Ypsilanti lV0111en'.� Study Club Loa·n F'u1ul. rrhis lonn fund
\Yas established in JH38 by an initial gift of $:339.80 by the
\Yoinen's Study Club of the eity of Ypsilnnti. 'rhe inoncy is to be
loaned to deserving students of the !\lichignn State Nonnal Colh�ge.
'Phe Genei,...ievc ��f. lVal-t on Jlc111 01·ial Lo(l.n Fumd. In 1920, the
Conte1npornry Club, 110,v the li'acnlty \Vo1nen's Club, contrilJu ted
the stun of $200, to establish a lonn fund for ll'resl11nan ,vo1nen, in
response to an urgent need. For t,velve years the fund ,vas nd1ninistered by !\:Iiss Genevieve ?i.f. \\Talton, President of the Club
in 1D20, and for forty years · Librarian of the College LibrarJ'.
Follo,ving her death, the Club has turned the accu1nulated fund
iuto the hands of the Directors of 'l'hc Student Aid Corporation,
ns a 1ne1norial in honor of !\1:iss \Vnlton, "'hose years of service in
the interest of students of the College, ,vas 1nost outstanding.
This fund has no,v been n1adc available for both l<'reslunan and
Sopho1nore ,von1en, after oiie tenn of residence.
The Effie Belle Dca.1n l1oan Pu:nd. 'rhe lDflle Helle Dea1n loan
fnnd ,vas 111ade possible through the gift of $2,000.00 provided for
i.n the ,vill of Effie Belle T)e:un and heca1ne avnilnhle in 1B31.
!\Iiss Deain received the degree of l�achelor of Pedagogy in 1906.
}luring the last years of her life she was a teacher in the Detroit
(?itY schools.
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1.'hc Ji'ont1n Olub F11-11d. This fund ,vas establi�hed by the
Fortnn Club of Ypsilauti 1 Decernbcr, 1033. rrhe 1noney is to be
lonne(l to deserving students.
'P hc Sa1n11.cl. B. Laird Loan Fund. 'l'his fund ,v:1s established i n
1 !132 b y l\1rs. Laird and .J essie I.1ain1, ,vife nnd dtlughter, t o be
ad1ni11isterea by the Stu<leot Ahl Co1·1H>ration. The 1ne1norinl func1
serve8 to express the loyalty to the collt·gc, the a ffec:tion for yon11g
lll'O l)lc, and the devotion to teneh(11g·, of hin1 ,vho was for t,venty
tllree years n. 1ne1nber of tl1c ('ollege faculty.
'l'hctn Lani."lnla 8ign1n J�oa n Fund. 'l'hc Detroit Chapter bf the
'l'heta Ln1nlH1n. Sig1na sorority, in 1 022, started a student lonn
fuud. By giving- benclH brid,:;;e parties, the fnnc1 has grown to
$:?.72, \\'hich is loaned to deser\'iug st.tHlents of high scholarship.
\\'rite to the A.ssistnnt l)e;111 of \Von1e11 for infonnation concerning
tl:is fund.

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENDOWMENT FUNDS
'P h.c Garden Project Opport1tnity J<'·un<l. 'l'his fund ,vas estab
lished i n 1U2D by a gift of the Gan1en Projr�ct Clnb of !$1000. 'rhe
111oney is to be invested and the intert�st·-to be returned to the club
or so1ne one ,vhoin the club shall designate to be used t.o foster
independent projeet efforts tunong stn<1ents in the N atural Sciences.
'l'he J>-i. J{appti Delta, J?u.nd. This fund ,vas establised in 1924
hy the local chapter of l'i I{arn1a l)elta for the purpose of en
couraging ,vort:hy 1ne1ubers in their interest. i n public speaking.
'l'h(; 1921 Juniot Class Int.u1·1n·cta.t-fve Rca cUn.<J Cont.est Ji'10Hl.
'J'his fnnd ,vas established hy t:hc .Tunior Glass of 1927 through n.
gift of �420 and a fnrtlH�r gift of .� 100 as Seniors. 'l'he inco1nc is
dc·Yoted to prizes awn l'llc(l ill an annual intetpretatiYe reading
cuntest held during the latter part of the spring ter1n.
'l'hc Stoic Societ . y Scholarships. The Stoic Society n.,vards
annually fiYe scholarships to \\'orthy second :year students of ex
ccpt"ional ability to aid thein in returning for their third ye:1r
,rork. 'l'hese scholarships arc derived fro1n the follo,ving endo,v
n1cnt funds :
( a ) 'P hc B. A . Stro1151 endo,v1nent ,vhich ,vns rnised by the
Stoic Society and in 1913 presented to the college as u 1nen1orial
to the 1nany years of fine serYice g·iven to the college by Professor
Htrong. 'l'he a,varding of this scholarship carries ,vith it the
presidency of the Stoic Society.
( b ) l' 'he Julia, Anne J{i11f/ e11do\\·1nent, raised by the Stoic
Bociety and presented to the college in 1D23 as a 1ne1norial to
Professor l(ing's service for 1na11_y years as a teacher in the col
lege. 'l'his scholarship carries \Yith it the secretaryship of the
Stoic Society.
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- ( c ) 'Phe EH::abcth Si111 pson en(low1nent1 prescnt-ed in 1924 lJ;y
the heirs of I�lizaheth Si1npsou ,rho had serYed as an assistant in
the college li!Jrary for 111n11y yenr:;. The 111e1nori:il ,,·ns present:ecl
as a nienns of ,:nrrying out l\Iiss Shnvson's expressed desire that
she 1night aid ,vortlly studeuts in act 1 11iring :111 etlucatiou.
( d ) 'P he Lucu Osband endo,vn1C'nt prescnt:l'l1 in 102G by the
I-JonoralJle Fred \V. G reen of the class of 1 sna as a tribute to a
bPloved teacher ,vho for 1nany years taught in the natural seience
dep:1rt1ne11t of the college.
( e ) 1'he 'Ji,Tafhan A. Ilarvcu .Scholarship endo,vn1cnt consisting
of $1000 ,vns raised by lhc Stoic Soeiet".v, and hy tl1e1n presented to
the College i n 103.1 as n 1ne1norial t o Professor 11:H'\'Cy's long and
valuable service in the Kor111nl College.
( f ) 1' '1113 1?:(Jla h J. EJ. Jlorrison A. lu.111.nf Scholarships, a1nonnting
to approxin1atcly $DOO.OO a yenr, pro\'idc cdtH.-anonal opportunity
for six \Von1e11 stndents. .Applieation shonld he n1ade to the As·
sif·tant J)ean of \Vo1ncn.

SCHOLARSHIPS
'l l1e State Board of Education has estnblisl1et1 ten S<..'holarshivs,
oven to ,vort11y students. �rhc scholarships, each of ,vhieh a1nounts
to approxilnat-ely $GO.OO a year, are a,vardet.l only to persons pre
scr�ting evidence of superior scholarship. .Application shouh1 he
1nndc by the student directly to the President of the College.
1
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STATISTICAL INFOR1\IA'f ION
Enrollment for 1934-35
Hf'· Si(lcnt:C Enroll1ncnt .J uly 1, 1D34 to Ap1·il 20, 103G.
S111n1uer tcnn 103-1
Ih'gnlnr year

1,268
1,G28
2,896
2G3

Deduct:, counted L,viee
Total Hcsidenee Enrolhncnt
Extension Enrolhnent to .April 20, 103::i

2,G33
l,G23

'rot.al nun1b0r enrolled

4,256

Di1ilomas and Certificates Granted
1933-:34
Ji'i\'C

B.S.

l..tife

August

A.B.
39

7:::i

G'f

Mnrch

J1
G

9
lS
110

1(l
21
212

11

13G

20!)

30:,

21

St>ptembcr
Tlece1nber

June

Deduct, counted l\vice

so

'l'otal 11111nlJer persons graduated

Year
!)
1

Three
Yenr �eotal
!)
186
1
1
37
42
·113
10

679
115
504

,·:
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